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TheSeventhInternationalSymposiumon the ElectronicArts,with its accompanyingexhibitionsand performances,
was
so variedand intensethat it was impossiblefor any given personattending the eventsto comeawaywith the same
understandingas someoneelse.Hostedby the Schoolof the Art Institute of Chicagofrom September22 to 27,/sEA97
featuredmorethan three hundredpresenters,performers,andexhibitorswhile this rich variety of possibleexperiencesis
one of the great delightsof everyISEAconference,
an evengreaterpleasure,in retrospect,is havingthe chanceto read
those paperswhich were missedthe first time around.Anyonewho felt someconsternationat havingto makea difficult
choicebetweenequallyinterestingpapershasin this volumea chanceto escapethe hornsof that dilemma.
Thiscollectionof academicpapersilluminatesthe ideasof the symposiumwith a clarity that would havebeenimpossible
for any singleconferenceattendeeto grasp,Becauseonly the officiallyacceptedacademicpapersarerepresentedhere,
someof the ambianceand individualvoicesare still missing.Whenthe accompanyingCD-ROM
volumeis issued,however,
it will be feasibleto peruseall of the submittedpresentations,panelnotes,anda modestsamplingofthe exhibitedartwork. If it is possibleto reconstitutean emergingart form at a given point in its growth,the CD-ROM
is the besttool for
the task.Becausethere is alsoan important historicalvaluein being able to examineall the written materialthat was
submittedby the artists before,during,and after the conference,performances,and exhibitions,the CD-ROM,
with its cataloguedindex of PDFfiles,will most likely be the art historian’schoicefor research.
If it seemscuriousto be placingthe ISEA conferencein a historicalcontextso quickly,considerthe difficultiesyet to be
facedby curatorsand historiansof electronicart in the nearfuture.An art that is increasinglybasedin performance,and
utterly dependenton irrevocablyobsoleteprocessors
and notoriouslyfugitive media,may paradoxicallysurvivebetter in
light of the artists’exegesisin this volumeand its companionCD-ROM.The
symposium’stheme of “Content”endeavored
to diminishthe emphasison new mediatoolsthemselves,in favor of the actualartistic product- what wassignificant
and important about the work, how ideasformedby electronicmeansinteractedand mergedwith thosefrom traditional
mediaand art making,and other issuesrelatedto why we usetechnology,rather than how.
Ourability to bring togetherthe necessaryresourcesto publishtheseproceedingsdependedon the supportof Anthony
Jones,Presidentof the Schoolof the Art Institute of Chicago;DeanCarolBecker;Vice-President
of PlanningJonathan
Lindsay;PaulElitzikof the SAICPress;andthe entire schooladministration.Kathi Besteand the Publicationsstaff worked
wondersfor us in the midst of much largerprojects.
In acknowledgingall of the inspiration,support,expertise
and hard work by othersthat havegoneinto producingthis
book,neither AndersNereimor ShawnDeckercanavoid acceptingresponsibilityfor the actualshapeof theseproceedings.Shawn’sgalvanizingtheme of “Content”addedimmeasurablyto the effervescence
of the event,pulling in hundreds
of submissionsand potential participantsWhoknows if it will remainan effectiverubricfor understandingthe art and
thinking of the symposium?Andersis ultimatelyresponsiblefor any errorsor omissionsthat occurredin collecting,shepherding,andtranslatingthesemarvelouspapersacrossthe boundariesof high ASCIIcharactersand inscrutableoperating
systems.
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Theanomaliesof translatingthe spatialmetaphorto 3D environments;
The possibilityof creatinghybrid schemes- cybrids -that exist both in physicaland
cyberspaces.

Cybrids:
integrating Cognitive and Physical Space in Architecture
Spares and Media
Spatial constructs- cognitivespates - result from the mind’s composingan image of the
worid.They allow objectsto be relatedto one another,making comparison,relationshipand
evaluation possible.They also play a prfmary mle in relational and qualitative judgment.
Qualitativethought dependson informationset in contextand allowspeopleto evaluateissues
with respectto one another beforetaking action.It helps us selecta brand at the grocerystore
or sizea window in a facade.
The diagram below illustratesinfomtation flow within a model of our cognitivespace(FTg.1).
The Objetive World is the outer world of Doto and unprocessedinformation.Through the
processof5ensorionthis information passesthrough the Somotichundary via the sensesand
enters the Subjetive Woddof the body.It then passesthmugh a Cu/hrru/I~anguuge
Boundary
where it is processedand preliminarilyinterpreted.Heredistinctionsare madebetweenwords
and sounds,imagesand illuminationThe mind then placesthese sensoryimageswithin the
Outer gnirive Sporewhere they are regarded.Thisspaceis where experientialinformation
residesThroughthe processof PeMnollnterp~ution, pn’on’tized
information may be passedto
the her Cognitive.Spaceand manipulatedsymbolicallyor stored in Memory for future use.
Expressionpassesinformationfrom the Inner CognitiveSpacethrough the Cultural/Language
Boundaryand thmugh the SomaticBoundarythmughthe organsofexpression.Once
the information entersthe ObjectiveWorld it may be retrievedby its creatoror othersas data.

,;

:i

:9

Figure 2:Thisschedulegraphicdevelopedfor the Information ArchitectureStudio
showsthe concurrentdevelopmentof physicaland cyberspacestrategies.The
Definition/Analysisportion of the semesterdealt with each separately.The
Generation/Synthesis
portion bmught the two strategiestogether in one project.

El
CyfwdReal Patity
In the spring of 1997 my graduatearchitecturedesignstudentsat the Universityof Michigan
worked on a project which relatedcognitivespace-as exemplifiedby cyberspace- and the
spaceof physicalarchiiecture.Thesemesterwas divided into researchand designphasesThe
researchphasewas a concurrentstudy of physicaland on-line environments.It includedan
investigationof on-line communitiesand an analysisof four buildings on the campusThese
buildingsincludeda library,museum,dassroombuilding,andan auditorium.Thestudiesof the
physical buildings were representedas information while the on-line spaces Muiti-User
Domains(MUDS)- were resolvedas physicalobjectsThe reciprocitybetween the physicaland
cyberealis indicatedin the semesterschedulechart [Fig.21.

Figure1
Ahtetiure and Cybenpace
With the increasingspatializationof the Internet,mmputers now can displaynetworkedinformation spatially.Thisis an important advanceas it ties into our basictraining as humans.While
there is no assurancethat this matrix is the samefrom one personto the next it is an attribute
we shareas humansand possiblywith other creaturesas well.
I have studied the impact of informationtechnologyon architecture.My work has addressed
cyberspaceas a deep spatial environment affected by social,organizationaland aesthetic
issues.. not unlike architecturalspaces.However,comparisonsbetween physicaland cyberspacesmust accountfortheir differences.
Fourissuesrelate physicalspateto cyberspace:
1)
2)

Parity between physicaland cyberspatevia cognitivespace;
Theresultanttransformationof physicalarchitecture;

Sublimaiiin and ReZication
In teams of three,the studentsdocumentedeachbuilding, doing formal, functional and typological analysesof their organization.While this is standard procedurein many architecture
schools,herethe focuswason informationand .hsinfluenceon architecture.Thestudentswere
transfoning an existing physicalbuilding into manipulableinformation forfuture use in their
own design.
As the teams analyzedthe buildings,they also researchedMUDSon the Internet Whh one
exception,Alphaworld,these domainswere text-basedsocial MUDS.MUDSare similar to chat
moms and BBSs(Bulletin BoardServices)which serveas on-line meeting places.Theyare distinguished by their useof spatialmetaphorssetting the dialog -the way a stage set hostsa
play.Becauseboth the spacesand their occupantsare describedrather than depicted,thereis
much ambiguity in using a MUD.
Thestudentsderivedthe logicalstructureofthe MUDSby navigatingthem in groupsand map
ping themaccordingtocardinal directions.ifaroomwasaccessedusingan”n”command,it was
mapped as a cube situated north from the previousroom. Roomsnot accessedthis way are
mappedas spheresconnectedarbitrarily to the previousnode.Thereruhing LogicalAdjacency
Maps,LAMs,werebuilt as physicalmodelstostresstheirpresenceascognitiveobjectsSincethe
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physicalbuildingswere also mappedin this way,it was possibleto comparethe structuresofthe sublimated architecturewith the reified MUDenvironment[Figs.3,4].

endng and telepresencesystemsservespeciticspacerin buildingr.Thisis limited due to the expenseand
relativerarity of thetechnology.Thespaceis perceivedasa cameraimageand is usuallynot navigableby
the viewer unlessthe camerais operatedthrough remotecontrol

Cybrids
Thestudentsthen developedprogramsfor their own building design.In the functional analysisof the
physicalbuildings,thestudentshadto derivethe subjectbuilding’sprogram- working backwardrhom
its plansand sections.Theytook the existingbuilding program,modifyingit in responseto their on-line
analysis.

Figures 6,7:Th1sart museumby Mark Mnchell usedvariouswewmgangleson the exlstmgsite
to determineits geometry.Verticalsurfaceswere createdby refractingthe reflectionsfrom a pool
through a hypotheticalsolid.The cyberspaceof the museum,shown on the right, extendsthe
surfacesof the building beyondits periphery.Cyberealadditionsto physicalart displayswould
be accessibleby the building occupantsas well as those enteringthe facility from the Internet.
Thecyberspacesdesignedby the studentswere typically lessstatic than those found in conventional
architecture.The designerswanted to conveythe impermanenceand subjectivity of these kinds of
space.I encouragedthem to examinethe principlesunderlyingthe physicalarchitectureand letting
them inform the cyberspaceconfiguration.Therewould be a geometric conceptuallink back to the
physicalarchitecture.But this geometry would only be the organizationalskeleton of the building.
Fixed room configurationwould only occur if the cyberspaceoverlappedthe physical.This overlap
would happenif occupanrsofthe physicalspaceneededto conferwith occupantsof the cyberspaceor
if surveillanceof the physicalbuilding were an issue.

Figures 3,4:Top:Thelogicaladjacencymap (LAM)of a localart museumbuilt by DangNguyen
and ChristopherKretovic.Bottom: A IAM of Meridian, a MUD by Ying-Huei Chen, Nanilee
Anantakuland SatananChannowanna.

With these underlyingprinciplesit would be possibleto have a number ofevolving solutions.Wefelt
this approachwas appropriatesincespatialcyberspacecould configureitself into specificformsaccording to the needsof the user.Oncethose usershave left the spate it could reform itself for others.The
designersfelt that cyberspacemight constantlyevolvewhile the physicalarchitecturemaintainedan
anchoringrole.

Thereare many techniquesfor doing this. Most includedeterminingwhich spacesare infanation-oriented and candidatesforsublimation.These
physicalspacesmight be mediatedto becomecyberspaces
for on-line usage.Thissublimationwould reducethe overall sizeof the physicalbuilding as outlined
before.Oncethe studentsdevelopedtheir programthey createddesignsthat incorporatedthe cyberspaceas part of an overallbuilding scheme.Theoptionsfor this developmentcan be explainedby the
Venndiagramsbelow (Fig.5).Thetwo spacetypes -physical and cyberspace-can be completelydistinn,tongruent or overlapping.

In severalcasesthe studenn basedtheir cyberspaces
on the principleunderlyingtheir physicalsolution.
RanahHammash’solution
s
for a rarebookslibrary usedthe freeform geometryof her physicalbuilding
to extendand orient the cyberspaces
beyondit.WatineeThantranon’design
s
for a law library was almost
entirely a cyberspacewithspedficreferencetothe Gothicarchitectureofthe existinghost building.figs.
8,9] In an art museumby ChristopherKretovicthe vault of the gallery extendedinto the ground plane
to ueate a rough cylinderfora cyberspaceextension.

Many examplesexist of DininbPhysi~londCyberspam.The logicalconstructof a computernetwork
rarely has anything to do with the layout of the building that housesit. In many casesrelationship
betweenthe two is not necessarysincethe focusis on data and file structuresrather than the support
of navigableinformation space.

Although the cyberspacesreferredto the architectureofthe physicalbuildings,these spacesoften did
not take the shapeof conventionalrooms.Studentstookadvantage ofthe disembodiednature ofthe
spaceby stressinginformationdisplayovercontainment.Anexamplewould be roomswhich existedas
shardsof informationwhich took on depth when viewedclosely-the way spaceis seenwhen looking
through a prism.
Containmentstrategieswere often employedin the design of social environmentsof physical and
cyberspaces.The
embrasureofthe userand other occupantshelpedto set the stagefor socialinteraction.Whether theseenclosurestook on conventionalfon was up to the designer.Moreimportant was
the provisionof a defined placeof interaction.

DistinctPhysicaland Cyberspotes

CongruentSpat6

OverlappmgSpates

SeH:SocietyandSpace
The principlesof architectureprovidea gmunding for non-physicalspace.Theybecomereferentr and
set the conditionsof orientation.Cyberspace
in this caseis not a purely abstract space.Insteadit is an
extensionof our presentexperienceof the world.Thesestructureshelp us to manageinformation.We
are so immersedin this environmentthat we see it as our only reality.Instead,it is a sophisticatedand
powerful illusion - one basicto our senseof self,our placein the world.

Figure 5
Examplesof Congruency
between cyberspaceand physicalspaceare seen in surveillanceand monitoring systems.In these casesthe building is mapped into a data baseand linked to support technology
thmugh camerasand sensingdevices.Theone-to-onerelationshipof the cyberspacemap to the buildingservestheneedsofthesu~eillingparty.Therigidityofthecyberspacemodelischaracteristicofthis
congruency.lf physical@determinesthe cyberspaceconfiguration,the on-line architectureis necessarily more stablethan otherwise.
TheOverbppingrelationshipis currentlyseenin analogand digitalforms.Forexample,manyteleconfer-
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Technologies
used:Madntoshand PCworkstationsusingForm-Zand RenderZone
by Auto-Des-Sys;
AutoCAD3D and StudioMAXby AutoDesk;Directorand SoundEdit by Maoomedia.ForInternet
researchsoftwaresincludedNCSATelnet+Claris
Emailer,andNetscapeNavigator3.01.
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Emergent Mind: Art in the Technoetic Dimension
Figures 8,9:This law library by WatineeThantranonexistsalmost entirely in cyberspace.Only
the lowest part is an overlayonto an existing Gothicstructurewhich housesa physicalreading
room.Thecyberspatereconfiguresitself for eachuser.Whilthe organizationof spacesstaysthe
same,only some are apparentto eachuser,customizingthe spacefor each use.Theimage on
the left showsseveralconfigurationsof the complex’scyberspaceas seenfrom the Internet On
the right is a view from within the cyberspace.

In both art and sciencenow, the matter of consciousness
is high on the agenda.Scienceis trying
hard to explainconsciousness,withdistinctly limited success.lt seemsto posethe most intractableof
problems.Forthe artist, consciousness
is more to be exploredthan to be explained,more to be transformed than understood,moreto be re-framedthan reported.Asfor consdousexpen’encein itself,
there is nothing we know more doselythan our inner senseof being,and there is nothing we can
experiencewith lesscomprehensionthan the consciousstatesof another.It may be that only the
profoundempathyof mutual attraction,“love”if you will, can breakthis barrier,but neither reductionist sciencenor the postmodemaestheticcould possiblycountenancesuchan assertion.
Fortunatelythere are signsthat scienceis becomingmore subJectiveand postmodempessimismis
on the wain.Thereis no doubt that both scientistsand artists are curiousabout the ways that
advancedtechnologycan aid in the explorationof mind.And advancedtechnologyitself is calling
into questionour definitions ofwhat it is to be human and what might constitutean artificial consciousnessin the emergentforms of artificial life.

This meansthat designersof cyberspacesmust employa cognitiveunderstandingof spaceand information.Thecyberspacesueated by designersandprogrammersshouldacknowledgethe useras the
starting point for any designdevelopment.Cyberspace
is an extensionof our cognitivespace.Denial
of this undenines the role of computingas a medium for human interaction.Representationalclues,
like gravity and sunlight,orient us in spaceand engageus with the world. Evenour imaginedand
dreamedspacesemploythesedevicesin an implicit connectionto physicality.Thisunderstandingis
fundamentalto developingsensorycyberspaces.
Readersmay refer to the works of SusanneBadker
and Brendalaurel for more information on these issues.Thehuman factorsof computingare essential to the prospectivedesignof on-line environments,

I have recentlyintroducedthe term technoeticsinto my vocabularybecauseI believewe needto recognizethat technologyplus mind, tech-noetics,not only enablesus to exploreconsciousness
more
thoroughly but may lead to distinctly new forms of consciousness,
new qualities of mind, new forms
of cognitionand perception.

Spatialst~ctures analogousto architecturecan providelocalizedcontextsmediating betweenspe
cilic data and the expanseof the Internet Thesestructuresmay be connectedinto largerwholesand
higher levelsof organization.Anexaminationof MUDsand their effect on architectureanticipatesthe
creationof usefulcyberspaces- the seedstructuresof this largerorganization.

b is my contentionthat not only hasthe moment arrivedin westernart for the artist to recognizethe
primacyof consdousness
as both the context and contentofart,and the object and subjectofstudy,
but that the very pmvenanceof art in the twentieth century leads,thmugh its psyhic, spiritual and
conceptualaspirations,towardsthis technoeticcondition.I need perhapsonly point to the examples
of Duchamp,Kandinsky,Klee,or Boccioni,early in the century,to indicatethe mats of this tendency.it
is equallyclearthat the impact on art practiceof technology,especiallydigital and communications
technology,has beento reduceart in many casesto a form of craft in which polishedtechniqueor
skiltful programming,leading to dazzlingspecialeffects,have cometo replacethe creationof meaning and values.A resonancewith the nineteenth-centuryArts and CraftsmovementofWilliam Morris
springsto mind.Therewas then the same processof dumbing down from art to craft, in which the
authoring oftechnique took primacyoverthe authoringof ideas,a panderingto the luxury market
coveredby a veneerof socialconscience.

Conclusion
Spacemakesengagementwith information possible.More,it makesengagementof userswith each
other possible.Theadvent of graphic cyberspacesdemandsspatial strategiesto assistin human
interaction.Thishumanizationof technologycan be effectedwith the skills and training of architects
and planners.
Ultimatelycybridscan alleviatethe loadson urban infrastructure,reduceour use of natural resources,
maximizeefficiencyin the productionin usefulplacesofwork and play.Theyexrstat the boundaries
of matterand media,fiction and factThey can play a unique role in servingour mformation-based
economyand culture,providingus with economical,flexibleand unprecedentedspates

A more optimistic view is that our concernin digital art with whole systems,thatis,systemsin which
the viewer or observerof the artwork playsan active part in the work’sdefinition and evolution,representrat the very least a yearningto embracethe individual mmd by a largerfield of consciousness.
By this accou*the employmentoftelematrc hypenedia is no lessthan a desireto transcendlinear
thought by reachingfor a free-flowing conscrousness
of associativestructures.It then becomesthe
artist’simperativeto explore everyaspectof new technologythat might empowerthe viewer
through direct physicalinteractionto collaboratein the pmductionof meaningand the creationof
authenticartistic experience.I would like to return to the theme of interactivity in art at a later stage
sinceI see it as both emblematicofthe desirefor sharedconsciousness
and pmblematicin its
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assumedresolutionofthe object/processand observer/participantdrchotomies.
But first, I want to addressthe notion of double consciousness
and its relationshipto art, By
double consciousness
I meanthe state of being which givesaccessatoneand the sametime,
to two distinctly different fields of experience.In dassicalanthropologicalterms this is to
describethe shamanic”trance”inwhich the shamanis both in the everydayworld and at the
sametime navigatingthe outermostlimrts of other worlds,psychicspacesto which only those
preparedby physicalritual and mental discipline,aidedoften by plant”technologflare granted access.In post-biologicaltermsthis is mirrored by our ability,aided by computertechnology,to move effortlesslythrough the infinities ofcyberspacewhile at the sametime accommodating ourselveswithin the structuresof the materialworld.
Toresearchthis apparentparallelismbetween shamanicspaceand telematicspace.andthe
double consciousness
that seemsto be a part of both fields of experiente.I havespenttime
immersedin the virtual reality of advancedcomputersystemsand in the rradmonalreality of a
native Indiantribe,that is under the influenceof the computerand of the plant.albeit an
extremelypowerful computerand a particularlypotent plant (ayahuarca,the”vine ofthe
soul”). My accessto virtual reahtywas at locationson both sidesof the UnitedStates,atthe
Human Interfacelaboratoriesm Seattleand at the Universityof North Carolinaat ChapelHill,
My introduction to the psychicworldwas in the very heart of Brazil,with the Kuikurupages
(shamans)ofthe Xingu RiverRegionofthe Mato Grorsqandthrough my initiation into the ritual of the SantaDaimecommunity in Brasilia.
The shamanis the one who”cares”for consciousness,for
whom the navrgatronof consciousnessfor purposesof spiritual and physicalwholenessis the subjectand object of living.
Consciousness
occupiesmany domainsThepage is able to passthrough many layersof reality,
through different realities.In his alteredstatesof awarenesshe engageswith disembodied
entities,avatarsand the phenomenaof other worlds.He seesthe world through different eyes,
navigatesthe world with different bodies.In parallelwith technologically-aidedcyberception,
this could be called”psi-perceptionllnboth casesit is a matterofthe double gaze,seeingat
onceboth inward realitiesand the outward surfacesof the world.
The double gazeand double consciousness
are related.In my experienceof ingestingthe
ayahuascaI entereda state of double consciousness,aware
both of my own familiar senseof
self,and of a totally separatestate of being.I could move more or lessfreely betweenthese
two states.Similarlywith my body.I was at one and the sametime consciousof inhabiting
two bodies,the familiar phenomenologyof my own body sheathedas it were in a secondbody
which war made up of a massof multi-coloredparticles,a million molecularpoints of light.
My visual held.my double gaze,alternated,at choice,betweenthe coherentspaceof everyday
realrty and a fractal universecomprisinga thousandrepetitionsof the same image,or else
forming a tunnel in spacethrough whrch I could voluntarily passwith urgent acceleration.I
could at any point stop and review thesestates,moving in and out of them more or lessat will.
Many shamanictribes not only enhancetheir psi-perceptionby drinking the ayahuascaon a
regular basis,but their culture,by adoption,has given riseto a ritualized practiceknown as
Santa Daimewhich has spreadto most parts of Brazil,not least in its urban and metropolitan
areas.In additron to the ritual drinking of the ayahuasca,Santo
Daimehas precisearchitectural
and socialcoder.Thedesrgnofthe building that housesthe ritual,the orderedplacingof participants in that space,therhythmicstructureofthe musicthe pungencyofthe incense,the
repetitive insistenceof intoned phrases,punctuated by extendedperiodsofabsolute silence,
the recurrentdemandto stand or sit, one’sown inclinationto move into and out of the new
field of consdousnessthat the ceremonyand the drink together induce,leadsone’sawareness
to fluctuate betweenthe two realities.It raisedthe question,of course,ofthe way in which
specificprotocolsand conditionscontrol or constructa given reality,and leavesunanswered
the questionofwhere or how or indeedif a ground of reality might be identified or even be
said to exist.

of shamannand semantrc,thenaviwhat I would call a shamanticweb,combiningthe sense
gation of consciousness
and the constructionof meaning.
Historicallyour commandof the material worldhas been suchthat we have little option but to
keepthe worlds of our double consciousness
in separateand distinct categories,suchas the
real,the imagmed,the spiritual.Theadventofthe ArtrficialLife sciences,in which I include
both dry (pixel) and moist (molecular)artificial organismsand the whole prospectusof nanotechnology,points to the possibilityof erodingthe boundariesbetweenstatesof mind,
between conceptionand construction,betweenthe internalizationand the realizationof our
desires,dreamsand needsof our everydayexistence.Letme give you an examplewhich can be
found in our cyberceptronof matterat the atomic leveLThescanningtunneling microscope
(STM)enablesus not only to view matterat this level,but to image individuaLsingleatoms.
Howeverme real significanceof this processdoesnot end there.Not only can we selectand
focuson individualatoms,but we can,atthe sametime,manipulatethem,onebyone,atom by
atom,to constructfrom the bottom up atomicstructuresof our own choosing. An aspectof
thusprocesscan be viewedat the IBM website<http://www.almaden.ibm.tam/vis/stm/Tobby.
html>.
This meansthat, in an important sense,theprosthesisof vision can be at one and the same
time instrumentalin constructingwhat is em5ioned.b seein the mind’seye is to realizein
the material world.Theworlds of the doubleconsdousness,supervenient
as they are on the
processesof the double gaze,becomelessdistinctly separate.TheImmaterialand material
loose their categon’caldistinction.Cyberceptionis as much active and constructiveas it is
receptiveand reflective.Asthis kind of doubletechnologydevelops,and it is doing so at an
acceleratedrate,artists,no lessthan the philosophersand neuroscientists,
must increasingly
turn their attention to what I will call“techo-qualiayawhole new repertoireof sensesandto a
new kind of relatronshipbetweenthe tools of seeingand building.
Let me,at this point,retum to the questionof interactiveart. At the moment.by its structure,
placementand presentation(which is generallyin a traditional museumor gallery space),the
work of interactiveart presupposes,inspite of itself,an audienceof more or less passive
observers,just as much as it proposesa partidpant in open-endedinteractionwith at its interface.In this sense,the total systemincludingthe participant viewer,howeverdynamica
processit may be, is actually incarceratedwithin the very statusit despises,thatof pure object
-an envelope,bracketedin spaceand time, to be viewed by a secondobserver.Thiscreatesa
dichotomybetweenthe aspirationtoward open-endedevolution of meaningsand the closure
of an autonomousframe of consciousness,
a contradictionthat necessitatesthe removalof the
secondobserverand the phamom audiencefrom the cannonof interactiveart.
Here,by way of contrast,the shamanictradition may usefullybe invoked.All the activity of the
page,and ofthose who interact with him in image making,dancing,chanting,makingmusic,
is performativebut isnotintendedosapubPperformance.lt is neverplayedto an audience,
actual or implicit, No one is watching or will be expectedto watch what is being enacted.Thir
is not a public performancebut a spiritual enacrmenf.whichentails the structuring or re-structuring of psychicforcesb paint the body elaborately,tostampthe ground repeatedly,toshake
the rattle,to beat the drum, to circleround,pate backand forth in unison,isto invokethese
forcesto conjurehidden energiesThisis an enactmentof psychicpower not a performanceor
cultural entertainmentThisperspective,aithoughseenat a great distancefrom our current
hypermediatedculture,may be of valuein our considerationof the function of works of interactive art,thereby avoidingthe double obrervegthe phantomaudience.Art as an enactment
of mind impliesan intimate level of human interactionwithin the systemwhich constitutes
the work of art,an art without audiencein its inactive mode.
Eschewingthe passivevoyeur,thetraditional gallery viewer,this technoeticaestheticspeaksto
a kind of widespreadintimacy,closenesson the planetaryscale.

This immersionin a controlledenvironment,affecting sight,touch,taste,smell,andhearing
respectively,confeningon the mind the abduy both to induceand createnew conceptualand
sensorystructures(in philosophicaljargon new “qualia”),while at the sametime giving the
freedomto step asidefrom the visionaryexperience,backinto the “normal”field of experience,
is mirroredto an extent in our artisbc aspirationsusing digital technology,as for examplein
Virtual Reality,hypermedia,multimediainstallationsand,with its superimpositionof cognitive
rchemason real world situations,the fastdevelopingfield of AugmentedReality(seefor
example< http://www.cs.unredu/Resear~/~~p~di~ive-~~ng-h~l/a~ma-AR.h~l>.

So what then is the role of the artist in an art which increasinglyseesits content and meaning
as createdout of the viewets interactionand negotiation?An art which is unstable,rhifting
and in flux;an art whir% parallelslife, not through representationor narrative,but in its
processesof emergence,uncertaintyand transformation;anart which favorsthe ontology of
becoming,ratherthan the assertionof being;an art moving towardsa post-biologicalrematerialization;anart of enactment,withoutaudience.Anintimate art,thefree-flowing outcome of interactionbetween participantviewerswithin networksoftransformation.Anart, in
short,which reframesconsciousnesr,artitulatinga psychicinstrumentality,exploringthe mysteries of mind.

In both casesthere is a kind of rehearsalofthe Sufi injunction to be both in the world but not
of the world,although the original contextof that phraseis more emphaticallyspiritualthan
perhapsmany artists would want to acknowledge.Heretechnologyplaysan important part in
the experienceof’double consciousnes$justas it is cleariyintegral to our emergentfaculty of
cyberceptionand the double gaze. It is as if,through our bio-telematicart ,we are weaving

Theseare the questionswhich will take us into the next century and they are questionswhich
artists working at the furthest edge of the technoeticaestheticare alreadybeginning to ask.
Oneanswer may be found in the deep past,in the remotestparts of the planet,or simply within the double consciousness
to which we all haveaccess,Lt may be found in the mle of the
shaman,re-contextualisedin the bio-telematicculturebut re-affirmedin its capacityforthe

creation,navigationand distnbutionof mind.It may be asthe conservatorof what emergesfrom the
complexityof interactionsin the Net or from the self-assemblingprocessesof artificial life.Whatever
may be the case,onething seemscertain,the technoeticprinciple wdl be at the centreof art as it
develops,and consciousness
in all its formswill be the field of its unfoldmg
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Post-Urban Cities
PoNJrban Cie~ is a work in progress.Its first product is an hybrid CD-ROMthat interfaceswith the
Internet.it is a result of a reflectionabout a project of UrbanIntervention,ArtelCidade
(http://www.artecidade.org.br),curatedby BrazilianphilosopherNelsonBrissacPeixoto,that has
beentaking placein Sio Paulosince1994.

Thoseaspectsled us to the limit of the questionof intangibility of spaceand put post-urbanityon
the horizonofdrre/Cirfadeproject.Alien to time fusesand independentfrom the concreteeffectivenessof human relationships,thepost-urbancitiesemergeconfinedby areasof internal flux, but they
don’t circumscribelandmarks.
Thisimpossibilityof location on the geologicaland geographicalground doesnot imply a non-location, but in a non-topographictopo1ogy.Atopology that is inscribedin the displacementof an information network,and affordsthe creationof points of intersection.
lt is preciselyin these intersectionsthat live the pod-urban cities.And they are not”post” because
they drronologicallysucceedthe urbanthinking, but becauseat the sametime that they subvert our
basicidea of dty,they are conceivableonly within the urban horizon (Fig.31

Arte/h’ade explorestherelationshipsamongart,architectureand urbanism,throughinterventions
in abandonedbuildingsand forgotten drcuits of the dty. Its point of departureis the vision of contemporary metropolisesas communicationand transport networks,punctuatedby distontinuities
and fragmentedlines [Fig.11.

Figure3: Imagefrom the CD-RDMUrbanhfemeneons,1997.By Pipa
Theyare not confinedto the cities rankedin the Internet’straffic lines,althoughthey are prolific
there,where an unmeasurableamount of data streamsper second,of which a significantpart still
offer free or low cost accessTheyare dematerializedcitiesthat redirectthe vectorsofthis end of the
century’sutopias,enablingschemeswhere interchangesdraw non-tenitonal maps of intelligent
communities.
In this kind of sceneryare being placedthe bets for a different sort of geogmphy,one that could
reshapethe very meaningsof geographyand history.It is scenerieslike these that make us think
about the wealth slumberingamong the ruins,whereeverythingis unheard-of,and at the sametime
known;everythingis dead,and yet unborn jFig.41.

Figure 1: AerialView of Bris neighborhood,interventionsite of ArteLdade project,Sao
Paula,1997.By CassioVarconcellos
Artists and urbanistsare invited to createartworksfor those specificlocationsand urbansituations.
Becauseof this,a CD-ROMaboutrltifidude is a paradoxicalobject.It is madethrough the impasse
provokedby the incompatibilitiesbetweenthe scaleof content and that of in own meansof conveyance.
Tothe difficultiesof the reconstructionof artwork that dependson their setting and on the experienceof the observer,is addedthe difficulty of dealingwith those spedfic locationsin an abstractand
virtual space,anon-placeby definition jfig.21.

Figure4: Rumsof lnddnrias Matarano,SBoPaula,interventionsite of ArtelCidadeproject,
1995.By NelsonKon
Hereone can thmk of post-urbancities and their imaginaryIandscapesCyberspace
ones, that must
not be confusedwith the electronicsuperhighway’s”doubleperverse,“asPierrelevy named it,
because? puts on stagea territory (the physicalnetworks,the token services),instead,and in the
placeof,commonobjects.’
Thesecommonobjectr are basicallyvirtual,temporaryconstructionsthat result from the sharing of
memoriesandof hypertextsthat in their absolutecontemporaneftyupdatethe meaningof the ruins.
Ruinsare more than abandonedplaces;theyare the exposedscarsof a past without continuity,one
that obstinatelyinsinuatesitself as a chanceof future. Placesthat have lost their physiognomy,and
thereforebecomereadablein spatesthat defy the rationaleof urban planning,that undependof
mark and territory references.

Figure2: Imagefrom the CD-ROMUrbanInrerventions,1997.By RonaldoMiranda
The relationshipbetween the she and the non-siteshall neverbe that of a mere register,arepresentation of what happensin the interventionspace.Thenon-siteis a sort of map madeof fragments
whose intention isn’t to rebuildthe interventionthat happenedin the place.Thesite remainsinaccessibleand the non-site keepsit undeterminedand contradictoryaspect.
The idea of a CD-ROMwith on-line interfacestressesthose contradictions.It reinforcesthe tensions
between the hugenessofthe urban situation,its passageinto the twodimensional surfaceofthe
CD-ROMand the endlessof cyberspace,where
post-urbancities proliferate,transformingthe interface into the message.

Thatis what puts cyberspaceon the operationalhorizonofArre/Crdadelr
projectsof interventionin
abandonedbuildingsandemptyspates.likewisegoing aroundmetmpoliies,navigateon the network
to get in the centerof a displacementstructure,startingfrom the ideaof diimnthuity.
A discontinuitythat is made by the reframingof scalesthat are no longermeasuredin kilometersor
miles.A motion that doesn’thappenin an invariableway,accordingto the laws of mechanicr.Akind
of displacementthat operatesthe interactionexisting betweenthe polesofthe physicalcity and the
cybeapatial city,thmugh connectionsthat can revalidatethe conceptsof authorship,nationality,and
city [Fig.S].

Figure 5: AerialView of Br6sneighborhood,SloPaula,intervenuonSiteofArre,&dode project,
1997.B~CassioVasconcellos

Figure 7: Ruinsof lndtistriasMatarauo,510 Paulo,interventionsite of Afle/Cidudepmject,1995,By:NelsonKon

Intelligent collectlvitles,wherethe”link:the point where hypertext becomeseffective,theplace
where encountershappenthrough “electiveaffinitiecthat’s all. Becauseit is at this moment that
memoriesare shared,that files from variousoriginsare rereadand recycled.It is from there that posturban citiescanbe developed.Whereparticular historiesovertlow their specifics,drawingthe mesh of
a borderlesscommunity,madeof gapsand randomencounters.“Crarhcommunities,”points of intersection,recomposingdifferences,articulatinginstabilities,routesof collisionand implosion iFig.61.

Becausethere the mattersof scaleare relatedto the unmeasurable,to what escapesto the intention
of understandingand arrangement.Fromthe povertythat spreadsunder viaductsto the turnpikes
that overlaythe urban trader,everythingin contemporarymegalopolisescompelsto d brokendisplacementthe recognitionof sociallyand spatially interposingbarriers.
Urbanruins become,then,more than a testimony of our political unlitness.Theyare the parentheslr
betweentwo eras:a present-of-the-pastand a futuredf-the-present It is between theseparenthesis
that are set the impassesof post-urbancities:the globalizationof poverty and the prospectof the
world’sdematerialization[Fig.8].

Figure 6: Imagefrom ArkKidude web site,http://www.artecidade.org.br/brasmitte,1996.
By:RicardoRibenboim
Figure 8: Imagefrom the CO-ROMUrbanhfervenfions,1997.By Pipa.

Theproject is essentiallydeconstructivist.It doesn’tintend to reinforcethe cyberneticnonsenseof virtual pseudo-citiesthat emulatethe most boring aspectsof Westerncities:banks,malls,peep-shows.
It
is relatedto other vectors:thosethat indicatea new geopoliticalconfigurati0n.anetwork that is not
linear asthe railroad pathsalong which 19th century metropoliseshavedeveloped.A network that is
a global web made of randomand temporary connections,that revalidatethe sensesof pertinence
and of distance,intrinsicmattersto the very notion of contempomryurban spacesas navigationenvir0nments.Anavigationthat doesnot guide Itselfthrough a magneticcompass,asdid the 16th century’s great navigations,which transformedspacein a net of imaginary lineswhere routeswere traced
with pointsof departureand arrival.

Bruce Brown (UK]
BB3@BRIGHTON.AC.UK
HnP:lhwLsmN.AC.uK.l

Memory is the Message
Today,innovationsin digital technologyseemto haveoeated a new and imaginaryworld of virtual
reality.But I want to arguethis is not so,andthat virtualizationis in fact a biologicalskill unique to all
humankind,and it helps us to deal with the real world -being employedfrom the earliestpre-technologicalculturesdown to our own tetinology-saturated ones.

itisa navigationperformedwithout a precisesenseof destination,asin a link;‘research,ofon line
addressesthat can sheltersites,debatelists,or chats,that connectindividualsand groupsaround
commonand temporaryspaces.Not the vision through a telescope,monocularas the experienceof
dassicalperspective,but that of multiple windows of the computerenvironmentand of frames’programming,that disarticulateslanguageand transformsimagesin landscapes,figuringthe equivalenceof projectand ruin.

Ourability to virtualisethings is not technologydependentnor is the processderived from technology
- it is an absolutelyfundamentalpart of our biology,onethat we havetransported into variousartficial technologies.
Whoeverput the words”virtual”and”realit)“together must haveenjoyedcreatingthis impish paradox.Forvirtual sexwill likely be as availableand preposterousas real love is fulfilhng and elusive.And
it is the latter we must relentlesslypursue.

The megapolises’abandoned
buildingsare exactlylike that. In one only stmcture,the intuition and its
impossibility.and,inwhat concernsthe interventionsthat have been taking placein the city of Sio
Paula,they force the encounterwith greatnessandwith horror.[Fig.7].

Let me try and reassessthis by lookmgat two things -the virtual, and its twin partner,the actudl.
Simply put+somethingthat is actual existsat this moment in time and m this space,here and now.
The samething made virtual is it in essence,sobeing trdnSpOrtdble through time and through space.
But both are real-one thing existingin two forms.
Thesetwo, the actualand the virtual,are dynamicallylinked.Weconstantlytransformthe substanceof
things from one stateto the other,likelate 20th centuryalchemins- the actualwe virtualisethen
later re-actuahse- employingboth biologicaland digital memoryto do thls.Sowe have developed
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the ability to multiply and transportour memonesto be usedby many peoplein many placesat many
times.An understandingof the way we employvirtualisatronsin biologicaland digital memoryis
essentialas we start to shapethe new CyberAge.

Well history has provenSocratesright on eachofthese counts,and no more so than at the present.
Thisshift, inducedby the first technologies,progressedat great speedrn a very short spate of time,
and our memory systemhas not yet caught up or we taken time out to reflect.Indeedour memory
structuresare influencedby the way we useavailabletechnologiesin orderto live with eachother.In
earlieroral culturesthiswas not so,simply becausethey were without writing and technology.
Indeed,the inventionof printing from movabletype has had such a profoundeffect, we tend to forget that book culture is in fact a very recentinvention-that only about one third of it has been
typographicand that the greaterpart of human history not only predatesmodem technology,it even
predateswriting. It is perhapswrong to assumethat book learning,the only sort we know,has
alwaysbeenthe dominant mode,andthat suchmetaphorsprovide the only model as we moveinto
a new CyberAge.Sowe must catch up aher a long periodof stability in the old world - this”folk
Age”- and rapid changeover the last 500 yearsin the”Machine Age.”

Ourown ability to perceivethings,anything,restsin a codedvirtualisationlodgedsomewherein biological memory.But we now seemto take our ability to rememberthings for granted -that is
unlesswe forget something.Withoutthe ability to virtualisethings into memorywe would in fact
perceiveno morethan each disjointedsecondof our isolatedexistences;wewould haveno history,
no languageand no cultureto share.
Let me give a practicalexampleof biologicalmemory’spowerto virtualisethings without even having to try and without knowing what its doing in us.Let me askyou the following question:How
many doorsare there in the houseyou presentlyinhabit?
Well,its likely that you do not havean immediateanswerto this question-possibly becauseyou’ve
neverstoppedto count the number of doorsin your house.But,let me askyou the questionagain
and,this time,closeyour eyesand try to computethe answer5q how many doorsare there in the
houseyou presentlyinhabit?

Thesethree epochs,the”FolkAge:‘the”MachineAge,“andthe”CyberAge,”embracevariouscultures
similar in the balancethey strike in the use of biologicaland technologicalmemory systems.
Bmadly,I would definethe”Folk Age”as all those culturesusing individual human memory as the
primary meansfor storageand conservationof knowledge.In the earliestof these (onesbeforethe
inventionof writing) what could not endurein the memoryof each person,evaporatedcompletely
and was lost.Histories,ancestries,stories,and
journeysall had to be conveyedby the spokenword in
orderto forge socialgroupingswith sharedculturesthat could endureoversuccessivegenerations
- so they struggledto createsocialcohesionin a world full of individualsand tribes.

With a little time to reflect you will eachbe able to answerthe questioncorrectly,anddo so by reactualisingthe landscapeof your home storedas a virtual memoryand taking a walk amund it to
count eachdoor until the correcttotal isfound.Thisis an exampleof the actual made virtual,then
reactualisedin biologicalmemory so to be at our service.Andthe processby which we are able to do
this makesa number of facts obvious.

Sospecialpeoplewere identifiedasthe keeperrof knowledge.Theirrolewas to inculcatestandard
narrativesinto the memoriesof people,and in doing so,binding them togetherby a commonthread.
Thiswas the job of shaman,preachers,minstrels,andstorytellersof the time.Theyhad to inventteclniquesto assistthis processof virtualisationandre-actualisationof knowledge,andthey had to design
their own human memorysystemsand aid thoseof ordinaryfolk.

Fimtly,through experience,and without eventrying, our biologyvirtualisesthings,forming an internal representationof what somethinglooks like.
Secondly,the subsequentre-actuali~tion of this in memorycreatesa strong representationthat
tan last for very long periodsof trme.

In theseearly oral culturesof theYolk Age,“ballad,poems,and storieswerethe chief strategiesused
to make things easiertovirtualise.Peopleof theYolk Age”were also able to re-actualisesuchknowledgefrom memoryin a non-linearfashion.Unlikeus,they were able to manipulatesequenceand
order at will, For example,the following extract refersto a journey through a landcapethat has both
an actualand virtual existence.It is a map in the form of a song,in which an old Nootkawoman
explainshow her ancestorsnavigatedtheir anoes in the searchfor food-the very last line being
siqnificant:

Thirdly, it is an accuraterepresentation.
Fourthly, we canre-actualisethe image at will from amongstthe billions of memorieswe carry
within ourselves.
Finally, once reactualisedwe can navigateand moveamund this virtual spacein any directionwe
choosein order to retrieveknowledge.
Without knowing i,t we all cmy within us suchvirtual landscapesthrough which we couldnavigate,
if we still knew how, in order to exploreknowledge.lheyare,though,theterritory of individualspace
not communicableto each other without the invention oftechniquesor technologiesto re-actualise
them in a form that is transportableoutsideourselvesand between people.Andthis processis cmcial to the making of a culture through which socialcohesionis createdbetweenindividuals-or, if
misusedthe subiuaationof individualitvto collectiveaoals.

“Fwytbin’we everknew about the movementof these0 waspreservedin the versesof a song.For
thousandsofyeors we went wherewe wanted,and camehomesafe becauseof the song.. There
was o songior goin’to Chinoond a songforgoin’to lapon, a song for the big island,ond o songfor
rhe smallerone.All we hod m know was the song,and we knew wherewe were.Toget back,wejust
song the songm reverse.. ”

Speechis an actualisingtechniquethat is variableand,say,charcoalan actualisingtechnologythat is
stable.lhey both serveto transport things from the virtual landscapeof individualmemoryinto the
territory of publicdomain,soto be shared.Indeed,thelast 500 yearsor so hasseenspectacular
progressin the invention of technologiesspecificallydesignedto transport our memoriesfrom the
pnvatedomain into the public - as dones identicalto eachother in everyway.Fromspeechto
radio- from stylus,waxtablet,papyrus,vellum,paper,pen,ink- to type,printing, books,cameras,photographs,videos,TV
and CD-Roms,- all techniquesand technologiesdesignedto re-actualise,standardise,multiplyand distribute ourvirtual memories-this with the spedficobjectiveof
creatingsocialcohesionamongst us.

Thoughsuchearly oral traditions of the”Folk Age”wereentirely memorial,the manuscriptcultures
that succeededthem were essentiallyso.lhe practicaldifferencebeing that oral traditions relied
entirely on variabletechniquesfor the conservationof their memories(i.e.,balladsand poems)
whereasmanuscriptculturesaugmentedthese through the applicationof more stabletechnologies
(i.e.,writing with pen,ink,and parchment).lhis said,theyboth still operatedfrom the premisethat
knowledgewas to be virtualisedinto, and then reactualisedfrom, biologicalmemory.In these cultures booksand manuscriptswere consideredas aids to memory rather than I& substitute outside
the mind.Theywere specificallydesignedto assistthe processof virtualising things into memory in a
way easyto lmer reactualise.Andthe ability to do this,again and again,in any sequence,backwards,
forwards,randomly,remaineda highly prizedskill in thesecultures.

And this journey beginning in the ancientworld with the designof human memory,has reacheda
watershedin our post-modernworld with the emergenceof its surrogate,digitalmemory.Thisintertwined relationshipof our biologicalmemoryto our technologicalmemoryand how we usethem to
virtualiseand re-actualisethings is a uucial one that hasa commonthread running bark through
the generations.itfirst raiseda debatewhen the methodsof oral cultureswere augmentedby a new
techniquesupportedby a new technology-that ofwriting with pen and ink on a stablebase.Only
one personliving atthis precisemoment in historywasable to perceivethe shift.Typically,though,
Socratescommitted nothing to writing himself - relyingon his young pupil Platoto do so.
Famously,in the Phaedms,he recordsSooates’ssuspicionof writing, which he believedwould place
outsidethe mind that which shouldrightly be within it And he hasSouatessay in the Phaedrusthat
the effect ofthis upon us would be threefold:

1)

We would lose our memories;

2)

We would ceaseto be private individuals;
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We would changethe way we educatedourselves.

So it was not intended by the designersof manuscriptsthat their prime function was to freeze
knowledgebetweenthe bindings;no,manuscriptscontainedaids to memorywith their contents
being designedin a form easyto virtualise and re-actualise,with biologicalmemory being considered bs ultimate placeof conservation.Manuscripts
were medieval”PowerBooks”intendedtoshape
the collectivememory of people.
Thoughculturesofthe”FolkAge”were able to re-actualireand sharememoriesbetween people
thesewere still subjectto dynamicevolution.Storiesoncetold, rememberedand then retold,would
mould past memorieswith current knowledgeto ueate new perceptions.Andthough written manuscriptstook a first step towardsthe standardiseddistributronof memoriesthey were still limited in
numberand they variedin content with the writing of eachnew edition.
Thisall changedin the’hlachine Age,“whosecultureswere similar in their ability to actualiseour
memoriesas concretesubsitutesoutsidethe mind of eachpersonin waysthat could be doned,multipled and distributedwidely in an absolutelyidenticalform.The”MachineAge”starts with the
invention ofprintingfrom moveabletype.Thmughthis widespreaddistribution of standardnarratives,the”Machine Age”saw the rise of literacyand the advent of collectivememorpfhis startedthe
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rupressionof visuallangaugein our culture,andthe crucialrole it had playedin helping individual
peopleto virtualisethings into their memory.
It war Victor Hugowho observedthat the invention of the printing pressat the end of the Middle
Ageskilled the building as text - that the wall of a cathedral,forexample,no longer had to illustrate
the Bible,if peoplecould read its stonesin book form.
And this graduallossof our capacityto handle visual languageresultedin a progressiveerosionof our
ability to designand managehuman memory,which is absolutelyreliant on our ability to manage
images.Sobooks,photographs,videos,andother artifacts ofthe”Machine Age”graduallybecamethe
actualsubstitutesfor memory outsidethe mind of eachperson.
Theinventionof photo-lithographyat the start of this centuryacceleratedthe condition,through the
massproductionof increasinglysophisticatedvisual imagesthat saturatedour culturewith frozen
memories,thesefossiliredfragmentsof history -and this as literate communicationhad finally
erodedour contml of visual language.Theconditionwas first observedin 1964by MarshallMcLuhan
in Understanding
Media,where he said:
“Highlyhteratepeoplecannotcopewith the nonverbalart ofthepiciorial.. Theunconscious
depth-messages
of adsoreneverattackedby the literate,becauseof their incapacityto noticeor
discussnonverbalformsof arrongementondmeoning. Thefarf that typographyis ifselfmainlysubliminolin effectand that picturesare,(ISwell,is a secretmatis safefrom the bookdriented
community.”
Sothe”Machine Age”evolveda culture supremein its ability to extemaliseknowledgethrough the
fragmentation,freezing,packaging,anddistribution of our memoriesoutsidethe mind of eachperson
-these being actualisedand clonedin the massproducedartsas of our cuItuR:its books,photographs,films,videotapes,andCD-Rom’s.These
artifacts,no longerbeing memoryaids,but its actual
substituteoutsidethe mind of eachperson.Thiserodedour controlof visuallanguage,andsubsequent ability to designand navigatebiologicalmemory.Leavingus free to forget of the needto
remember,it has createda form of collectivememory in which peoplemust strivefor individuality,
personalcoherence,andfreedomof will.
Thoughthe capacityto designand navigatebiologicalmemoryremainsalive within us,the incentive
and will to useit has been appropriatedby externalagencies,theheritageand advertisingindustries
and political regimesof today.Theynow usethe power of fossilisedmemories-these frozenvisual
images-to constructfictional historiesand bogusnarrativeswithin our collectivememory.ASour
memorieshavebeentransportedoutwardsso Big Brotherhas movedinwardsto colonisethe space
that is left. And this pmcesshas beenaided by an intellectual powergame - the”fractoredmirroP
ofa pan-modem world - which subvertseach person’sability to constructa coherentlandscapein
memory,a coherentself.Thiscondition being predictedin the following poem by JorgeLoisBorges:
Theseoddsandendsofmemotyaretheonly wealth
that the rush of time /eavesus.
Weore this chimericalmuseumofshifting forms
this heapof brokenmirrors.”
Ourpea-modem world seemsto acceptsucha fracturing of identity as inevitable,and when linked to
currentviewsthat the non-linearformat of digital culture on the Net will seethe dissolutionof nanative, then AldousHuxley’sEyeless
in Guzamight seem accurate.In this he likensour memoriesto
snapshotsin the mind, saying:

societyand socialcohesionin a world full of individualsand tribes.In culturesof the”Machine Age,”
technologicalmemory becamesupremein its ability to extemaliseknowledgethrough the tagmen.
tation, packagingand distribution of our memoriesoutsidethe mind of eachperson.Herememories
becomefossilisedartifacts,so losing their dynamicorganicform and only retrievablein a linearfashlon.Throughthis form of collectivememory,though,socialcohesionand order has beencreated
though ordinarypeople haveto struggleto asserttheir individualityand freedomof will.
Betweenthesetwo epochswe now havean opportunity to constructa balancedculture for the new
“CyberAge”- one that bridgesthe gapsbetween individualand collectivememoryand re-estabfishesthe power of visual languagealongsidethat of literate communication.Onethat combinesthe
wisdom of ancient cultureswith a wise applicationof artificial memorytechnologies.Onethat recognisesthe multiple aspectsof ourselveswithin a singlecoherentidentity and knowsthat whilst master
narrativeswill be replacedby many narrativesthere will alwaysbe stories.In this challengewe should
be mindful ofthe warning from Socratesthat technologyplacedoutsidethe mind that which should
tightly be within it,causing us to lose our memories,ceasingto be privateindlviduals,andso handing
the power to educateourSelvesover to the bogusnarrativesof others.
We must re-sensitiseourselvesto the power and flexibility of our own human memorysystemWe
must repossesit, and re-establishour natural ability to virtualisethings so to again navigateour own
landscapeof memory.In this sense”CyberSpace”lsreally”PsychicSpace”- the landscapeof memory made visibleby technologyand globahsedIn doing this we must shed our inheritancefrom a more
recent”MachineAge,”taking carenot to elevateour technologyover our biology,andextendingthe
metaphorsof this dead“MachineAge,”which advocatedthe”Medium asthe Mes.sage,“and
all technologiesas ever outward extensionsofthe human body.In this senseit is wrong to supposethat digital memory is a substitute for human memory.Thereis a world of difference:dlgital memoryshifts
inforrnation,whilst biologlcalmemory manipulatesmeaning.And,m the latter case,the construction
of meaningis a flexible and dynamicprocessof mind-virtualised internally by human beingsas
they mold past memorieswith currentexperiencesto createnew perceptionsand beliefs.
Digital memory is more akin to biologicalmemory than any previoustechnology,so we havean
opportunity to createa unique amalgamfrom the two. And in this we havemuch to learn from the
memory traditions of oral and manuscriptculturesof the’folk Age,“fmm their shaman,minstrels,
and storytellers.Indeed it is hkelythat opportunitesofferedby digital networkswill be most readily
graspedby those countriesretaining essentiallyoral cultures-in Africa,India.SouthAmerica,and
EasternEurope.
And we must learn from gorgesand Huxleyto bewarepowergamesthat seekto fragment our memory as a heap of brokenmirrors,to be shuffledand dealt randomlyby some lunatic until there is no
chmnolgy.In this we must not forget the one thing that makesus absolutelyunique amongstall living things -whilst all other hving organismshavea past,only we havehistory.Onlywe havethe
ability to creatememoriesand structurethem as narrativesin a way that can be sharedbetween US,
creatingindividual identity and socialcohesion.And,finally,inrevisitingand revisioningMaduhan,
we must now understandthat the memoryis the message,notthemedium bywhich its conveyed.
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Tamewherein themindalunoticshufi7edopackafsnapshotsanddealtthemoutrondom,
shuffledoncemore and dealt themin a differentorder,againand again,indefinitely.Jherewas
no chronolagxx
Asthe digital culturesof a new”CyberAge”begin to shapethemselves,there is much we can learn
from theseprecedingepochs.Throughoutthem both, we haveseena consistentdrive toinvent tecinologiesthat freezeand extemaliseour memoriesoutsidethe mind of eachpenon in waysthat an
be shared,so creatingsocialcohesionbetweenpeopleand culturalcontinuity betweengenerations.
Tthisis the makingof culturethrough the creationof collectivememory-it is an honourableand
necessaryquest.But,since
the invention of our first memorytechnology(wmmg on a stable base),
the pendulumseemsto have swung dramaticallyfrom one end ofthe socialspectrumto the other.
Indeed,whilstsupremein technologicalprogresswe seemto be inadequateat matchingthis with
appropriatesociologicalinnovation.Technology
is in itself neither good nor bad - it’s how we
chooseto employ it that matters.Weshouldnow be well placedto balancethe pendulumof the new
‘CyberAge”betweenthe lessonslearnedfrom these conflictingbut necessarytendenciesof previous
epochs.
In culturesof the”Folk Age”the predominanceof biologicalmemorysystemscreatedvirtual landscapesof knowledgewithin the mind of eachperson,their memoriesbeing flexible and dynamiG
ableto be navigatedin a non-linearway.Becauseof this,though, they struggledto createorder in
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Sammy Spitzer

At the Edge of Dreamland:
Mediu fncounters in Architectural Venues
keywards:situatedmedia,verydimibufedstoryfe//ing,sensorsas interactiveinput, transcuhuroliconsas
nonative,societyof audience.
TheDreamMachineis a collaborative,interactivework currentlyunder developmentby the MIT Media
Lab’sInteractiveCinemaGroup.TheDreomMorhine pmjectfocuseson the creationof a highly-distributed narrativepresencewhich spansand interconnectsseveralwidely-differing modesof presentation and involvement,including:the WoddWide Web;a network of pagersand pager-like’smart
badgestand large-scalemultimedia installationssituatedin’live”archrtectural spacesthroughout

location,we seea courtyardup dose;pigeonsare feeding;we approachand the pigeonsfly away;we
leave,andthey return.

the world.
fie DreamMachineexploresand expandsthe techniquesof cinema,live performance,magic,sculpture,and architecturalspacedesignto craft an emergentstory experiencein closecollaborationwith
its audienceof”co-actors.“lnterpersonalcommunicationsare enabledand enhancedas participants
(either as individuals or groups]shapeandnavigatetheirway through personalizable,mfomrationrich environmentsand dynamicallyadaptive,emergentstories.Audienceinvolvementis designedto
be playfui,lyrical,intuitive,conversational,andimprovisationaLSocial
and narrativemeaning
emergesthrough interactionswith:
l

Severalearlierpiecesbuih in the InteractiveCinemaGroupexploredthe ideas of archrtecturalplace
and human tonnectivity.In 1987,we developedRodialnferferencein collaborationwith the Antenna
Theatertroupe.In this work,the setting was minimally reactive;it was the human actor who saved
the day,leadingparticipantsthrough the theatricalexperienceof particularscenarios.In this carnival
atmosphere,only the PraximiryPieceswaited without fanfarefor someoneto passby and trip an
invisibleIR sensor.Instantly,an adjacentmonitor camealive in the dim light ofthe Media LabCube;a
faceturned quicklytoward the startled passer-by.“Betyou left your keysin the car,”he said:invariably,the now anxiousvisitor quickly patted her pants pocketto check.

Interestingtransculturalcharacters,locations,and
situations;

.

Personaldream creation,submission,processing,presentation,and
interperson
al bartering;

.

Information ecologies,geologies,andgeographies.

Perhapsmoreself-consciously,
TheWheeloflive partneredan explorerand a guide from the waiting
audience.As the explorermade her way through a physicallandscapeof opportunity and fantasy,the
guide transmitted timely messageswhich revealedpotentialitiesfor interaction.Onceagain situated
inthe Media lab cube,thiswork suggestedthat structuredhuman-humanduets acrossa network
could be engagingso long as the participantsunderstoodthe consequenceof their actionsand experienceda payoff commensuratewith the narrativeeffort. More recently,in SleepDepraved,Freedom
Bairdexploresthe implicationsof a technologically-mediatedduet with a virtual character.

In this paper,we focus primarily on the purpose,stnrcture,technology,andcontent of LiveSitessituated in architecturalspaces.Armysof”funy sensor<(suchas sonar,radar,and electromagneticfield
detectors)alert the systemto the presenceand activitiesof passers-by;large-scalerear-screenprojections and sophisticatedaudio playoutsresponddynamicallyto the signalsfrom these sensing
devices,orchestratedby Isis,a new stream-controllanguage.

In situated work, the physical@of interactioninvites us to play with”fuuy”measures oftime,scale,
and meaning.How long doesit take us to passa display;what are the synesthesticboundariesof our
response;how do we internalizethe experience?The
opportunity to detect, measure,and moderate
individual responsesbrings us full circleto the network presence.l\san uninitiated passer-byexperiencessurpriseor capturesa memory,this transformationalconsequencesignalsa shift in the state of
the network itself.Thearchitecturalplacecan now be thought of as an extensionof the gangliaof
the drffusenetworkorthe reverse,thenetwork itself can be consideredan extensionof physical
place,asatelliteofthe world whose bag ofaddressesand messagesis in a state of dynamicflux.

Purpose
TheDreamMachineproject grows out ofthe desireto explorea grammarfor interaaivfty which
takesthe networks global nature into account In definingthe constraintsfor this work, we seekto
investigatethe nature of emergentnarrativesystemswhich invite their audienceto engagein a
complementaryprocessofmaking and participationln thesesystems,meaningis not pre-constmded.Storyemergesover time, steeredby sequentialinteractionswith one or many people.As infonation flows,the information itself exhrbii idiosyncraticbehaviors,timing,latency,and catalyzing
effects,Meaning is conferredby temporally disjunctassociationsand interactionslhe systemmust
respondto history.

Out-of-the-Box Experience:Struchm, kchtlogy, Content
Collaborationbuildson an initial vision and the circumstancesofparticipation.Overtime,collaborative work shifts and grows,dancing to the tune of multiple contributors.Whatcomesfirst: the vision,
the architecture,thecontent?In the caseof DreamMachine,the desireto play with large-screenprojections in casualarchitecmralspacewas empoweredby the creationof /sis,a media scriptinglanguagecurrentlyunder developmentby Agamanolisat the Media Laboratory.

The DreamMachineproject buildsupon traditionsof life as well as ofcinema,theater,architecture,and
computation.It existson the network and in a seriesof LiveSites.Designedto offer compelling”out-ofthe-box”experiencesin a live architectumlsetting large-scalevideo is interactivelyprojectedinto a
sensor-rich“responsivespace”whichdesiresto startle and surprisethe innocentpasser-bywith fragmentsof memory,temporal collages,imagesas if from a dream.Walkingdown the street,we smell a
rose:look,there it is; we know it but cannottake rt with us.

Asthe geographyof Dreamlandemerged,ahallwaybounded on one side by a glasswall -which is
now coveredwith a large-scalerear-projectionscreen-suggested itself as”The Edgeof
DreamLand.“Combined
with an array of”funy”sonarsensors usedto detect human passageand
activity within the space,the”Edgeof Dreamland”becomesa transitionalspacewhich revealsitself
to people hurrying by from either direction, How shall we map consequence
to such a space?The
challengeof creatinginteractiveexperiencesforthis enhancedarchitectumlpassagestrainsthe
imaginationThis is not a placeto stop and perform:it is a familiar and functional placeone normally
passesthrough on the way to somewhereelse.Thatpreconceptionabout place providesus with an
opportunity to surpriseand delight by offering peoplea chanceencounter,triggeredby enteringthe
purview of a non-contactsensor.Thisis a placewhere scaleoftime and scaleof spacematter.Like
passingby the HancockBuildingand watching onesimage ripple on the glass,or walking up to the
ForbiddenCity,there is a closenessherewhich pmvidesus with insightsinto interactivegrammar.

Whereshould this placeof encounters--“the Edgeof Dreamland”- be situated?In a busy hallway.. a place thmugh which one passesto get somewhereelse?In a colonnade?In the window of a
mall;at MIT;in Chicago,or Shanghai,or London?We connectvia a global network,but we are still
physicallypresentin a particularplaceat a particulartime.Thestory evolvesin both the diffuse
geographyof the network and our architecturalsurroundin space;metaphoricmappingsand behaviors acknowledgethe connectivitybetweenthem.
Background: Situated Media and Modes of Intern&ion
Situatedart revealsits meaningin part through the work itself and in part through ihsphysicaland
symbolicsurround.Typically,
an artist will use”found”historyor a topical situation of a placeto
extend the meaning of a work, either metaphoricallyor literally.

What should happenat the edge of Dreamland!Somethingbelievable.Somethingrevealing.
Somethingthat givesthe passer-bysomethingthat they did not havebefore.In a seriesof expenments in our Labthis summer,SammySpitzerdevelopedthe notion ofSfreer~ncounmfs.In one such
encounter,asthe casualpasser-bywalks down the hallway she seespigeonsfeeding.Justas she
movesin paralleltothe frame ofthe pmjectionscreen,thepigeonsarestartled and fly away.Aftera
moment,the flock retums,aspigeonsare wont to do.Visuallyand kinesthetically,thispiecesurprises.
In an act of agency,wedisturb a representationof living things whosereal nature is known to be
skittish. In this piece,Isisrespondsto a simpleserialsignal from the first sensorin the array:a ‘tripwire”approachto interaction.

In his final work, Etant dorm& ID/a cAoted’eou,2”Ie gaz d’dclarage(Given:1. TheWaterfall,2. The
/kminating Gar) (194&1%6) - which is on displayat the PhiladelphiaMuseumof Art, Marcel
Duchampcreatesa complexweb of meaningby situating his work in a museum.ToDuchamp,father
of the ready-made,the museumstandsas an art cemetery,a placewhere the current ideaswhich
dnve art creationlanguishand the art object becomesan antiquity.Tothe uninitiated who arrive at
the old door encasedin masonryby way ofthe main galleryspaces,there is an odd senseof having
enteredsome’behind the scenes”part ofthe museum.Indeed,if no one is in the room to guide them
to the two small holes in the wooden door,the uninitiatedviewer may leaveasthey entered,never
viewing the final, erotic mise-en-scene
whose perverselysymbolicnarratologyis composedentirely
of ready-mades.

loyshree,an encounterwith a classically-trainedIndian dancer,relieson a slightly more complex
monitoring ofthe sensorarray.Asthe passer-bystrolls down the conidor,a small image of Jayshree
scansthe hallway,lookingfor her audience.Asthe passer-byentersthe spaceand trips the first sensor,afull-scaleJayshreesymbolicallyappliesher make-upand beginsher dance.Woeto the passerby who walks out during Jayshree’performance:
s
her larger-than-lifehead turns to glare angrily at
the departingpedestrian,thenfadesand shrinksto nothingness.While the interaction in this piece
remainssimple (two trip wires and a knowledgeofthe direction in which you are exiting the space),
Agamonolishasexpertly scriptedthe experiencein Isis using the image-processingprimitivesof
positioning,saling, and transparency.The
way in which Isissupportsvariouslevelsof authoring
abstractionand of user expertisemakesthis languageideal for largecollaborativeventures.Usinga

In DreamMachine,we seekto connectthe participantwith a senseof global space.Scenarios
played
out at the”Edge of Dreamland”can reflect commoncuIture,asin the flight of pigeons;local culture,
as in a South Bostonstoop or a model deckedout in a Media Labwearable-computerfashion;or
global culture,as in an Indian Dancerperformingon a collageof imagesfrom the WWW.How does
the meaning ofthese scenarioschangeas we move”lhe Edgeof DreamLamYtoother locations
aroundthe globe?As we grow our collectionof scenariosfor situated space,we can begin to orchestrate commentary by associationand contrastWe walk alonga colonnade;our motion alters the
architecturalperspective;we see a court yardwith pigeons.Sometime later,perhapsin a different
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enormouspotential to its full extent.In this paperI will proposea paradigm for understandingthe
vast potential availableto us,sothat we may acceptthat responsibilitywith integrity and insight,and
createworlds which defy andtranscendour very existenceas we know it.

single languagebase,creatorsmayscript complexanimationsand behaviorsusing high-levelconstructs;or, they may write driversfor in-housesensorsand otherwisehacklow-levelsystemoperations.Thesmall yet completesyntaxof Isislessensthe burden on noviceswhile allowing experienced
programmersto take full advantageoftheirskills.

I am going to discussunderstandingand creatingdistributedmulti-uservirtual environments,specificallyVRMLenvimnments
wrthin a linguistic paradigm.Thisparadigmis basedupon the communicative, gestural,and socialaspectsof language,partrcularlya pragmaticview of languageand its role in
the gesturalconstructionofselfand society(Mead).Mypoint of vrew ISthat in the caseofa VRMLenvimnment languageis experientiallyand existentrallyactive.Unlikeother gesturalmodesof communica
tion the aspectof virtuahty producesgrammaticallyanarchicand nearly immersrveexperience,
and as
suchprovidesthe opportunityto createa profoundgrammar,whichmanifestsitself in uniquespacesof
experience,identity,
being,andself.

50 far,we have experfmentedmostlywith a trip-wire approachto scenariointeraction.However,several
piecesnow in developmentwdl usea lateralfollow-motionto createa shadowplaywith the motion of
the participant.Scenarios
suchas GdReveolingToeswim oF/ushf/ghr,remindus of the well-known”disclosuresequence% Ftaherty’Moona:
s
only after showrngus severalrepetitionsin close-upofa boy’s
arms arounda tree trunk intercutwith his feet jumping up the trunk doesFbherty pull backto show us
the enormousheight oftbe palm tree.
Redpmcity andlnterconnertion: Highly-Disttibuted Interactive Opportunity
Onecentralgoal of the DreumMachineis to interconnecta very distributedsocietyof audienceby
meansof a robust,dynamicallyadaptivenarrativeentity.Thismeansthat sharedaspectsof the world
must be communicatedamong severalwidely-separatedsites,andthat informationabout activities
and changesat eachsite must movewithin and between partrcipantworlds.Emergentnarrative
requiresboth a grammarand an enginefor driving story setting,character,activity,
and history.

At a fundamentallevel in linguisticcommunication,andI will proposeinVRML,we are dealing with
the transferenceand significationof signs.lt is through the processof signal to sign with signification
that we have both the act of communicationand the processof the creationof meaningin language
(Eco).Wrthin this semioticframeworkthe sign that is transferredneed not be verbalor textual, it can
take an infinite variety offorms.Within the conceptof a sign we can even begin to includesuch
modesof expressionas thoseinvolving the body and the constructionofand interaflion in space.
Specificallyof interesthere is the movementof the body throughout both spaceand time as the signification of somethingparticular.

As we constructour very distributedstory world,we are focusingon two particularlyusefultypes of
information-movingengines.Thefirst, calledHuppenstunce,
ISflexible storytellingtestbed which
expandsthe literary and theatncalnotions of”Place”and“Situation”to accommodateinteractive,onthe-fly story construction.Importantaspectsof story content and contextare madevisible,tangible,
and manipulableby systematicallycouchingthem within the metaphorsof ecology,geology,and
weather.Information-richenvironmentsbecomeconceptuallandscapeswhichgrow,change,and
evolveover time and through use.Currentinformationfollows a naturalcyclemodeledafter the
Earth’swater cyde.Olderinformation,history,and complexconceptualconstructs,built up by the flow
of data overtime, are manifestedin the rock and soil cydes.Directedinquiries,explorationsof theory,
and activitiesassociatedwith the audrence’personal
s
interestsare capturedand reflectedby plant
growth. As a result,informationitself is imbued with setsof systemicsemi-autonomousbehaviors
which allow it to moveand act intelligently within the story world and other navigableinformation
spaces.

With the consciousinclusionofthe constructronof spaceand the interaction of the body within that
spaceas a form of linguistic communicationwe begin to developa sensoryrich form of languagethat
returns us backto ourselves,ratherthan utilizing a more arbitrary systemof codessuchas alphabets
and phonemesfor the oeation meaning.

The VRMLEnvimnmentAs Linguistic
With the acceptanceofthe movementof the body throughout spaceand time as the significationof
somethingparticular,that is as a communicativellinquisticaction,we ran begin to speakabout the
communicativeact as a gesture.Togestureis to make an actronof meaning,anddefining communication as gesturalchangesits nature (Mead).Thedefining of the communicativeact as gestural
implies 2 things:the first berngthat communicationbecomesagain a consciousand conspicuousact,
and secondlythat the communicativeact is socialin its nature.Thebasisof the conceptof gestural
commumcationis the actuality of the communicativeact:a definable,conscrousand conspicuous
action,which can entail speechand writing, but which also necessarilyproduces/observes
the physical and socialphenomenain another,more experientiallydirect manner.

Thesecondengine,calledGroove,isan experimentalclient-serverprototypewhich does’air-traffic
contmlling”of objects,properties,statechangesandother vital narrativeinformationasit flows
betweensites.A detailed descriptionof this architecturewill be the subjectof a later paper.
Conclusion
“The Edgeof DreamLand”
encouragesus to ask,what does it meanto siiuatea media pmjectionin a
hallway where a passer-bydisturbsor changesthe courseof a narrative?How can granulartontent
be structuredto communicatemeaningfullyin brief,unanticipatedencounters?What happensto the
notion of”authof in these spaces,wherethe audienceplaysan activerole in the co-tonstmctronof
narrativemeaning?

The languageofthe VRMLenvironmenthas 2 primary levelsof complexityand gesture.Thefirst is the
virtual structureof the environment,itspolygonsand their ordering,andthe secondis the interaction
of the userwithin that environment,creatinga narrativediscoursethrough interaction.Thegrouping
together of the polygonsinto their organizationbeginsthe structure of the languageof the environment.Theseshapesand formscan imply meaningin and ofthemselvesas distinct entities.Theirvisual and auditory presencebecomesignalswhich becomesignsand representmeaningthrough the
processof signification.Oftenthesevirtual objectsmay presentsome representationof some thoroughly known objectsuchas a chairor a room and as suchcarry a didactic meaningwith them. At
times they may be completelyabstractforms and expressionstransmitting a meaningof a more
essentiallyvisceralnature.Whetherrepresentationalor abstract rn form theseobjerts within the virtual environmentbegin the transferenceand creationof meaning by their individual existenceand
potential for engagementwith the participant.

In my Fallcourse,Workshopin FlatticMovieTime, severalstudent teamsare developingtheir own scenarios- and their own sensatecanvases- for”The Edgeof Dreamland.”By December1997,the
situations,characters,andactivitiesthey createwill be inextrfcablylinked with the bmader,more
heavilytraffickedWorldWide Webimplementationof our narrativespace.Aswe amassmore and
more of these granularstory elements,wecan begin to ask about significationat the collectiveedges
ofthe experience.
Thefun of building these piecesis matchedto our learning.Fornow,we are on a shake-downcruise
of new technologies,new paradigmsof engagement,new scenariotypes,andfresh content.Wesense
that the greatestopponunitiesfor interaction residein the transitionsbetweengranularstory elemen&and, we are beginningto explorehow Plot growsout of suchnebulous,short-term structures.

By the communicativeact in the VRMLenvironmentbeing gestural,we require both the author and
the participant,in the constructionof meaning:they both must assumeresponsibilityfor the communicativeact therein,and in doing so,the communicativeact becomessocial.By this placementof ultimate responsibilityupon the author and the participantwe have a communicativeexperienceof profound nature,in that the displacementof an arbitrary grammarrequiresa grammarofthomugh and
thoughtful implicitness,

Carl FrancisDiSalvo(U.S.A.)
DlSAtVOhSTRfAM.NEI
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MomentarilyI will call up a profoundfigure in the history of linguistic thought, that of BenjaminLee
Worf.TheWorf-Sapirhypothesiswas one which positeda radical idea:that languagewas not only a
communicativeact, but the defining factor in our reality,rn that language,or rather the expressionof
lanquage,orif I may, the gestureof language,is a concretemanifestationof our though&This theory
proposeslanguageas a uniquestructure,astructurewhich providesthe architecturefor its content,it
content being thought,and thought:our subjectiverealities.

VRML:Writing The Spaceof Identity on the W W W
Intioduction
As artists,designers,theoristsand scientistswe have before us an opportunityof mythicalproportions.We have beforeus the opportunity to createworlds.Worldsto exploreand learnthrough,
worlds in which to discoverand createnew aspectsof ourselves,worlds in which the greatestlimit to
the extent of our existenceis our imagination.Thisopportunity is now madepossibleto us on sucha
scalethrough the introduction ofthevrrtual RealityModeling Language(VRML):acomputerlanguagewhich will allow anyone,with a bit of effort,the potential to createa distributedmulti-user
virtual environment.Along with this opportunity tomes a responsibility:theresponsibilityto usethis

TheWorf-Sapirhypothesisin the light of the conceptof gesturesuggeststhat our gesturalact of
communicationcreatesour reality;akin to the adaqe”asabove,so below% above”in that what has
been conceivedof as the higher plane ofthought is”as below”that which we manifestthought to be
through our language.Ourgestureas languageforms a structureboth of and for the very expression
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ofthought,and as suchan expressionof thought,a mediationof reality and how we experienceit.

Meaning and Knowledge Wflhin The VRMLEnvironment
Meaningwithin the virtual environmentbeginsto compounditself,it beginsto createa narrative
discourseby the ordenng ofthe distinctfonsand objectsto one another.As these individualobjects
are broughttogether within the environmenttheir identities becomerelationalto one another and
expandmeaningby the creatronof a discerniblecontext (Sarles).Theroom with the chair and lounge
becomesa psychiatrist’soffice,or the abstractrepresentationalforms becomethe virtual manifestation of the patientsRorschathtestsTheseobjectscreatea dialogueof significationboth amongst
and dependentupon eachother.Thisdialogue,thisstructuralnarrativediscourre,isthen read by the
partidpant thmugh interactionwithin the environment.
Theexperientialgrammarwhich is chosenand developedthroughout the organizationof shapesand
interactionwithin the virtual environmentis by no meansarbitrary,in fact they are necessan’ly
not
so.Thirgrammarof experienceis exphcitlydefined by the author of the environment,and while the
textual words usedby any author or the verbalwords by any speakerare also by choice,the chosen
grammarwithin the virtual envimnmentis explicitly rather than arbitrarily definedby the natureof
the complexityinvolvedin the gesturalsituation.Meaningwithin the virtual environmentis actively
constructedby an experientialgrammar.Thisthen is enactedby the consdousand conspicuouswill
ofboth the author and the participant within the environment.

The VastnessOf The Virtual
Thefluidity of a VRMLenvironmentis manifestedby the complexemerginggrammarof VRMLas a
grammarof experience...ofhoppening.Spaceand time exist in the virtual environment,but space
and time need not be relative.Motion existsin the virtual environmentbut that motion need obey
no laws of gravity.WithinVRMLgrammar is a structurewe ueate.
Thisdifferenceof virtuality allows for an experientialmotivation and capacitybehind the knowledge
productof the envimnment.Thedifferenceof virtuality providesthe opportunity for the evaluation
of informationin the immersive,sensoryrealm.Piercehas positiedthat confrontedwith experfence
we try to ueate knowledgeto explainit Fundamentally,thisis the goal of the full experiencewithin
a VRMLenvironmentwe, as participants,are condrontedwith the experienceof the desktopimmersion and interactionwithin a virtual spacethrough which we must find knowledge.Thisexperienceis
the causeto the effect of knowledge,ofknowing,and ultimately of being.WithintheVRMLenvironment we must cometo not only know of that experfence,but we must more so cometo know that
experience.To
know that experienceis foremostto activelyand intimately partake in it, to be ableto
claimfirst-handed-ness.Beyondeven that though, it is to be able to define it,to give it meaning
beyondeven its representationalform,to imbibe it with thought and reflection,and ultimately to
createidentity,self,andsocietywithin it.
Theintroductionof these new mannersof language,thesenew methodsof authoring and reading
which we find in VRMLenvironments,increasesthe level of interactionand experiencebeyondwhat
was previouslypossiblein the communicativeact and placesit within a realm of infinitly more risk,
and potential forsubstance.ThroughVRMLone can now,and does,consciously
employ meansin
communicationwhich were before primarily enactedonly unconsdously.Motion,sound,space,and
time.Theseall hadthe potentialfor inclusionin linguistic conventionwithin non-virtual communica
tion, but not necessarilyconsciousinclusion.Evenin those rare momentsof opportunity for the consdousinclusionofthese matterstheir inclusionwas dictated by a set of parameterswhich were
basedon a physicalreality rather than on pure imagination.Now,in this realm of a VRMLenvironment these parametershave ceasedto necessadlyexist

allowsus to createan existenceof being,a manifestationof reality and identity,whrch ISlimrted only
by the limitationsof ourselves,of our imagination.
Thisexperiencewhich translatesinto knowledge,and ultimately into identity and self,lends itself to
methodsof oeating not only a new grammar,but a new way of be-ing,a new knowledgeof being.
Tinsnew knowledgeof being by its existenceas such radicalother-ness,ushersin wrth it before
unknowableknowledge.In this virtual environmentof experiencewhere knowledgeand ultimately
identity and self is manifestedthrough the processof virtually being that which was before the”unbe-able,“the”un-knowable”hasthe potential to becomeknown.By unknowableI mean that which
can nertherexplicitlynor implicitly be transferredas knowledgethrough verbal/textuallanguage.

The UltimatePotential
We havecaughtghmpserofthis alternate reality before,theyhaveexistedthroughouttime in disuete
and highly codifiedmoments.GeorgeBataillesaid that it is”actionwhich introducesthe known (the
manufactured),thenunderstanding,which is linked to it, relatesthe non-manufactured,unknownelements,one after another,to the known”(Bataille,p.1l).This a forms a feedbackloop of meaningconfined to knowing only the knowable.But he concedesthere are momentswhen this is not exactlyso.
Theyhaveexistedin all things transgressive:laughterand comedyin the faceof misery,poetry and its
assaulton the conventionof verbal/textual/rationaldiscourse,andaboveall in the ritual moment in
whichthe transubstantiationof materialsand time and spaceoccurto ueate an eventof being which
transcendsallothers.
Wnhinthe virtual environmentwe areable to undo this circleof knowingthe knowableand not
knowingthe unknowablethat Bataillehas elaborated.Weare ableto do this through the realm of
mantrfacture,thatisthe necessityof referringto that which is alreadyknown.In the virtual envimnment that which is manufactured,or at leastthat which may be manufactured,is not necessarilythat
which can be actuallymanufacturedoutsideof this envimnment.Thispossibilityallowsfor,and with
integrity demands,a new ueation.Thisallowsfor the manufactureof the non-manufactured,thatis
the unknownthe opportunity for the creationof an experiencewhich executesthe act ofthe impossible.Thisis an experiencelike thosedistinct momentsof transgression,amoment in which all that
was beforenon-knowledgeby its being outsideofthe realm of our physicaland/or linguistic reality
canbe knownthrough the particularitiesof a virtual environment-Thevirtual environmentbecomesa
spacefor unlimited experientialmomentsof being and the creationof an identity and self beyond
eventhat which haseverbeen imagined:it becomesthe opportunityfor knowingand being the unknowable.
I want to concludeby proposinganother metaphorfor these ultimate possibilitiesfor extended
momentsof differencewithm VRMLenvironments.Paradoxically,
it is a metaphordrawn from text;
biblicaltextThe metaphoris that of Eden,amythical placeof being.Inthe story of EdenGoddispels
Adamand Evefrom the gardenfor their consumptionof the an apple which givesthem a knowledge
ofthemselvesthatwas beforeunknown.Virtualenvironmentshavethe potentialto becomeEden:a
placeof infinite and glorious being.However,themetaphorhas a fundamentaldifference,thetree of
knowledgeis not what will expel us from the garden,the tree of knowledgeis that which we needto
pick to keepthe garden.Asartists,designers,theorists,and scientistsit is our responsibilityto ueate
this space,thesevirtual environmentsin all of their potential glories.It is our responsibilitynot only
to eat the apple,but to intoxicateourselveswith it. In this Edenthere will be no damnation for the
pursuitof the unknown,but a consequenceof banality for not doing so.
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More Real is Real - The Transorganic and Hypermorphic
in the Einstein’s Brain Project
In relating Pliny’sfamousanecdoteabout the artist Zeuxis.thatZeuxis(pamted)a picture of grapes

so deftly representedthat birds beganto fly down to eat the paintedvine, RichardSennetcomments
that,

itational forceschangethe form of the land,the stockexchangeis tied to the growth patternsoftrees
and plants,the daily attendanceat Gracelanddeterminerthe currentcultural patternofthe land.Local
time elementsage the worlds, matching the passageof real time - at night it is night and the only
means of navigationis with the aid of artificial light. In Spring the worlds are Spring-like,pliant and
fecund,in Winter the worlds exhibit brittlenessand slow growth. Passagethrough the world is recorded -a twig breakswhen a passerbycomestoo close,footpnntsareleft in the sand,rocksare worn away
by the many stepsof many travellen.

“a modernmadermrghttake this tobe a story about the artist’spowersofillusion A Roman
thoughtitshowedart’s relationshipto rea/rty.“f
lfthere is a singlegeneralexpectationofthe recent advancesin the technologiesof virtual reality and
hyper-interactivesimulation it is that of itr capacityto presentan ever increasingmahsm.Thequest
for seamlesslyrepmducedworlds is paramountin the military and mstitutional developmentof the
simulationtechnologiesTheideal (achievableor otherwise) of immersivevirtual reality consistsof
surroundingan individual with Imagesand soundsso apparentlylike those of the real world that the
eye and consequentlythe brain is fooled into thinking it is in that world.Thesedevelopingstrategies
are those of realismrid of expression,symbol or metaphorand they are sustainedby the authorities
of homogeneityand seamlessnesslustas long renderingtimes and their outcomeof low frame rates
are constantly,andexpensively,foughtagainst becausethey disturb the seamlessness
and the effectiveness.of the illusion so ruptures in the content and the consumptionof the wodds are discouraged.
Stoppingto considerthe strangenessof a sounddistorted by being playedtoo slowly or the flickering
or jerkinessofan image disrupts our senseof ourselvesas being in normal relationswith a world.
Srmilarlythe considerationof a subtext or a hidden meaningdrawsattention to our consideration
and awayfrom the constructionand sustenanceof our normal relationshipto the world.

Imaginea mom,inexhaustrblyfull ofimages,sounds,smellsand objects.Onecannotbegin to count all
the objectsin this room Thereare so many,one would not know where to begin or to end. lmagrne
walking into this room dothed in a thick, insulatingsuit. Glovescoverthe hands,ear plugs make hearing difficult,dark gogglescastthe room into a penanent dusk.It is hereat the twilight of the senses
that the room begins to disappearand the soundsand pressuresof the body emerge.Images and
soundsseem artifidal, lackingfull resolutionor uedibility.Objectsseemlesssolid,sometimesoffering
little no resistanceto a passingbody.Depth perceptronIShmited and unconvincing.Removethe suit
and the other constraintsand the mom is restoredto full resolutionand believability.
We are most awareof the brain when one of its functronsISimpaired.Inabsencethe function exposes
itself and draws attention to the remainingperceptualand communicativeoperators.A soundlessor
visionlessworld is noticeablyso.Doesthe loss,or alteration of a sensemake the world any lessreal?Is
the world lessrealfora blind person,adeaf person,apersonwith doublevision?Wasit any lessreal for
a Helen Keller?The breakdownof the normal connectionsin the brain changesthe way we construct
the world. but, it doesn’t,howeverhallucinatoryit may seem,alter our belief that we are in a world.

Onemust seethese contemporarydesiresas linked to a history of naturalism.itsconcurrentdualistic
pairing of reaiiiy and appearanceand the authority and correctnessof institutional space.
7he (Roman)peoplealsogainedfrom believingthat theirruleri building worksbore the stamp
of absolureauthority Tothe Remanswe owe the phrase‘teatrummundi,‘later tenderedby
Shakespeare
as ‘all fhe world?a stage.‘ARomancouldgivehim- or herselfoverto that wi//mg
suspensionof disbeliefwhich is the essenceof theatre,assuredtfratpowerguaranteedas consequentand correctthoseplacesin whichrhe spectorleof Me unfolded Therealmof certiljedsfone
literoilyset the stagefor Remansbelievingthe evidenceof their eyes.*2

We thmk of the body as separatefrom the world. Our skin is the limit of ourselves,the ego boundary.
Thepoint at which hereis not there yet,the body is piercedwith myriadopenings.Eachopeningadmits
the world - stardustgathersin our lungs,gasesexchange,virusesmovethrough our blood vessels.We
are continuallylinked to the wodd and other bodiesby these stringsof matter.We project our bodies
into the world -we speak,webreathe,wewrite,we leavea trail of cellsand absorbthe trails of others.
Thebody enfoldsthe world and the world enfoldsthe bodplhe notion of the skin as the boundaryto
the body falls apartThe body,as here not there, and its defining senseof the other is a mental construction.Everyperceptionofthe other is a ueation and every memorya re-creation.

Ifthearchiiectureofthe empemrsassured
the proprietyofthoseplatesin which thespectacleoflife was
revealedand in doing so presenteda true picture of the world,then the contemporaryarchitectureof
simulatedrealitylikewisesanctionand fabricatea seemlyworld wherethe normaland naturalareunattachedto the understandingthat suchthings are cultural constructions,

Inside a virtual spacewe are almost blind, have little or no senseof touch, our hearing and senseof
smell are enfeebledand inconsequential,Oursenseof othersis abbreviatedor entirely absent.We are
thrown back upon and into ourselvesto sustainour senseof ourselvesas being in and of the world. In
the most deficient worlds do we losethe senseofourselves.!Thesensethat here is not there?Thatthe
body beginsand ends here?Throughits deficientrenderingofthe world virtual reality allows USto perceiveour perceptualappamtusand the representationsthat constructthe world. It suggeststhat the
world is a virtual construction.That the developmentof consciousness,
selfhood,is a function of its
capacityto representthe world’s contentssymbolicallyin the face of a constantlyshiftmg and exponentially multiplying material world.

Finstein’sBroin
isa collaborative,immersive,virtualreality work that exploresthe notion ofthe brain as
a real and metaphoricinterface between bodiesand worlds in flux and that examinesthe idea of the
world as a constructsustainedthrough the neurologicalprocessescontainedwithin the brain.It suggeststhat the world is not some reality outside ourselves,but,is the result of an interior processthat
makesand sustainsour body image and Its relationshipto a world,andthat the investigationof virtual reality,its potential useas a perceptualfitter, and its accompanyingsocialspate is an explorationof
the new constructionsof consciousnessand
the consequenttechnologicalcolonizationof the body.
TheimageofEinstein’sBroin,a referenceto the human brain and to RolandBarthes’essayofthe same
name servesnot only as a metaphor,but, also a point of entry for a participant’sjourney through the
virtual landscapesThefigure of Einsteinembodiesa variety of referencesfrom the comicfigure of the
mad professor,to the sociallyconsciousscientistand humanist.Hisname is synonymouswith genius.
His body seemsfeeble beside the awesome,mechanicalpower of his brain, His name invokesman’s
quest for the secretof the universe.His brain has passedinto the world of myth, cut up and minutely
exammedbur revealinglittle.The title of our project assumesa link between scienceand mythology,
betweenthe machineand its capacityto offer a key to the unknownand the continualre-presentation
of familiar structuresand myths.

We are embracingthe simulationtechnologiesas imperfect,realityenginesconnectednot to the generation of a reality but as a meansof attending to a consciousness
that rn turn fashionsa realrty.The
real-time renderingenginesprovidea spate in which the spontaneouspmcessesof being in the world
are made evident,generatingwhat neurosdentinAntonio Damasiodescribesas a’dispositronalrepresentationof the self that is in the processof changingas the organismrespondsto an object.”3 This
dynamicrepresentationalprocessoccursin the brain.
Theworlds we are generatingfrom the physicaland visualstructureof the brain are a visible represenration ofinvisible,mythic processesThese
worldsarenot externaltothe body,but,areproperlythought
of as being insidethe body,Thisaccountsfor the apparentinvisibility of the body in a virtual spate.The
body disappearsbecauseit is turned in on ihself.Theego-boundaryis no longer the point at which the
body. beqins
- and ends in relation to an externalenvironment,but is the very limit of the world.

Theprojecthasat its corea seriesofwodds digitally generatedfrom topographicalmaps,dfxmodelsof
the humanbody and brain,and neurophysioloqical
_ delineationswhich are renderedand orqanizedso
as to providefamiliar yet unnamable,naturalisticenvimnments.Embeddedin these spacesare semiotic referencesto literary,mythological,poeticand socialcontent indicatingthat an appreciationof this
artificial world through effect and appearanceis congruent with a representationof the natural world
inscribedoverand over by mediating and mutating cultural bodies.

7he brain imposescoherenceon tie externalworld not the other way around.TheexTernalworld
rontributpsrhe reflectedlight,!he row dara,bar the brain throwsmost of that row data away
and doesthe hardjob ofamputing, piecebypiere,the answerto what (is seen) 4 an4 consequentb what is the world.”

Theworlds are constructedso as to be in constantflux. Like statesrather than objects,they are affeaed by feederstreamsof data, by passagethrough the worlds and by an elusiveand changingperceptual apparatus.Indexesof labour,thoughtlessness
and thoughtfulness,sensory
deprivationand impairment, clevernessand stupidity effect dynamic changesthroughout the systemaltering the body and
topographyof the worlds.

We are attending to the simulation technologiesas diagnosticand analyticaltoolsThe very defficiendes that proveso drsruptiveto the appreciationof a real-feelingworld can providea means by which
content,andform,ismademanifen.Virtual realitycanactasafilterwhichrendersvisble the brainand
its pmcessesofthecontinuousconstructionofthe self.lt makesit possibletoview ourselvesasdynamic entities continuallyengagedin perpetualiconodasticbiologicaland socialrenovationand construcbon. Giventhis and other technologiesofthe selfwe are now ableto undertaketransmutationaloperations that enable us to recognizeand transformour image of ourselves.

Activeelements,externaldata sourceschangethe worldsWe are working with a number of statistical
agenciesto developa meansto mark the changesin the global bio-masswhich will in turn affect the
worlds.We are linking these continuouslychangingworlds to variousdatabases,astronomical,social,
financial,topographical,medicaland theseeffect the form and content ofthe spacesThemoon’sgrav-

Tothis end we are developingworlds in which the raggednessof the virtual reality systemsare exaggeratedand invokethose dysfunctionsof perceptionand selfhoodassociatedwith brain damageand
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tion whrch is closedby the performanceitself.Theaspectsof opennesscould only be experiencedby
comparingseveralof these variatrons.Thereare,however,not many opportunitiesto do so,sincethis
would requireperforming one and the same piecefor severaltimes during one concertor releasing
different versionsof it on CD.

mental rllnessVision is blurred,detail is inconstant,slower or faster frame ratessuggesta rendering
engine behmdthe scenes,left or nght hand sidesof stereoscopicvision blink out, depth perceptionis
lost, objectsonly appearwhen one is in motion,the edgesof the worlds visibly reinventthemselves.In
one situation the partmpant is only able to move through the world by turning to his or her right.
Turningto the left freezesand fadesthe world to mvrsrbrlrryIn another,binocularrivalry,achievedby
providingdiffering inputs to each eye vraa stereostoprcHMD,tausesparts of the world to be erased,
or dependingon one’simmediatelypreviousattention, to remain.Another usesa slowerthan normal
frame rate to call attention to the motion of a falling object.In yet another,the redrawing of textures
lags behind a changingparallax referencesthe time light takesto hit the retina and invokesBarthes
deliberations on photography in CameraLucida Theseare transorganicand hypermorphicworld;
worlds ofsmooth,contiguousfields inhabitedby the nomadicbody,abody,aself - in being,in motion.
Antonio Damasiodescribesthe continual,momentby moment,constructionof this self as

The high demandson formal opennesscan thereforehardly be met in the concertcontextand as a
consequence,
many composersgaveup any seriousconsiderationof the problem.In a way this is also
dueto the fact that the conceptof the open form callsinto questionthe concertitself as a form of
musicalpresentation,which still causesa lot of hesitationamong composers.Thus,the
utopia ofthe
open form, which can look back on a long tradition in the history of 2Dth centurycomposrtion,may
for the time being be regardedas a failure.Anotherreasonfor this might be found in the contmdicnon betweenformal opennessand one of the basicqualitiesof music:its linear extensionin time. It
is, however,this apparentcontradictionthat makesthe problemof the open form so interestingfor
me becauseit callsinto questionthe nature of musicas we know it.

“an evanescentreferencestate, so continuouslyand consistentlyreconstructedthat the owner
neverknowsthat it is beingmmodeunlesssomething
goeswrong with me remaking.Presentcontinuous/ybecomespost, and by the time we take stockof rt we are in anotherpresent,consumed
with planning for the future, whichwe do on the steppingstonesof the post. fihepresentis never
here.“’

In my opinion,musicalinstallationsoffer an important alternativeto the presentationof musicin
concerts.Becauseof its nature,aninstallation seemsto be by far more adequateform of presentation
for a musicwhere aestheticconceptssuch as openness,vaguenessand ambiguity play an essential
role.Byway of example,I should like to briefly introducemy musical installationEnface ‘.

As westernartists,we developedfrom a world where we learnedto objectify our bodies,to separate
our mindsfrom our bodies’viscera,wherewe learnedto distinguishmatter from mind and where the
constructionand placementof objectswas the focus and culmination of our intentions and desires.
Developmentsin cultural and socialtheory and in technologyhavesuggestedthat we and other artists
shift their attention away from a graspable,predominately
corporealworfd to one which is increasinglyslippery,elusiveand immateriaLMindand matter,tombrnrngin thecognitive body,areinterdependent.Theworld we inhabit is in flux,tomprisedof increasrnglycomplexconnectionsand interactions.
In thisworld there are no fixed objects,nounchangingContextsThereareonlycwxistant,nested multiplicities.Spectatorand spectacleare entwined,occupyingthe same space.Perceptionenfolds USin
matter and synthesizingus and the perceivedobject.In a world of objects,the subjectis characterized
and limited by boundariesand frames,perceivedvery much as invariantand separatedfrom an unbroken field of transformations.Now it is possibleto view ourselvesas dynamic entities continually
engagedin perpetualiconoclasticbiologicaland socialrenovationand construction.Technologies
of
the self permit usto undertaketransmutationaloperationson our own bodiesand allows us to transform our image of ourselvesexisting in

En face
Enfaceis a type of endlesscompositionrealizedas a computerprogram creating,once it has been
started.aseriesof new variationsof music.Enface has neither beginning nor end and neverrepeats
itself.Still, the musiccan alwaysbe identified as one and the same composition.
Strictlyspeaking,thesecharacteristics
are the only possibleformal answerto the situationgiven by
presentingmusicin an installation,sincethe audiencecan enteror leavethe installationany time,
spendas muchtime in it as they wish and maybereturn after a day or a week.
With Enface,I was first of all Interestedin this type of freedom-the freedomof the audienceto move
about the room,to be able to experiencethe musicfrom different angles,toexploreactivelyinsteadof
havingto follow from a fixed viewpointa musicalperformanceproducedon stage,as is the casein a
concertMy experiencewith en face showedthat part ofthe opennesslaid out in the composition
couldactuallybe experienced.
If onestaysin the installationlong enoughand the programhappened
to exploresimilar musicalsituations(the main formal elementsused),onecan imaginethe possibilities laid out in the composition.Dnce
again,this is done merelyby way of comparison,but still one
gainsthe very clearimpressionthat in detail,things might alsohave comediierently. Anotherfactor is
that the programmakesdecisionson the st~ctural level of the compositron(Le.,regardingthe music’s
deepstructure)and not on the music’ssurface,on the levelof a stmctureset in time, on the text level,
as is the casewith musicaltexts which allow different readingvarieties.

“o note of continuousconstructionondreconmuction.If is a world whereanythinggoesthof can
be negotia@d.Eachreality ofselfgivesway to reflexivequestioning,imny and ultimufefytheployMpmbing ofyet anothermality.“6
Giventhis can we ever reallyknow our own minds?Livingin eachother brainsas voices,images,words
on screen,the brain is merely one imageamong many,constructingand reconstructingitself even as
it makesthe world.

The comparisonwith the musicaltext points to another important characteristicI shouldlike to point
out when discussingen face;asI said,enface was not conceivedas a musicaltext, but as a program
representinga compositionmodel -a kind of meta-composition.Thismodel represent&forme,a
new type of musicalartifact.
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A New TypeofMuricalArfifact
In this context,I considera musicalartifact the concreteresult of a composhionprocess,in order
words,the method chosento representthe music Nom?ally,thiswould be the musicaltextthe score,
which is basicallycharacterizedas being a text that requiresinterpretationin orderto be received.In
electronicmusic,the musicalartifact is the tape - dassicalelectronicmusicdoesknow musicaltexts
as such.Thenew type of musicalartifact appearingin en face (but also in piecesby KarlheinzEssl,
such as e.g.in his Lexikon-Sonate)
redefinesthe relation between composerandaudienceas well as
the circumstancesand possibleways of composing,presenting,distributing and receivingmusic.In
leavingout the interpretationprotess(which stdl playsa central role in the generalunderstandingof
music),this new type of musicalartifact opensa rangeof highly interestingpossibilitiesof composing.Weare probablyonly at the beginningof a new developmentin musicwhen using a model as
meansof representationThisopen descriptionoffers a far higher potential for the realizationof formal opennessthanthe musicaltext.
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Exploring Musical Space by Means of Virtual Architecture
The idea of usingvirtual architectureas a mediumfor musicalexplorationarosefrom my interestin
open musicalforms.ByopennessI understandconceivingform not as a line with a dearly marked
starting point and an inevitableend,but asa field of possibilitiesmerelylaid out in a composition
without antidpating therr realization.Strivingfor openforms meansaiming at the creationof ambiguous musiccharacterizedby a network of interrelationscombiningall its elementS- musicthat does
not know any final fon in time and that opposesrepetition.

Thecompositionallimit I reachedwith en face may becomedear when examiningthe composition
processfor a second:to compose,here,meansto model,to program.By interactingwith the model,it
is itselfbeing refined again and again.Simukaneously,themusicproducedby the model can be listened to while working on it.We can imaginethe model as a kind of machine,its constructionas part
of the compositionThedefinition of leversattachedto the machinein orderto later on influenceits
function is also part of the compositionalprocess.After finishing the constructionof sucha machine,
one can start experimentingon it, i.e.usingthe different leversto control the effem the modification
of parametershas on the model.Thismeansexploringthe possibihtiesinherentto the model,which
has not only a representativebut also a simulativefunction.

It has beentried to createopen forms by arrangingmusicaltexts in a way that enablesthe performers to chooseamong different possiblereadingsduring the performanceof a piece.Piecesof this
type sounddifferent everytime they are performedand thereforeshow a certain degreeof openness.But this opennessis in contradictionto the uniquenessof presentingmusicin a concertThe
audiencecannotcomprehendthe open form sinceit is listeningto one vadation of an open composi-
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Thecompositionalprocessis characterizedm turn by a descriptionof new possrbrlmeror their
modificationand by a direct examinationof the effectsthese changeshave on the musical
structure If you know the modelwell enough,it can be exploredin an interactiveway.Asfor
Enfuce,I am, however,the only personto know it well enough,sincethe programwas not
wntten to be usedby anyoneelse.Thrris why in En fore,a secondlevel was placedabovethe
compositionmodel.It exploresthe compositionautomaticallyby going through its inherent
possibilitiesvia a complicatedhierarchyof directed random operatronsThus,a programtakes
overthe exploration,automatingthe very level of decrsionon which the opennessof a tompositioncould be experienceddirectly-just like during the compositionalprocess.

But this approachwas only the project’sstarting pointThe possibilitiesof combiningarchtecture and music,which I am trying to track down, are continuallychangingthe projectas a
whole.Onthe one hand,thismakesthe project more and more interesting,but on the other
hand,it makesitsfirst realizationrecedefurther and further into thefuture.Ouring my work
on CameraMusrcait becameobviousquite soon that spacecan only be exploredwhen it is
carefullyorganized.Whatdo I,therefore,expectfrom an architectonicstructuring of space’
Fnstof all, I expecta certainreadabilityof spatial relations.Forthe audienceof CumemMuxicu
the architectonicspacewill be a kind of text (not comparable,however,to notation),a kind of
incompleterepresentationofthe musicor of possibleramificationsof an open composition.

Camerohfurico
In ComeroMusico,the musicalinstallationI am working on at the moment,I am trying to
makethis levelaccessibleto the audience,tolet them directly experienceand apprehendthe
opennessof the music.Andthis is exactlywhat I mean when I am talking about the exploration of musrcThemusicrn CumemMusicuis basicallybeconceivedrn a similar way as in en
face,even II II soundsentirelydifferent.As I have alreadymentioned,in en face I usea basic
formal elemeni I referto as situation.Thissituation will be usedin an extendedfon also in

To achievethis readability,I usethe languageof architecture,elementsof the atiitectonic
vocabularyof structuraldesign,wellknown to all of us from everydayexperience,sinceit is
architectonicsymbolsthat help us find our way in urban spacesand decodethe wide variety
of meaningsand pmgramsinscribedin architectonicstructures.In my reflectionsand experiments on the connettionbetweenarchitectureand music I seekinspirationin e.g.the functions of certain elementsofarchitectonicstructuringand the meaningsattributed to them. I
am thinking for exampleof a house’sfunction as a protectiveshield againstoutside influences,as a definition of privateterritory,asa spacefor daydreams,or of the functions of openings in the wall suchasa door functioning as threshold,ar obstade,aspossibleaccess,orof
the fascinatingconceptofthe window permitting us a privilegedview ofthe world, that is a
view from within our own four walls -a conceptwhich seemsto be closelyconnectedto the
developmentof the subjectin the westernworld. Only if I seemyselfas a subjectwith my
own perspectiveofthe world,it will becomeimportant for me to not only conceivewindows
as sourcesof light but alsoin order to look at the world through them.

Cumeru
Musicu.
situotlorl
Themusicin CumeruMusicu
is conceivedas a family of various,interrelatedmusicalsituations
composingin their interplaywhat we may call a musicalspace.And it is this spate I wish to
makeaccessiblein my installation.Sothe audienceshould be able to move from one situation
to anotherwithin this spaceand to slowly explore its specialfeaturesthrough the relations
betweenthe individualsituatrons.
Eachsituation is characterizedby certain possibilitiesof choosingthe musicalmaterialand
arranging&thereby determiningthe particularity of the situation,its mood,atmosphere,
form and air.In a concretesituationthese possibihtresdescribewhat can“happen”in the
music,i.e..which soundson be relatedin what way. Eachsituation has a staticand a dynamic
aspectThestaticaspectresultsfrom the fact that any situation disposesonly of certainpossibilities.Soafter listeningfor a while one is able to predict what can happenand what cannot.
Thedynamicaspectis responsiblefor sounding out the local field of possibilities.Againand
again,new combinatronsand vanatronsare playedthrough, therebyconjuring up the situation Itself Froma global perspective,the musicis making no headway,but within the local
porrrbrhrrerlaid out in the situation it remainsunprediaable,open.
What doesthe conceptof the musicalsrtuationachieveon its way to approachthe utopia of
the open form?Thesituationas a basicelement of musicalrepresentationholdsin itself features of openness,undetermination.And sincethe compositiondoesnot lay down the
sequenceof situationsbut only establishesa wide variety of possiblecombinationson the
structurallevel,it becomesan open composition.Thesituation conceptcan thereforebe
regardedas a solutronto one ofthe key problemsof interactivemusicalinstallations,thatis
the problemof articulatingthe music-inherenttemporality by letting the audiencepartrdpate.Themovementthe musicitself performs,so to say,in orderto appearcan normally not
be influencedby the audience.Thiris originally the basicsituation of a concertwhich is mainly characterizedby the pursuit ofthis movement.An interactiveinstallation,however,should
make it possibleto influencethe temporal form of music in order to makethe moment of
opennessaccessible.This
other movementwhich is contributedto the music by the audience
must be articulatedwith the movementinherent to the music.Thisis exactlywhat can be
achievedby usingthe situation concept.
Themovementtaking us from one situation to the other is a movementon the level ofthe
musicalstructure.It doesnot articulate individual musicalelementsbut changerthe more
global qualitiesof musicsuchas its harmoniccolor,rhythmic form, dynamicair or the relation
oftone colorsTheseare the aspectsof musicalsituationsthat are to be mediatedto the audienceand madecomprehensible.This
is the essentialdemandon a vehicleintendedfor the
explorationof musicwhich I believeto havediscoveredin virtual architecture.
Architecture
I got the ideaof using virtual architecturewhen reflectinga detail of en face.An extrapolation
ofthe en faceconceptmade me considera versionofthe installationdesignedfor several
momswith somethmglikea musicalsituation placedinto eachofthem.The audiencewould
be able to movewithin the musicalspacewhile walking from room to room.In suchan installation the specificarchitecturalfeaturesof a building (e.g.,the order of the roomsand the
way they are connected)couldbe interwovenwith certain aspectsofthe musicalstructureto
a far greaterextent than in the original versionof en face (which was installedin a single
room).And this is just what is supposedto happenin ComeruM~sicu, by meansof virtual and
not real archrteaurethough.
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Asidefrom this very concreteapproachI also considerit extremelyexcitingto think about
possibleways of connectingthe dialecticsof insideand outside,of being protectedand being
expored,ofclosenessanddistance,ofbeing open and being closedto the aspectsof musical
structure.In the musicaldiscourse,rpatialterms are usedfairly often and alsoin our imagination we are constantlymaking use of variousspaces.lheyserveas a meansof ordering
things.We arrangethings in spaceso that they are not all in the samespot,to make relations
betweenthem becomedear or allow them to developin the first place.Theconceptof space
is of essentialImportanceto our thinking and feeling (we saye.g..that we need more space,
we are constantlyoperatingwith spaces,and,of course,withinspaces).WhenI am talking of
musicalspace,I am not alwaysreferringto one and the samething, but I do have a dear picture ofwhat I meanin eachconcretecase.Italwayshas got somethingto do with the relation
betweendifferent elements,with the distancesbetween them, with the possibilitiesof getting from one elementto the other or with the forcesworking betweenthem
Virtual Architecture
As mentionedabove,when talking about architecturem the contextof my work I referto a
kind of virtual architecturewhich is not understoodas a modelfor a real architectonicproject.
To a certain extent,my way of using architectureis very closeto architectonicsculpture,a
form of sculptureincorporatingarchitectomcelementsin its formal repertorywithout betommg architectureihself,thatis without servinga function in the conventionalsense.Virtual
architecturehas no other function in CameraMurica than to stimulateand structurethe
exploratron.Stillit is closelylinked to the traditional functionsof arrhitecturesinceit refersto
a use offorms which hasits roots in real architecture(e.g.by using opemngshke windows or
doorsand meaningsattributed to them).
In virtual architecture,functionas well as materialconstraintsand gravity do not apply,but
may exert their influencevia the useof formsThe virtuality ofthis architectureopensup interesting opportunitiesof playingwith the relatronshipsof tensionsbetweenslightly modified
formal elementsand their counterpartsin realarchitecture(think ofa wall built of floating
bricks).Virionand movement(i.e.,the changeof perspective)are the only waysof approaching
virtual architecture.When
exploringih,smell,temperature,tactilestimuli andthe senseofgravity and balanceare no longerimportant.here conditionsmark out the frame of what is ~OSSIble and what can be reachedin virtual architecturewithin CumeruMusicu.The
only sensible
approachwill be by beingawareofthese conditionsand makingactive useofthem
Sketdl
Cumeru Musica is a work in pmgress.Oneof the sketchesrealizedwith GMD’sCyberhqe ~yrtern shall now be discussedhereto illustrate what has been developedabove.Inthe sketcha
simple visual sceneis linked to a set of relatedmusicalsituations.Usingthe classicalwalkthrough metaphor,i.e.,limiting userinteractionto spatial navigation,the audienceis
immersedin a very concretevisualsceneacting as interfaceto a more abstract
musicalscene.
The relationshipsto be drscoveredbetween thesetwo worlds let the musicappearin the
imagination and memoryofthe audience

CyberStoge
TheCyberStrrge
is GMD’sCAVE-likeaudio-visualdisplaysystemwhich integratesa 4-side stereovisual
displaywith an g-channelspatialauditory displayand 6 vibration emittersbuilt into the floorThe
Cyber5ruge
is a highly immersivedisplayIdeallysuitedfor creatingvirtual environmentsViewercentered stereoscopicimaging and spatialsoundrenderingprovidefor an advanceddegree of presence
in vutual space.Thesketchdescribedherewas developedwith GMD’sAvocadoVRtoolkit and a sound
serverbasedon IRCAM’MatiFTS
s
system.
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The Diverse Meanings ofArth%al

Life

Q1997 Carol Gigliotti
A recurringimagecomesto mind when confrontedwith aspectsof the future. It is the image of a single physicalhuman pose.Thefigure facesforward,annsoutstretched.Theposition of the arms vanes
considerably.
In one versionthe amrs are open and palmsbeckoninwardwhile in the other,the arms
are taut, pushingwith palmsbracedagainstan inexorablemovementforward.

VisuolScene
The visualsceneusedin the sketchconsistsof a building-likestructurecomposedof free-floating
walls ofvariousdimenrionrand colors.A free-floating ceiling unitesthe wallsand forms an interior
spaceSomeofthe walls reachout into open spacethus medratingbetweeninside and outside.The
different heightsof the walls createpermeablesectionswith varyingdegreesof spatial continuity.
Invisiblespot lights are usedto articulatethe spatial structureand mark pointsof attractionThe light
passingthrough the gaps betweenthe walls and the ceiling enhancesthe impressionof weightlessnessand permeability.Globalillumination techniquesare usedto createa strong senseof spatiality.
The combinationof daylight and artificial light (only visibleon the videos)was inspired by Magritte’s
famous painting l’empiredes/umi!res,which showsa night scenewith artificial lighting under a daylight sky.

This physicalsensationof being draggedforward only coincideswrth the secondpore,the one I
interpret it as a fear ofthe future. Curiouslyenough,the welcomingvariationof the same posedoesn’t includethe draggingsensation,but insteadfinds the figure plantedin the present It welcomes
the future to where it standsinsteadof being draggedunwillingly towardsa future it does not
understandand fears.
I’vefound envisioningas well as physicallyrecreatingthis pose in its variationshas helped me understandthe complexmeaningsin our reactionsto the future, specificallyto conceptsexisting in the
presentin embryonicform, but indicating possibilitiesof fuller existencesto come.Oneof the most
interestingof these,and germaneto much recentwork by artists involvedwith interactivetechnologies,isthe gmwing researchprogram,artdicralIrfe.
Accordingto StephenLevy’,in his bookArnfrc/oilife,philosopherElliottSoberdoubtsthat a purely
philosophicalanswerto the question”ls it life!” is possible,nor is the questionitself ultimately
importantSober comments:
If a machinecan extractenergyfrom its environmeq grow,repair damageto its body,and repro
duce,. what remainsof the issuewhether it is”really”alive?

Music01Scene
The musicalsceneis composedof different situation which are mappedout in the visual scene.The
following three examplesshow some basicpossrbdrtres
of relatingthe visualwith musicalscene.The
exampleswere recordedin real-time and directlyfrom one of the video outputs of the (yberSfoge.
The first clip illustratesa soundtexture linkedto a red beamfloating aboveground.Whereasthe
beam (which is actually a very low wall) only suggestsa division of space(maximumvisual continuity),the soundtexture articulatesthe sectionto a much strongerdegree.lhisshowsthat the visual
and the musicalspaceare thought as complementarycomponentsofthe installation.

The questionof whetheror not artificial life is”really”ahve may not be ultrmatelyimportant, but the
questiontendsto threaten people.Most of us are”spetiesiNa term comedby RichardD.Ryderto
meanthosewho practiceprejudicetowards animalsessentiallycomparableto racismand sexism,
and usedby philosopherTomReaganZtomean”attempt(s)to draw moral boundariessolely on biologicalconsrderations.“Similarly,
physicistGeraldFeinbergand biologistRobertShapimhave coined
the term”carbaquists”forthe majority ofthe human racethat feel life only existsif it is composedof
the samematter as natural biologicalorganisms3
No one hassuccessfullyproventhat life either could or could not exist in any other form. Neither have
angelsbeenpmvento exist,or elvesor goblins or ghostsor animal spirits,but thmughout the world’s
culturestheseentities,real or not, have meant somethingprofoundto people.Theyhavebeen the
carriersof diverseconceptualmeanings:good,evil, spirituality,mysticism,theafterlife.In addition,
howevectheyhavebeencarriersof more mundanemeanings,andI usethe word”mundane”here in
the senseof rootedin the everydayliving culture of a people,suchasthe particularreligious,ethnic,
tribal, geogmphrcor time basedculture from which they have gmwn.Onethinks of Christianangels,
Irish elves,Medievalgoblins,Afrfcanghosts,or NativeAmericananimalspirits.

http:l/viswiz.gmd.de/-eckel/publications/eckel97b/ciipl.mov
The secondclip illustratesthe transition from exteriorto interior space.Visualouter and inner space
are clearlylinked to different musicalsituations.In this examplethe relationshipsbetween the musical and architecturalstructureare very explicit and direct.
h~p://viswiz.gmd.de/-edtel/publications/e~el97b/clip2.mov
Thethird dip is more complexas it combinesseveraltypes ofspatio-musicalarticulationsThe relationshipsbetweenthe situationsdefining the musicalspacebecomeapparent.

If I seemto be makinga connectionbetweenthesevariousvisible-onlyto-the-initiated beings,what
mostscientificallyorientedthinkers would dismiss,atbest,as imaginativeideation by primitive cutures,and artificial life”ueatures”or forms,you can be sure I am and it is a connectionof meaning.A
seemsto me that the fascinationwe feel when engagedwith artiRdal life forms comesfrom the
samesourceas the fascinationwe havealwaysfeft for quasi life formsThey are arbitersbetween this
actual realityand other realitieswe think might exifwhether that might be heaven,hell, the underworld,the placeof our ancestors,or in the more contemporaryversion,thesiliconfuture.What is
interestinghere is that rather than looking back as peoplebefore us lookedto the past through these
quasi-lifeformsfor answersor guidanceabout the meaningof life, we are looking for answersabout
the future.

Video
In orderto illustratethe userinteractionwith the installation,a 5 min.videowasshot with a fixed camera locatedbehindthe CyberSroge.The
videoshowsthe imagesprojectedon the three walls and the
floor as well asthe usetssilhouetteas he or sheis navigatingthroughvirtual space.Since
the image
projectionin the Cj&rSrogeis calculatedfor the currentpositionand orientationofthe user’shead,the
imagesappeardistortedto camerapositionedbehind the disp!ay.The
useralwaysseesundistorted
imagesTheE-channelspatialsoundoutput ofthe soundserverhasbeenmixeddown to a stereosignal
preservmgsomeof the spatialinformation.

In order for us to understandwhat metaphoricalmeaningsalife might generatefor cultureswith
which it comesin tontact,a look at the meaningsand goals ofthe overallresearchagendaof life is
necessary.
Emmeche4outlinesfour centraltenantsfor what might be considereda “strong”alife
stance,onethat includesa belief that life is not dependenton the medium.Thisstancecomesprimanly from ChristopherLangtonand his shepardingof the artifidal life researchcausethrough conferencesand publications.It differs from other researchagendasin artificial lie, suchas Francisco
Vare!a’s,
who seeslangton as somethingof a traditionalistvarela’spmgramemphasizesthe interconnectedness
of the process,themedium and the environment,insteadofthe function of a process
emphasizedin tangton’sprogram.But langton’soverallagendais by far the most acceptedin the
scientificcommunity,and so let us look at what he emphasizes.

http //v~swiz.gmd.del-eckel/publications/eckeel97b/sketch.mov
NO%
1. Enfacewas realisedfor Mediale1993,Hamburg,commissionedby InterfaceII and supportedby the
Zenmrmhrer Kunstund MedientechnologieKarisruhe.The
installationwas presentedin the Orgelsaal
ofthe HamburgUniversityfor Musicand DramaticArt as part ofthe art programforthe symposion
InterfaceII. It was open to the public for three days.
2. Sincethe examplemoviesat the end ofthe text could not be includedin this versionofthe docu
ment only the URLscould be given instead.TheURLof the completeonlineversionof this documentis:
http://viswi~gmd.de/-edtel/publications/edtel97b/eckel97b.html
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Thesefour tenants are:
Thegoal of a life researchis to renderan environmentfor the study of hfe as it-could1)
be.Thrswill allow a theoreticalbiology to emergebasedon generahzableorganizational
laws,not merelybasedon earth’sevolutionarysequence;

a
3)

41

Ourphysicalenvironments,whetherthey be museums,galleries,our still unconnectedschools,or our
manycomputerlesshomeslimit us in our abilities to Interact with our digital creations.We still
receivemail by postalworker,and he or she still hoofs it from houseto house.Weare In many ways ill
equippedfor the creativitywe are capableotlhose limits are set by our own biologrcalroots in the
environmentswhich support us to go on creating.

Theuseofthe syntheticmethod,basednot on analyzinglivmg beings,but synthesizing
life-assemblingprocesses
or behaviorin computersor other media,

Thoughuniversalaccessis the new demand,Joe Lewis9ask\ an essentialquenion ofthe supposition
that accessto technologywrll automaticallysolveall the ethical questionsengenderedby its use:

Theinsistenceon real (artificial) life”emerging”from the processof Interactionof individual components;

“. WI//equalaccessencouragethe opposite,a dmneunderciass,
economrcaliy,physicoil~
and
spiritually,dependentupon %irtua/nerr”forin life force?”

Thegeneralunderstandingthat all life is form,a processgovernedby a logic independent of the medium (It is herethat Vareladisagrees).

Oneonly has to think ofthe role artificial life bdsedgamesfor both young girls and boysare beginning to play rn the formation ofa youngadult personalityto understandthe practicalrtyandforesrght
of Lewis’squestron.

Forthe purposesof this essay,I would like to concentrateon the first and fourth tenants,that of’lifeas-it-could-be,“andthat of the assumptionthat life can be understoodseparatelyfrom the medium.
To begin with, why study life as it could be?What meaningsdo the scientiststhemselvesattachto
this researchagenda?ChnsLangtonSexplains:

Jill Scott’s” new work at the ZKM,MedienmuseumKarlsruhe,DigitoiBody-Avtomatoaskssimilar
questions.Shesays:

‘Wesensethat the evolutionaryrrajerlory thafdid in facr occuron earthisjust oneoutofa vast
ensembleofpawibie evolulionarytrajectories- eachleadingto a biologyrhatcouidhavehappenedin principle,but didnPin fort so/e/yfor reasonsof accidenrcombinedwith commongeneric
descent.Wesenserhar the regulatitieswe seekwould be revealedto us if we couldjustgeta
glimpseof that spareofpossiblebioiogies”

These workssuggestthatashfiin ournorionsof’maner’and of’nature’maychangethe way
artjstsrepresentthe human body.As micro-biologistshavecloneda sheepandpredrd human
cloningin tie near future,I wonder,both from the perspectiveof a womanand an artist whor
will happento ‘mproductiion.
m
Scotts work and commentsallowed me to perform another visualization.lhrsone involvesmothering. lf I allow myselfto both conceptuallyand physicallysensethe experienceof being a mother to
theseartifidal life forms and the meaningsthey generatefor the presentand the future, I begin to
find my first satisfyingpath through all the thinking and writing I have been doing about artificial life
over the past year.SaraRuddrck’s”bookMafemu/Thinkingmakesthe casefor viewing maternal
practiceas demandinga distinctive reflectivediscipline,whilenot regulatingthis disciplineto gender
or biologicalqualificationsfor inclusion.Shesays:

On the surface,this paragraphindicatesa desirefor a more completepicture of the generallaws of
life and biologythan now exists.We may intuit the desirefor a more positivefuture,one that we
might changethrough understandingit better,Wemay intuit another possibilitybesidesour humancentricperspective,a perspectivethat hascausedmyopicand destructivebehavioron our parts
towardsthe world at large.I hear,however,in this paragraph,atremendouslonging for what”could”
be, not for study,but for a diKerentreality.Underneaththis first generalprincipleof the artifidal life
researchagendaISthe washfor perfection,for somethingother than what we have,otherthan what
we are.Langtonis the first to admit, evenin this introduction,that the researchagendaof artificial
life raisestremendousethicalquestions.His belief in the possibihtresof his work to createalife combined with self knowledgeallows him this perspectiveand I seethat as a step in the nght direction,
but artists are contributingto this processof critical involvementas well.

“Da& mothersthmk outstrofegiesofprotec?ion,nurturance,and training.Frequentlyconflim
behveensfraregiesor betweenfundomentoidemandsprovokemothersto think about the
meonmgandreiativeweight ofpreservation,growth and acceptability.”
Thisbook,alongwith my own experienceas a mother,has initiated a much longer conversationwith
the ideasposedin this paper.As artists,we havemothered,if by that we mean protecting,nurturing,
our creatronson the basrsof a future goal, how we expectthen to evolve,often only to find, to our
surpnse,thatour creationshavetaken on a life oftheir own.lhey haveturned out differently than
what we had expectedNot for better or worse,jusfdrKerently.Myexperiencesas a maternalthinker
havebeen facedwith srmilaropportunities.

Artists ChristaSommererand LaurentMrgnonneau6are examplesof artists who interpret the principles of artificial life in their own uniqueways.Theyinsert the human observerinto both the previously dosedstructureof the art makingexperienceas well as into the artificial life interanron itself.By
doing so,they undenine the fourth tenant of the artificial hfe researchagenda,thatlife can be
definedas independentof rts medium.lhey

ThesecondposeI describedat the beginningofthis essay,theone plantedin the presentwelcoming
the future to cometo it,probablygrows oul of those maternalreflections.It may be that the discipline of maternalthinking coupledwith the physicaland conceptualposesI describeoffer a helpfu
model for becominginvolvedwith the developmentof artificial life.Thismodel strivesto nurture and
protect the childrenof the present,both human and otherwise,while welcomingthe needsof future
children,both human and otherwise.Thismodel weighsdemandsof both, while developmgstrategies of imparting these samevaluesand meaningsto their (harges.Motheringthe future is a role we
all might wish to take on

“. . assume,simdar$ GregoryBotesonrhar the panemsofmind (consoousness)
and the patternsofmaner areref7ecrionsofoneanotherandpartofan unbroken
dynamicwhole.x
But the human artistic agendahere,whilewelcomingthe future does morethan just acceptthe
notions ofanificial life for its own aestheticends.Without denyingthe possibilityof artificial life, it
insistson the indusion ofthe existingbiologicalmedium in describingthat possibility.Inthat way ,it
contributesto both a new understandingof the creativeprocessand to a new paradrgmofthinking
about artificial life. In talking about thesemetaphorsof meaningit is important to understandthe
context in which they are developingand the mythologiesthey emphasize.RogerMalina7makesthis
point best when he says:

1. StephenLevy,Artficroi~fe (NewYorkVintageBooks,1992) p.8
2. Tom Regan,TheCasefor AnimaiRighfs(Berkeley,Califomia:University
of CaliforniaPress,1983) p.
155.
3. Levy,p.8-9.
4. ClausEmmeche,l’he Gardenin the Machine(Princeton,NewJeneyPfincetonUniversityPress,
1994),p.17-20.
5. ChristopherG.Langton,“EditofsIntroductron”in C.G.Langton(ed ) ArMciolLife.An Overview,
1995),p.ix-xi.
6. ChristaSommererand LaurentMignonneau,“Artasa LivingSystem”in R.Ascott(ed.)
Consciousness
Rei?omed:Artand Consciousness
in the Post-BiologicalEra(Abstractsof the
Pmceedingsof the FirstinternationalCAiiAResearchConference,
held July 1997at the University
of WalesCollege,Newport) p.86.
7. RogerMalina (1996) M oist RealitiesTheArts and the New Biologies”Leonordo29(l), pp.351.
353.
8. JaneProphet,(1996).“SublimeEcologiesand Artistic Endeavors,“leonordo29(l), pp.339-334.
9. Joe lewis,“Isolatron,Wiredor Chained?CommunityWeb Building in the Era of Global
Testpadding“in R.Ascott(ed.) Consciousness
RefromedArrandConsciousnessin
the PostBioiogicaiEra(Proceedingsof the FirstInternationalCAriAResearchConference,heldJuly 1997at
the UniversityofWalesCollege,Newport,in press).

“/think that the new bioiogicoisciences
and technologiesforceus 10breakthe dmiiction
betweenthe “we’and “the other,*and to view carbon- andsihcon-based
/de formsas an interlinkedsystem,within whichartistic work canbe carriedout.Just asspaceexplorationrbrcesus to
iook at life on earth from the ourside,so the new biologicalsciences
forceus m iook at life from
rhe inside- asparr of o continuumofselfdrganizingprocesses
in the universe.”
Thisview is very different from that of the traditional Westerndichotomybetweenhuman and
nature,betweenbody and mind.aswell as Langton’sversionof the alife agenda.
Jane Prophet’s*Technosphere
has evolvedasa process-and concept-basedartwork in which”creatures”generatedby usersthrough the W W W affect the artificial life environmentOfTechnosphere.
Prophet’scommentsabout museumand gallery basedexhibitionsofthe projectindicatethat the
users’continuingconnectionwith their creatureis an essentialcomponentof the successofthe project.Thoughusers’inmuseumsor gallen’esare not emailedcontinuinginformationabout their”creatures,“they are snail-mailedinformation.Receivinga postcardvia human mail carrieron the condition of an artificial life form that you havecreatedseemsto me to be a wonderfullyrich metaphorfor
the meanmgofour relationshipwith artificial life researchand its applications,artistrcand otherwise.
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10. Jill Ston,‘FutureBodreTin R.Aston (ed ) Consciousness
Reframed:ArtandConsciousness
in the
Post-BiologicalGa(Abstractsofthe Proceedingsofthe First lnternatronalCAiiAResearch
Conferenceheld July 1997at the Universityof WalesCollege,Newport),p.82.
11. SaraRuddick,MatemalThinking.Towards
afo/fticsofPeoce (Boston,:Beacon
Press,1989).

13.0and AutocadlAO,just as previousgeneratronrknew the differencebetweena #2 and a #4 pencil.GenreallowsJau musidanswho have nevermet to play together.It allows you to sit down at just
about any computerm Americaand pound out PowerPointslidesGenregivesone a fair idea of how
a documentwill be performed.Whenyou mastera CD,youexpectthat it will be playedon a CDplayer.Thisis important,for genrealso sets up desire.Peoplewant to write novelsbecausepeopleread
novels,wantto make rock musicbecausepeoplelisten to rock music,wantto draw houseplans
becausepeoplebuild houses.

Rich Gold (U.S.A.)
RICHGOL@'PARCXEROX.COM

Genregivesstructureto a documentso that when you readthe funnies,you know that the whole
newspaperis not the funnies.Genreallows us to concentrateand makesenseof the parts of a doctment by understandingtheir tacit relationshipto the whole.Genrealsospecifiessystemsof understandingwhich are held in commonby documentconstructorand consumer.These
can be as specific
as the Englishlanguageor the architecturalsymbolfor a double-Dutchdoor.Theycan also be as genera1as what a”cut”meanr in a feature movre.
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Genresets up interesting patternsof commercewhich allow everythingfrom bookstores,to movie
theaters,to printing plan&to the world wide web,to rock dubs,to accountingprograms,tovideo
tape machines,to video gamestores,to architea’sofficesto exist and thrive.

Documents, Genreand Document System
Documentsare physicalmissilesfrom the past.A documentwas alwayscreatedat some other time, a
time not now.A documentexistsin our three dimensionalphysicalspacethough it is the result of,
and a capturingof, a temporal activity.Yourchild dancingat a party on videotape; the writing a
reminderon a Post-itnote; the tedious constructionof HTMLcodefor your home page.
A documentmust be performedto re-enterthe vast river of sense- sound,shape,smell,touch,
taste- that sumoundsus,and embedsus,at all times.Thisperformancecan be by a human (say,reading a book);by a machine(a clackingmovie projector);or lately by a computer(a raucousvideo
game).Performancesof the samedocumentmay varyThe performanceof a documentis by no
meansthe sameas the replayingof the capturedactivity.Whatthe novelistdid for two yearswhile
writing the book is not what the readerexperiences.The
replayedphone messageis not your mother
talking.
Many peopleassumethat there is a dialecticor continuumbetweencommunicationand documents
Somemight evensaya documentis a pieceof frozencommunicationthat continueson its way when
thawed by performance.@r
tha?a documentis just?he namefor part ofa verymediated,veryslow,
communicationstream.But rn my raxonomy,whde documentsand communicationare relatedby coevolutionin innumerableways they are different anrmals.Pnere
is communicationwithout documents
and documentswithout communrcarron.When
I speakto you on the phonethat is communication
without documentation;if you secretlyrecordthe conversation,the recordingis a documentbut is not
necessarilya communicationto the lawyerwho listensto it three monthslater.if during a conversation
you draw an explanatoryfloor plan on a napkin,the napkin-documentdoesbecomespart ofthe communication.Findingsomeoneelse’snapkin-document,while intriguing,is not usuallycommunication.
The performanceof a documentis not necessarilycommunicationand despitethe ubiquity ofvideo
camerasand miaophones,allcommunicationdoesnot, at the momentany way,producea document.
A documentis producedby the modulation of a medium that hasstability overtime.Thoughthis stable media must stay reasonablyunchangedoverdaysor eons,we usuallypick fairly easilyatterable
mediato modulate:thingssuchas small magnetson a spinninghard drive;ink on a pieceof paper;or
coloredwater on a canvaswhy waste energy?But those crazyhumanshave been known to modulate even the mck on the side of a mountain into a documentof their leader’sfaces.Giventhe vast
snowstormof documentsand media we live in,we might saythat just about everything has been
tried,and most anything works.

While much attention is givento documentconsumption(this is supposedlythe ageof contentafter
all),documentconstructionis pmbablymore important It ISdunng the constructionprocess(often
very long comparedto the documentconsumptionpmcesswuh rahosreachingthousandsto one)
whereideasareformed,wherethoughts are produced,whemInventionis created.Onedoesnot preform all of onesideasand then sit down at PowerPointor AutoCadand simply plop them from brain to
paper.Moreoften,multiple people,in repeated,long iterativesessions,createconsensusasthe doctment is pmduted.Documentconstructionis often the momentof communityformationand understanding.It is war and peaceby other means.
In the endthe documentis’Other”in the Hegeliansense.Whenan authorfinishesa book,that book
is saidto acquirea life of its own. When an architectfinishesa floor plan the blueprint forms its own
relationship&h Allah.Onehasa hard time to impossibletrme controllinga documentonce constructed.Theperformanceofa documentand the meaningof that performanceis not owned by the
documentcreatorno matter what Disneysayson their video tapes.Not only is the perfonance other
to the documentcreator,the performanceis other to the documentitself.Evenin suchinteresting
documenttypes as memorizedpoems(which most were at one time) the poem is other to the brain
which memorizedit and it is different from the memory of a readingor a hearing ofthe poem.This
othernessof the documentsthat surroundus createa shadowworld in which we slide.
Documentsexistwithin genre,which might be thought of as large extendedfamilies of documents,
further most documentsexistswithin heterogeneous’documentsystems.“Therelationships
betweenthe varying documentsin these systemsare surprisinglyregular.In an architect’soffice,for
instance,therewill be systemsof documentscomposedof the original written specificationby the
client,rough pencilsketches,anAutoCadfile,abackupofthe AutoCadfile,a printout ortwo ofthe
floor plans,ahand drawn elevationofthe house,aspreadsheetofthe costof matenals,aphotocopy
ofthat samespreadsheet,aPost-it note with the telephonenumberofthe client,an invoice,acancelledcheckand perhapsa photo ofthe finishedhouse.Thesedocumentsas a whole constitutethe
documentsystem.Eachof thesedocumentsis relatedto the other documentsin the systemin
known waysIn well rehearsedand schooledmethodseachofthese documentswas usedduring the
documentconstructionprocessesto createthe other documentsin the system.
Wet, Damp, and Dry Document Svstpms
In the modem office most spacesare designedfor both documentconstructionand documentconsumption.Thedenizensofthe office,lately referredto by that peculiarword”knowledgeworker,“do
not just shovelknowledgefrom hereto there (though that might be management’sultimate desire),
but constructnew knowledgeby constructingnew documentswhrch almost alwaysrequiresthe
consumingofvast bucketsof existing dmments. Documentconsumptionand construction,partictlariy in the corporateenvironment,are highly ntualizedsocialacts.Differentntuals requiredifferent
kinds of spaces.On a continuumone can definethree kinds of spacesdesrgnedfor documentconstructionand consumption.Thesespatescan be called”wet,““dry,“and”damp”spaces.

A documentis alwayswithin a genre Genreis a fully nestableconceptA novel is a genreof printed
maner; a mysteryis a genre of novel;a murder mysteryis a genreof mystery;andso on.A single
genre,saya newspaper,is usuallycomposedof multiple genres.lhesportssectionand the comicsare
both themselvesgenres.Thetitle of a news story is a genrewith its own aesthetiGseparatefrom the
news story genreitseff.While many genreshavewriien rule books(anothergenre),most genreare
defined by what Wiigenstein would call a doud of featuresThoughthere are many differences,I can
usuallytell what are headlineseven in a Japanesenewspaper.tt is perhapsamazingthat one cansay
somethinglike”1 like rock music”or”l don’t like countrywesternmusic,‘and mean somethingby it.
Genredefinessocialexistenceand tribal boundariesin uncountedways.

An exampleof a wet spacemight be an auditorium,a conferencemom or even a crowdedoffice
wherethe participantsare sitting togetherand can smell eachother’sbreath,can feel the sweat on
eachother’sbrow,can physicallybump into eadt other’ssuits and touch eachother’ssuits.Performed
documentsin a wet spacearethings like PowerPointslides,presentations,videos,
agendas,handouts,
overheadsand the like. But severalkinds of Documentconstructionalsotake placein a wet spaces.In
largewet spacesminutes are taken by a secretary,notesare scrfbbledinto notebooks,sketchesare
producedon envelopebacks,lists are producedon white boardsand these lists are typed into lap
tops.In small wet spaces,saytwo or three peoplehuddledarounda computerscreen,we find partially completeddocumen8 being edited,word-smithed,re-drawnand re-worked.Thesesmall,wet

Genreis critical in documentconstruction.It organizesthought and activity: how you write and think
about a poem is different than how you write and think about a novel or a screenp1ay.Agenreue
ates a tool systemaroundit, which is economicallyfeasibledue to economiesof scale.Theinstmments of a rock band are different than the instrumentsof an orchestra.Esotericknowledgedevelops
amund the constructionof documents.Thereare peoplewho know the differencesbetweenAutocad
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meetings,usuallyheld underthreat of deadlme,probablytome closestin our cultureto the Vulcan
mind-meld

about the site.It ISin thusway that LivingDocumentsare like dties. Pansis not the sametoday as It was
five hundredyearsago.But it is stallPansAndI havedesiresto go to Paris.

A dry spate is your office after you haveclosedyour door,turned off your phone,closedyour email
Icon and stoppedthe transmissionof your sharedvideo link.Youare alonewith your books,yourdocumentsand your unconnectedcomputer It is a moment when many workerssaysomethingkke,
“Now I can get some work done,“meaning,of course,now they can consume,but mostly construct,
documents.It is in thesedry spaces,awayfrom other humans,that the detailed fabric of complexdocuments gets put together.Youdraw the new floor plans,youcreateyour next prerentation,youtype
m your trip report,you run the heatingand coohngnumbers,youpour overtables to deternnnewhat
materialsyou wdl use Thereis alsoa kind of trust or ownershipwhich is built betweenthe worker
and hrr or her documentin suchspaces.a bonding betweenthe humanand the othernessof modulated media.

Onerarely constructsa Living Documentfrom scratct and even then it usuallystarts out with a selection of recruiteddocumentslike so many mobile homesconvergingon a trader park.Constructronin a
LovingDocumentis like buildmg within an exrstingcity Liketitles, Livmg Documentsare structured
chaossome are radial,someare grid-like,somegrew up organicallyalong the banksof existing rivers
of documents.Asone builds in a Living Documentsone finds variouszoning laws,enforcedeither
implicitly or explicitly.Youtan lose yourjob if you add to a Living Documentthe wrong way.LJkeall
normal humans,one usuallychecksto seewhat the humansnear by are doing and doesthe same
sort of thing. Everyso often there is redevelopment.Everyso often there is a fire. Existingarchitecture
constrainsnewconstruction,but also makesit meaningful.

A damp spaceis a spacewherethere is only the mediatedpresenceof other humansTheredaysthis
mediationcomesin many forms: remotevideo,email,telephones,chatrooms,shareddocuments,conferencecallsand immersive3-D displayscontainingstiff little agentsWhile there were a few damp
spacesbeforethe electronicera,they werefew and settered.The inventionofthe telegraph,telephone,radio,TV computerand so on changedthe world such that we seemto now live in a continuous damp spacepunctuatedonly by dreadedwet meetingsand raredry momentsalonein the office.
Whereoncedampnesswas usedto mitigate the problemsof distance,it is now often preferred,even
when wetnessis possible.“1don’t haveto smell his dirty socks,“sayra remotevideo collaboratorwho is
separatedfrom his partner by an easilyremovablewall, but connectedby SlS,OaOdollarsof video
equipment.Dampspacesturn out to be much like prophylactio:they allow a certainkind of human
interactionthat would be too dangerousto engagern otherwise.Becaureof thesepmpertier,damp
spacesrum out to be hothousesof documentconstructionif for no other reasonthan it is possibleto
turn most damp communicationsinto documentsby just hittmg the”record”button.
Documentsmigrate between wet, damp,and dry spacesin complex,interesting,and often formalized,
patternsThe PowerPointpresentationgiven in the wet spacewas constructedlaboriouslyin a dry
space.Thenotesthat some one took dunng the meeting,basedon the slides,werelater typed into a
computerand sent out as email on the dl,a damp space,where they were alteredand correctedby
the entire group in both wet officemeetingsand dampirh phone callsThesedamp noteseventually
were pulled into another dry space,wherethey were worked into anotherpresentationfor next
week’swet meeting.
Thereis nothing more disconcertingin the office envimnmentthan havingdocumentbehaviors
designedfor one kind of spacebeing in-actedin the wrong kind ofspace.Readingyour e-mail at a
meeting IS just as irritating as the speakerphone in the middle of the table during a very wet argument.Suchfouxpas lay the groundworkfor future taboos.
living lkumenb
Within the evergrowing damp spacesof the world a new kind of documentis arising,from the ooze
as it were.It is a documentthat while alwaysfinirhed,isalso alwaysin flux. It is a documentthat is
simultaneouslybeing constructedby a societyof people,even while it is being consumedby that
same,or related,societyof people.Tothese peopleit is the weekly,daily,houdy changesin the document that matter,though it is the constancythat draws them to it. Becauseof this constantand continuous shifting the documentseemsto take on vital signs,it seemsto havea life of itr own, but its
life is actually a reflectionof the community it finds itself withm. Onecan call this kind of document,a
“Living Document”
A Living DocumentIS not an interactivedocument,whrchISsimply a documentwhich can performed
differently dependingon userinput. Nor is it just a collectionof smallerdocuments,much as a library
is a collectionof books.A living Documenthasa wholenessabout it which allows the parts to be
read,andunderstood,meaningfullyas one.Whileliving Documentsare relatedto documentsystems,
they are not simply documentsystems.A Living Document’sparts,‘@rub-genres,arerelatedin the
way that my body parts are related,or the buildingsof a city are related:theyare relatedby identity.
And while the dynamismofa Living Documentpulls it dose to communication,anda Living
Documentis often part of a communicationsystem,Living Documentsare primarily and fundamentally documents.
Living Documentsare documentsthat are being continuallyconstructedand continuallyperformed,
usuallyby a definedsocietyof peopleThissociety,its mores,its habits,its work practices,its routines,its
socialstructuresandimportantly,its genres,keepthe LivmgDocument’construction
r
architectumlly
soundwhile under constantrenovation.Becausethe Living Documentis in constantflux, it cannotbe
referredto by content,rather,it is referredto by site much as we referto Parisby site.If I visit a Living
Documentnext week,I do not necessarilyseethe samething I saw last week.It is predselyfor that reason I might revisitit eachmorning.I wish to know what my tribe is up to. What I know is whereto look,
I also know the mythic structureof this site:its history,thepeople,whohavemadethe site,the stories

Fromone day to the next a Living Documentwill be pretty much the same,yet over time radicalshifts
can take place.Like both a city and an embryo,the morphogenerisof a Living Documentis hrghly
influencedby its current structure;but unlike an embryo,but like a city, it is actually foned by the
community of humanswho use it and live with it.The Living Documentand the hving culture it exists
within are symbiotic.Theyco-evolvein that the Living Documentaltersthe societythat builds it.
Many Living Documentshave”museum$often calledarchives,howeverit is rarewhen one can actually reconstructpast erasand bye-gonedaysby shuffling thmugh the dusty corridors.But the past is
presentin echoform, in the city and in a few histoncallypreserveddocumentfragmentsthat often
stand like marble state buildingsat the center.How a Living Documentgrows from its past often
comprisesan entire neighborhoodofverbagewithin the Living Documentitself.Presenationistsscurryabout hoprngto capturepicturesof the presentfor they know what all hrstariansknow the past
will be used rn argumentfor the future.
A Living Documentmust be monitored,nurtured,tended,groomed,fed and paid attention to or it dies.
To achievethese goals Living Documentstend to be surroundedby a hailnorm of smallerdocuments.
Theserelated documents:email notes,newsletters,advertisements,posters,etc.ask peopleto usethe
Uving Document,to add to it, to look at it, to read it+to alter it to becomeengagedwith it, to think
about,to make it the centerof their work-a-daylives.Sometimesit is like havinga hungry beastin the
ofice -best to keep it fed.
Theconstructionphaseoftypical documentIS usuallyhighly iterative:addsome,eraserome,build
somgedit some,wntesome,revisesome,re-read,nandback,adda little more,dedareit done.It
movesfrom pencilsketb to finishedengineeringdrawing by slow accretionand fine and roughsanding. It movesfrom preliminaryto finished.But a LivingDocumentis alwaysdone,is alwaysfinished,
[though there are occasionalmomentsof renovationwhen faux”LJnderConstruction”srgns
go up).As
one consumesthe Living Documentoneis often alsoconstructingit. Addinga comment,a pointer,
building a small room,a httle storefront.More often than not, however,large piecesare built off-world,
out of the dty in the suburbs,and shippedin almostcompleted.Just haveto hook up the plumbing
Lrkehousesin Milan0 the doorsto thesenew villasare often small and nearlyunnoticed,unstatedblue
gatesin a wall. It is only by goingthrough the door that one finds a cocktailparty in full swing.

As we speak,almost all living Documentsare mamtained,in full or in part, on computersystems.
Whateverelsecomputersdo,computersseemto causehallucinationsin human beingsabout the
nature ofthe world.Theyhaveueateda strangebehefthat there is a”physical”worldand a different,
yet parallel,“virtual”world and that thesetwo worldscommunicatewith eachother via an”interface.”
Thatthere is no virtual world,that everythingis physical,is obscuredby these powerfulvisionslike
early film goerswe are still duddngat projectedtrainsThis mysticismis highly disconcertingand pohticallydangerousfor the vast computationalinfrastructurewe are building,so that we can have 17 inch
es of flickering light on our desktops,doesnot lay lightly on the surfaceof the planet nor is it politically
neutraLWecan expectin the nearfuture that the cutting of a networkT-10 line to carrywith it the
death penalty.Theamount of armsthat will be requiredto maintain this systemis yet to be calculated.
But in the end,though I am not positiveabout this,h is thushallucinogenicproperty of computers
which makesthe kind of documentwe havebeenspeakingabout seemto actually breathe.
I would like to end this essayon the architectureof Living Documentsby noting that we are standing
at the threshold of an entirely new kind of Living Document,one that will be made possibleby a coming tsunami of genetic engineenng.Withina generation,or perhapstwo, genetrcengineerswill be
able to call into life human beingswith any sizebrain that is st~ctumlly feasibleon a planet of our
gravity. I think it is reasonablylikely that geneticengineeringwill also allow multiple headson a single human with as yet unknowncouplmgs.These
changeswill allow us to dedicateentire lobesto
functions we now relegateto computerserverscurrentlyspinning their disksin our office basements.
Living Documentsmay take up residencein living tissue.Giventhat the human raceis currentlyat
about an emotional age of, I’d say,four,I find this an unbelievablyscaryprospect.I much preferthat
we continue to play with our highly hallucinogeniccomputersand their Living Documents.
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cyberPRINT:Toward an Architecture of Being
7 hoveconceivedthe projed of envelopingyou with your own discovery”
-Boulk to Newton[Fig 1)

Figure 2: Embalming,Kittredge,
p.20.
Thesepracticesservedas investigations,teaching
the culturessomethingmoreabout the body,altering their perceptions,and thus,retiningtheir practices.It was not until 140yearsago that the Medieval
practiceof bloodlettingto purgethe body of impuritieswas renounced[Fig.3].

Figure 1: Projectfor Newtonslenoroph 1783 Etrenne-LouisBolrllee.
lntmduction
Typically,cyberspaceis thought of as the ultimate disembodiment.Many expoundon cyberspatial
opportunities relatedto freeing oneselfof the body and materials.In these worlds,we become
facelessand bodiless;orphanedfrom our tangible self.Weare free to try on other selvesand postures,experimenting and acting through other identitieswe are alsoanonymous,losingour
uniquenessand possiblyour accountability.
Cyberprintprovidesa theoretical frameworkfor exploring and inhabiting cyberspacewith an identity.This identity is inextricably tiedto the individual inhabitants becauseit germinatesfrom their
physiologicalsignals.Our physicalbodiesinhale,they exhale,they beat,they sweat,they shiver.
Thesefunctions are uncontrollableand necessaryThey are also unique to our own self.If we
incorporatethe fundamentalsof physicalbeing to establishvirtual being, to give form and space
to personalarchitecturesand avatars,we create a personalsignature,a cyberprint.Thecyberprint
also sustainsbeyond our dwelling, leavingan imprint of our physicalplace in time.

Figure 3: Bloodletting,Gumness,p. 104
Physiologiral Data and ArchitectumlMetaphors (ionguage)
Today,we havean intredrble,at least perceived,understandrngof the workingsof the human body.
However,the only linguists are thosein the medicalprofessionThelanguagefor organicstructures
(anatomy)is well formedthrough dissection,modeling,and imaging of the body wrth scanssuchas
X-rays,CRTs,and
thermography[Fig 4j

The ancient roman poet, Ovid,stated”ln medicine,as in life, until the mind has been preparedto
see something, it will passunnoticedas mvrrrble,as though it did not exist,”(Binns).Cjberprim
attempts to bring this body architecture,the self atmosphere,to existence,making it visible and
challenging our perceptions.
The questron is then how do we reinterpretthe elementsof architecture (rhythm, light, texture,
etc.) into a virtual world modified by and for our physiologicalbeing.We can begin by developing
a language;naming the physiologicaldata and designing the correspondingvalues.If we take a
look at our bodies,they are constantlytalking.Yet,we have only invented a few languagesto tommunicate and understandwhat they are saying.Wehave learnedto read some of the conscious
messagessuch as postures,gestures,andsoundsThe many untold stories lie in the involuntary
actions of the body.Developinga languagefor the subconsciousmessageswill offer communication of the self on a new level.
Tmditions ofSelf-Rrfmyal
Throughout history,humans have developedculturally acceptableinterpretationsofthe body and
the subconsciousself.Theserepresentationsand performances,in turn, would teach us more
about the body.Over 12,000 yearsago,surgeonsof the Paleolithicera performed trephination, a
processwhere holes are cut in the patients’skull Thuswas thought to releaseevil spirits that cause
disease.Threethousand yearsago, Egyptianmornclans removedthe internal organsand filled the
body with strong spices.Theybelievedit was necessaryto preservethe body for the soul to live on
after death (Fig.2).

Figure 4: Themrography,Guinness,
p.24.
The languagefor body functionsand physrology,which are processesand states,are not as well
developed.Forexample,during anesthesia,theanesthesiologistwatchesover30 interrelatedvanableschartedas a 2-D wave-fon data display [Fig.51to determineif a patient is stable and in the
desiredphysiologicstate.Thesehuman factorsare continuouslymonitoredand include:Pulmonary
Function,updatedeachbreath (TidalVolume,RespiratoryRate,NitrousOxide,Oxygen,Carbon
Dioxide,andAirway Pressure),CardiacOutput. updatedeachheart beat (StrokeVolume,Heart Bate,
SystolicBloodPressure,DianolicBloodPressure,andArterial OxygenSaturation),PredictedPlasma,
Brain,and MuscleConcentrations,
updatedevery2 seconds(Fentanyl,Propofol,IsoBurane,and
Vearonium), Fluid Changes(BloodtossandBloodInfused),UrineOutput,and BodyTemperature.
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Figure 5: WaveFormDiagram,Westenskow.

All of these variablesare Interrelatedand constantlym fluxFor example,whenair is inhaled
into the lungs,pressureis exertedon the heart due its closepmximity.Thispressurecausesthe
volume of blood pumpedby the heart to changewrth eachbeat.Thecurrentrepresentation,
which depictsthem as isolatedvanabler,doesnot show these relationships.It also does not
accommodatea real-time history or comparisonagainstnormativevalues,usefulfor monitoring trends.
Thestandardphysiologicaldata monitored by an anesthesiologist,coupledwith brain activity,
can be usedas the languagebuilding blocksfor Cyberprint.These
vital signscoverall essential
human functions:breathing,hear-Landmental activity.Whenthese systemsarethen coupled
with time,a three-dimensronalconstructis created.
Breathing: TheRespiratorySystemsuppliesoxygenand removescarbondioxide.Airflows
through a seriesof conductionpassagewaysthat branchout from one another.Inspiration,the
movementofair into the lungs with elevationof the nbs and expiration,the movementof air
out of the lungs,back into the atmospherewith fall of the ribs createsa rhythmic patternThis
rhythm is alteredfrom internal and externalforcessuchas stressand physicalactivity.
Heart:The CimrlatorySystemprovidesa homeostaticentimnmentfor the cellsofthe body (Fig
61.Bloodcontinuouslytravelsa clored,circularroutethroughthe heart,into arteries,thento capillanes,into veins,and backto the heartThe heart is the pumpthat providesthe forcenecessary
to
keepthis bloodflowrng.Changes
in the blood volumemay be brought about by emotionalstates
(fear),environmentalfactors(temperature),physicalactivity,andother variables.

Figure 7: FractalStructureof the CrrculatorySystem,Briggs,p. 127.

The body’sorganicstructuresare easilyvisualizedbecausethey alreadypossesstheir own
characteristicshapesThelanguageresultsfrom enhancinga given set of representations.In
contrast,physiologicdata has no particularform. Representationmust be invented.Thisbnngs
us back to the age old questionof how we representthe self.ThrsISthe design challengeof
Cybefppnnr.
Thethree systemsinitiate germinationm form, color,texture,hght,and proximity.Tocreatethe
cyberprint,amodel for externalizingthesethree systemsmun be developed.Theinitial investigations utilizedtradrtionalarchrtecturalmetaphors(F~gs.S,Sj.The
motthatwhich provides
shelter,is externalizedfrom the respiratoryrate.Variablesof heart rate make up the walls,
which are necessaryfor roof support [Figs.10.14].Thepremiseis two-fold.First,that everyone
understandsthe basicrequirementsfor a building.Second,if one systemgoes into farlum,the
others will follow due to their dependency.Forexample,if blood pressurebeginsto drop,the
walls will collapseand the mof, breathing,will follow.

Figure 8: 3-D WaveFormDiagram

Figure 6: Dendrmc(Fractal)Structureof BraInCells,Bnggs,p. 125.

Mental Activity: TheCentralNervousSystemis responsiblefor the integrationand control of
body functions [Fig 71.Functionsrangefrom singleactivationand reflex control of skeletal
muscleto complexfunctions of memory,abstractthought,association,andlanguage.
Throughoutthe body,nerves(somaticreceptors)receivestimuli (changein the envimnment)
and sendthe infonation to the centralnervoussystemso it can react in a purposefulmanner
to changesin the externaland internal environment.Exteroceptorsare sensitiveto changesin
the body’sexternalenvironment(pain,touch,temperature,pressure,hairmovement).
lnteroceptorsare sensitiveto changesin the body’sinternal environment(stretchingof musdes,the inner ear,etc.).
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Anothermodel for externalizingthesethree systemsISwhere each systemis given an initial”cell.”
The cell has certain propertiesbasedon the systemvariables(heart rate,blood volume,etc.)and can
travel betweenrangesbasedon the presentconditionofthe cell’svariables.Thecellsare dependent
on oneanother acrossthe systemsand wdl changein relationto eachother This is known as cellularautomatonsimulatron[Fig.lS].Cellularaulomatonsare used to model the behaviorof unpredictable
systems.Thebehaviorofthe whole is dependenton the interaction of the individualcells(Fig.161
(Friedhoff,p158).

Figure 10: 3-D WaveFormDiagram

Figure 15: Snowfake CellJar AuWKGlon, Fnedhoff,p. 158.

Figure 11:3-D WaveFormDiagram

Figure 16: GasFraaais,Bnggs,p.135.
Eachcellwould be capableof multidimensionalrepresentationsofthe systemdata:X,Y,Zcoordinates
in space,colorand shape,normalsize(historicalaverage)and fluctuatingsize(realtrme),speed,and
sound.Thecell’scapabilityis definedfrom normativevaluesand deviationsor rangesof values.Allcells
will be portrayedagams?
a”normal”value.Thesenormsare usedto apply intelhgencetothe environment. If a systemfalls outsidethe normalranges,thatparticularcell’sgraphicrepresentationgoesto
alert statusby changingcolorintensity,speed,pitch,etc
Figure 12: 3-D WaveFormDiagram

Cyberprint Environment (fksign]
Thelanguageof representingthe three systemscreatesa specialmirror,a physiologicalbasedimage
of self.It providesa new medium,giving accessto a part of the self previouslytmknown.Throughvirtual dwelling,we can begin learningto read our body storiesand tome to know the rhythms of our
involuntaryactions.
Thiswill providea connectionbetweenthe body and the environmentthat is currentlylackingin virtual architecture.In traditional architecture,weunderstandour environmentthrough our bodies.This
includesscaleand memoryof objects.Fromclassicaltimes onward,architem usedthe bady as the
measureof all things [Fig.17].Size,proportion,placement,and texture of all built things are understood in relationto body size Fmm6’4”door openingsto passthrough to Z-1/8”door handlesto turn,
we understandhow the environmentworks by relationto our body.Ourphyical presencealsoleavesa
memoryin the envimnment[Fig.181.We seeit in the raisedgrain on the chairarmsand seat,theworn
dips in the stairs,and the fog of breathon the window.

Figure 13: 3-D WaveFormDiagram

Figure 14: 3-D WaveFormDiagram
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Futures (Critique and Redesign)
The final imagesshown [Figures19.261were generatedin real time with actual data of physiologic
statesusing Micmsoft Data Explorersoftware Theforms (ground) arethe actual data as it unfolds,the
dancing of the body rhythms The backgroundis the two-drmensionalnormativeprojection,warped
bythe weight ofthe undulating forms

.;

Figure 19: 3-D Modeling of PhysiologicalData,Agutter.

Figure 18: Detail of Eng!!shwalnu! char!,Rasmussen,p.179.
In cyberspate,thereis no inhent scale,matenality,direction,orbody.We
losethe cluesfrom objectsasto
ifwe walk throughor turn to openwith our hand.Tbereis no wearingofsurfacesthrough accommodatron of bodresCyberprintbringsthe body into virtual anhitecture,providinga new type of xale and referenceto the body.Personalsignaturesor avatarsand environmentsare ueated with an inherit reference
to our physicalbodIesTheenvironmentis now madeby and for our body rhythmswe feel the frt within
a virtual spacemade to accommodatethem.
Throughsustainedinhabitation,Cyberprintallowsour presenceto creatememoriesm the virtual envimnment.Therepetition of variableswill alter the environment,crystalizingan edge or extendinga
vista. Interactionamong Cyberprintwill compoundthis affect, creatingcommunal spaces.
Figure 22: 3-O Modelmgof PhyriologrcalCata,Agutte:.

Our indrvidualCyberprintwillalso be influencedby existing lyberprfnts.Awarenessof,or proximity to
others will changeour signature.Thismay be undesirable.lnpublicsettings,we make self-conscious
efforts to control our presentationof self; we managethe impressionwe make on others. In a consensual virtual envimnment made up of lyberprints,we may want to do the same.Filterscan be introducedto alter our presentationof self; the Cyberprintaccessory.They
may havethe equivalencyof self
restrain,keepingus horn communicatingour true feelmgs.Thefilters may also be superficial,equivalent to lipstick and perfume.

P

Filterscouldalso serveto interpret our physiologicaldata differently,through new rules.Theymay
focusa particularphysiologicalaspectsuch as breathmg,to be usedformeditatrve purposes.Filters
may also reinterpret our physiologicaldata to representother animateforms.We could try on other
Cyberprinrs,say
that of a heavy smoker,or of a Oobenan,to experiencethe virtual envimnment from
a new perspective.Thistakes us full circlefrom the introduction,whereCyberprinfs
is striving against
the bodrlessnessand loss of self in virtual environmentsthat allow for this play.However,Cyberprinf
and Cyberprinffibers now tan give us this multiplicrty of self with the inherent tactilenessof the body
in the environment.

Figure 23: 3-O Mudeimgof Phpralogrel Oata,Aglmer.
Cyberprintaeatesa stochastic,tluidenvironmentthat originatesfrom the data naturally generatedby
living individua1s.Cis a real time phenomenon,displayedin immersiveor desktopdigital envlron-
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ments.Cyberprintis still in an infantile state.Thiswork requiresinterdisciplinaryresearchamong usually Isolatedfields; architecture,muric,computerscience,andmedicine.lhe challengeto date has not
only beenthe interpretationof the phpio!ogic data mto
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Into The Belly of the Image:
Historical Aspectsof Virtual Reality
Today,Virtual Realityis seenby many as an entirely new phenomenon.However,the idea of transposingthe audienceinto an endosed,illusionaryvisualspacewas not born with the invention of
computer-basedVirtual Reality.VRrevIvesa central ideaabout the connectionbetween man and picture,and is a constantphenomenonwhich can be traced backto Antiquity.
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Illusionary Spacesof 360 *
Virtual Realitycan mean,for example,an area of ritual action,a private,artlficialparadiseor a public
sphereof politicallysuggestivepower;important aspectsof the Idea can be explainedby focusingon
hlstoncalexamples- a visualhlstory,the symptom of which is totahty.
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Figure 26: 3-D Modehngof PhyrmloglcalData,Agutter

Alreadyin late republicanRome,inthe secondPompeiianstyle,there were wall-paintingswhich
extendthe room by an apparentopeningofthe wall representingactual views into other spaces.A
particuladyforcefulexampleis shown in one of the most famous frescosof antiquity in the Cosode,
Msteri at Pompeiidating from 64 B.C.Figs. l&21

correspondingvisual and aural representation,but also the designof the hardwarethat recognizes,
captureSandtransformsthe necessaryinformationinto digital output and the softwarethat takes
on this input data and manifestit in a fluid audio-visualexpression.
UsingDescarteitermr,we understandbehavioras reactionto outside events.Cyberptirttlayenon
this an architerture as reactionto behavior.LikeOvid’squotation,new technologiesleadto new
undemandmgsof certain phenomenabecausethey providevisualizationtools.Theinventionand
refinementof the microscopem the 1600’sled to new understandingof body functions (Kittredge,p
21). PerhapsCyberprinlwill alsolead to new understandingsand advanceour perceptions,not only
of architecturebut of our selves.
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Theaudiencefinds itself amidsta senerof life-srzed,highly realisticfigurer.Someappealdirectlyto the
recipient,otherscommunicatewith eachother,from wall to wall, acrossthe real space.Theborders
betweenvisualand actualspaceseemto dissolve,the figuresmove apparentlyin realspace.Visitors
to
thrs room are trapped III the gazeof the figureswhrch hit from all sidesand don’t let go.Theillusionary
spacesurroundsthe spectatorsentrrely,3600,fixmg them all into the sameplate and time.
Thisis the initiation or cult roomof a Dronysiancommunity in the vrsualpresenceof Ariadneand
Dionysosa mysticalconseuationis being prepared:women,filledwith divine presence,makesacrifices,
servantsunveil an erectedphallus,theIiknonAfemale initiator,expectantand frightenedby the
Epiphanyand a dancingBacthantcoveredonly with a veil are representedAt the centreofthe bacchanalian rites oreek-stasisand en-thwosmds;physicaland psychologicalfrontiersare tom down and
filled with the divine in orderto dive into a precivilisatorywodd.

v
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Figure 5
totality and allowedjourneysthrough spate and time -a completeuniverseofillusion.The
Panoramaspreadsuccessfullywith at least 100 million peoplevrsrtingthis massmediamaking it a
focal point of the prcturein the industrial era.

Thefrieze bearswitnessto a Virtual Realitywhich was meant to entouragethe audiencetowards
attaining an emotional,ecstaticparticipation,throughthe use of suggestivevisual means,suchas the
totality of the representation,the choiceof colourand the dramaticgestures,thus creatinga fusionof
audienceand image in cult.

Similarto modernfears ofthe simulator sickness,the Panoramawas criiiosed mainly for psychological reasons.It was arguedthat the Illusioncould result in an inability to perceivereality.Both the military leadersof Franceand England,Napoleonand Lord Nelson,soonrealizedits potential asa mediurn for propaganda.In Germanyit was much later,after the 1870771war with France,thatit was first
usedfor political propaganda.A paradrgmaticrepresentativewas the PunoromooftheEo~~eo5edon,
openedm 1883 rn Berlin [Fig.61.

In the Renaissance
illusionisticspaceswere in great demand:the kill0 Borboroin Maseror the virtual
pilgrimageat the bcro MoorenearVaralloarejust outstanding examples.Remarkeableis the So/o
dellefrospettive,pg.31 createdbetween1516-18by BaldassarePeruui,on behalf of AgostinoChigi
in the Vtlla Famesrnain Rome.Chigiwas a nouveauriche desperateto securehrsreputationand name
largely by obsessivepatronagePeruui encircledthe audiencewith the frescoof a virtual columned
hall, painted in perspective,which offeredillusionisticviews of Romeand its surroundingcountryside.
A panoramic-effectwas produced,oneso impressivethat it was admiredby Serlio,and accordingto
Vasari,Titianwas unwilling to believethat this was a painting.

Figure 6
Themonumentalpicture -the screenmeasuredmore than 1725m2 - transportedtbe”mihtary birth
of the Empire”intothe very centreof urban Berlin,Forthe openingceremonythe EmperorWrlhelmand
the most powerfulfiguresof the GermanEmpirewere demonstratrvelypresent.Thepicturegavean
almostphoto-realisticportrayalof the actron:onthe three-dimensionalbattlefield,bushes,stonesand
entrenchment,realweaponsand cardboardsoldrerscouldbe seen.
Figure 3

Today,our eyesare usedto following an increasingaccelemtion;thuswe can hardlyapprecratethe
effect which a steadypanoramapicture had at that time.Many witnessesattest that for the first few
momentsthe deceptionwas so strongthat the luminousscenerywas experiencedas a real battle.The
pressheadlinesspreadthis news all overthe tountry.Thepicturewas not experiencedasa self-contained object,becauseeverythingwas picture.It is as if one were aandrng amidstthe awful battle.
With the calculatedpredsionof illusionismthe picture and the 3D-interiorconcentrateand fix on the
onlooker.He/Sheis devouredby the image.Thrsprodrgious,pseudo-religiousexperiencewas meant to
implant an unforgettablecollectivememory,

The view of the landscapecontrastswrth the monumentalityof the rllusionistictemple halLThe
splendidisolationof this architecturecreatesa feeling of the sublime,only matchedby the view from
the top of a mountain;Chigi’spoet MarcantonioCasanovacomparedthe Famesina,which he said was
destinedby Chigito be the residenceof the Gods,with the Olympianpalace.Thisvisionof Antique
grandeur,representsChigi’searthly longrngfor eternaldivinity
Thedecorativeceilingsof Baroquearthrtecture,forinstanceat SonIgnozioin Rome,createillusionistic
spaces[image 41and during the 17th and 18th century in the palacesand country housesof the aristocracyhundredsof illusronaryspacesiverecreated

Theartist Anton von Werneralwaysproclaimedthe truthfulnessof the panorama,which, he said,was
basedon a carefulscientificretonstruction.Thestate was mamly interestedin sanctioninga pictorial
truth and Wilhelmspatronageimplied the sincerityof a Vera/coo,although neither he nor Werner
had witnessedthe actual events.However,thrsapparentauthenticity was pre-arrangedand aimed at
glorifying the PrussiansoldiersThe Prussian-agressor
is shown so to speak Wilhelmlmimon
politicoIly
correct,as a defender.
lnterestinglyenough,sincethe 1980s,dictatorships(forexample,in North Korea,Chma,Iraq,the
former lJSSR,andEgypt,have increasinglyrevivedthe battle-panorama,asa meansto enhance
national unity.
Virhd Reality
SinceI discoveredsome yearsago this unresearchedimage-tradition,I realizedthat the total images
ofVR are no intellectual novelty The history ofVR can be traced in all art-historical epocbesand
media.Fromthe wagnerianconceptof the Gewmtkunstwerkto Monet’simpressionistic-immersive
panoramaof water&es, Prampolini’sfuturistic theatre-concepts,Eisenstein’stheoriesabout
the multisensual3DMovieto Yongblood’sexpondedcinemoof the 196Bs.Technologically
the development
continuedwith the Stereoscope,
Cin~orama,Cinerama,Stereoscopic
Television,
Sensoramaand the
fircu/orGnemosof the fun fairs.All had the sameaim, to transposethe onlookerinto the image.

Figure 4
The Panomma
At the time of the IndustrialRevoluttonin England,thenew image-machine,the Panorama,achieved
hitherto unknown dimensionsof the illusionaryeffect [Fig.S].Theaudienceis immediatelysurrounded on all sidesby a three-dimensionalmterior,the fouxTerruin.Thisis imperceptiblyconnectedwith
the two-dimensional,visualaction,andit often makesthe visualfrontier untraceable,Especially
becauseof the’magical”luminosity of the images,whrch comesfrom a hidden sourceof light, the
visualspaceitself appearsto be the sourceof reality.Thisrepresentanonof naturegavethe vision

With the military invention of the HMDand the Dotoglovefor the first time in its history the image
could be entered.Constantrecalculationsmake the computer-imagetransformable:they createthe
option that the pictorial action could answerthe action of the useronly limited by the restrictionsof
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the programme- the mtemction

assertthemselvesagainstothersand are able to passon their genetic make-up,includmgany mu&
tions,to their descendants.

VR marksthe seekingfor an interfacein which ideallyall sensesare appealedto and occupiesimmediatelyand physiologrcally-imperceptibly
as possible,asif it were a real experiance.Thecurrent
renaissanceof the classicalallianceof art and technologyin the postindustrialsocietieshas developed the profile of a few artists who work in this transcultuml global scene.Thefirst glimpsesof this
neoillusionisticgenreare the pioneeringworks Osmose1by CharDavies,and A-Volvel by Christa
Sommererand LaurentMignonneau,which representsa new level of interaction.

Theonlookerscan”play GodTcreatingnew beingsor bringing the simulatedbiotype undertheir
influence:Byslightly strokingthe water - a natural interfaceas well -the creaturescan be attracted,
trapped,manipulatedor even killed.Throughan identificationwith the creatures,A-l/olvereducesthe
distancebetweenlife and A-life.

Osmose[Fig.71representsa visuallypowerful simulation of a dozennature - and textspaces.
Weightlessand solitarily like a diver the observerglidesthrough opaquefog banksabyssmal-oceanic
depths,glinting dew,translucentswarmsof insectsthe thickets of dark woods and eventuallyinto
the micmcosmof an oak leaf shimmeringlike an opal..

A-t&e’s evolution is foundedon geneticalgorithms.Theprocedualprinciplesof evolution,suchas
selection,crossover
and mutation are applied innovatrvelyand efficiently to developa homogenous
and uniform optimum in the creaturesadaptation
Evolutioncreatespicturesof an unpredrctable,transitoryand unique nature and its impact on the
systemof art emergesthe variety in forms that might evolveduring these processesis theoretically
unlimited.Themore complexthe accidentallygrown structuresare,the more intenselythe pictures
seemtoNlive*- not finally terminated,but changeable,adaptable,even
able to”leam”under cumulative methodsof selection.
In earlierpapersI describedthe consequences
of utteraction.’Wrth evolutionthe suggestivepotential of the picture hasto be definedon a hitherto unknown1evel.Adialecticrelationshipwith the
machineseemspossible.Here,interactionis not only about a freedom of choicefor the player,as
Flussernoted,but about unexpectedchange,wherethe user must react to the change.finally, the
implementationof evolutionarymodelsinto a virtual culture suppom the illusion of life. Evolution
removesconceptionalcontrolfrom the artists,makingthem passivewitnessesto random changes.
which the usercan selectlike a breeder.
But it has been arguedthat the audiencebecomesemotionallyinvolvedwhen a balanceis created
betweenthe freedom of interactionwith interestingcharactersand the dramaticplot,whith hasto
be followed.Thus,the systemcan manipulatethe interactoreven without him becomingawareof it.
Psychobiological
tests showthat the higher the involvement,thelessthe ability to differentiate
betweenthe calculatedworld and personalexperience.Itis the distribution of endorphinethat causes a rec/rhnrcolhigh.

Figure 7
Thetransitronr betweenthe worlds are soft and fluent as if seenthrough a soft-focusinglens,with
phosphorescentlight points glimmering in the dark opening up richly-facettedassociations.
Osmose
isa sphereminerally-hardyet fluidlyintangible,a non-Cartesianspace.
Despitebeing a technicalyillusionarypicture,Osmosesuggestsan optical poetic atmosphere.
Nevertheless,the artist doesn’tarm at replacingnature:Her vegetablerepresentationsneither brush
the chimaeraof digital realism,nor do they appearabstract.

Whateverone might think about scenariosof this nature,it seemsclearthat virtual culture will not
experienceits most intensethrust in the directionof illusion by hardworkmgardent engineerscalculating eachand everydetail but by combinatorypmtessesgeneratingunforseeableforms.

Aboveall, Davies’desire
s
to developa noturulirrterfocemust be consideredexplosive.lmmersants
control their navrgationthrough the dataspacewith a chesthuggingleathervest containingsensory
devicessensitiveto the body’sbreathing.Wth filled lungs,just as in diving,one rises.Aconcentrated,
even breathingresultsin the impressionof balancedmotion.

hterfrms
The”living”virtual picture space,whichis the aim of currentresearchis better experiencedthe more
real and the more natural the connectinginterfaceis.Themore bodily-intimatethe interfacesnestle
into the senses,the more distinct not only the danger,thatthe techno/ogicaliceberg
remainssealed
to the userbut the more intensethe illusionarydispersalwith the total dataspace,the immersion.
Virtual Realityhasat its corethe completedisconnectionof human senseswith nature and matter
and is so far,the strongestchallengeof illusionism.Everythingbecomesimage.Theinuearing
processor-capacity
raisesthe suggestivepotential,which just by the ideologyof a nomrolinfeffuce
unfoldsits complete psychologicallymanipulativeeffectseen on the backgmundof illusionism,the
intendedabolition ofthe interfacebecomesa highly political question.ln the animatedvirtual envimnmentsa very fragile centreof art is put into question:thegestureof distanceby the recipient,
which allows critical reflectionin the first place.Thefurtherthe illusionarysymbiosisbetweenwork
and onlookermakesprogress,the weakerthe psychologrcaldrstance.Withoutdistancethe work cannot be perceivedas an autonomous,aestheticobject.It was ErnstCassireras later Aby Warburgin his
MnemosyneAtios,who stressedthe intellectuallypmductive,awareness-raising
power of distance:
Adorno,Gehlenand Foucaultdevelopthis aesteticparadigm.Asrnub as the subject might craveto
overcomethe barriersand abandonitself,subjeb-forming dependson distance.Tmditionally,as
Serreswrites,the onlookermentallyactivatesthe elementsof fixed artworks,VRand evolutionhowever,turn this concepton hs head,movingfirst the objectsand thus the onlooker.

The result ofthis finely-tuned and body-intimatesynthesisoftechnology and organicsis a strong
feeling of bodily presencecausinga correspondingemotional mood.Manyparticrpantsspeakof an
often contemplativetranquility, and a mild security.I had the impressionthat some participantseven
teddy to a trancelikecondition.Tldsvocabulary,borderingon the esoteric,doeshowevertestify to a
central effect of virtual reality:that suggestivepresencein a total picture - the cocooning-effectas
JosephNechvatalhascalledit -causes in Osmosea mental, a meditativeimmersion.Thrsnotion of
virtual reality is the strength ofthis work.
The Enlivening Efkt
The effect of presencein Osmoseis intensifiedby what Heetercalledsociulpresence:
when agentsin
the virtual spaceact like individualsThehigherthe degreeof correspondence
between perceived
actionsand probablephenomena,the more likely it is that what is seen,asin the Panorama,will be
taken for real.VR-research
follows this belief into everybanal detail.
A-vo/veby Sommererand Mignonneau[Fig.81presentsfor the first time an opportunity to create
virtual beingsand to interact with them in realtime.

More and more peoplereceivemachine-madeillusionaryspates,the function of which havea historiccontinuity stretchingfrom Pompeiito the present.VRrevealsitself as the technically-developed
heir to illurionism as it made itseif felt in its paradigmaticrepresentatrve,thePanorama.Although
the audiencecan exert its ueative powersoverthe image,this is opposedto the highly suggestive
powersof the image itself Maybewe are regaininga relationto the image that reachesfar back into
its pre-civilisatoryhistory:a power ofthe imagethat supportsa psychicalas much as a physrcallack
of boundariesand IetFus regress,leadingto an ecstaticsymbrosisof onlookerand vivid image.
1) O.Grau:VomZen desTauthens,DIEZEIT,of 196.97, pp.62.
2) O.Grau.Kimstlerfurfunf Minuten,c’t: magazinfirr computertechnik,June 1997,
pp. 104108.

Figure 8

31 O.Grau:Hingabean das Nichts,Medien.Kunst.Passagen.,
4,1994, pp. 17-30.

The guiding principleis the survivulofrhefirfest.Certaincreationsswim faster,arebetter able to
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in current examplesof so called”mtelligent”or”smart”buildmgs.Thesestructurescan not anticipate
our changing,individual,human needsor communicatewrth us in a relational context. Robotrc
processesare fixed,and unambrguouras are”smart”materials and structures.The’receptor effector’
devicescurrently employedin the built environmentreact only within pre defined perameters,optimising there performancewithin given perceptand actron categonesSuchsystemsimprove upon
their initial designsby altering their decisionfunctions contmgentupon evaluationof past performance,they havedecisionalcapacitybut no”decisionalautonomy.“Robotictasks are necessarily
definable,distinct, predictable;they evincereasonin their behaviourand one need not look beyonda
robots behaviourto determine its intention .there is nothing about ‘robotic-ness”that entails
mmdfulness”3.Themodernist conceptionof dwelling as a”machine for liting’has not yet made a
convincingtranslationto a late twentieth century conceptionof dwelling as”livmg machme.”

Gillian Hunt (UK)
GHUNT@NEWPOR%AC.UK
~~P://~IIAMIND.NEWPORT.N~AD.AC.UK

“Intelligent”Architecture:

Cybernetic Theory and Architecture

Introduction
The paper discussescurrent descriptionsof”mtellrgent”architecture and proposesthe relevanceof
cyberneticsin affording an alternative criteria for rts conceptionand produaron.Therecentappearanceof what has been crted as a’new genre in architecture’indudesbuildings which havevarious
levelsof automatedand computer controlledfunctions-“robotic”infrastmctures. Information
Technologyand CommunicationSystemshave sincethe 1960’Saidednew conceptionsof architecture
and fuelled speculationconcerningarchrtecture’sfuturedevelopment Contemporary,arthitectural
discoursenow includesartificial intelligencein the technologicaldebate,contrfbutinganother dimensionto the modem, machineesthehc.Currentdescriptionsof”intelligent”architecture are consistent
with a model of artificial intelligencewhich has beengeneratedby the predominanceofthe electronic digital computer and the prevalentsymbolic and logic driven descriptionsto which it adheres.
Consequently,theexisting”intelligent”building is unableto achievebetter performanceover its initial,well defined specificationand is rncapableof interacting with the world as an autonomousentity.
Thecyberneticconceptofan”intelligent” building demandssome degreeof epistemicautonomyin
order to improve itself,a capacitywhich is only attainablethrough structural autonomy,asis the case
with all biological systemsThe developmentof”intelligent architecture”as an informationally open,
organisationallydosed,cyberneticsystem is discussedin relationto existing extensionsof”robotic”
technologiesin architecture.Interaction,a fundamentalcharacteristrcofintelligent,decisionally
autonomousand unpredictableliving systemswas exploredby cybemeticianGordonPark (1928 1996).Hiswork is comparedhere to the pre defined,receptor-effectordevicescurrently m use in order
to highlight the limits of existing adaptive machinesand to suggestthe relevanceof his ideasin providing an alternative,human-centreddesign methodology.

A Cybernetic Appmodr: the Workof Gordon Pask
The hybridisationof architectureinto an”intelligent, livmg machine”representsan opportunity for
collaboratrvediscoursewhich demandsa meta languagefor its conceptionand a tram disciplmary,
designstrategy.Thelimitations affectingcontemporary machmelearning suggeststhe need for more
inductive approachesto artificial intelligenceand Cybernetrcsis proposedas affording a more cohesive and designorientatedapproachthan is currently available.
The”intimate relationrhip”of cyberneticsand architecturethat cybemetrdan GordonPaskadvocated
some thirty yearsago,anticipatesthe increasingimportanceof human machmeinteraction in fatilitating new psychologicaland physicalenvironmentsHe influenceda generatronof architectsthrough
his consultancyat the ArchitecturalAssociationin Londonfrom 1961 - 93,the most notable being
CedricPriceand the”Fun Palace”projectas well as individualssuch as PeterCookand Ron Herronformer, founding membersof”Archigram:Paskdaimed that cybemetrcsand archrtectureshareda common philosophyof operationalresearch.Theseterms had been previouslyoutlined by Stafford Beer
who observedthat’architectr were essentrallysystem designerswho would needto take an increasing account ofthe organiutiona! syqem propertiesof development,communicatronand controV4.
The cybernetic conceptionof archnectureexpressedby Park in relatron to Beers initial comments
implies a broaderconceptronof archnecturaldesignas”esthetic communication’?Heproposedthat
cyberneticsmay be seento be advancedas a newtheoretrca basisfor”intelligent”architecture and as
a metalanguagefor its critical dircussion.JohnFrazerhas summarisedhis own version of a cybernetic
architecture inspiredby Pask’stheory as having”. .an open relatronshipwith the environment,in
both a metabolic and socio economicsense.It will maintain stabdny with the environment by negative feedbackinteractionsand promoteevolution in its employment of posmvefeedback It will conserve information while using the processesof autopoiesis,autocatalysisand emergentbehaviour to
generatenew forms and structures., Not a static picture of being,but a dynamic picture of becoming and unfolding -a direct analogywith a description ofthe natural world.“’

%telfigent”ArdGtecture?
At present”intelhgent”architecture is a descriptionof any structure in which some or all ofthe buildings servicesare autommed.Servicesare suck things as heating and ventilation systems,tranrportation in the form of lifts and escalatoafor circulationof peopleand productsas well as securityor
safety mechanismsfor efficient damagehmitation in the event oftheft,vandalirm or fire. In a number
of”intelligent” buddmgs,servicesare centrally controlledby an electronic,digitalcomputerpmgrammedto manageall functional requirementsThecomputer operatesin communicationwith a
number of other mechamsmssuch as thermostatsand valves,necessitatingthe employmentof transducersto convert the pneumaticsignalsofthese and other devicesto the computersdigital signals
and backagain.Thecomplexity of these hybnd systems,inconjunaron with the large numberof indivrdual componentsneeded,has provedto date to be expensivelyinefficient.In order to avoid the
problemscreatedwhen centralised,computercontrol breaksdown (an apparentlyfrequentoccurrence),a networkof indrvrduallypoweredmicro processorseachcarrying their own battery pack has
beenemployedas an alternative method to monitor internal conditronsand operateequipmentin a
building.Both methodsinvolve digital transmissionand receptionof signalsto a number of different
“pomt”and by a number of different means,involving experimentationwith coaxialand fibre optic
cable,telephonelines and microwaveor radrowavelinks in order to facilitate faster and more precise
infonation relay ’

During the penod 1’150-58,Paskconstructeda number of electrochemicaldeviceshavrng emergent,
sensory(dpabrlnresHis intention was to construct a machinethat would createits own”relevance
critena”by evolvrngits own sensors’to be able to choose,independentofthe designerthoseaspects
of the external environmentto which it would react.“6 Unlikeany other existing and well defined
machine,the devicewas envisagedas being able to adaptively construct its own perceptual categoriesand createits own means of interactingwith the environment.A number of assemblageswere
built as a courseof experimentsin finding an appropriatemedium for selforganisation to occur.By
passingcurrent through an array of platinum electrodesimmersedin a contamerof metal-salt solutions such as ferroussulphate,Paskwas able to form dendritic metallic threadswhich could be
manipulated in then structural growth, Fluctuationrn conductancewas aligned with particular envimnmental drsturbancein order to drrectthread structure growth, promoting emergentsensory
awarenessby rewardmgthe systemsdevelopmentthrough vadatron in energy supply In 1958,Pask
succeededin developinga working devicewhich demonstratedthat ferrous threads could be adaptively grown to becomesensitiveto soundand magnetic fieldsWe have made an ear and we have
made a magnetic receptor. .Tbe training proceduretakes approximatelyhalf a day and once having
got the ability to recognisesoundat all, the ability to recogniseand discriminatetwo soundscomes
more rapidly.. .” ‘.The capacity of the assemblageto interact with the world, to classifythe apparent
state of the world basedon this interaction. .to make measurements,todraw distinctions to form
conceptsby physicallyevolving its own observables”isdesuibed by Peter Carianias being a significantan unique contribution to the field ofartificial intelligence.’

Theimplementation of elaborateservo-mechanismsas discrete,unitary elementshousedin orherwise static,“dumb”structuresortheir utilization as modular componentsof someinfrastructural
mechanismdemonstratesthe deficit in integrative designstrategiesto date.As a result the architectural question is currently in danger of being neglectedin favour of a technical elaborationof its functional par&The confusionmade evident in architecturaldiscourseby its uncritical adoptionof the
term”intelligent”in relationto buildings with a high technologicalinvestmentreflectsthe differing
criteria of a number ofcontributing scientific fieldsThis can be seenin the wide vadety ofterms used
to describe’smart”material systemsand structures,temts such as adaptive,active,sensory,rensitive,
metamorphicand intelligent.Thisdiversity atteststo the researchcommunities struggleto define an
appropriateset of criteria concerningthe developmentof”smart”‘science and technologyin orderto
focusattention on the premise or defining pnnciplesfor”rmart”as opposedto”intelligent”innovations.Theemulation ofthe adaptive capacity and integrated,interactivecharacteristicsof biological
systemsis commonly consrderedto be the ideal goal ofthis new disciplineand one which emphasises
a holistic or systemic philosophy.“Smart”scientistRichardGardinerhas suggestedthat’lt is in this
way that our synthetic world will be guided by the samephilosophyas our natural world.”* He considersthat”rmart” innovation representsa physicallyrealisablecomplimentto researchin the area of
complex,adaptive systemsor Artificial Lie (AL).

Paskbelievedthat humansare essentially’leamingmachmes”(rystems),andthat thir’need to learn”
impels us to seekout novel experience.)% is found in eventsor configurationswhich engender
uncertainty or ambrgu’ty,necessitatingabstractionand conceptualisationin an attempt to interpret
“the new”in relationto an existing body of experience-- knowledge.Thepropensity to explore,dircover and explain our environment involvessocialcommunicatronand cooperativeinteraction with
each other in creatmgrequisite noveltyand variety resulting in the developmentof, what Paskrefers
to as,“aestheticallypotent environmenKSuch environmentsare perceivedby Paskto arise from both
the production and appreciationofArt in its many manifestations.It is consideredto facilitate a

Thetechnology to construct”robotic”(bionic) environmentsalreadyexistsor is in an advancedstage
of developmentbut there is nothing as yet that challengesour conceptof self - who or what we are
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dynamrcinformationstructurein whrch we are able to learn and to interpret at variouslevelsof
abstraction Dependingon the sensemodality (medium) used,differentlevelsof interactiondo occur
but are percervedby Parkto be generallydependentupon adaptation on the part of the viewer,reader or listener”our internal representationof a painting,(play or musicalpiece), doesrespondand
engageus in an internal‘conversation’wrththat part of our mind responsiblefor immediateawareness”(9). does respondand engageus in an internal”conversation”withthat part of our mind
responrrbsentations
or discoursesand affordsgreaterambiguity and indeterminacy.? may in addition respondtoa man,engagehim in conversationand adapt its characteristicsto the prevailing
modeof disrourse”(l0).
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Thn notion is embodiedin MusicokwMocbine,which Paskconstructedtogether with fellow student
T.RobinMcKinnonWoodat CambridgeUniversityBuilt and perfoning by 1953,Musicolour4interactive programelicited attention (input) by interjectmgrn hve,musicalperformancewith responsive
displaysof colouredlights.By inducing human responsert was able to incorpomtevariationin to the
musicalinterpretationlearningto’listen effectively rn order to respondand participate.Thelearning
capabilitiesofMusiro/ourinvolvedan anti inertia programwhich in the absenceof input,or if given a
repetitiveinput became”bored”anddirectedits attention to the potentially noveLIn this way the
machinewas”designedto entrain the performerand to couplehim into the system.“” Converse
participationwas enabledat variouslevelsof interactione.g.performerscould accentuateproperties
of the musicby reinforcingaudio visual correlationsin the processof improvisingnew musicalcompositions.Theclose,co-operativerapport that this engenderedbetween the human and the machine
was demonstratedat a number of public eventsbetween 1953 and 1957.Thesignificanceof
Musrcolouris not only in its achievementas a technicallyproficient,adaptivesystembut more pertnently rn its particularability to genuinelyparticipatein the creativeprocess.It’s capacityto and”ad
hb.”(to improvise)was so effectivethat it lost its distinction as a detachedentity in many of the participating musiciansconceptionsduring suchperfomtances.12
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ColloquyofMobileswas a sociallyorientated,interactiveenvimnment,designedby Parkrn 1967 It
consistedofa set ofsuspended,communicatingentities able to emit and recognireseveraldrfferent
coloursand time modulationsof light and a number ofdifferent tones and time modulatronsof
sound.Thecommunityof five mobiles,run asynchronouslyin parallel interactedwith eachother via a
conversationalstrategy involvinga complexauditory and visual languageexisting at severa different
levelsThe syntaxofthe interpretationdependedupon rulesbuilt into eachmobile’sprogramso that
different levelsof communicationoccurredin which eachmobile retaineda certain individuality.
Male mobileswere assignedas havmghvo”drives,”or goal-orientationsand in orderto facilitate
these goalsthe male mobile had to elicit the co operationof a female,rotating in territorial competition with other males in the searchfor a willing participant.Receptorand effectordeviceswere triggeredby soundand light signalsinvolving complicatedcorrelationsconsistingof temporal delaysor
extensionsas each mobile selectivelyreinforcedparntular communicationswith each other and
apparentlyat will.The intriguing nature of the mobrlecommunity elicited considerablecuriosityfrom
human participantswho were introducedrnto the envrronment.Interpretationof the system
involveda numberof individualgambits which usuallyentailed attemptsto synchmnisecertain corespondentsso that a pattern of communicationor what may be alluded to as a “convemtion”was
achieved.13

Art is alwaysa productand a responseto the challengeof its socialand technologrcalrurroundrngs.
Thestate of civilizationhas a great impact on consciousness
which is a basefor art activities smcewe
are being constantlytransformedby our own inventions(Kerckhove,1995)This processof transformationscreatesalso a new,widenedenvironmentfor human beings,in which the biospherehas
been complementedby the technosphere.
Nowadays,we are facmgan enormousdevelopmentof digital, informationand communicationteclnologier.Togetherwith numemusphenomenawhich are the productsof activitiesbelongingto the
bio-technosphere,
those technologresbuild a complexcorpusnamedcyberculture.In this contextart
hasan important,critical role to play.Especially(multi)medraart canserveas experimentallaboratory, not only for new technologiesbut, first of all, for studieson the new socialrelatronshipscreatedor
encouragedby those technologiesMediaand multrmediainformationand communicationtechnologiesbring along new pmblems,questionsand threats,Art, on the other hand,undertakeseffortsto
examinethis newly arisingareawhich is at presentoften calleda post-biologicalsyndrome(Ascott,
1997).10saythis in other words,artistsnot only usemediatechnologies,but alsoexaminethem In
this sense,the new (muRi)mediaart can be consideredas a successorof the avant-gardemovement.
And sincemedratechnologiesare first of all meansof communication,the reflectionon the medium
leadsin a naturalway to the reflectionon the processes
of socialcommunication,and on the new communitiesbuilt on those processes.
Expressing
their doubtsand anxietiesartists askabout an impact of
mediatechnologieson socialcommunication,mlesand identrties.Theyalsoaskabout consequences
of
the developmentof virtual worldsOvercomingthe socialfear of tedmologica world their worksquestion in the sametime the Utopiaofthe ElectronicParadise

Condusion
Pask’swork involvingthe constructionof adaptrvesystemsinvolvedthe developmentof a numberof
elaborateprogrammesin orderto regulateleaming,innovativeprocesses,andperceptionin individuals and groups.Thiswork representsa substantialcontribution to ideasof self-organisationin models
of mentationas well as insightsconcerningthe activity of sociologicalsystemsfinding its apotheosis
rn Pask’s”ConversationTheory?It
is in essencea theory of interactionin which psychological(f) and
machineindividuals(M) participate,creatingin the protess,aconceptualdomain in which new perceptionsevolve.Paskbelievedthat” from this mutual accordthere could emergea metamorphosis,a
transformationboth of the human mind and ofthe nature of computing.. .‘Y’4ThisconceptionIS
apparentin the interactiveenvironmentsperceivedby Paskas placeswith which the inhabitant
cooperatesand in which shecan extemaliseher mental processes.
In this way theOlivingmachine”
will elidt our interestas well as simply answeringour questions.Mutualadaptation is emphasisedas
comparedto mere reaction,providinga modelfor”lntelligent Architecture”whichsupersedescurrent
descriptionsof”dumb”structureshousingintelligent componentsi.e., human beings.Paskcontended
that many human activitiesare symbolicin characterand by using visual,verbal or tactile symbols
man perpetually”talks’with his surroundings.Thepmpositionthat a structuresmay be designedto
foster a pleasumbleandproductive”dialogue”isdescribedin part by the interaction exhibitedin
Music/ourand Colloguyin furnishing suchan environment.Thisinteractiveprocesscan be refinedand
extendedwith the aid of developingtechnologiesin offering new mediumsof communication.As
suggestedby Paskthe relationshipbetweenthe individualand the environmentis an infomlation
processingsystemand rf we are going to designfor this situationthen we must deal with the system
as a whole.

Thereis a great variety of problems,issues,
and importantaspectwhich (multi)mediaartists elaborate in their produc& In my paper I would like to concentrateonly on the syndrome:art-mediapower.I would like to explorethe implicationsof the developmentof interactivemediathrough the
analy-seof artworks. I am interestedin the issuesthat show the way in which art has beentransformed by invasionof (muhi)media,digitaltechnologies,andhow those processesof transformation
are relatedto the problemsof power and authority.I addressthose reflectionsto the works of some
media artists comingfrom different periodsand different countriesin order to show how different
political,economicand technologicalcontextscreatedifferent waysof approachingmedia.
Themost important issueprovidedby (multi)mediaart is for me the problem of the control,espetially ifwe take into accountthe numberof powerful worksand important artists dealingwith this
theme.Thiscurrent in art must have emergedlogicallyfrom the interestin characteristicsof electmnic media,from the reflectionson obviousand hiddenattnbutes of communicationtechnologies.
Thereare many aspectsof that theme:the control of an artist over his/her creativeprocessand its
result-an artwork;the control of a receiverover his/herperceptionand an artistic phenomenon
being experienced;thecontrol of an artwork over a viewer/user/participant;the control ofthe art
establishment(art market,galleries,museums,etc.)overan artist, the control of different power
holders,different forms of authority over individualsand the society,Thisartistic praxisseemsto
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meet our deepestneeds.Weneed to know what regimesof power and in which way use mediatechnologiesin order to fulfil their purposeswhich not alwayscan be identifiedwith ours (Wark,1995).A
few yearsago the”Ars Electronica”fenivalfocusedon media acting out of control.However,weknow
very well that if it is easyto loosecontrol overelectronicmedia technology,it is much more difficult to
bberatefrom 1t.scontrol.

ing the control or being under controLTheviewer lookmg at a createdworld simultaneouslybecomes
the looked-at object Voyeunsmis uncoveredand the observerstatus-shaken and problematised.
Hershman’works
s
strugglefor subjectwity;their constructionpresentsthe viewerswith an opportunityto reabrethe mechanismsgoverningtheir socialbehaviour,andexposesthe camouflagedrules
bystrength ofwhith they appropriateworks ofart

Contemporarymultrmediaa&both matenahzedin the realspaceas mstallations,aswellasvirtual
onessituated in the cyberspaceof the Internet,frequentlyraisesissuesof power,control,and subordinatron It is certamlyso,becauseelectronictechnologies,being employedby art as new meansof
expressionand being often perceivedas a safeguardof the freedomof expressionand communica
tion. may be usedas very efficient meansof surveillance,enslavementand suppression.Concernwith
the nature of a used medium or,in other words,themeta-discourseapproach,whichcharacterises
radicalartistic activities,makesartists perceivevariousaspectsof the dual nature of electronicmedia.
Theartists probethe syndromeof ambiguity and,as a result turns our attention to threatsand
promisesthe new medium presents.Certainworksof such artists as for instanceSimonBrggs,Vera
Frenkel,Lynn Hershman,Antonio Muntadas,or MiroslawRogalamay servefor interestingexamplesof
varied,self-analyticalreferencesto the mediumand its complexassociationswith axiologicaland
ethical spheres.Let us look at few examples.

In the installationRoomofOne’sOwn (199&93),the camerafollows the viewer’seyeballmovements
and transformsthem into a digital SignaLenablingthe work to adjust itselfto the viewers’perceptual
behaviour.Thusit speaksnot only of asymmetnca relationsbetweenpeople (i.e.,suchthat can be
describedby the pairsactive I passiveor activeI reactwe),but alsoabout interpretationof art works
and the rulesof perceptionitself
Am&u’s finest (1994)placesthe viewersin the field of fire of a “weapon”they areoperating,thus
grvesequal statusto peopleon both sidesof the view-finder and links the mediaworld with the
world of death.Theviewer becomesboth the aggressorand the victim, and the objectifyinglook
obtains extremelynegativeconnotations
Both the aboveinstallationsdo not permit the viewerto retain his/her contemplativelvoyeurisnc
detachmentfmm the perceivedobjects.Theydraw him/her into an interactron,during and as a result
of which s/he is forcedto reahsethe natureofthe processesin which s/he takes part.Thus,as the distance from the work decreases,there
appearsan awarenessof the interdependencebetweenthe
structureofthe objectand the structureof its perception;thedistancefrom the latter increases,
bringing about a detachmentofthe subjectfrom himselfand his own behaviour(Klusraynski,
1996a).

~/&JWS (1993) -interactive environmentby SimonBiggsfocuseson the relationshipbetweena
viewer and the artwork. Interactiveprocessbetweenthem developsinto a game in which domination
seemsto be an award for a winner,and subordinationleft for a looser.Seekingpower and a stmggle
for control appearas main rulesofthe game.Theviewer involvedin this game faceshoweverthe possibility of self-recognition,self-identification,andin result-the opportunity to withdraw from this
polarization.

lovers Leap(1995) by MiroslawAogalairan interactweenvironment.Thespectator,who movesin the
monitored spacewith a transmitterand a headphoneson his/her head,is the only one to experience
the sound dtmensionsofthe work. His/hermovementresultsin the changesin the visual sphereas
well as in the soundone.Thespectatorwith the transmitter observesthe tianges of the perspective
and s/he ISawarethat his/her movementbrings about those changesThespectatordoesnot immediately realisehow it is done (if at all). Awarenessof fulfilling a controllingfunction doesnot become
the form ofexercisingcontrol That asymmetrymotivatesthe spectatorinto actionsleadingto gaining thorough understanding,which,in turn, meansabsolutecontroland power.Awareness
of all these
relationshipshowevermay incline hrmlher to make other choices,smcethe work questronsboth the
value and possibilityof overallcontrol.

Worksof VeraFrenkelare intangibly linked with a groupof conceptsand relatedsubjects.Centralto
them is the conceptof identity. ldentrty is of subjectivenature,nonetheless,it is sociallyconditioned.
Thereforeit entersa closerelationshipwith mediatechnologiesthat have becomemeansof communication between an individual and drfferenttommunities.Thereforethusindividual facea problem of
control which s/he must gain,or,more often,which must experienced.Anindividual remainingin a
technologicallymediatedrelationshipto the otherstakesa risk of being misrepresented.
In tonsequenceof this misrepresentationan individual may developa communicationdisorderand end up in
loneliness,alienationand deprivation.However,variousformsof power,statepower being one ofthe
most dangerousof them, may constitutea threat to individual creativeactivity ofthe sameor even
larger gravity than a dangerof mrsrepresentation.Tapes
by VeraFrenkel,forinstanceThefast
ScreeningRoom.A ValentineDay (1984);TheContrabandTape(1984)and TheBusinessofFrightened
Desirerfor TheMokingofo Pornographer)(1985)illustratethis issue.

We can easilynoticethat this is interactiveart to providethe most interestingexamplesof works
dealing with the issueof power and control nowadaysThisis probablybecauseinteractivity in a
sensemeanscontrol.Interactiveart providesthe viewerspossibilityof gaining control overtheir perception,overthe processof creatingform and meaningof the work. And sincealsothe artists often
want to maintain (to someextend)control over all those processes,
interactiveart communication
appearsas a seriousgameoftaking over,loosmgand retakingcontrol.Theissueof power and control
belongsto the essentialqualitiesofinteractive art and thus the syndmmeart-media-powershould
be consideredas chanctensticfor the contemporarysituation of artistic culture.

Oneof the basicforms of individual creativeaarvity is art Subjectiveidentity is expressedin (and is
build by) art.Art playsa partofa communicationmeansbetween usand theothers.Finally,it issubjetted to varied reactionsfrom the rulmg power.A popularform of this kind of reactionis censorship.
It is a manifestation of contml over art exercisedby the state and its institutions.It is alsoan institutronalisedform of violence.Severaltapesby VeraFrenkelgive a matter to this issue.In addition,they
visualisecognitiveand ethicaldimensionof art.Thepoint is that it is art which is able to articulate
true opinions,therefore it is obliged to do thatThe necessityof makinga chorceplacesthe artist not
betweenthe true and the untrue but betweenthe truth and the lie. And while it is not easyto say
whether what we say is true or not, we usuallylie consciously.And herewe find the responsrbilityof
an artist agamst his/her work and at the sametime againstthe world.

Until the end ofthe 19SOran ideologicalcontext usedto influenceartistic mediapraaices in the
East-and Central-European
countriesmuch deeperthan in westernones,where,inturn, commercial
conditionsofwork influencedan strategiesto a much larger extent When RichardSerrawas producing his videotapeTelevision
DeliversPeep/e,video artists in Polandkept analysingthe medium of television,trying to uncoverconventionsof representation,and their political functionsTherole and
characterof televisionwas investigated,despitethe fact that video was recognizedas a separate
medium. Polishvideo artists maintaineda certain detachmentfrom TV and this stance(more ideologrcalthan purelyartistic) was mainaineduntil the end of the eighties.As JozefRobakowski,the
majorfigure in media art in Poland,wrotein 1976:“Vrdeoart is entirely incompatiblewith the utilitarian characterofthat institution (television),it is theartisticmovement,which through its independencedenouncesthe mechanismofthe manipulation ofother people”(Kluszaynski,l995:36l.Thisis
also the additional (after pure artistic) reasonwhy numerousPolishvideo artists dealt with relationship betweenthe reality,its audiovisualrepresentation,andthe spectator.Theyattemptedto reveal
the relative nature of perception,andto explorethe resultingpossibilitiesof manipulatingthe perception,of exercisingcontrol.EspeciallyWojciechBruszewskiexploitedthe areabetween reality and
its audiovisualrepresentationexpresinga total distrust of any form of mediatedcommunication.He
focusedon, what he calledan universalrelativismwhich was usuallycamouflagedby the attribution
to conventionsof an autonomousvalue.Andjust the media art was calledupon,in Bruszewski’view,
s
to demestify,uncoverconventionalismin our preceptionof reality.Thisattitude led him eventuallyto
the conceptionof the self generatingtext as being a hmitlesssourceof multiplying meaningswhich
in fact communicatenothing (in the traditional senseofthe term) becausethey representnobody
and nothing.

The Internet work RoomFileby Antonio Muntadasis another exampleof the interestin the problem
of censorshrp.This
is actuallya databasecollectingdifferent casesofcensorshrpapplied to art. Each
userhas not only possibilityof getting acquaintedwith the content ofthe database,but also can add
new cases.Interactivity which ISthe attribute of this work extendsthe field of controlthat the work is
concernedwith.Room Filedealswith control overart,as well as with with control over art connoNing.
Theworks of Lynn Hershmanalso build situationsof receptionwhich exceedthe limits of the internal
art context,Like those mentionedabovethey are not concernedmerelywith the problemsof art.
Hershman’works
s
belongto a spate where the questionsof aestheticcomeinto contactwith social
pmblems,and their messagerelatesthem to the feminist discourse-although limiting her art to
feminism would be an unsatisfactorysimpldication.The
artist makesuseof the powerful connotations of the pair: look - body,fundamentalto her work,to createsituationswherethe look directedat
the work becomesthe voyeur’sgaze,infringingupon somebody’spnvacy,intimacyand security.
Thediverseimplicationsare presentboth in Hershman’earliest
s
worksand in the latest projectsand
include bodylessness,
simulation,virtual identity,manipulation,the relationbetween privateand
public spate.But the fullest expressionand the most perfect (sofar) union of artistic feeling with
meansof realisatronwere achievedby Lynn Hershmanin her interactiveinstallations.A specificproperty of Hershman’sinstallatronsis their peculiaractivecharacter;her worksturn backthe viewen’
gaze,letting them experiencethe state of being both the subjectand the object ofobsenmtion,gain-

The world”control”almost did not existin declarationsof Polishmedia artists. It was usuallyreplaced
by another one:“manipulationlTheartists did not analysehow to gain the control,but how to main-
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tain freedom In otherwords,they exercisecontrolonly to protectfreedom,to protectthe identity.This
approachwas (and still is) extremelyimportant for aforementionedartist JozefRobakowski.
Forhim
art is just a synonymof freedom.In 1988he publisheda manifestoentitled” manrpulate.“Hewrote:
“. .throughout the whole lrfe of my art I havefed on the manipulationwhich hasservedto blurthe
clearpersonalimage.I am convincedthat the artist is a kind of perfidiousfraud,an ulcerin society
whosevitality is a mampulatronon his/her own accountas an expressionof selfdefenceagainstannihilation,or in otherwords,againstpublicacceptanceand recognition.“(Kluszczynski,
19%).

soTTheanswerlies in the geneticallydeterminedstructureofthe nervoussystemand IU development
as an adaptivedevice.
[Moravec19891claimsthat the computational power neededto achievehuman level competencein
arithmetrccalculationsis about one operation per secondand for logic pmblems100,but to match
the humanvisualcapacityone billion per secondare needed.Thespecificnumbersare of little consequencehere.Theurelative relationship,however,clearlyindicatesthat the sensoryapparatusis more
highly developedthan the native logic circuitry.Forthusreason,largeand complexnumericdata sets
are frequentlyoutput in graphicmodesto allow the vrsualsystemdraw out relationshipsthat may
otherwisebe difficult or perhapsimpossibleto ascertainThefield of scientificvisualizationhas
developedspecificallyto assistin this process.

It is interestingto observehow the politrcaltiansformationsin Easternand Central-European
countries nowadaysbring all thosedrfferentissuestogether.Thereis no more old regime,and art can
developwithout any direct politrcalpressureTheeconomicaspectof the creativemediawork
becomesmore and more important.DiRerenthistory,different past makeshoweverthe presencedifferent as well. In result,thosecountriesenterthe cultural exchangewith the Westfrom the position
of the antipodes(Wark,1995)That meansthe identity is still in danger.Thistime, however,dangeris
comingfrom outside,togetherwith advancedcommunicationtechnology.And the artists haveto
protea their identity, the identity of their art and their culture not againstany political regime,but
against”regimesof technologyvia which the Westcreatedits relation to Its antipodes”(Wark,1995:
9).The new soft technologicaland cultural invasionreplacedthe old hard political oppression.

Oneneednot be mvolvedin scientificvisualizationto find additional examples.Many in the design
fields makeuseof repeatedsketchesat variouslevelsof abstracrionin an effort to solvefunctional,
programmaticand aestheticissues.Thereis an almost ritual externalizationand m-ingestionthat
forms a processingloop enablingelementsunder considerationto be’bmught to mind”for evaluation and refinementin subsequentiterations.This processis often characterizedas one of drawing
out,discoveringor allowing relationshipsto emergefrom the process.But there is no needto deal in
spookystuff,to attribute intention,desire,or abilities to the inert and the abstractThe relationships
exist bemusethey are establishedand perceived.Thattheseoccuron paperor screenmakesthem no
lessmentalactivities.[Kirshand Maglio 19941distinguishbetween pragmaticandepistemicactivity.
The Intent of pragmaticoperationsis to effect functional changesin the environment-they are goal
directedbehavrors.The
epistemicareundertakenrn orderto alter the agentscomputationalstate.
Epistemicactionsare integratedparts of the thinking process.
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[Clarkand Chalmers1996) haveproposedthat the conceptof the mind be extendedto includethe
envimnmentin which operationsare performed basedon the active role that the environmentplays
in dnvrngtognrtive processes.This
conceptualizationquestionsthe boundaryof the mind arguing
that the skrnor skull is too narrowand too arbitrary a demarcation.Tradrtion
holds that the mind
residesrn Ihe bram,how could it developotherwise?
Themind asan adaptivesystemdevelopsin responseto envimnmentalconditions.It is commonly
thought that the nervoussystemcontrolsand directsthe body.At one levelof analysisthis IS true,
howeveras [Perves19881notesthe body effectsthe nervoussystemboth in its developmentand its
ongoingoperation,Thebody in this caseservesas a kmd of non-neutralinterfacebetween the neurologicalstructuresand the environment.The interactionbetweenthe structureof the mind and the
envimnmentis clearfrom studiesof the organizationof the nervoussystemduring infancyas well as
from researchindicatinga continuousrewiring ofthe neuralconnectionsdue to the frequencyand
strengthof synapticcommunications.Thenervoussystem,is in fact, a volatrlenetwork respondingto
experience.Thrs
is not to arguefor primacy of the body over brain but to note that there is evidence
for significantfeedbackbetweenthe body as interfaceand its neumlogicalapparatus.Onecannot
operateor developwithout the other.Thedevelopingorganismis not a passiverecipientof environmental stimuli but is rather an active participant in its own adaptation[Davidson19801.
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Architecture of Symbiosis
“Man as a behavingsystemis quite simple.Theapparentcomplexityof his behaviorovertime is
largelya reflectionof the complexityofthe envimnmentin which he finds himself

Giventhat the mind develops,throughthe agencyof the body,in responseto environmentalconditions,it shouldnot be surprfsingthat it developsin sucha way as to makeuse of,to incorporateand
to function to some extent by meansof that environmentThereis no advantageto the conceptualizationthat dividessucha continuouspmcessinto elementsthat take placeinsidethe skull and
those that occuroutsideand that ascribeelementsofthe mind only to those on the interior.In fact, rt
deniesthe commonoccurrenceof a kind of flow in the work where the media seemsto disappear
and there is only the experienceof operating in realmswherethought and productionfuse.Doing is
thinking.Thereare levelsof complexitywhere,for many of us,the thinking cannot take placewithout
the doing.It takesplaceat the sametime and thmugh the agencyof the activity.

[Simon 19811notes that complexityof behaviorresidesin the hybrfd conditionof orgamsmand
environment.Herethree units ofanalysisare posited,theorganism,theenvironmentand rmplrtrtly
the behavioras well.Thispaperexaminesthe relationshipbetween humansand the envrronments
that they createand arguesthat the nature of these environmentsis undergoinga fundamental
shift, one that suggeststhat the proper units ofanalysesare the hybrid conditionsrather than individual componentsthat comprisethem.
[Brooks1991j,following Simon,has undertakenthe study of intelligencethrough the agencyof
robotics.lntelhgenceis understoodin this contextas an attribution made on the basisof the relationship betweenbehaviorand the environmentalconditions.Intelligenceis not inferredfrom behavior,
that is.it hasno independentor a priori existencethat can be discoveredby observation,but is completely bound into and consideredan attribute ofthe contextualoperationsof the agent.Intelligence
so conceiveddoesnot residein the sensor-pmcessor
functionsofthe mbot, but in the hybrid of
“robot within the environment”Thereis evidencethat this perspectiveis not lrmrtedto siliconand
aluminum but may be true as well of humansand the contextsin which they exist.

[Brooks19911in discussingthe merits of embodiedand situatedrobotsnotesthat “the world is its
own best model:He arguesthat it is unnecessaryfor the machineto containexphcitrepresentations
of its context if knowledgeofthe environmentcan be madeavailableto it via its sensorsInformation
about the world is immediatelyand directly availablein its current state.Therobot may,in fact, communicatewith itself via the environmentThe resultsof an activity are given by changesto the robots
contextand may be directly perceivedand made use of by other sensorsThisis more efficient than
passingthe projectedconsequences
of the action to a centralizedcomprehensivemodel and then
verifyingthe model relativeto the actual context.lt may be that thesebenefitsaccrueto humansas
well and may form the basisfor the needto externalizecertain operationsso that alternativesense
modalitiescan be bmught to bear on the activity at hand.Theseare powerful advantagesthat leadto
the optimizationof neuroprocesseswith the availabilityof the environmentas an assumptionThe
reliability of the external mediaas a repositoryfor certain kinds of informationin turn generatesa
relianceexternalizationas an Integral part of the cognitiveloop.

In the computergameTetris,megulariyshaped”bricks”dropfrom
the top ofthesueen and areto be
rotatedand translatedto form compactwalls building up from the bottom ofthe screen.[Kirshand
Maglio 1994)found that manyofthe operationsperformedby players,eventhosethat had developed
considerableskill rnthe game,werecounter-productivein the sensethat they were not instrumental
actionstoward the goal of constructingwallsThe falling shapeswere repeatedlyrotatedin orderto
perceiveadvantageousorientations.Thetime requiredto enactthese rotationson the soeen andto
visuallyevaluatethe applicabilityof the resultingorientationis lessthan the time it takesto do the
rotationand evaluationmentally.Whilethusfinding may surprisefew Tetrisplayers,whyshouldit be

Thisrelianceon the externalizationof cognitive activity createsartifactsthat may be availableto several indivrdualssimultaneouslyand to many over time if the object is physicallyenduring This is to
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suggestthat the mind as an adaptivesystemwhich rebeson external medrafor portionsofitr cognitive processesis especiallywell suitedto the developmentof culture.[Stein1997,Torranceand Stein
19951proposethat multtple interactingsystemsmay extract structurallysimilarregulantierfrom a
sharedenvuonmentand that theseregularitiesform the basisfor a sharedgroundingof therr respective Internal representatronswhrchmay be disparateWhileher concernis with inter-roboticcommunicationand communicatronbetweenrobotrcsystemsandhumansthe principleofsharedgrounding
is valid for socialcontextsas welLThereis little evrdencethat anytwo of us sharethe sameInternal
representations,but there ISampleevidencethat we are all immersedin a seaof cultural artifacts
that are mutually accessibleas physrcalobjectsand whtch form the basisfor our interactionThisconferenceis a particularlyimmediateexample
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(Hutchins1995b]arguesthat the cognitivework that ISrequiredto land a planetakesplacein part
through the agencyofthe cockprtreferencematerfals,markers
and instrumentationthat servenot only
a recordmgor memoryfunction but by their configurationallow for the instantaneouscalculationand
processingof cenaincritical informationrelativeto the operationofthe uaft. Hisanalysisshowsthat
the processingrequiredtakes placenot within the individualsnor in the machinebut by the agencyof
the socro-tethrucalsystemthat they comprise.It is concludedthat the thinking that takesplaceduring
this activity residesin the hybridconditionof pilots and cockpit,not in one orthe other.Herethe unit of
analysishasshiftedfrom indivtdualcomponentsto the conjunctionof humansand artifact together.
Thn translationof perspectiveis of more fundamentalinterestand wider applicabilitythan the navigational situation discussed
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[Hutchins199Sa]considerscognitionto be a cultural processand cultureto be a cognitiveone.
Artifacts which arefrequently and mconectlyconsideredto be synonymouswith cultureexist only as
the residueof the cognitiveprocessTheyare a kind of instrumentationthat makesthe processof culture availablefor analysis,but do not in themselvesconstitutethat culture.Artifactsderivetheir utility by virtue of the fact that they are the meansby which the sharedgroundmgthat drivesthe cultural processis enacted.
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Resonating the Fragmented Body: Sound Design in New Media
SoundTheway we listen is subjectto so manyfiltrations.As I speakto you now,you may be focusing
on the contentof what I am saying.Thewords.But also,youare contextualisingthosewords within a
host of other signifers:in the intonation of my voice,thespaceofthe electro-acoustic
apparatusand
the mom itself. all of which conformto what you havecometo expectfrom a conferencehall. It is
this materialconjunctionbetweenmeaningor contentand the producttvecontextthat I would like to
explorein this paper,in relationto new media pmductionas tt pertainsto sounddesignin particular.

Thenature of the artifact ISundergoinga transitronbasedon the widespreadintegration oftechmquesfor adaptabdny,intercommunicatton
between devicesand interactivitywith the soaal end
physicalenvironmentWhilethesedevelopmentsrepresenta differencein degreeratherthan in kind,
they suggestthat the role of the artifact in the cultural processmay be strengthened.withinHutchms
paradigm.

We keep hearingabout contentas though it is somethingthat canjust be pouredinto the awaitmg
technologicalvessel.Thequestionof contentto my ear however,alsobegsthe questionof the container Thrr rpbt is just another manifestationof an old divide:hardware/software,technioal/
creatrveetc

[Krueger19961suggeststhat architecturemay acquireelementsof adaptabilityand mteractivity
through the implementationoftechniquesunder developmentin a varietyof fields -among them
artificial mtelligence,robotics,andintelligent materialsand structures- and that thesecapabibties
enablea biologicalmetaphor,that of a sociallyInhabitedbody,an architecturalorganism.

Sound;asa resonanceof matter in spate tendsto resistthis divisionbetweencontent and container.If I
put the soundof my voiceinto this glass[speokcinfo gloss]- it becomesa different sound.Digital
audio storageand manipulationand the adventof desktopaudio productionhaveopenedthe way for
a convergencein the sttesof media productionand of the formatsof distribution-but on the whole, at
leastas far as audio productionis concerned,thirhasnot led to convergentfons of practice.

[Krueger19971arguedthat there are technicalparametersthat suggestthat complexbehaviorscan
only be obtainedby investingthe architecturalartifact with an intelligenceand then by cedingtontml to it Increasesin functionabtyare accompamedby a lossof control.Architecturebecomes
autonomous.

Whilst it is commonlyacknowledgedthat soundplaysa crucialrole in multimediadesignit has
receivedrelativelylittle discussionin the plethora of booksand articlesmagazinesetcthat have been
spewedforth to show ur”HowTo.“l would like to examinesomeof the practicescurrentlyemployed
in new media for both sounddesignand the conceptualproductionof which it is part,and raisesome
questionsabout the baggagethose practicescarry aswell as the baggagethat we are dealmgwith in
bringing soundto the screenat all.

Thisautonomyis a fundamentalchangein the nature of the artifact which in turn requiresan reevaluationof rolesthat objectsplay in both the cultural and cognitiveprocesses.
Intelligent and adaptrve autonomousobjectsachievean equivalencywith the human participants.[Agre 1995)conveys
the changethat the principledcharacterizationof interactionsbetweenagentsand the environment
has had for the field of artificial intelligence.Theconceptof agent may embracehuman and other
btologicalentitier,machinesandsohware.Eachmay be to somedegreeautonomous,intelligentand
situated within an environment.Principlesinspiredby or generatedin a varietyof fields may be tested and applied in many others.Equrvalencydoesnot suggestthat the objectsbecomehuman or
replacethem, but to note that their rolesbecomeinterlockedand complementary,[Kirsh19951uses
the term complementarystrategiesto define organizingactivitieswhich recruitexternalelementsto
reducecognitiveloadsThis conceptof complementarymay be applicablehereas well.We might con
siderrecruitmentof the humansby the machinesand the machinesby humansin the serviceof cognitive processesoperatingat the socialscaleto be a symbioticrelationship..Thisdoesnot fundamentally changeHutchms’analyticframework,
but insteadincreasesit saliency.

Itis crucialto locatewhat we are doing in the contextof a critrcalpractrcenot only a practiceof critcirm. PeterLunenfieldin his article”Theoriring m RealTime”says’
“what is calledfor is not simp/ythe building of a mefacriticallanguage,blrr [I working modelfor proctire”a ‘realfime’theory“designedOSmuch for 11susevaluefor the artist as for its expedrence
tbr the
theofi5t”
In order to approachthe sometimesprosaicactualitiesof produrtion processes
from a position that
enablesme to engagetheoreticallywith that practiceI havefound it is appropriateto draw on a concept of materialitythat is neither the absoluteand knowable“substance”ofthe enlightenmentnor
the structuralistformations of”materialism”but rather as somethingcontingenton the nexusof hodily engagementwith the material rignifiers for formations of meanmg.AsVrvianSobchatkputs it:

An interactiveand adaptivearchitectureIndicatesthat the locusof designmigratesfrom form to the
parametersof behavior.Its Intent shifts from controlto facilitation,from restrictionto amplificationof
the designspace.It becomesnecessaryto redefineour relationshipto the productsof our material
culture.At the pomt of our perfectingthe syntheticenvironment,it becomespopulatedwith new
beingr,a secondnature

‘ive cannotreflectupon and analyzeeithertechnologiesor tex?swithout having at somepoint
engagedthem rmmediately- thotis, throughourperceptivesensorium,
the motenality (or rmmonent
mediation)of our own bodies”
Soundis producedbythe vibration of matter in spaceand time.Soundgivesus informatronabout the
physicalstructureof things and the spacesin which they are heard.Is it wood or glass,metal or plastic7 Is tt in the bathroom,the forest the street or the stock-exchange
trading room7Theresonant
dimensionsof our own bodtesdeterminethe range of frequencieswe are able to hear and produce.
Thegreatestsensitivityin human hearing occursaround the midrangefrequencieswhich are also
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wherethe frequenciesof the human voiceareto be found.Weare morphologrcallypredisposedto a
certainclearzoneof perception,a sliceof world we can apprehend(had we the dimensionsand
audrtoryacuity of whaleswe would not haveever built GPSsystemsto bring the relationof our position to the earth’ssurfacesinto our scaleand frequencyrange).

soundphysicallyis when n’s nored.The materialaffordancesof digital technologyare different,but
they are still matenal.
Whena soundis digrtizedIt seemsto go through anotherlevelof abstractionfrom it’s materialorigin;
onceit rs representedas zerosand onesthe manrpulationsthat can be enactedon it are not subjectto
the sameconstraintsas with analogueequipmentwhere for example,a tape loop must be at least
long enoughto fit aroundthe assemblagethat housesthe tape head and tape driving mechanismand
the penod of time for which rt can be repeatedis limited by the wear on the tape surfaceitself as it
passesthrough the mechanismand auossthe heads,inthe digital domamthe tiniest samplecan be
loopedindefinitely.Whatis important here is that it is possibleto adjust the parametersof data to producenew soundswhrchwould not only be impossiblefor the originatmg body/sourceofthe soundto
pmduce:but which additionallyexceedthe capacityofthe listening bodyto perceive;sincethe paremetersofthe output mn be adjustedoutsideoftime in disregardof the limits of hearingand response
time of the listeningbody.

Hearingis the vibration of soundentering our body and rattling our bonesThereverberatronofthe
space,the decayof soundin time indexesour body in time.Sound,like lived experience,iselastic
within time, but neveroutside rt.Thepate or rhythm of soundis perceiveddirectly in relationto the
time measuresof our bodies,heart rate and breathing.Theyare regularlyexploitedby sounddesigners in subtleand not so subtle waysto manipulatethe perceivedpaceof visual materials.Forin our
visuallyoverloadedculture,we do interpret auditorydifferencesvisually.We will tolerate bad pictures
with good quality soundbut not the other way round;but improvementsin soundquality will often
be perceivedas improvementsin image quality.Whatwe hear directsour interpretationofwhat we
see,what Michel Chioncalls”addedvalue.”
It is hardly surprisingthat we borrow informationfrom our auditory senseto support our visual
interpretationas our hearingis much higher resolutionthan our seeing.Whilst we havethe illusion
of continuousmovementat only 24 frames-per-second,
our earsrequireover 44,000samplesa second to enjoy CDquality sound.Wecan hear from all directions,but see in only one.Wehearfaster
than we see,andour brains processaudio informationfasterthan the speedof soundso we are
alwap hearing backwardsand assemblingthe meaningof sound”retro-auditivelflfilling in the
gaps,interpreting nuancesof resonanceand decayto map our body into the spatial and temporal
milieu Theworld pours into us through our neverdosing ears,weare alwaysin soundand in time.

Forexample,in somesoftware,you can zoom in and stop the sound and draw on the wave form pixel
by pixel directly manipulatingthe storedsounddata at a levelof detail that you couldnit do on the fly
-you start to be ableto makeadjustmentsat levelsof detail the ear cannotdetect,to push beyond
the thresholdof perceptionThisis frequentlyachievedby a visualisationon the sueen which enables
us to work with soundwithout lrsteningto it. But rather than looking at this as a greaterdegreeof
abstraction,asa de-materialization,
as the of virtuality and digitalrty tend to do; I preferto look at it as
a re-embodiment,as the resonanceof digital stuff.Afterall as FreidrichKiiler has arguedthere is no
software,thatis to say,what we call softwareis in fact entirely dependenton hardwareto run.The
immaterialityand virtualrtyconferredupon all things digital needsto be explainedin other ways.

The importanceof dealing with sound’sspaciotemporalityin addressingdesignissuesin”interactive”or”non-lineal works lies in the flexibilrty of duration which this work demandsThesituation of
a computerin a physicalspaceconjunctsthat physicalspacewith a conceptualspacefor the computer user.Wemight call that conceptualspatea virtual world, but the spatial&ion of ideaspredates
that terminologyby many hundredsof years,andsucha conceptualspacemay not be constitutiveof
all that the word’world”implies, in this context,of self containmentand unity.What is relativelynew
in the relation betweenthese two kinds of spate,is the possibilityof bringing sound,a key index of
the physicaliiyof architecturalspace,to bear on conceptualspaces.In resonatingthese hybrid spaces
we shouldnot be drawn into the trap of restrictingsoundto a spatial representationenslavedto
Cartesiangeometry -conceptual spatesare not constrainedto three dimensionsand the way patterns in soundare understooddo not follow the perspectivalhabits we in the West havedeveloped
visually.Thedesignationof the screenas a window on a world,or windows on severalnon compossible worlds,is shatteredby the emanationofsound from the computerinto the physicalspace.In resonating the conceptualspacewe havealso to resonatethe spaceof the listenerand the hardwareof
the computer.Sound,more than any visuallink-up, hasthe capautyto actualizea presenceof one
spacein another,regardlessof physicalproximity (hencethe immensepopularii of the telephone).

Thisquestionof immaterialityis part of a much older problemof how we define intelligenceas separate from our bodies,andthe burdenthe computerhas carriedto emulatethis disembodiedbrain.
Thisconceptionof intelligenceas unconstrainedby bodily and therefore perceptuallimits,is really
apparentwhen you readthings describing”intelligentsoftware”and you think about what that software is actually doing and often it’s just omethingreally simple but it’s doing it really fast.
Intelligencein this contextbecomessynonymouswith physicallyinhuman speed,speedthat exceeds
humanperception.
SherryTurkle,m her keynote,hasaddressedthe issueoftransparencyas a disappearanceof the
workingsof digital machmes.Thattransparencyof the technologystops us thinking about the material affordantesof digital audio as being material.But this idea that the soundISvirtual, or not there,
is in a sensejust an accentuationof somethingthat existedalreadywith analogue,there isn’t a
“sound”“there”[holds up tape] - you’vejust got a pattern of magnetic rust on a pieceof plasticand
if you de-magnetiseit the only soundit makesIS: [scrunchesup top neormicrophone.]
Youbecomemore awareofthis absencewhen you see peoplelooking at the waveform representation
on the screenof a non-destmctiveediting softwareand saying“OK,there is my sound!Becauseit is
storedin a more fragmentedway;and becausewhat we seeon the screenis only in fact a partrcular
instanceof a representationofa magneticallystoreddata pattem;and becausethe manipulationswe
makeon those instancescan be storedseparatelyas a sessionfile, or midi data,or effectssettings,or
maooswhich may be entirelytransposableto other setsofrecordedaudio data:we becomemuch
moreawarethat there isn’ta sound’there.”

Beforethe advent of recordedsoundthe questionof”where”a soundwas had a different relationto
the body of the listener,the resonanceof spacesindexedthe hearersmovementrn the world (Tine
resonanceof an unfamiliar spate still drawsour attention to our own footsteps).Theinvention of
recordedsoundcreatedthe possibilityof displacingthe spaceof soundand reorganisingits temporal
flow through editing, changingplaybackspeedsor reversingthe tape.Theone thing we cannot do to
that temporal flow of courseis to stop it, not at leastwithout ceasingthe sound.Therecan be no
freezeframe.

I want to take a quick look at some ofthe factorsprevalentin current new media practiceswhich
impinge on our capacityto reallytackle the acousticspace-timeof new media - particularlythe
incongmous)uxtapositionof filmic modelsand page-basedtextualities as modelsof the screen
space(I am not sayingthat incongruityis a badthing, but let’s notice it). A jot of existing literature on
sounddesignin new mediatacklestechnicalissueswithout drawing into questiona model borrowed
from film which distinguishescategonesof soundsaccordingto either diegesis:voice over,dialogue,
soundeffects,atmos.,music;or relativeto the spatialdimensionsof the shot:foregroundmid-ground
and background-the long,medium,anddose up shotsof audio.

Oncedivorcedfrom its original context,soundbecomesan object in its own right, not just the barking of a dog (certainly not that of a particulardog) but a pieceof duration up for grabsto bespeeded
up,sloweddown, repeated,reversed,reverbemted,etc.
With analogueequipmentthere was a strong senseof the soundhavinga concreteautonomous
existence.This[holdsop o pieceof 1/4”tope] is somethingyou can get your handson,you can know
that this is a cough cut from the middle of a recordingmade of someonegiving a paperat a conferencelikethis one it hasa certain matenal autonomy- you can reproducethe cough by running it
acrossthe headsof just about any l/4-inch tape machine.

But the already complexrelationof point-of-view to point-of-audition worksdifferently when the
viewer is kinaestheticallyimplicatedby mousemovements,forexample,acrossa two-dimensional
surfacethat rarely conformsto the samecodingsof the representationof spacethat inhereto cinematic naturalism;the unnaturalnessof which we shouldnot forget.

But actuallyan anaioguesound IS no more”a sound”than is a digital sound -it’s only an analogueof
a soundand with either analogueor digital storageit is possibleto changethe sound in waysthat
would be impossiblefor the originating body to produce.Eachtechnologyintroducesits own componentsinto the soundit relproducesbringing about a reembodiment ofthe sound;in this regard
the reproductionof sound is neverreducibleto representation.Therecordingor transmissionof analogue or digital sound createsnot disembodiment- but an impossible,ornon-compossible,reembodiment.

In the early daysof soundcinemathere were strongdiscussionsabout the relationshipbetweenthe
eye and the ear-the ideathat you could seesomethingin long-shot and hear it in closeup at the
sametrme was deemedunacceptable.RickAhman has documentedin detail the transition,within
ten years,fromthis desirefor a natural proportionalitybetween image and soundto a priontisation
of clarity in dialogueoverspatialverisimilitude.ThisIS one of the many rifts in the perceptualcoherenceof subjectivity that havenot only neverhealedbut which have proliferated,fissuring,bifurcating, replicatingin multiple lines of flight from the totalising unified subjectposition that our disembodiedCartesianmindsonceaspiredto. MichelChionsays.

Many of the things which have been said about the digital manipulationof recordedaudio are also
true about analoguerecordingsbut there are additional aspectsto digital storagethat highlight
things whrch perhapsdidn’t draw our attention so strongly before,suchas the issueof”where”the
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“?hisquestionof the unify ofsound andimage would haveno importanceifitdid noftwn out
throughnumerousfilms ond numerou theoriesto be the verysigmfierof the questionof
human uniry,anematicunify.unityitse/fY”
Thecinematicmodel of point-of-view and point-of-audrtionin soundspace,seemsincongruous at the Interfacebetweendtgital stuff and the distnbutedself.Existingpracbcesfor con
ceivingof new medtaforms privilege parttcularways of knowing whtch the experienceof listening and the resonancea body in the space-ttmeofsound might bring into question
While productiontechniquesare by no meansfixed,and are constantlyevolvinggOnetool
whtch seemsto be making its stamp fairly and squarelyacrossa wide rangeof non-lineardigital producttonsis the tree diagram.Whetherit lookslike a tree,or it lookslike a rhizome,or
whether tt lookslike a moleculekit; the basicform of the diagmm,comprisinga link and a
node,carriesstrong spatial/ representationalimplications.Thenode often mapsonto the box
of the screenshape,the links define’movements”betweenthesescreen”spacesY

materiality I have in mind is a semioticmateriahty,one dealing with the text as text, i e., in Its
textuality rather than its visualappearance.I would also like to take the opportunity of this
sesstonto point out that the anifidal drvnion and separattonoftask; betweenauthorsand
designers(eachdealingwith the text as if it was a different obJect)hasand is preventingthe
emergenceof new forms of textuality in print and multimedia.Thepaperends with a call and
rationalefor rethinking the traditional boundaneserectedbetweendesignand authorshipand
identifiesa produaive exampleof Interventionacrossmedta.
Fromthis perspective,graphicspace-the spacein which texts occur(spacehere doesnot just
refer to physicalspate but to a semtologicalone;likewtse,text does not merely refer to
lineslstnngsof words,unfoldmgalong a ltnearaxis but, as etymology allows us,after Barthes,
to a multilinear network of relationsbetweenthreads)which,woven together,could extend
the quantity of information presented:in this example,through annotationsand commentaries fitted between the linesand in the margins;or generatenew spaces/platforms,
as anticipated by artists and designersrn the early80s and, more importantly,new structurescapable,
accordmgthe henneneuticpropositionsof Ricoeur(1981),to open up new meanings, new
possibilitiesof Interpretation.

Thetree dtagramas a taxonomictool for defining bodterof knowledge,as manifestedby the
enlightenmentencyclopedists,findsextendedexpressionin the ongins ofwhat we have come
to know as hypertextwhen VannevarBushinventedthe Memexit was a questionof drawing
conceptuallinks betweendiscreteand knowablescientificdata zones.Bush’scontextfor
inventingthe Memexidea was to do with a certain epistemewhich definedthe known and
the knowable,and m which connectionsbetween dtstreteunits of knowledgecouldbe transparentand selfevident. would like to suggestthat an embodiedperceptualexperiencesuch
as hsteningdemandsrecognitionof other kinds of knowledgestowhich our historicallydisembodiedintelligenceis inadequateand this needsto be reflectedin the way that sounddesign
is incorporatedinto digital multimedia projects

Implicit throughout the paperrsa uitique ofthe limitations of visualvaluesin multimedla,
which simulatevisual experimentation,but in effect inhibit semioticinnovation- or what we
might call a semioticvisuality- by confining readingand writing to a”mtinal”tather than a
conceptualexperience(to adopt Duchamp’expression).
s
In this respea the paper offersa cntique of (retinal) visuahty,fromwhich visuality (conceptualvisuahty)will come out enhanced.

At this point I should revealsomeof the impetus behind my writing this paper.I havejust had
the privilege of working for severalmonths on a project,which shall remain nameless,whereI
was hired to stick some soundeffectsin after all the creativeproductiondecisionshad been
made.After producinghundredsof little sound files for eachsectionof the tttle,thesefiles
then went to the programmerswho effectivelydid the mix in a paint by numberskind of way.
Designingsoundin this situation mvolves,toan extent hearingall the little bitsas an imaginary whole and finding a resonanceappropriateto the juxtaspate of the screen.Therelevance
of this experienceis not in its specifics,but in its typicality.We too often hear listsof ingrediems for new media comprisinggraphics,vtdeo,photogmphy,text,“etc.“whenthe only”etc.”
left to the imaginatton is sound.. Sound as flavor-enhancerfor visual media.

It alsoinvolvesconsideringthe productiverole of metaphors(Derrida,WhrteMy?hofogy;
Ricoeur,1986284) in generatingnew insights.In this respect,it would be fatal to ignorethe
experimentalwork camedout in other fields by Godardand Greenawayin film, Banhesand
Ecoin literary crittcism,Denidain philosophy,Tschumi
in architecture,asit is to read them
superficially,underthe pressureof intellectualfashions,and let them becomemere alibis for
conservativepractices..

Thepoint I am making here is that it is not possibleto say”hereis the technicalstuff,“and“there
is the contentcreationoverthere somewhere:The“de-ectenfication’ofsoundcanonly take
placevia a critical re-workingof current practices.Asucc~sf~l convergentmultimediapractice
demandsa convergencein bodiesof knowledgeand a re-evaluattonof waysof knowing.

Attman,RlckJound Theory/Sound
Pracrice,Routledge,1992.
Chion.Michel,Audiovision,ColumbiaUniversityPress1995
Kittler,Freidrich,Thereis no Iohware, C-Theory,http://ctheory.aec.atla32-no-software.html.
18 October,1995
Lunenfield,Peter,“TheorizJng
in RealTime:Hyperaesthetics
for the Technoculture,”
AfrerimageJanlFeb19%
Sobchack,Vivian”The
Sceneof the Screen,“inGumbrecht81Pfeiffereds.Moretia/ir,esof
Communication

Thisepistemologicalmutatton I envisagefor multimedtaauthoring callsfor a thorough examination of historicprecedentsand a fresh look at pnnt and other mediawhich, at variousstages
oftheir histories,haveattemptedto evolvenew fons of textuahty long beforethe appearance
of electmnictexts (Seaman,1972).

Concentmtingon one concept.What,either in the moment of writing or in the processof reading-and,with due attention to etymology,we may call graphicspace?I would like to suggest
that this notion would gain to be theorizedin semiologicalrather than in purely visual-aesthetic terms,as it is at present,so that we may highlight the as yet unrealizedsemtottccontributions of the visual to the stagingof mformation,the presentattonof narratrveand the development of multilinear structures.I say multilinear,rather than non-linear,asI feel somewhat
sceptica about the claimsof non-linearity,sowidely - and,it seemsto me,so uncriticallyevokedin discussionsof hypertexts.
GmphicSpoce: the spacewhere writing is insmbed either in manuscriptor printed form..
the spate where the text is laid to rest,preservedand/or entombedfor postenty;but, simultaneously,opening itself toYanunlimited seriesof readingsII (Ricoeur,1981:91)
With the advent of writing, the text unfoldedthe linearity of the signifieralong another second orthird material axis,outsidethe body but mimicking its movementalong a baseline
beforeassumingmore abstractconventionsin anctent Egypt,Greece,and the NearEast.
At that point, the body of the text subsidedinto the metaphoricalspaceof the spedalistjargon
of typographicworkshops.Meanwhile,in the pursuit of specificfunctionalities,writtng
retainedthe scrollformat,alongsidethe codex,fromAncient Egyptthrough to the modern
period,and the scrolhngtexts of electronicmedta.

GCrardMerrnoz (UK)
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On Multimedia Syntax:
A Semiological Perspective (What We Might Learn From Print)
My initial idea for this paperwas to examinemultimedia syntax,using semioticsas a tool to
critically evaluateconcreteexamplesof CDRamand web site designs,and to outline a few
suggestionsfor future developments.Giventhe limited time available,however,andafter
readingthe introduction to thts sessionand the abstracts,in which issuesof narrative,the linearity of texts and interactivity appearedprominent,I havedecidedto focus on and problematize what I proposeto call the dual materiality oftexts, more specificallytheir typographic
materiahty,and considersomeimplicationsof that materialityon multimedia authoring.In the
light of recenthypesand wild claimsthat print was dead,it is important and relevantnot to
loosesight of the contextsin which certain key conceptsaboutreadingand writing have
emergedand evolved,beforethe advent of electronicmedia/platforms.
I would like to pomt out that I have greaterambitions for typographythan the ergonomicor
hedonisticfunctions it IStraditionally associatedwith tn print and multimedia.Thetypographic
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Theapparentlinearityofthetext,iiseifadirectconsequenceoftJrelinearityofthesigniBer,has
become
a commondime ofdtscourrerwhid setout to Mlorizeelectmnicattematives
to printedtemlhe
problemwith suchassumptions
isthat they seemto confusetextswith their materialsupport
Fromthis perspectivethe sameattribute of linearity may be imputedto JamesJoyceas to any
exampleof pulp fiction. Ironically,asthe readingprocesswould indicate- were it madevisible
-this so-calledlinearity is only of the eye,not an attribute of the text or of reading,but external to it;for in the courseof reading,(starting at the most basiclevelof sign gathering)the
processesthrough which the text is apprehendeddo not presentthese characteristics.
On a purely ergonomiclevel,for instance,legibihty researchhas suggestedthat tn the courseof
readingthe eyesdo not follow a uniform linear pattern,but jump from one duster of
letters/wordsto another,punctuatingthis with fixation pauses,whichrepresent94% of the
total readingtime; reverting,when necessary,
to an earliersectionsof the text, beforemoving
on, by a seriesof jerks which, paradoxically,we perceiveand experienceas a regular ltnear pro-

gresrron,ratherthan as the subliminalvisual cacophonyanalogousto what really happens.

Kevin Munay (Australia)
KMURRAY@WERPLE.NEIAU
KMURWIY@MIRA.NEt
HnP://WERP1E,N~.AU/-xh”tPUI

lfthis processcould be madevisible and translatedfypographicaliy,itwould not echothe carefully
consideredword and letter-spacing,leading,line length of classicalor functionalist typography,but
an irregular/chaottcrythm which brokethe rules,like some examplesof new typography.By not
availingthemselvesof the meansto aa meaningfullyupon the text as text, the new typographies
havefadedto open up new forms of textuality.

Glass Angels and Data insects
Andnow Aeneus
sow in u side volleyu sedudedgrovewifb copsesof ruxthngtreeswherethe river
Letheglidedulongpust
peuafuldwellinghouses.Aroundit flutterednumberlessrucerundIrrbesof
men,like beesin u meadow
on u cleursummer
daysettling onu/lthe many-toluured
flowers
and
crowdmgroundthegleuming
white /i/ies while the wholepluinis loud with their buzzing.

Subvervientto an authonngprocessfrom whrrh they are excluded,thenew typographersonly intervene on one materialityof the signifier,(generatinga visualitywhich works in parallelwith the writing
of contenSbut without impingingupon it.exceptas visualflirtation). Reducedto a packagingrole,
dressingcommon-placejournalismin seeminglyexperimentalvisualformr;the scopeopen to designersis to makeordinarymessagesappearmoreexciting,in the eyesof a gullible beholder.In doing so,
designershave/arebeing denied (areconsistentlydenyingthemselves?)the opportunity of participating in the protessofauthorship.Giventhe clear-cutseparationbetweenauthoringand design,inthe
world of publishing.(for an exceptionseeS,M, f, X1 by RemKoolhaasand BruceMau) artisticallyambitious designersare reducedto manipulatingand styling graphicsignswhich carryauthorially
fixed/forrnatedmeanings.

Virgil describesthe underwodd.Thesoulsof the deaddraw from the riversof forgetfulnessto re-format their hard drivesand enter a new life backon earth.Virgil,the son of a beekeeper,makes
this
comparisonbetweenhuman and bee societythroughout his verse.Asin the Romanideal,the world
of the beedependson the rule of a single monarch,and membersare readyto sacrificetheir livesfor
the whole.
Thistalk is about the way insect coloniesoffer themselvesup as mirrorsfor their human hostsThey
providea languagefor arguing betweenthe needsofthe collectiveand the individual.Like insects
themselvestheserepresentationsmutate overtime and tan evolvemto exoticmodelsof human
behaviour.Mctuhan spokeof the missionof humansto”fecundate”technology,and here we’ll examine our evohrtinninto the beesof the electmnicworld.

Theimplicationsarefar-reaching;asthe task of typographywas,and still is,in the main, regardedas
providinga materialform for the representationof texts and,therefore,as externalto the processof
authorship;it has retainedits role as an adjunn, carriedout by designerswho are constantlyreminded that their task is to servethe text and the author,with the intimation that they should not interfere with content.Recentattempts to intervenein magazinedesign-wherethe materiality of the text
is emphasizedthrough retinal forms of visuality,are not transferableto other graphicgenres,as they
manipulatethe text from the outside,not at the level of its textuahty.

We’llneedto fast forward.
Ourlast stop is the nineteenthcentury,when insectsoReredproof of the intricatehandiworkcarried
out by the divine craftsman.BeforeDarwin revealedotherwise,entomologywasapious pursuit
implyingappreciationofthe fine print in god’splan.As a nineteenth-centuryreligioustract, TheHistory
uflnsects,
pmclaims:“Thelord of hostsis wonderful in counsel,andexcellentin worldng.“Wnttenfrom
our moreworldly view of nature,AS. Byatt’sAngelsundlnsects
usesthe msectkingdomto showthe
savagerybeneaththe surfaceorder ofVictoriansociety.

To summarize,it may be usefulto distinguishbetweentwo forms of”visuality”appliedto texts:
1) A visuality which drawsattention to the external/retinalmateriality of the text, engaging
readers/viewersm a kind ofvisual play/puzzledelaysin the denotation ofthe textThis tendency gets usuallycharacterised- somewhatsimplistically- as”aerthetic”or”‘expressive”
typography (as if aestheticand vrsualplay were synonymous);it occursinTV commercialsand
title sequences,
the layout of style magazine.thedesignof wacky letterforms,etc
2)

In our time,the theatreof insectshas movedfrom the benchto the screen.Onthe way,SusanCohnhas
produceda liminal seriesof creaturestitled Reflertions,which invokesthe lalique dragonflywoman,
who will appearat the very end of this talkThese elaboratecondomsporranshavewings assembled
from rainbowreflectivesunglasses,
through which human facesturn into bug-eyedscreens.

The secondform of”visualit)rI havein mmd doesnot refer to the visible manifestationofthe
text in its physicalmateriality,but to a second-ordermateriality which opensup the dimensionsof the text as text Througha strategicdisplayof its semiologicalbody/structure, it
facilitates-orin this instance,by a student on the MA coursein Designand Digital Mediaat
CoventryUniversity,which exploresthe conceptof dystopiain language- it provokesreaders’engagementwith the text and the pmlifemtion of individual meanings.

Thesoeenloomsparticularlylarge in the Frenchfilm Microco~mos.This
is a documentaryof pure
image-no biology,no sagaciouscommentator,justpure screenspectacJe.“Meet
the Beetles!“asthe
publicityproclaims.
With the possibilityofoperating on the screen,electronicart has the potentialto immerseus in the
world of insects.In ToshioIwai’s/nsenMusic,we
can manipulatea network of sound hots to explore
musicalalgorithms,Composerssuch as MichaelNymanand DavidChesworthusethe insect as a
devicefor developingsoundloops;there’ssomethingintrinsically digital about insects

Thefirst form of visuahtyIStraditionally the outcomeof designwokthe secondhasseldom been
attempted,but is/canonly be an outcomeof the authoring processThehistory ofthose attempts,in
print and other media,is unevenlychartedand scatteredacrossdifferent fields and disciplines(litera
tune,the visual arts,music,typogmphyand their respectivehistories).Retrievingthese precedentsis
important,as it will enableus to exploreand developnew forms of visuality,newtimctionaliies for
the visual sauctun’ngand presentationoftexts.John Cage’sRooton@presentedas a re-reading
of/through Joyce’Finnegun’
s
Woke
s
is suggestiveof new patterns of interactionand integration
between and acrossmedia;by restoringthe materiality of musicand soundto the literary text, it also
highlight the multilinearity,multidimensionalityand openessof the Joyceantext, as well as its
capacityto generatenew works acrossmedia,on the unlimited drain of semiosis..

Popularcomputerarts draw on an enduring fascinatingfor the spectadeof insecthfe Themost literal ofthese,5mAnt,transformsthe desktopinto a digital formicary.OtherMaxrr’Godgames,“suchas
the ever popular%mCii, put human societyitself under glassand transformwhat might seema
meeting of individualinterestsinto a congealedmassof algonthms.
While such”Godgames”put us in the position of beekeeper,there are other titles that consignus to
life as an insect,at least during our time on screen.Suchmovesexploitthe way we shrink ourselves
to centimetrehigh cursorsin order to fit onto the desktop.
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AlyssaRothwell’scomicCD-ROMThreeMileCmekis one of many titles that popularthe screenwith
flies. In this scene,waving the cursor helps shoofiles from the backsof theseAussieblokes.While we
strugglewith the awkward interface betweenreal and virtual realities,insectsare privilegedto move
freely betweenanalogueand digital. Haveyou evertried to move a fly from the outside of your
screenwith the cursor?
“Waftegthere’sa fly on mysueen.” It is with this freedom of passagethat the fly first introducesus to
our new life at the interface.lhe menu screenfor PeterGabriel’sCNlOMXploru
positionsus asa fly
on the star’sface.Asone of the first public encounterswith multimedia,this title is responsiblefor
teachingus how to behavein front of a screen.
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It pmvidesa modelfor the most playedCD-ROM,Myst.For
much ofthis work, we area merefly
buzzingabout its monumentalscenesThisis given a more literal representationin Mysr imttators,
suchas,%dMoju.lhe
hem is here transformedintoa cockroach,whichhasto perform a very Myst
like questof m-connectingbrokencircuitsto savea beleagueredfather.Filledwith Mystjokes,the
CD-ROMObsidiuncontainsan infestation of variousdigital critters,in formssuchas these nanobots.
Mark Posneroncewarnedthat new media is like the juicy pieceof meat you throw at the dog SOyou
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screen,suchassrmilatronrepresentsa betrayalof self,with rts fragile allegiancesto frrend,family and
home Thesevoicestan be heardeverydayas we make choicesabout gomg onlme It’sthe question of
ourtime,and the insectsare our questionmarks.

can rob its houseunharmedWell,rn multimedia, it seemsthe flies havegot to the meat beforethe
dog By contrast,the Internet seemstoo text-basedto attract buzzingcursorsYetit is the rhizomic
qualrty of the net that makesit the ultrmateapiary,as artists are now beginningto discover.As many
have observed,searchbots
are the Internet’snatrveInsectspecies,gatheringinformationpollenfrom
sitesaround the world and stormg data m hrvessuch Altavistaand LycosGiventhe currentexperiments wrth’endogamousfitness,“it ISnot long beforerogue bots evolveto form their own hives.

Resrstance
rsfutile,not
Vladimir

Thisyear,we witness a flowering of art that draws on this energy.Webart hasmovedfrom worksof
singularartistic vision to invrtationsfor massparticipatron,suchas lane Prophet’sSwurm.Following
the successfulrerhnotulrure,thissite invrtesnarratrvecontributionsto the hrvemind as well asoffering entomoid diversionsof paintmg with pixel swarms

Muzhesky(Ukraine)
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Nettropics Interactivity and the Synthetic Plane of Immanence
Reflectingthe net as an extensronof human informationalprocessingone can encountera certain
sprout of its mentalfractalization,whichis essentiallynot a clusteror a map of possibleinformational
pattern recombinatrons,
but pretendsto be as if it ISfor a correspondentfaculty of our mrnd has to
surviveand supportthe broelectroniccorrespondence
in the economyof action (operationally,it is
nothing more,than geometryof perception,of course).Hence,thereis another economy,located
beyondthe simulation,a hypersimulatorypattern,which clashesartificial and human intelligencein
the frame of homonifiedconceptuallocation.It suggeststhat the net tan be a syntheticplane of
Immanence,andthat it can spatrallyrealizethe conceptswhich nevercould be realizedbeforeeither
on the institutional basisof philosophy,nor on the basisof folk economyof concretrcism.

This bridging insect metaphoris no longera necessarymeansfor sitesto invite participation.
Entomoidpleasurefeaturesstronglyin a srte which appearsto havenothingto do with insects,Alex
Shulgin’sFormArTCompetifion.
Submrssions
for this site turn HTMLfrom a medium of communication
to an anorganicrrbstance for visual patterning.
The brevity of insect lrfe makesit an apt stagefor evolution -this theatre of rapid mutation is now
turning into a mrrror PenrrrentData Confidantedemandsof visitols a confessionbeforethey can
enter the site.Thedatabaseof confessionswill be culled so that the most popular10% can be mutated so by the end we can uncoverthe seuet of secrets.

Thereis a mimicryeffect inherentto electronictechnology,in accordancewith which the relation
betweenartificial and biologicalneuralnetworksin the processof informationalactivity IShidden
behind the”as-if intelligence”ofcomputationalsystems.Forexample,the whole areaof pattern
recognitionresearchis basedon the technologicaltranscendenceof human ability to recognizeand
dassifypattems.Themathematicaltranscendentalismand fundamentalismare fusedin one,when it
concernsartificial intellrgence:therational behindfuzzy ARTand ARTmap discoursesof dustering
and mappmginformationalactivitiesare good examplesof how one cantranscenda neural simulation by makrngit operateas rf it would be naturallyattributed to the areaof human mapping activity.
Although funy neuralnetworksare a successfulmental hybrid,which possesses
the advantagesof
both neural networks(plastitity in incorporatingexpert knowledge)and fuzzy systems(excellent
learningand optimrzationabilities),the representationof their actrvity,andhencethe interactrvity
wrth the operationalfactor of human systemsis limited to eidetrcreductionof the screenimage.

Lookingat how wax is producedhelps us understandthe way informationmay seoetedas a material
substancerather than exchangedas an object ofcommunication.Withthe tarsaljoint of rts hind leg.
the bee extractsa kmd of dandrufffrom its dorsalsegments,which it mixeswith salivaand kneads
into wax for the walls of the hive.
In a site suchas RoseStar&s for/ret Protector,participantsextract imagesthat are scaledand treated
until they can be insertedinto the image layerand contributeto a collectivework.
What better exampleof what has now been celebratedat everyopportunity-the hive mind! Forits
wired prophet,KevinKelly,the emergenceof distributed computingenablesforms of intelligenceto
developthat transcendindividualconsciousness.
He offers us a Faustianbargain-to forgo our sense
of self for a greatercollectivebuzz.
Despitethe millenial appealof the swarm,we must acceptthat a decisionto enterthe hive,either
fantasticallyin art or through banal everydaydecisionssuchas buying a mobile phone,entailssome
kind of loss.Youcan’t re-formatthe drive without destroymgthe data.

With the developmentof rnteractivemedia,screenborderseemsto position itself asa materialized
limit of content:almostCarterranzone of dual visrbdity,insideand outsideof the machinebeing
simultaneouslyexposedtothe user,In the latest artificial mtellrgencereviewsone canfind the referenceto this zoneof content vrrrbdrty.Take
for exampleDouglasHofstadter’sanalysisof Stamslaw
Ulam’soprnionabout perceptionas a key to intelligence.Ulamwrote:“you see an object asa key.. .it
is a word as which has to be mathematicallyformalized.Untd you do it you will not get very far with
your artrtidal intelligenceproblem.“Hofstadterconcludeshis researchm the following manner:in any
casewhen I look at Ulam’skey word”as*I see it as an acronymfor abstractseemg

DavidBlaifs WarWebsits very much in the intersticebetweenthe old and the new - I and we.The
basicstory concernsan earth hauntedthe future dead,as seenon beetelevision.In the courseof its
web bfe,this narrativeevolvedfrom an authorial vision to a collectiveWaxmoo.
Uke all metaphors,insertsprovideonly part ofthe picture,and as a transitionalweb site,WaxWebgrants
a centralmle to the missingelement:theartist him or herself.Thebeekeeperherowandersthrough
NASAlike a terrestrialastronaut.attunedto the alienatingeffectsofthe technologicaledifice.Hispmsente evokesolder more paranoidimagesof msects,suchas Katka’Merumorpbosis.Thrnk
s
backthirty
yearsto the last greathumanistmovement,whenit was still possiblefor a popularauthorlike Robert
Pursigto use insectsasa spectreof totalisingtechnology

Indeed,it seemsthat there is an interfaceof perceptionmissing as an alternative to the existmgand
widely abusedinterfaceof action in digital culture Thrsgap in drgital economymakesus look for
the content in simulation as synthesrzedperceptronas opposite to interactivity as a synthesized
action. However,in the neurocognitivecontext it is porsrbleto analyzethe syntheticinteraction of
human and electronicsystems,with the following extensionofthe analysisinto conceptual,economical and political faculties.And to the same extent as neural researchinfluencedsocialsciences,
the models of neural networks bringing out a necessitytodefine the infrastructuralelements of
human intelligence in terms of its vision and activity, in digital culture neural network and related
representationalmodelsplay crucialrole when it concernscontent.

Aroundthrs time emergedthe rmgular rconof a human trapped insrdethe insect,DaveBowmanfrom
2Wl. A SpaceOdysseyis a worker bee attending to his intergalactichive-that is until it decideshe is
no longer needed.Theensurngstrugglewith the very technologythat giveshim life is economically
renderedin the image of a facebehind glass,likea bug in a jar.
A descendentof that image may be seentoday in the figure of BuzzLightyear,from ToySfory.This
helmetedhero has his own more existentralform of alienationas he glrmpsesan advertisementfor
himself on the television.Thesingularself-fashionedhero suddenlyrecogniseshimselfaslust another
commodityon the shelf,a disposableitem of the system.

Forexample,if neuropharmatologyinvestigatesthe effect of certain chemicalson neurotransmitters,
assumingthat a neurotranrmrtteris a functional element of the brain which IS responsiblefor the
receptionand transmissionof information,then a hypemeurotransmittercan meanan Internet based
community,whrch is responsrblefor the analogousfunctions but I” the areawhere human and artificial informationalprocessingarejuxtaposed.Then,therecan be a disciplinenamedhypemeuropharmacology,whichwould investigatethe effectsofvarious informationalagents (indudmg chemicals,
emissions,and informational/cognitivesequences)on the aforementionedcommunitiesand their
envimnment.

Thiscuriosityfor the plight of human trapped insidethe machinehad lead to a particularlydramatrc
form in Star
Trek.In the evolution of human into insect,the fantasticspeciesknown as Borghave
intemalisedthe previouslyexterior viewing appamtus.Thespacehelmet has beennow absorbedinto
their left eye,whichprovidesthe screenthrough which they seethe world as one of a collective.The
recurringobject of fascinationin Star Trekis the inner life of Borg Characterslike Hugh,Picard,Data
and in the CD-ROMourselves,findthemselvesabsorbedmto the Borgcollectivepartlyto provethat
human couragecan resistthe critical mass.WhileStar
Trekoffers a moretraditional romanticopposition between individual and tollective,we can recogniserhe underlyingequationbetweenthe crew
of the Enterpriseitself and insectswho diligently pursuetheu dutresfor the good of the whole.

The complexof informationalagents,which estabbshintensiveperceptualmodulationsanchoredon
both sidesofthe thermodynamicwall and henceforthprovide a hyperthempeutrceffect on informational systemscanbe referredto as nettropics.Thisis a place,where horizontaleconomy,touse a
Manian metaphobdrgsItself a grave:by abenatingnootropics Eventhough none ofthem were legalizedat least m the statesand some of them are presmptionmedicatronsin different Europeanmuntnes,medicalindustry all aroundthe globe investsin the nootropicresearch.Sincefinancial
analysts
estimatethat suchcognitivedrugscould quickly producesalesof well over a billion dollarsa year in

looking back now over the depictionof insectsin recent media,we candiscerntwo opposingpositrons on entomorphosis.Theutopianismof the small screenwould haveus lighten the load of individualism -to pool our creativeresourcesand make the honeyof collectiveart. In the more paranoidbig
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With the discoveryof neurals@ems,the ability of singleclassnetworksto generateadditionalor spuriousmemorieswas classdiedas generalizationactivity,when involvedin the pre-recognitronof new
stimulr (Ezhov,Wedensky,
19%),Thisaspectofartificial neuralnetworkscorrespondstothe immune
complexof humansystems,whereantibodiesare prelrminarilygeneratedm order to establisha binding with a potentiallynew antigen.Thefact that the reactionto an imaginaryagent is presenton both
sidesof the thenodynamrc wall constitutesan abstracttunnel,a hyper-neurodimension
of interaction betweenhumanand electronicsystems,andopensbiotronicperspeaiveof developmentfor the
net as a hybridaggregate.

the U.S.alone,andultimately outsellantibioticsand tranquilizers,thecompetrtionis fierce,and these
companiesare in no mood to Investigatewaystheir substancesmight work synergeticallyor in combrnationwith other substancesor other complexes,includingthe net.
Post-modernsocialsciencesand contemporaryphilosophicaltheoriesoftechnology often consider
the element of simulattonand hyperreahtyas a part of contemporarymental univerrum.In fact,from
Heideggerto Baudrillardthere was a strong tendencyin philosophyto highlight the influenceof
technologicallymediatedand even economicallyand ideologicallysimulated(in caseof Derderian’s
analysisof espionagestructures)socialterrains.Fromthis pomt of view,currentmental alienation of
biotronicconceptualstatus,is even more appealing,than physicallabor alienation of the dawn of
technology.Andas the latter was resolvedwith the geopolmtal pattern recombinationof industrial
and socio-industrialrevolutions,the former as the closureof revolutionarylocalitiesshould be
resolvedon the metalevel:the selfdominantfor syntheticconceptsshould be definedand neurohred,
embeddedin usersprocessingwith existing one dimensionalideologies,economierand polmcs
being referredand mentally attractedto this new field.

Thebest indicatorof spuriousmemorieson the net are virtual complexesand communities,whrth
are designedto”reflea”the actual structuresof human societyand architecture.Theyremrndan easy
interpretationof chimericalpatternsin human dreams,when imaginarycities are interpretedas real.
Forexample,imaginarycity of Londonis taken as iftt were London lfone considersnew attractorspuriousmemoryeffect,the phenomenonof”as if London”becomespossibleonly, if the infomtational system,revealingits resemblancewith immune complexhas generatedthe class”London”in
advance.Thesameconcernsvirtual architectureon the net, which doesnot of coursereflect,but
replicatesthe classof Amsterdamor Londonin vtrtual reality data bases.Human operatorshaveto
assumethat the city,which they build is Digital Amsterdambeforethe spuriousrepresentationis
architectumllyrealizedand installedon a server.

Thefact that neuralizationsubstitutesthe revolution,speaksfor itself in terms of spatial properties:
the new plane of immanenceis not a frozen pattern of biosodaloscillation,with which philosophy
can easilyplay,it is a dissipativeand in somecasesself-organizingterrain of attractors,which implies
that at least a part of its organizationalpoints are useless.In terms of neuralnetworks,the new
emergentattractorsof pattern recognitionactivity are referredto as spuriousmemories.Net as a bioelectronicphenomenonhas plenty of them. It is wildernessfor Freudianpractitioners,or may be an
avatarof escapefrom recurrentdissublimization:if we look at this phenomenonfrom the neurological perspective,then cocaineas a neumformativeelementof Freud’scognitive-textualconglomerates,which Freudhimself censoredout of his textual consciousness,
becomesa decisivemonodimensionallydtrectedpsychotropicfactor,which intensifiedauthofs perceptionthrough the interference
with the activity of and consequentialdisintegrationof the brain pleasurecenters,anddetermined
Freud’sdiscoursesof sexand power.Hence,Freudiancognitive-textualcomplexin order to survive
and stay integratedhad to acquireexternalcentersof stability,which formed the basisfor subconsciousinterpretationstechniques.A(tordmgly,projectedonto the bioelectronicplane,dissublimiza
tion ofthe net spuriousmemories,shouldbe connectedwith the hierarchyof perceptualintensities.

Consequently,
virtual architecturetakes over a replication-transfonationfunction first of the plant
kingdom In the processof reintroducingan agent ofthe outer environmentinside neural networks,
and second,oftherevolutionsby reorganizingcommunitieson the virtual basis.
The conceptof node can be regardedas a focal point of syntheticcontent deployment.Nodal@as a
syntheticspatialityis a multimedia interactiveframeworkwhtch relatesto the conceptof node as
locationinterferencewithin the contextof informationaltechnologies,andaddressesits architectural, perceptual,andconceptualpmperties.Basedboth on the intemet (asa network of singlelmultiuserworlds)and in a physicallocality (asinteractiveprojections)Nodahtycreatestemporaryzonesof
interferencewhere traditional monospatialsemioticsis confrontedwith transgressivemultispatial
architecture.
The classesof this new spatial languageare organizedby locationin both human and artificial neural
networksand not by qualities or propertiesTothe sameextent as plantsreintroduced the outer
environmentrn a perceptionallyillegal way (avoidingthe filtering ofthe outer senses]in-forming
humansystems,the net reintroducesit in conceptuallyalegalway and revealsthat, as much as spurious memoriesare utilized,net is first ofall a psychotropiccomplex.Assuch,like many other psychotropicnaturalor artificial compounds,the net possesses
the structuralkey to the neuralinfomtational processing.This
phenomenonis not and cannotbe controlledby either human or artificial
intelligence,rt is extremelyautonomous,tothe extent of aforementionedconceptualillegalrty:from
the point of view of the law the action,for example,of currencyanalysis,destruction,and who
knows,maybereplicationon the intemet can be interpretedas the act of crime or of art,depending
on the extent of reality.Howevegthisis exactlythe point, where semioticallybasedintelligenceof
the law is decomposingitself under the influenceof hrgherinformationalstructure:virtual index of
membershipand action leavesno unified space,time,and agent of action.Thus,hyperrealrtyof neural network simulationis censoringevery possibleplaneexceptthat of neuralterrain. In this context
digital culture relatesto speed(similarto the futurism movementand scientificart at the beginning
ofthe century)asthe most abstractrepresentationof transformation.

Hypen-eaZiy Neumlized
Historically,humansheavilyrelied on the plant kingdom and its interlockednetwork of specieslocalities, in their relationto perceptualmodulation.In this contextthe phenomenonof ascribing“as if
consciousnebto plants (rigidly criticizedby Searieasfallaciousconstructof human consciousacti6
ty) acquiresin fact rational explanation:human consciousness
and its functional planesand localities
was historicallyconnectedwith psychotropiccompoundsfound among multiple botanicalspecies.lf
one describesthe functions,whichthe plant kingdom perfomted in relationto human economy,one
tan name replicationand transformation:it producedthe environmentfor peopleto grow and multiply and brought the outer environmentalinformation directly into their neumlogicalcentersavoiding
monitonng filters of consciousness.That
is why one point was alwaysa priori informationallycensored,becauseit was embodiedin the historicaldevelopmentof the perceptualmodulation dimension:in particular the fact that human informationalsystemas foundedon multiple levelsof input
was basedon the transformativebiochemicalterrain,which acceptedno outer representational
activity.Theeffectsof psychotropicplants were directly neurolizedvia molecularsynthesisinside thehuman organism.
Beingseparatedwith the great thermodynamicwall (the ddferencein energy-entropylevels)artificial and human neural networkstan not be integrateddirectly.Thatis why’as if consciousness”as
a
pattern of syntheticneumlogicalintegrationemergesin the sphereof artificial intelligenceas well as
in human relationto the plant kingdom.!6 a matter of fanVictorian passionto organizeplants into
garden mazesseemrto be one of the first spuriousattractor of Europeanmentaltty;now,we know
what tenain it has marked.adesperateattempt to form a syntheticplaneof immanence.Withthe
appearanceof artificial intelligence,it is pretty obviouswhy those labyrinthswere organizedin patterns.

Thereis a tradition in pod-modem philosophyin accordancewith which speedcan be regardedas a
formatting factor of economicalhyper-terrainThistheory was thoroughly developedin many areas,
howeverit will be appropriateto focushere primardyon relevantapplications.Among them there is
philosophyof geography(Olson),the philosophyof espionage(Derdenan),and the theory of general
economy(which did not make it yet in to the textbooksaccordingto CAE)developedby Bataille.
Fromthe analysisof the structure of espionage(Derderian)and development-basedworld maps
(Olson)it was derivedthat speedcan be understoodas a hyper-factorin reflecting and reorganizing
reality.Extendingthis conclusioninto the electronicallymediatedculturalspherewe can investigate
what role the factor of speedplaysin arttfioal environment;and how it influencesinteraaivity as a
cultural relationto image.

However,the idea of revolutionarymovementas a pattern reorganizationof biosocialdispositions
also acquiresreinterpretationfrom the point of view of the biotechnologicalconceptualplane.The
complexmental curvaturesofCampanella’s,Marxian,
Lenin’s,Mao,andother revolutionary(whether
imaginary or actual) discoursesis spuriousin nature to the existingstate of economicaffairs of their
contempomrysodeties,and hencealienatedand transformative:theycausednew ideologicaland
economicalpatternsto emerge.

By definition,syntheticor hyperrealnatureof any perceptuallybasedsimulation makesit structurally
dependenton its own speed.In other words,in orderto differentiatebetween relative positions
within this virtual reality suchfactors as informationvelocityascribedto a certain locality haveto be
consideredin the first place.
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boot of the net givesto the legal systemis that all this may be a self organizedprocess,tnggered
without direct human interference.
In this respectthe bioelectroniccomplexofthe net generatesa membraneeffect,whrchJustdoesn’t
let the legal systemthrough, partrally becausethe latter appearsto be basedon the stnctly human
body spatiality,whrchimplies physicaldrrporrtionof actionand meaning But one Important thmg is
deniedby the legal drscurrivedimension.the sphereof vrsion,which as an essentialpart of momtormg hasto be pushedaway from legal interrogatron,becauseotherwise it would interrogateitself oeating the mfinrte spiral of metareflections.
Therepresentationof the legal one level reflectionlogic on the net is the one way membraneof the
screencreatingthe illusion of depth the screenseemsto counterfeitthe conceptualplaneof phenomenologicalphilosophy.Beingthe baseof perceptualvisionon one sideand henceforthbeing
embodiedin human perceptron,the screenis constrainedof vision on the other side,whereit is
embodredin the electronicconfigurationof technologicalspace.As a hybrid of two bodiesand two
spaces,thescreenis exposedto both vrrrbrhtyandinvisibdity,thetoprcofthe last wntrngs of
Merieau-Pantyright beforehis death in 1961.In this era oftelevision revival,hewrites (hrsnotes
wereactually entitled OnVisibilityand/nvisibility):“ThisISwhat Husser!brought frankly rnto the open
when he said that everytranscendentalreductionis alsoan eidetic reductron,thatis: everyeffort to
comprehendthe spectacleof the world from within and from the sourcesdemandsthat we detach
ourselvesfrom the effectiveunfolding of our perceptionsand from our perceptionof the world,that
we ceasebeing one with the concreteflux of our life in orderto retracethetotal bearingand principal
articulationsof the world upon whrch It opens.”

hgure 1
Within abovedescribedframework,the conceptof interactivity acquiresan rnterestingproperty.it
changesa polarity on the sale of edmng.In general,interactivity can be understoodas a rocially,culturally,and informationallypreprogrammedapproachto eidos,whichdefinescorrespondentmodalities of reprerentatron.Howeverwe can delineatea hypothehcalarchitecturalresearchwherethe
modality ofspeed is defined beforeinteractivity,by meansofascribing a different informational
velocityto different nodesof,for example,virtualrealityThus,simulatorarchitecturetan becomea
contentformatting factor which inducesa (ilhural irwersionof the re!a:ionto image.

In other words,Merleau-Pontydelineatesan economyof reflection,which avoidseffechvenersof act
ing in the world and connectsit with the eideticreductrondescribedby Husserland publiclyavailable
on TV twenty-four hours-a-dayfor the spectatorswho didn’t loosethe ability of metareflection.This
ability is the basisfor contemporaryalegalactions,it neglectsadvertisementtime,filters away tastelessmusicand makesthe voicesofthe governmentsnumb and nakedin revealingthe recombinatory
intelligente patternsof the news.
Beforethe SovietUnioncollapsed,billions of mbleswhere spent on so-calledpsychotronicresearch,
which investrgatedsharedinvisibility of controLThisis one of the factorswhich criticsof media urually omit,that the computerall in all in a historicperspectiveof interactivity was not the only available
mstrument.It is a perceptualemulator of analoginstrumentsdevelopedfor the variety of purposes
Fromthis point of view a mrssingconstrtuentfor syntheticcontent becomesvisible:the absenceof
neurologicalfeedbackm informational processingISa physrcaleconomicrerrstance,sortof a digital
grawy.
In fact.ifthe net refersto phenomenology,
this is only due to its embodimentin the massmedra,a difficult infancy,soto ray.Thescreenis what it is only becausethe media in its legalform wasalwaysconstrainedof muRidrmensionabty.The
3D phenomenonIS a good indrcationof the alegal multidimensionalarousal,as it is a harmlessplaceboimposedon our visionby the legaland economicsystem.
Howevegtheinvisiblepart of the screenremainsuncensored,simply
becauseof the fact that the legal
systemcan not by dehnrtronIncludean illegal element,althoughit can happenm practiceThe quertion ofwhy the invtsrblebody ofthe screenis illegal hasa simple explanation.becauseit performsthe
mle of mute representationalplane of the plant kingdom,which had beena postenoricensoredout of
human perceptronicnetworks.

Figure 2
Thereis another edge,in this approachwhich relatesto DatarIle’sculturaltheory.Decadesago this
Frenchtheorist describeda theoreticalmodel of the economyof waste as a counterthesisto existing
restrictedeconomy.Appliedto the contextof syntheticenvironmentand speedas its formatting
property,Bataill’stheory finds more stableground,not only becauseit is a digested noematicsimulauum reality,but primarily becausethe topographyof speedin its relationto information velocity
pmvrdesperceptualmaterialwhich is essentiallydifferent from that of ordmaryreality,andwhich can
supportunder ordinary conditionscognitiveconstructs.Oneof those is an idea from the dawn of Al
studies,whith describesthe network of usersworking with shareddatabasesas a global technocerebrum.lt is culturally outdated,but not if you are sociallydisattachedwithin sharedvirtual reality envimnment.

Thefact that the screenis a perceptronicmodulationcomplexhidden under conventionalplaceboof
perspectivefirst receivedattention in the seventies,when the advertisementwith the invisiblesubliminal componentwas widely introducedvia the networksof cinemasand TV stationsThe following
prohibition measuresreflectedthe pathologicalfear of the law,when it concernspsychotropiceffect:
eventhough it was a brilliant marketingtechnology,subliminaladvertisementwas prohibited,whrch
was againstany economiclaw.What the legalsystemwas fighting againstwas an alternativeeconomic attractor,which may have openedvrrtuallya new drmensronfor the biotechnologicalinteraction, if not onlythe signsbut the productswere neurohzed

Neumspoceond Offimen Resistonre
Whenwe face the situation,when points of stability of legal reality,suchas a subjectof action with
its unified complexof personality,spatio-temporallocality and linear logic are not transmuted
through the net, we have to questionthe causationofthis alegal resistance.Imaginean illegal action
realizedvia a remotecontrol machineryinterface,which the net essentiallyappearsto be;what
would be the basisto determinewhether the subjectof crime was only one person,or a whole group,
whereeachmemberwas responsiblefor a certainalgorithmicalstep ofillegal operation.
Furthermore,the personalityof the virtual criminal,and hencemotifs of crime,also remainquite
vague,erpeually If we considerthat all representationsincluding agent of crime,instruments,and
actionscan be imaginary,hencenumerousreplicantrofthese representationsare as much real on the
net, as the oneswhich actually disturbedthe law.finally, in between when and were the complexof
computercommandswas launchedand the periodand placewhen and where it was executedthere
can be millions of miles and hoursThelast kick in the shorts,which the remotelymanipulatedmetal

Theeconomicaldrrporition of powersin global hiatus ISreflectedm the relationsof restrictedand
unrestricted,or horizontal(suchas for exampleHegeland Marx theories) and vertrcal (suchas
Bataille’seconomyofwaste) economies.If the former one presupposesthe effectivenessof action,
which a priori can not be fulfilled becauseofthe counteraction,thelatter one suggeststo refer economicconstructsto waste and thus makesthe restrictedeconomyof action mutate into the unrestricted economyof vision.
In fact,the first thing which is being violatedby alegalnyof vertical economiesis an onedimenrionalrty
of productsand production.Analyzedby Marcuse.monodrscursive
reality by meansof repetitionbinds
mesmerizedhuman consumersto the singledimensionof products,whichis not even human,but is
referredas human,or acts’asif humanified”bythe processof massproduction.Onthe contrarythe fact
that a perceptualmodulatoris embodiedinto the legal economicroutinesfractalizesthe vrsionof the
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productto the extentwhere the bordersof realand virtual representationsvanishamong the millions
of multiplied resonances
of products,representations,cogitos,
psychologicaltriggers,broreflexes,etL By
spectmlizingthe monorealityof production,the prismof vertrcaleconomyperformsthe samerole,
which psychotropicplantsplayedamongother plant species,when the productionwas strictly biologiCal.

neuralnetwork principlesofsynthetic content referto www.dds.nl/-basicray/dscr.html
Thefollowing elementsareTransmnters,which representmultiuser domamslinked to srngleuser
worlds as externaleventsTheyprovide userswith possrbrlmesof analogcommunicationbasedon
their previoussyntheticperceptualexperfence.The
communicationis realizedm form of mobile elementscalled orbis:which can representeither a world [an architecturalfile where communicationis
placed)or an avatar (a temporarysynthetic representationofa userin communication)depending
on a user’sintention to host or join communicationalsituation. A tradmonalcustomizedblacksun
client is usedto support this part of M.A R.S.project,making it easyfor numerousvisitorsto join
M.A.R.S.atthis level.

Via the membraneof screen,restnctedto eideiticrepresentationby meansof vertical economy,we
arriveto the neurorpace.Theeconomicpoint of departure,which ends up with the ratronalfusion of
psychotropicand economicactivitieson the biotronicplane we will call Marxian-BatadhanInterface,
reflectingits historicorigins,horfzontaland vertical properties.andprospectiveeffectson the society.
It is a selforganizingloop of visionaryeconomydevelopment,which extendsmental economicinstmmentsvia massmedia into the neurospaceand organizesmassproductionaccordingly.
Onthe basisof its perceptualand economicplatform,neurospacecan be defined as an autonomous
hypemetworkof inner-outerinferencesof informationaldiscoursesWhetherbiologicallyor electronically realized,it theoreticallyestablishesthe sameconglomerateof protomodelspacenichesleveled
by the modesof perceptualintensitiesand,hence,correlatedwith the extent of perceptronictransformation.Further,wesuggesta researchmodelinto the architectureof syntheticcontent.
Mutinode Astract Rendering System:A ResearchModel
5ynopsis:
M.A.R.S.is a sharedvirtual reality project basedon the intemet. It is a researchenvironmentinto the
formative prcKesses
of syntheticcontentas it is deployedin the spatiality of simulation.It is basedon
perceptioninvolving”floating,“in somecasesstereoscopic
three-dimensionalvisual and audio
spaces.In building M.A.R.S.,we usedtrue multiprocessinginteractiveenvimnmentswhich let us connect multiple nodesof virtual architectureto digital representationsof cyber-politicaleventsThelatter imply variousphenomenawhich carry ideologicalvalue for cybertommunityand can include,for
example,metaphoricalrepresentationsof socio-politicalreality,like the myth of the information
highway,orlaws on digital censorship,occasional
representationsof political movementsartificial
intelligencererearch,robotrcplatforms,et cetera.Asa conceptualspaceM.A.R.S.refersto the functional structureof neuralnetworks,which in orderto investigatearchitectonicaspectsof synthetic
content is being imposedon externalpolitical events.It establishesa kind of hyperspatialitywhich
doesnot necessarilyimply rationality of economicrecourses.Onthe contraryit confrontsthe clarity
of informationalcosmosbasedon the economicdiscourseand suggestscontent formatting strategies instead.

Figure 4
Contenttraffic is a constantband width allocatedby NettropicContentFormattingNetworkin order
to support M.A.R.S.informationally,It includesmailing list where userscan post their synthetic
imprints (to subscnbeto the list usershaveto usea mail link on a front M.A.R.5page),
and all relatedmultimedia events.A relative geographyof the involvedserversincludes.Northern
Cahfornia,Holland,Germany,andRussia.Posteddatabasesimply publicly accessibledocuments
where usersinput and evaluationis listed.Accessto full databaseswill be given to renderedusers
only.

M.A.R.Sis supponedby NettmpicContentFormattingNetworkwhich providesa feed backrelationship betweenthe usersof M.A.R.Sinforms of multiuserworlds,mailing hst,and shareddatabases,
which will form the first repositoryof generalsyntheticcontent.

Repositioning
MultinodeAbstraa RenderingSystem(M.A.R.S.)was build as a reflectionon what forms digital content acquiresunderthe circumstances
when horizontaleconomicforms are imposedon the vertical
discourseof digital hyperreality.Crystallized
as a myth about the informationalhighway,thecosmology of reality simulationfound its way straight into the terrain of economicresourcesprovidingfruitful
soil for transcendentalmarketinghybridsbkecosmosoftwareor rd.
Oneof the basicpseudoeconomicpresuppositionsof digital marketeersis rationality in a sente of
legaland economicliability of a syntheticspace.M.A.R.S.confronts
the belief in rationalrtyof hyperreal constructsby pmviding a simulation spaceof digrtal object fusion on perceptualand inform.tional basis.MA.R S.architectureis basedon crossedspatial markersand attributes which synergize
userscognitivemap and structurallyconfrontsstability and rationality of chcheinformationalmentality.
In practice,M.A.R.S.providesa visualizationof a currentschizophrenicborderstate of human
machinerelationship:rt containsseveralvirtual reahtyspaceswhrth serveas irrational links between
economicallypoliticallyand ideologicallyunlinkableobjectshke opposrtepolitrcalparties,mbotic
platforms,and neoluddrsts,et cetera.

Figure 3

Referrfngto the irrational part ofthe simulation,a priori, M A.R.S.fills the gap in the net createdby
the dominanceof restrictedeconomicinterpretationof hyperrealityand investigatesa full band of
syntheticmeaning.ft asksthe questionabout the rdeologicalnature ofdigital modalitiesand m particular bandwidth,the latter being understoodas mental and perceptualdepth of syntheticconstructs in its relationto supporting economicmodels

Formore information refer to’www.dds.nl/-basicray/nettropics.html
hf. A. R. S.:Pm-twe andFunctionality
M.A.R.S.functionallyreplicateshumaninformatronalprocessing.It is conceptuallybasedon neural
network researchand its cuitural applicationsin the context of informationaland socialstudies.
M.A.R.S.consistsof the following elements:spuriouscollectors,transmitters,content traffic, posted
databases.

As a syntheticcontent formatting locationM.A.R.S.borrowsits namefrom its economichomonym:a
target object of N.A.S.A.research.Its name as much as its content are composedof repositionedand
reeditedpmfane digital representationsofthe economyof physicallabor in a syntheticspace.
N.A.S.A.is just another metaphor.

Spuriouscollectors,being the first elementswhich freshly renderedusersencounterat M.A.R.5,are
single user virtual reality worlds basedon perceptuallyactive architecture.As oppositeto physical
buildings,syntheticconstructssuggestliquid,constantlychangingconfigurationsanddispositionsof
elementslinked to externalevents.As suchperceptionand processingof the user becomesa space
where actual syntheticcontent is deployed.Foradditional informationabout spudousprocessesand

Rendering
To be renderedbyM.A R.S.meanrto be perceptuallyinvolvedin its simulatoryarchrtecture,support
synthetrccommunication,andto participatein sharedprocessingand databases.
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ing, nor about regularityand categories,but allowing things to manifestm their partrcularityand singularity. (Marshall,S.A) Its enigmaticand poetic conceptsare not intellectualabstractionsbut emotional and physrcalas well. (Marshal1,S.A
) experiencedwithin the body as an intelligence.‘Alchemy
is an Artaudiantheatre of corporealperformance:itisa performat’vebodytechnique 3

M.A.R.S.rendersindividualand collectivedigital representationsin the sameway an imagecan be
renderedon the plane of simulat’onin content developmenteditors By linking existingrepresentation to a certain momentin abstractvisual sequences,M.A.RS.renders
perceptualpropertiesto otherwise mvisiblediscoursesof power.Toa certain extent ‘t ts a simulationof Panopticum,andas suchit
is a great deal connectedto the meanmgfulnessof architecturein its relatronto the positionofthe
image.Constructedofpurely synthetichyperrealimagery M A.RS.distnbutesmomentaryproperties
of this imageryin betweenexisting semanticstructuresascribmgnew dispositionsof syntheticcontent to borrowedideologicalconstructs.

As Artaudtantheatre messeswtth the sensesand the kinaestheticsofthe actor and the audrence,
alchemytoo d’sruptsthe hegemonyand pnvdegeof vrrion over heanngand its separatronfrom
touch 4 Alchemythus configuresthe alchemistand their sensesdifferentlyfrom a scientificdiscourse.
That drscourse,accordmg
to JonathanCrary,in the 19th century contributedto a reconfigumtion,a
separationofthe senseswith the disassotiationofsight from touth.5 He seesthat moment of the
remakingof vision and its objectsas part of the remakingand abstractingof the modem bourgeois
individual -“remaking the individualas observerinto romethmg calculableand regulanazableand of
human visioninto somethingmeasurableand thus exchangeable’?Thisisthe indrvidual,thesubjectivity gearedup to accessmformation- as measurableand exchangeableas itself,Thisis the subJectivityand the information ripe for the alchemicalundoing.

Oppositionset, update,and feedback
Links,avatars,imagery,anddiscursrvesequencercan be subm’tted by renderedusersand will be used
for further developmentand refining of M.A.R.S.architecture.ThereII only one conditionwhich all of
them haveto fulfill: everyImk, et ceterahasto be submitted in relationto the contextin a way which
will bring anotherview or interpretationon the externalevent or ifs referencesUploadand download areasfor content and form exchangeat M.A.RS.can be accessedvia M.A.R.Srenderingpages

Separation:

ledrnology
The elementsof MARS are basedon D 96 (mainly collectors),VRML
2.0 (mainly transmitters),VRML
1.O,JAVA,and HTMLstandardsTheabovestatement doesn’timply that any other standardscannot
be temporarilyor permanentlyused.

Takea deep breath,openthe gate of separation,andface the anxiety of the will
Separation._. separateto recombine.Whenyou separateto recombmethe dirt and none out of/into
informatron,youcan undo the compulsivecultural and technicaldrive for clean informationAnd you
can make tangible the way we are being trained to seethis as a drivefrom within mformationitself,
the way we are being habituatedto experienceinformationas wilful and willed Youcan begin to
questionthe way informanonJust”wantsto be free.”Freeas free will?This is information offeredas
an acting out of your will,as a meansof control,but in an impossibleway,an anxiety-producingway,
sinceof courseyou nevertan havecontrol of mformationwhrch is so vast,changeable,impalpable
and as slipperyas quicksilver.(Dyson,S.A.)Thisis the elusiveinformationthat we have learnedto
desireand to needto access..

Disclaimer
MARS and its developersand usersare not responsiblefor any actual eventsor representations
involvedin the projects.Allproject elementsare renderedas formatting parts of syntheticcontent,
and should be correrpondmglyinterpreted.

Norie Neumark (Australia)
N.NEUMhR&‘DI EOU.AU

Quickas mercury,information is propelledalong Its speedtraJectory.So swift, it would be,as to leave
no traces,no tontaminat’on.Asif the sameeverywhere,everytime,escapingfrom temporality and its
anxietier,andfrom spatiality-abstract in the senseof cut off from any tracesof desireat its source,‘l
and from the corporealityof its content.Slipperyas it is in characteras well as method,information
feigns to allow corporeabtyto comeinto a new fetus -as.. informat’on.But meanwhileyou are
being habituatedto understandingcorporealityonly biologically (and to understandbiologyas
truth), so you forget culture and history as determinantsof differencesbke gender,sex,race,ethnictty.
Now there IS(only) DNAto inform you fully of who you are and to form you fully.’

Content and Discontent:An Alchemical Transformation
In its desireto be free from the form/content coupling,form ingestedits contentpartner and re-presentedit as information,information which”@ wants to be free.”And,while scienceand technology
have beentaken up with cultural critiquesoftheir”neutrality and”transparency,“information,gathering speedin the computerage,has managedto slip away.In this paper,I exploremy discontent
with information by askingwhat has happenedto subjectivityin computerculture as we become
ever hungrierfor information.Althoughalchemyis not so mucJ’a theory as a practiceof knowingand
doing, I want to suggestthat it offers insightsand mspiriationfor this exploration.I will begin my
alchemyof informationwith a moment of separation.

So information theory,which oncebound information inextricablyto noire,is being wiped cleanof
noise,reducedto a “theory”of access/able
information.Informationhas been reified,hypostasised,
as
if self-evidentand self generating reducedvia calculatronto a sort of sameness(refusalof difference)
which is the basisofexchangeabliluv.9Thisreductiveexpansionof informationfollows the mexorable logic of capitalistmodemisation,w hich JonathanCrarydesmbesas driven by a logic of the
same,the making exchangeableand orculatablethat which is singular.” [Information - a nounthat
has cut itself free from the verb.we are in formation -orderly; it is free.)

>rpr”““#r.

Takea deep breath,passthrough the gate of separation,and face the anxiety of the will.
Separation...anxiety - this is the title of a soundwork of mine which I would like to recall(and later
play) here - SeparatfanAnxiety:Nat the Truthabout Alchemy.Whilethe title doeshavea certain
obscurity,aswith any alchemicaltext, it also condensestwo aspectsof alchemyI am particularly
interestedin.“Separatron”isone of the 12”gates”or stagesofan alchemicaltransformation.“Anxiety”
refersto a cultural momentwhere truths are no longer comfortableand comforting.It is an anxiety/
crisisof”will”and its morality.[Alchemypresentsan ideal mode of rethmkmgthat dominant moral
conceptof”will”ar a basisfor action becausealchemyis about suspensionof will and allowing things
to manifert(Marshall,S.A.)’ 1

Informationjust wants to be free,, .free and mobdeas the ideal masculinedemocraticsubject?On
the political front, happinessand equabtyhad to be measurableand visiblefor bourgeoisie.” No surprisethen that access
to more and more information becomesa measureof the happiness.And informatron becomesa fetish,a commodityfetish,mystifyingits moment of production,in noise.
Informationis the commodityand the cunency,The“information poor”without it, without “access”to
it, are seento lackvalue,appearworthless,indeedsomehowinherentlylesser.Informationthus
becomes/defines/offers
a new”global”economyand culture,andit needsa new subject,the global
subject-an accesserrather than producer,a subjectwho is docileand useless-a generanonbeyond
Foucault’sdocdeand usefulsubjectsNow it’s the informationthat is usefuland the subjectIS identified by its information - DNA-training us to wonder,anxrously,
who we are so it can tell us.12

My method in SeparanonAnxrety,which I want you to follow with me here,war to enterthe gatesof
alchemy-separation, solutron,circulation,putrefaction-to allow alchemyto do its dirty work.I
offer alchemyas a voyage,not forward, but down.. to the putrid,smellydepthsof lies,untruthsand
noise Hereinformationcdn be confoundedand undone- renderedinform:archaically,etymologicaly,ioform was rhapeless,withoutfoon,unshaped.Wiihits bodiliness,dirt,anddeception,alchemycan
transformthe cleanwilful subjectivityof information;it can unmakethe controlledbody that hungers
for informat’on,fromwithin.

Information is a commoditythat revealsthe essenceof commod’ties-their desire,their will to circulate,be free,be in the free market,in the free world.Information wonts to be free - it’s callingyou to
free it - to accessit -challenging/beckoning you -just ar”nature”once beckonedto be revealed“asking for it:‘13 Now that informationhas the will that you must obey,you are somehowlackingin
will. It’s not surprisingthen that this information becomesaddictrve.Foras EveSedgwidcsuggests,
addiction as a figure and force is actually about producinga subjectwho has free will. l4 [The
alchemica separationmakesa hash of this anxioushabit of informationjunk.]

Alchemyrecallshistoriesand cultureswhen body and mind were not split;when nature was not out
there,a standing reserve,tobe penetratedand controlledby scienceor romantitired byart.With the
crisisof modernism,alchemyas a metaphoralso offersartists a way of continuingto speakabout
their crucialmaterialrelationshipwith their work -about the materialityof the work.ln the practice of alchemy,the subjectwho seeksto know is transformedby the knowing.Becauseit involvesa
connectedness
to one’swork that is physical,psychological,emotionaland intellectual,it’s not surprising that alchemyas a metaphorand a practiceresonatesfor many artiststoday,including electmnic
artistsTo produceIeparationAnxiety,I drew on the works of electronicartists and critics,suchas Julia
Scherand JeffreySchulz-artists directly or indirectlyalchemtcalin their methodsand interests.

Solution:
Glidethrough the gate of solution.
Solutionand dissolution- a dissolutionof the clarity of informanonand the tixity of truth. In the
alchemist’ssolution,famibarsymbolsdisperseand encrustedtruths dissolve.AsJonathanMarshall
explains:

Alchemyis elusiveas well as corporealOn the surfaceit seemsto combineart, science,philosophy,
and religiomyet it is different and externalto them. It is not about will,tmth ortranscendentalmean-
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“a symbolwill not necessatiiymean the same thing from onealchemistto another
actua//yhavea l-t@ I corrtApondenrebetweenwordsond things(Marshall,5.A.J

Youdon’t

collapseofthe distinctionof subjectand object,whlch is the threaremngmaternalspace.24The
rultfure of informationaddressesthe new subjectlwtyit produces- Iaklng us not so much forward
as backward,tothe50s (its own heyday)-a high moment of Motherhood,biologicaldeterminism,
fear of difference,and cult of sameness.But in the putrefactionsucha would be clean moment ruptures and you experiencean”Abjeaion”with a dfferent,devounng”Mothefat its heart.

And alchemistscan deliberatelydeceive,sincecertain things which are’false’canbe usefuLUnlike
science,alchemyis not about fixity, regulanty,andteduplicability;but about things which are temporary or may only happenoncein someone’slifetime [Marshall,S.A.)In the solutionyou seekthe
instabilitiesthat begln the transfomative process;(Marshall,S.A.)...instabilities
that lie dangerously
closeto schizophrenia.”

TheHyperformerexperiencesthis devoun’ngas an ATMmachineeats a plasticcard.When he usesan
ATM,he performsa re-enactmentof the symbolicconnectionwith the mother..

Boundariesbecome
permeable,break down.Alchemyis not,after all,an easypractice.Many
alchemistswent mad,their sanity eaten away (sometimesliterally) by the mercurythey worked
with, Mercuryis a solventwhich itself violatescategories;a metal which is liquid at room temperature.Memq.. .fluid and bouncy.(Marshall,S.A.)

But as you mire in the putrefaction,you go beyondabjection,you are morethoroughly undone.
Nigredo.
It is during the nigredo of alchemy,which might occurat any gate,that you come most thoroughly
unstuck.A momentof deepen despairso familiar and resonantfor most artists.Youare plunged into
somethingawful, but ersentlal Thereis a raucouscacophonyof pain/noise- beetles,ravens,green
lions - human/inhumancaterwaulingthat echoes,redoublesand exceedsthe noise of Michel Serres
in his most multiple unpredictableturbulent moment.*’

Bouncy.Electronic/digitalartists Jeff SchulzandJulia Scherdevelopworkswhich play with the idea,
the materiality,of an identity which bouncesaround the world informationally.Schulzperformedas
the”cyberbladingalchemicalnomad:rolletblading up and down Manhattan,doingtransactionsat
automatedteller machines,ttanrformingbaseplasticinto gold.

[The nigredois not so much a seaof data to immerseyourselfin, during the sort of oceanicmoment
that initiated Freud’sexplorationof discontent.26 It is not so much eventhat you becomethe data,
which,as I’ve suggested,is by now our daily experience.Rather]the nigredois an intensity of matter/ing,of meaning/meaninglessners,of
noiseand information,an intensityso great and terrible
that there is nothing left but to do the Work It is a moment of”living, intense,indelible experience”
where,asJuliusEvoladescribes,‘itis not a questionof a body,which, upon disintegratinglosesits
soul,but of a soulso concentratedin its power that it unmakesthe bodf12’

Theirwork dissolvesthe easy,self-evidentnexusof informationand identity-giving us a new
senseof what is happeningto identity in an information culture,as,accordingto Schulz,peopleaperiencewhat its like to havetheir personalinfonation, parts of themselves,travellingthrough the air.
(Schu1z.S.A.)
As he says,
“rhe air has beentronsformedforus.. .it has beenmadeintoa mediumofinformotion ondthenS
nothing we cando aboutit, wejust hove to breatheit.“(Scholz,IA.) 16

Conjunction, ~a~ption,andMultipliroh’on: At last the gates of conjunction,exaitation,andmultiphcation.Thefinal gates,if there were sucha thing.

In this dissolutionof identity and infomtation,you sensein your very breathingbody the inevitable,
ultimate connectionbetweencorporealembodimentand informion [which KatherineHayles
invokes].”

Conjuntion.. herethe grotesquehermaphroditecan appear- the pmgenyof force and violence,of
violation of categories.Thehermaphroditeis a completelynew state,no longermale nor female,but
conJoinedtogether.(lotnoir,S.A.).28In the Conjunction,informatlonand noiseare mixed,miscegenated,into a grotesquehermaphmdlte.Thishermaphmditequeersthe easyglamoroussoft-sellsex
of information,which like the sex Foucaultunravelled,wasso discipliningand surveilling.

Cimdotian,Colcinatfon, Sublimtiion:Enternext the gatesof circulation,calrination,and sublimalion.
Experiencethe processof alchemicallaboratorywork. Alchemymay be a sublimeprocess,but not a
speedyone.“Thereis a quickway,“as Marshallpoints out,“but that takesseveraldays,asopposedto
the slow way,whichcantake years.”(Manhal1,S.A.)Thisis a meditationthat is not transcendentalbut
physicaland at times,of course,boring (Cotnoir,S.A.).But,you cannotseparatewhat happenswithin
the alchemistfrom what happensin the laboratory(Marshal1,S.A.).

Mdtiplicafion Thisis a processof transmutationthrough intensity in alchemy.29Youexperiencethis
now as you can revelin an excessand overloadof information so great It R-turns to noise.Thisoverload of infomation,like the excessof impressionswhich gave Nietzscheindigestion,30finds its cure
not in refusalbut abandonment,So now facedwith informationand all its conceits,the response
may be not so muchto take smallerdigestiblebytes-the gesturesof accessand control - but to
make it thoroughlyIndigestibleand unmanageable,sothat its instrumentaland abstract quality is
brokendown.31

Circulation.As electronicartists calcinethe information out ofthe circulatingair,‘* we can now experiencethe informationfilled air as an ether,Fullof ghostsand spirits;andwe can graspinformation as
more than just a commodity.In breathingthis air,we do morethan consumeinfonation, we enter
this ether,“anotherspace:accordingto FrancesDyson,thatis”almost peopled,almost
inhabited (and) hasa kind of consciousness
about it.“She arguesthat information is not just
about consumptionfrom the outside but somewherewhere you are,a spaceof being that you have
to somehownegotiateyourselfin/to, work out how you are able to be within.(Dpon, LA.). l9

Exohotion.In this qulntersentialmoment of alchemy,youcan recognirewhat it would be to become
one with information- not in senseof reducingyourselfself to informationin a genetic obsessionnor even attachingyourselfto it in a Cyborgfashion - but in experiencinga work that complicates
informationand our relationshipto it,as Schultzand Scherdo,in a troublmg and tmubled way.

little wonder that in this informationculture,telepathsand psychio are havinga major comeback
on the electronicairwaves,where psychicenergyis exchangingwith electronicenergy(Scher,S.A.).
Revivingthe alchemicalprocessof projection*‘and reminiscentof an earliermoment in technological culture where soundwavesbouncedthrough a ghostfilled ether.. .a moment whosetracesthe
oh-so-clean-digitalwould erase,tracesof noiseand dirt.
futrefu&on
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undFermentcrb’on:Thmughthe gatesoffermentation and putrefaction.

As you enter these gates,youencounterthe return ofthe repressed,
the dirt, and the noise.With an
alchemicalknowing you can experiencea more productiveside of information- in the very dirt and
noiseand static Herein the fermentation you experiencesomethingmorethan chaos,whichso often
held order at its heart. In the putrefaaion you can recogniseinfonation ineradicablyconnectedto
noise,asFriedrichKittler,trates.21

Footnotes
References
fmm leparmion Anxiety (hereafterIA.) will appearin the text, in parentheses.
Lastnamesonly will be used in these notes,to abbmviateas follows:Marshallfor Jonathan
Marshall;Cotnoirfor BrianCotnoir;Dysonfor FrancesDyson;SchulzforJeffreySchulz;Scher
for JuliaScher.
JuliusEvola,dtingGeber,sayr:“theintelligencehas its seat in the heart,becausethat is
what precedesall the other organPand then continuesin a footnote? follows from this
that it is a questionof the deepintelligence,from that which presidesat the same pmcesser
of the organism,of which the waking cerebmlconsciousness
knowsnothing by direct experience.Thiswas intuited by Nietzsche,when he spokeof’the greatintelligenceof the body’
as distinguishedfrom the merelyindividual faculties.“JuliusEvola,TheHermeticTradition:
5ymbo/sandTearhingsoftheRoya/Art,
(trans.E.E.Rehmus)RKhester,Vetmont:Inner
TraditionsInternational,1971,p.83
Evola,op.cit.,p.117,speaksof”erercise,‘technique”and”habitus”aspart of alchemical
practice.In relationto theatre in general,it is interestingthat one ofthe key texts about

Herein the putrefactionand fermentation,therelies a mire of questions:Whatdoesit meanto repress
this connectionby deaningup the noise?Wheredoesthe desirecomefrom? Hereyou canstruggle
againstan informationwhich hasbeen not so much ex-propn’ated
or ap-propriatedbut pmpriated
(pmpered- propertIed)-turned into a glamourisedprodud and sold.
Mefaction andfermento-tion.l’hemoment of putrefactionis bodily.All your sensesare assaulted.
Thisis a moment resonantwith JuliaScher’s”dirtydata”and other smellyworks.he alchemistsmells
the decomposlitionof a deadanimal, hearsthe noise of the dung beetle,recallingthe stenchand
noiseof the transformativepmcesswithin ourselves.**Yourdean and proper,noiselessbourgeois
subject’
bodyD
s
is being undonein the putrefaction.
If everythingis information and information is everywhere,thendistinctionscollapse- recallinga
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alchemyislheatrum ChemrtumBritannicum.)The connectionbetweenArtaudiantheatre,
in particular,andalchemyis not metaphorrcal.Artaudwas Interestedin alchemyandmany
of the charactensticsof his theatre of cruelty are alchemicalin origin and resonance.
Evenif
Artaud’sperformatrveemphasisedthe deformationas much as the transformatron,an
understandmgof alchemyputs Artaud in contextand also bringsout alchemicalresonance’s
in the modernismwhrchArtaud exemplified.Theresonanceswith modemism,whichI suggest in this paper,includethe refusaloftranscendentalmeaning,tontern with materiality
and corporealityetc.In Artaud’swork, seee.g ,“The AlchemicalTheatre”in AntoninArtaud,
JheJheatreandikDouble,NewYorkTheGmvePress,1958,pp.@52.SeealsoJaneGoodall,
Artuudond the GnosticDromo,oxford,ClarendonPress,1994.Eventhough Goodallsees
Artaud’sagon as Gnostic,which hasa separate,if sometimesoverlappinghistoryand character from alchemy,her discussionare very important and insightful.Fora discussionofthe
Modemrsm,wnh whrth I am arguingalchemrcalresonances,see
FriedrichA.Kittler,Discourse
A’erworkt 1800//19’Xl.Stdnford:StanfordUniversityPress,1990.
Forinstante,asJonathanMarshallexplains,althemyis more attuned to overhearingthan to
visuality with its layingthings out discretelyin a visual field.Overhearingfiguresin the work
of Paracelsus
to conveya practiceof listening to the knowledgethat thingsalreadyhave.For
exampleto’know’aboti a pear tree or a curativeroot, you needto”overhea?‘theknowledge
of that root (Marshall,LA.)As Paracelsus
s-&When you overhear., the knowledgewhich
it possesses,
it will be in you just as tt is in the”root.Walter Pagel,Porocelwr:AnIntroduction
to PhilosophicolMedicine
in the Emofthe Renoissonce,
Basel:Karger,1982,p 60 Overhearing
is also a hearingof things simultaneously,superimposed,noisesnot separatebut added
together to transformthe whole ofwhat you’rehearing.(Cotnoir,S.A.)
JonathanCrary,Techniques
of the Observer:OnVrsionandhfoderniryin the Nmeteenth
Century,Cambridge,MITPress,1995,p.
19
Ibid, pp. 17,19
Avital Ronellspeaksof”the feminine trace depositedin technologies:‘inAvital Ronell,The
Telephone
Book Technology,
Schizophrenia,
ElectricSpeech
(Lincoln:Universityof Nebraska
Press,i9a9) p.443
This isa cultural moveparallelto the way psychoanalysiswas reducedto ego psychology,
thus eliminating the fearful and messyunconscious.SherryTurkle,TheSecondSelf:
Computersandrhe HumonSpirit,NewYorkSrmon& Schuster,Inc.,l984,p.291
Accordingto Crary”emergenttechnologiesof image productton”are”relocatingvisionto a
plane severedhorn a human observefcmry, op,cit., pp. 1-2.“lntreasingly,visualitywill be
situatedon a cyberneticand electromagneticterrain where abstractvisualand linguistic
elementscoincideand are consumed,tirculatedand exchangedglobally.“Crary,op,cit.,p.2..
italics mine.
Ibid, p. 10.
Ibid. p. 11.
Heidegger,withtypical incisiveness,suggested
that”as soonas what is unconcealedno
longer concernsman evenas object,but exclusivelyas standing-reserve,
and man in the
midst ofobjectlessnessis nothing but the orderedofthe standingreserve,thenhe comesto
the very brink of a precipitousfall; that is, he comesto the point where he himselfwill have
to betaken as standing-reserve”MartinHeidegger,Bosrc
Whitings.from BeingundTime
(1927)to Jhet&ofJhinking (1964, (ed. DavidFarrellKrell)SanFrancisco,Harper,1977,p.
332.Trueto its natureas a commodityfetish, tnformation may seemessentiallydifferent
from durablegoodsand accessmay seemdifferent from ownership,in a way that Katherine
Haylessuggestsin the first part of her essay.(Seefootnote below) However,I would argue
againstany seemingneutrality of information becausecapitalistrelationsstructureinformation as deeplyas they do durablegoods.For instance,as CharlesBettelheimdemonstratedin
his critique of economistversionsof early Soviethistory,capitalism’effects
s
comefrom more
than just ownershipof the meansof production,Capitalismworks,he showed,becauseit
structuresthe producersthemselves,throughthe relationsand characterof that production
with its hierarchiesand techniques.Charles
Bettelheim (tranrl.Bdan Pearce),Clasr
Struggles
in the USSR:FirstPeriod:1917-1923,NewYok;Monthly ReviewPress,1976.
Heidegger,op,tit,p.326.Indeed,informationwants you to revealit at the very heart of
natureAs Heideggersuggested
in relationto physics’compulsion:“thatnaturereport itself
in someway or other that is identifiablethrough calculationand that it remainorderableas
a systemof information: p.328
EveKosofskySedgwick,“Epidemics
of the WillTin JonathanCraryand SanfordKwinter
(eds.),/ncorporutions:
Zone61992. p.586
In that madnessof dissolutionyou might overheara strangeaffinity betweenalchemyand
tedmology - an affinity that oncesent sciencerunnmg for cover.AvitalRonell,forinstance,
crossmgI a few wires and listening into the stattg found in the genealogyof the telephone
a”mysteriour couplingof art and occult:Shecontendsthat,“the scientificimperative,the
demandin the nineteenthcenturyforan epistemologicallyreliableinquiry into the nature
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ofthings,denvespart of rnsstrengthfrom the powerful competitronrepresentedbyfasonatron for the freak and the occult,whrchrs alwayson the way to technology.Screnceacquires
its naymg powerfrom a sustainedstruggleto keep down the demonsof the supernatural
with whose visions,however,itcompetesTherepressionofthrs terror producesthe counterfeit tranquillityof soundscientificprocedure.Science
ISalway an operatronon horror,opening the theatre of its repression”Ronell,op.
cit.,p.366-7.
Not surprisingthen,that Ronell’stelephone,like alchemyfinds an affinity with rchizophrenia.Alchemyand schizophrenia-a connectionthat Erik Davis,rn his alchemicalencrypting
of information,alsonoticesin some readingsof SF.ErikDavis,“Techgnosis,Magic,Memory”m
Mark Dery (ed.),F/omet%rs:TheDiscourseofCybercu/ture,(Durham:
DukeUniversityPress,,
1994)p.52.Davis’salchemyof informationworks on SFtexts rather than electronicart and
approachesalchemyand gnosticismfrom the allegorical,mythis cryptic angle.ThoughI
would questiontoo drrecta parallelbetweena hermettcandcyberapproachto information
(in that it doesn’tallow for the sort of economidpohticalconcernsI am trying to raise),and
though I am personallyalienatedby his mysticalNew Age moments,I still find Davis’swork
very rich.
This recallsthe importanceofthe breathin easternalchemies.
KatherineHayles,whosework is alwaysexcitingand important in any rethinkingofsaence,
information,andculture,is perhapssomewhatambivalenton thuspoint,as she herself
notes;but in the end she arguesstrongly and politrcallythat “lnformatton, like humanity,
cannotexist apart from the embodimentthat bringsit into being as a materialentity in the
world’l#. KatherineHayles,“VirtualBodiesand FTickenng
Signifiers:October66 (Fall 1993)
P9T
The work of Australianelectronicartist JoyceHinterdingis also interenmg here in the way
she allows all sortsof mformation rn the air to sparkher work
Ronellmakesa similar point,reminding us how the telephoneis already”a placewithout
location,from which to get elsewhere”- inhabitedby”vaporousphantasms:Ronell,op.tir.,
pp.305,322.
Evola,op cit.,p 194.
“The oeaturelysoundsthat filled the languagespateof the sixteenthcenturyweresilenced
when Man becameawareofa belovedlanguageor a woman’svoice.TheInhumantone
behind Nietzsche’back
s is not the speechat the begmnmgof articulation;it is not speechat
all. All discourseis powerlessagainstit becauseall dtscourseradd to it and fall preyto it.
Within the realm ofall soundsandwords,allorganisms,white noiseappears,theincessant
and ineradicablebackgroundof information.Forthe very channelsthrough which information must passemrt noise’Krttler,op.cit., p 183.
In Schefswork, this is the smell ofa work station configuredto make us work harder.Ttre
dung beetle is the scarabof ancient Egypt,a reminderof alchemy’sroots (though thusis
admittedly a complicatedand moot question)further backthan the Ancient Greecethat
modernphilosophyechoesand createsas our most significantorigins - a tiresomeand
worrying gesturewhen we recallthat it cameinto vogue in the Romanticera in part asan
antiSemttrcrefusal01recognitionof Egypt.Marttn Bemal,B/ockA~eno~TheAfroasiu~cRook
ofllosicof Cwdrjot~on,
Volomel:TheFabricationofAncientGreece1785-1985,New
BrunswickRutgersUniversityPress,1987,see
esp p.28.29,Ch.II,IV.
PeterStallybrassand Allon White, ThePoliticsondfoefrcsofTransgression,(London:Methuen,
1986)Chapter3.
Mary Ann Doane,“Technophiha:Technology,
Representationand the Feminine”inMary
Jacobus,EvelynFoxKeller,SallyShuttleworth,Body/Pobticr,
1990,p. 170.
MichelSerres,whois (morethan) a philosopher,sdentidandpoet,isengaged,1wouldargue,in
an alchemicallyresonantpmjectto muple informationessentiallyv&h noiseand to makert
destabilirethebody (asnegentropy,asflow).Attimes,though,it
seemsthatScienceand
Romanticattadtmentto the generattveMotherperhapsmpe him in:e.g.,whenhefiguresthe
Mothersgenerativechaos,thewater-woman-matrixnoise,anddisorderwhich is a”moreexquisite ordermll’? would suggestthat becausealchemyis
outsideofsdence,religion,an,philosophy,
it enablesa drtTerentpracticehere,openinga placethat doesnot requirewomenor woman nor
the oriental,non-westem,‘information-poor’as
its enablingtmpes.Miche!Senes(tansl.
GenevieveJames
andbmes Nielson),Generis,Ann
ArborTheUniversityof MrchrganPress,l995,
e.g.%-100,5760,107-115,130.135;and
Midrel Serres(edJosueVHaranand DandF.Bell),
f/ermes:literotvm5cience,fhilosophy,Bakimore:The
JohnsHopkinsUniversityPress,,1982,~~.
73-83.
Thesort of seaof datathat Serrerwould immersehimselfin.SigmundFreudusesthe figureof
the”oceanicfeeling”asthe ratalystfor his explorationof religiousfeelingin Chapter1, Qilicorion
ondti Discontenk(transl.JoanRiviere,Ed.James
Strachey),London:TheHogarthPress,1975.
Evola,op.dt.,p.lOS .I bring this death in here,in the alchemicalspirit,to point somewhere,
though in fact for Evola,orso he says,it belongsat the stage of dissolution
Thisfigure is not so easilyunderstood,certainly not to be confusedwith some New Age sick-
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“Ihe Internetis one of the mainpromotersof the Finns’internationaltian. Communicating
throughthe Internetand bye-mail comesnaturallyto tie young. Johonnesdahl(presentaliveof
Telecom
Finland)admitsthotitgrves notionalprideo boast to know that Finlandis first in several
sectonin telecommunications
technologyand internaoonallyrecognizedar a pioneer.In Germany,
for example,the levelof e-mail useis only what it wa$in Fin/andot the end of rire 80s.”

ly sweetunity and harmony.It is insteada creationthat takes placeElsewhere,the’virtual
actualised;and,by the way,its moment of creationgivesthe lie to the tired old story of creativity as womb envy,a story that purports to unveil patriarchybut in fact anchorsit all the
more stronglyin an essentialisedand mythologisedMotherhood.HereI am taking issue
with argumentslike that of SallyG.Alien and JoannaHubbs,“OutnmningAtalanta:
FeminineDestinyin AlchemicalTransmutation:Signs,1980:vol. 6, no.2
Citedin Crary,op.cif., p. 23.
Ibid, see p 24.

I arguefor a need to rethink theseissuesof nationalismand reorganizationof periphericity,forit
leadsboth to mystificationof new information technologies,andenablespolitical mampulation.As
no one knowswhat Internet WIIIbe in 10 years,andrare politiciansseemto haveany graspof it even
today,predestmingthe mediumastomorrow’sgroundis rather naTve.11
helpsto avoidfocusingon
more graspablesocio-economicalissues,as well as political aspectsof Net culture.For me it is clear
that the centerofthings in terms of power is certamlynot to be found from the Net,or the EUfor
that matter.Capitalmight not havea home country but it neither is floating somewhere- it is tightly bound to corporatestructuresfocusingincreasinglyin the fast developingeconomiesof Eastern
Asia.Centersare economicones;althoughthey are perhapsmore diffuse,lessbound to national
boundaries,they are no lessdefined.

Susanna Paasonen(Finland)
SUSPM@UIU.n
follow the Yellow Brick Rood!
Fantasies of Centerond Presencein Net Cuthue
Microsoft’swell-knownslogan”wheredo you want to go today?“givespromisesof unlimited mobility controlledonly by the personon the keyboard.I will be looking into instances,when this hype
rhetoric(which bypassesthe basicquestionthat the will”go somewheretoday”is limited by such
mundanesocioeconomicfactorsas accessand bandwith) reappearsin pobtital discourses,
especially
in educationalpolitics.In these discoursesInternet and digital culturesare representedas promises
and challengesoftomorrow, and investingin ted as a meaningfulact in itself-literally, an investment in the future.

TheWizardof&, one of the iconsofAmericana,bringsus to the often posedquestionof which culture
is the culturethat goes most global,whichlanguageis the languageof globalizationand of the info
highway,wheredoes Internet or Microsoftoriginate?b makethings a bit more complicated:if
Internetand the”global scene”mediatedthrough itare equaledwith the’weflthe new frontier (the
way out for countrieswith foner stmng alliancesto SovietUnion) what doesit meanthat power
(equalingmoney)in”the West”isinoearingly comingfrom Asia?

TheFinnishMinistry of Education’ has a very ambitious programof havingall comprehensive
schoolswired and extensivelyequippedwith computersby the year 2000.Secretaryof Education,
OK-PekkaHeinonen,has repeatedlycharacterizedthis as an important shift towards information
society,a tomorrow land madetrue with the help of computertechnologyand Internet,and inhabiied by the childrenof today.Whatis actually done with the machinesand Net connectionsin the
everydayschoolpractices,however,remainsa mysteryto all, as there is yet no regulation,or functioning schemasconcerningthus.*Oneis led to think that childrenare learningto surf,especially
sinceHeinonenis constantlyshown on televisioninterviewsin this’favorite pastimeof hrs:ln the
mediadiscussionsconcerningthe Net and educationfocussolely on technology,not on its uses,
impacts,orimplications.

Again,the rhetoricof Internet as progress,emphasizingtechnologyand techno-fantasiesin steadof
questionsconcerningusesor contexts,is mainly profiting corporationslifter all, machinesdo come
from somewhereto schools,and in schoolschildrenget socializedto usingthem -and this increases
consumptionon the home market.Internet is a commercialzone with its 24.hour shopsand pay per
minute connections.
To makea brief parallel,FrankBaum,theauthor of JIre Wizardof&, made his careerin an overtly
commercialbranch,designingwindow displays.From1897 on he edited a pioneerprofessionalmagazine”ShowWmdow:andin 1900his book”TheArt of DecoratingDry GoodsWindowSgave indepth advicein creatingfascinatingscenesin shop windows in order to attract the interestand will
to shop of a passer-by.Windowdisplaysthesewonderlandsof consumergoods,were built, according
to Baum’sroncept,with electriclights, bright colorsand coloredglass.4

Similarrhetoricof Internet-saturated
future was usedalso by Marjut lauristin, Estonia’former
s
secretary
ofsocialaffairs,inthe 1995lnterstadingconference.Inher presentationshe emphasizedthe importance
of Internetand computerliteracyfor Balticcountries.According
to her,via Internetformer Sovietnations
canshift themselvesto the centerofthings bridgethe gap createdby 50 yearsof Sovietnrle,andjoin
the communKyofWestemnations.ttisasifyoungstersoftoday,at
homeinthedata-world,will givethe
nationthe modemfaceneededfor its successfulmarketingon internationalscale.
Thediscoursesof laurinrn and Heinonenpostulatetwo protagonists,namely,Nation (Estonia/Finland)
and InternationalCommunity(EuropeanUnion,Westemdevelopedtountries,financialpower centers,
etc).Theseideologicalpointsof referenceare posedunproblematicallyas entitieswith seeminglysolid
positions:Internet,again,is posedas the channelthrough which the nation as protagonistcan overcomeburdensof spate-even time and history.
Thesemodelspicture information highway as a post-localequivalentof L FrankBaum’sfamous
YellowBrick Roadoutlined in the FheWizordofGzThelong and winding roadfull of surprisesand
challengesleadsto the gleamingand magicalEmeraldCity.Oncethere,the city’s govemeur,a powerful wizard,can give the travelersjust what they are lacking:brains,courage
and a trip to Kansas- or
progress,atcess,and
presencein the “heart ofaction” find this parallelto imaginarylandsof Ctz
quite appropriate,sincewhen discussingNet spacewe are discussinga non-spacewhich is constantly
conceptualisedthrough different Fdntasysatumtedschemasandspatialmetaphors.

In TheWardof CJz,the wizard using all these spectaculardevicesto createillusion of power is
revealedas a charlatan,whosepower only comesfrom the fact that the peopleof EmeraldCiiy blindly believein it. Dorothyand Totothe dogcan return home to Kansasonly with the help of her will
power,Themoral of the story is that it is no authority,but individual enterprise,that makesthe difference-and there is no placelike home,howevermesmerizingthe technocoloredfantasylands might
seemat first glance.
In the discoursesof Heinonenand lauristin, Dorothy’shavetaken over the scene.Privateenterpriseis
still the key word, but motivationbehind it is articulatedas’the nation’sbenefitlAs childrenwill be
educatedin computingfrom an early age,they havebetter changesin the job-market,and with
computerliterate staff Finnishcorporationswill have better positionsin internationalcompetition
(future is here assumedas being one of national companiesin stead of more hybrid forms of capital).
Freeto surf betweenthe assumedcenter ofthings and home,these subjectsare given the utopian
task to reorganizespaceand power,indeed,to shift Kansasa whole lot closerto the EmeraldCny.
http://www.minedu.fi/OPM.html
In the ministry’spmgram”FinlandInto an InformationSotietyTmorethan 130 mrllronFMK($25
m) are reservedsolelyfor purchasingnew machinesto comprehensiveand secondaryschools,
practicalcollegesand universities.Meanwhile,1,5 MFMK(5300 CrDD)
is reservedfor further education ofteachers responsiblefor the actual computer-aidedteachingon daily basis,and around
20 MFMKarereservedfor developingnew computer-aidedmethodsofteaching.

Evenif the info highwaysurpassesgeographicalboundaries,thenational,economicand cultural ones
are unlike to be efficed.Whenformer centersof politicaland economicpowerare shifting radicallyin
the ageof globalization,multinationalflows ofcapNal,migrancyand mediasaturatedcultures,nation
statesare not crumblingdown, but seekingnew alliances.EuropeanUnion,forexample,ran be seenas
an attempt to createan economicand politicalalliancelinked ideologicallyto somewhatimposeddiscoursesof”our Europeanidentity and culture:

As computerswill be purchasedwithin two years,by the time the contentsand outlines of
teachingwill be even somewhatclearand teacherswill have had basiceducationin computing
and new teaching methods,the machineswill alreadybe outdated,and new purthaseswill be
inevitable.Insteadof first planningthe strategiesand then executingthe plans,all should be
done simultaneously.It is as if the feeling of being left behind from the train of progress
vocalisedin the ministry’smemorandumcould be correctedthmugh immediateinvestments,
Seehttp:llwww.minedu.filtietostrategia/

Gainingcon&e political power in the Unionis rather difficult for Finland,asmall eastern-Nordic
countrycurrentlyovercomingseriousrecessionand sufferingfrom massunemployment,In this situation Internet is,in the rhetoricof Heinonenand the like,picturedas the passto futuresince Finnsare
alreadyamong the leading nationsin using Internet per capita,we havefair chancesin the promised
future situation,a world communicatingthrough lntemet,where Finlandwould -unlike in the EUbe over-represented.The
chain ofthought is overiynational:our childrenwill be the troops fighting for
nation’sspaceon the Net - Net equalingherethe center;both theYellow BrickRoadand EmeraldCity.
Thisrhetoricwas well put to words by BlueWings,magazineof flight companyFinnair,pmmoting
Finnishcompaniesandculture:

HannuVirtanen,“Spreading
the Net for a WiderWeb,“BlueWingsAug -Sept.1997,53.
Anne FriedbergJhoppingAroun&Cinemoandthe Postmodern.Universityof CaliforniaPress,
1993,66.
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this latency,thir flesh of things via the visible.In his searchforthe invmble Merleau-Pantyidenttfies
“the disdosureof a universeof idea< that unlike those”of science,cannot be detachedfrom the sensableappearancesand be erectedinto a secondpositivity”‘These ideaswhich cannotbe simply

Mark Palmer (UK)
M.W.PAIMER@STAFFS.ALUK
Tbekegrounding afthefssue ofSpace
If indeed,the medium ISthe message,the issuethat accompaniesmany of our discoursesabout the
digital, is that of emergence.Utopianpromisesare always emergent,anddefemng to tomorrow,lack
the rigor necessaryto radically examineour contems.Salvationis promisedit will emerge,assoonas
this or that problem is solved,and we are askedto display more than a degreeof evangelicalfaith.
Evenworse,we experiencethe invention ofterms, which at their limit shouldbe taken hyperbolically,
but are offered to usas theory.But in consideringan attack on such utopranthinkers, one often finds
redeemingfacetsto theirthought, perhapsdue to the magpie nature oftheir rhetoric. But what if we
were to take a step back from this situation and considerthe issueof emergencenot as an issueof
tomorrow,but asan intrinsic phenomenonof the digital,a phenomenonwhich lends this quality to
our discourses?What I thereforepropose,is that we deal not with an emergentphenomenology,but a
phenomenalogyof emergence.Mcluhan stated that”Tbe effects of technologydo not occur at the
level of opinionsor concepts,but alter senseratios or patterns of perceptionsteadily and without
resistance.Theseriousartist ISthe only personable to encountertechnologywith impunity,just
becausehe is an expert awareof the changesin senseperception.“’ThusMcLuhanoffers us a more
tangible starting point than the unfulfilled promisesof tomorrow.

thought are
“, .in transparencybehind the sensible,orin its heart. Eachttme we want to get at rt rmmediately,or lay handson it, or circumscribeit, or see it unvetled,we do in fact feel that the attempt is
misconceived,that it retreatsin the measurethat we approach.Theexplicationdoes not give US
the idea rtself.it is but a secondversion of it,a more manageablederivatrve.“e
The ideasthereforeare not opposedto the real,but to the actual,forthe ideasare real in themselves.
lt is not even possibleto think back to the ideasfrom the actual,to multiply the actual to the posrible,as this is antithetical to the reality of the ideas.Theungrarpabtbtyof ideasoccursthrough their
expkafion, the dhkentiation which gives us the”more manageablederivative’7hisworld of the
invisible,this universeof ideas,is one which not only arrestsor evadesthought,but must it seems,
remain in its latency.Thisalso occursin Deleuze’philosophy,where
s
he usesthe term “Idea”as the”differential of thought,“7 presentingIdeasas multiplicities wrthin a virtual state,which
“. . must have neither sensrbleform nor conceptualsignification,nor,therefore,any assignable
function.Theyare not evenactually existent,but inseparablefrom a potential or a virtuality. In
this sensethey imply no prior identity, no positing of a something that could be called the one
ondthesame... .a

How then are we to approachthe phenomenologyof emergence?McLuhandearly makesa daim for
this, not through senseperception,but its alreration.It is through the alteration and rupture of space
that I intend to draw out the themes which lead us to a senseof emergence,and if we are to think
emergence,that from which things emerge.My interest in the spatial beganas a consequenceof an
engagementwith theaexpressivespace”generatedthrough sculptureand installation.Havingworked
with the human figure,the conceptof an expressivespacemediated by the’1 can’of consciousness
originally seemedthe most plausibleexplanationof this experience.As a way of thinking certain
experiencesthis no doubt has somevalidity, but the richnessof the experiencein question goes
beyond explication in such straightforward terms. It is in the later work of Merleau-Pontywe drscover
the beginningsof a radicalisedunderstandingofthe spatial.

Thevery possibibtyof consideringdifferencern r&elf must be divorcedfrom identity, Identity relates
differenceto a point, to the one and the same,a ddferencefrom, an assimilationdenying differencein
itself, Deleuzealso relatesthe ideas not to the Cogrtobut what he terms the “fractured I of a drsrolved
Cogito”.Thereforethe ideas havethe quality of multiplicity,not only in relationto, but also of the
self. But we must ask ourselveshow can we know of a quality which retreatsin our attempt to know
it? Merleau-Pantynotes that’We do not see,do not hearthe Ideas,and not even wrth the mind’s eye
or with a third ear”‘O If we cannotknow the Ideasthrough explicatedidentrty,if the attempt to think
this quality is flawed,then it may be within its interruptionof consciousnessthat we know them. As
Levinas’sanalysisof the Other reminds us,what is at stake is”. the calling of consciousnessmto
question and not a consciousnessof calling into question.V1l Merleau-Pontygoes so far as to state
that”There ISno longer consciousness,
projectrons,In itself or object,Tbereare fields in intersebion’:
An intersection in which the invisibleaffects us without becomingthe one and the same.Both
Merleau-Pontyand Deleuzeusethe term Depthto describethis intersection,thrsdrmensronof
appearances.

In TheVisibleondthe Invisible,Medeau-Pontymovestowards the limits of phenomenology.Asthe
study of appearances,thephenomenologicalinvestigationof the invisible seemscompromisedat the
outset, However,Medeau-Pontyunderstandsthe invisible as the”latency of the world:‘and as such it
is impkafed in appearance.Thetext gives particularconsiderationto the issueofthe seerand the
seen,leadingto the conceptofthe’flesh” of the worid,in which the seer is caught up m what is seen.
But in questioning our notions of the seer and the seenwe must first questronour assumptionsabout
the visible.Medeau-Pontyclaims that the visible is

Deleuzestatesthat”Depth is simultaneouslythe imperceptibleand that which can only be perceived. .;echoing hrs earherformulation of the Idea.He identifies Depthas the limir of sensibility,as
the undifferentiated,drfferencein itself,which tendsto be cancelledbecausethe explication coversit
with a quality whrrh alrenatesor contradictsit. Howeverthis differenceis always implicated in actualisation.

“, ..not a chunk of absolutelyhard,indivisiblebeing,offeredall nakedto a vision which could be
only total or null, but is rather a sorts of straits betweenexterior horizonsand interior horizons
ever gaping open,somethingthat comesto touch lightly and makesdiverseregionsofthe colour
or visible world resoundat the distances,a cerroindifferentiation,an ephemeralmodulationof
this world lessa co/ouror a thing, therefore,thon a differencebetweenthings and colours,a
momenrorycrystaltisotionofmloured beingor of vrsfb/htyBetweenthe allegedco/oursand visible5
we would find anew the tissue that lines them,sustains them,and which foritsportisnof o
thing,but a possibility,a latency,and a fleshof mings.“2

‘It is a transcendentalillusion becauseit is entirely true that deferenceis cancelledqualitatrvely and
in extension.It ISneverthelessan illuston,sincethe nature of drfferencelies neither in the quabty by
which it is coverednor in the extensiiy by which it is explicated.Differenceis intensive,mdlsfmgu/shoblehomdepth in theformofanon-quolifiedspatium,the matrix ofthe unequaland the different.
Intensity ISnot the sensiblebut the being ofthe sensrble,wheredifferent relatesto drfferent “‘I

Thevisible therefore,no longer remains in itself,identified within a lexiconof things, but tomes into
question as”a certain differentiation,an ephememlmodulationlThis differentiation,openingupon
the visible,is not the differencebetween the alreodyvisiblethings of the world, but an originaland
productive differencewhich explicatesthe visible.Dueto Medeau-Ponty’sdeath,this aspectof his
thought is only hutted at,and we are left to make our own senseof it Leavingtheir divergence’s
aside,GillerDeleuzeaffords us one means of developingthis thought.In Deleuze’philosophy
s
ofdifferencein itself, he employs notions of differential calculus.In discussingits formulae he notesthat

Openingupon un-differentiatedbeing,the interruption of consciousnesssignalsa move from the
understandingof expressivespaceas the”1 can”of consciousnesstowards the sensibleintensity of
Depth,towardsa non-qualifiedspaceat the limits of sensibility.Boththinkerr posii Depth,not as a
third dimensionderived from the other two,a measuredabsencebetweenthings, but as a dimension
in its own right from which the othersare derived,But ifone were to try and think Depth,to try and
give essenceto that which cannot haveessencehow might this be done?Merleau-Pontyattempts
this in EyeandMindthrough the considerationof the aesthetic

“The relation dy/dx is not like a fraction which is establishedbetweenparticular quanta in intuition, but neither is it a generalrelation betweenvarrablealgebraicmagnitudesor quantities.
Eachterm existsabsolufelyonlyin rtsmlarion to rhe orher:it is no longernetessaryorpvenpossib/e to indicateon independentvoriable.“3

“Also in the water colours of Cezanne’last
s years,for example,space,_,radiatesaround planeswhich
cannot be assignedto any placeat all:“a superimposingof transparentsurfaces,“aflowing movement of planesof colour which overlap,which advanceand retreat.“13
Throughthe rupturing of spaceas a measuredabsence,werealiserelationshipsbeyond a particular
point of view, beyond dualism.Implicit within this is the overturning of consciousnessand the rupturing ofthe Cogito.Merleau-Pontyclaims thusfor Cezannewhen he claims that he sought the”deAagmtion of Being”14.

Thinking differentiation with Deleuze,weneedto acknowledgethe intertwining ofthe sentientand
the sensible,the seeingand the seen.So that when Merleau-Pontyclaimsthat”1 must no longer think
of myselfin the worfrY4there is a recognitionof our indivisibility with,and implicationin,the world
and therefore a rupture ofthe tradttional model of thinking subject and objectThis also allows us to
make an important distinction.Interactron,the influenceofthings upon eachother,is reabzedas a
condition of our being in the world. But it has beenmistakenly applied to virtual worlds,ar many who
speakof interaction are in reality dealing with the issueof power;the power to transform a world.

Though Depth’sspatiality is not attributable solelyto spate,we neverthelessmight ask why it should
be,if spaceis an explicatedvalue derivedfrom Depth.Deleuzetalks of Depth which “_ bearswitness
to the furthest pastand to the coexistenceof the past with the present” l5 It ISat this point that
Levinas’sanalysisof the trace comesto mind where he identifies the trace as”. the insertion of

But what is the nature ofthis mvisrblewhich lines the visible?It seemsthat our only option is to seek
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spate in time,the point at which the world inclinestoward a past and a time.“16 and hencethe
interruption - spacing- of the tempoml flow or unity of consciousnessThis
moment whim is a nonmoment and its relationshipto the spatialunderpinsa cliche offilm making.Themoment when
amidst the action there is a pauseas we zoom in on a character.Not only do we experfencethe flexing of space,but the suspensionoftime, often emphasizedby a dramaticreturn the narrative.

Ron Pellegrino (U.S.A.)
RONPELL@MICROWLB.COM
H~P://WWW.Ml~RoWE~.COM/RONPE~~

Whaf Is Performance Multimedia?
And Why/s It Impossible
To Retard Perfannanre Multimedia?
Performancemultimediais a live,in the moment, real-time experiencefor the performersand the
audrence;it defiesthe limits of recordeddocumentation.It is a large multidimensionaltheatricalevent
unlikethe small personal-sizedesktopmultimedia bundlefound on a CD-ROM

The issueof time givesus anotherway to considerthe interruption ofconsciousnessthat depth signifies. Our everydaylivesare possessedof a thicknessof time, allowing one to listen to musicfor
instance,without which it would just be a seriesof successivetones.But the experienceof musicis
suchthat we are able to experiencethesetones rather than recollectthem.Thisis alsofound in reading or listening,we do not needto recollecta sentenceto follow it, indeedthe moment we do,we fail
to listen.A number of analyses,neurologicaland philosophicalhaveviewedthis as a matter of feedback,the feedbackprovidingthe lived thicknessofan event beyondits duration.Howeverthinking
time in such a way it is still a linear progression,the feedbackmerelythe folding backthat experienceas the thicknessof the flow. But what if we wereto think of linear time, not as original,but as
part and parcelof differentiationand the formation of identity!Then we needto seeknot the drfferencebetweenthe experiencedmomentsofthe flow, but an originuland produchveddferentewhich
explicatesthe flow. Deleuzeseemsto point this notion out when he statesthat”Aaualrzatrontakes
place in three series:space,time, and alsoconsciousness:However
the feedbackmodel allowsfurther
insights,sincethe explicatedonly coversoverthe implicated,this feedbackwould explainhow we
sometimesdescribethingsas having resonance,asthe invisiblealso resonatessensiblythrough the
explicatedorder.Thusthis resonanceis the quality,which corrrrofbe identified,but pervadesa work.
In making installationalthoughhavingworkedvery much with the sensualityof matedals,I have
had to acceptthe fact that one is working with not so much with the materialsbut with the resonant
qualitiesthat they possess.

A personin the audienceat one of my performancemultimedia eventscan chooseto pay attention
to any one of many elementshappeningsimultaneously.Theycan look at the live mustclansand/or
dancersperformingonthe nage.Theycan watch me in the pit in front of the stageworkrngwith one
or more of a collectionof multimediainstruments including synthesizers,a laseranimation system,
computers,avideo camera,avideo genlock,videomonitors,andan audio mixerTheycan observemy
small monitorsand follow my decision-makingprocessas I mix one of my precomporedvideo
steamswith my cameraimagesof the live performersas they are digitized and processedby the
computer.Theycanview the resultantmixed imageson the large projectionscreenor any of the
multiple largevideo monitorson eachside of the projertion sueen.Theycan focusin on any one of
those elements,view a number of them simultaneously,or alternate their focusand perspectiveat
will.
Freedomto chooseyour own focusand perspectivethereby creatingyour own personalexperienceof
the event is an important aspectof witnessinga performancemulnmedraevent.No recordingmedium can comecloseto recreatingthe richnessand excitementof that personalexperfence.People
often askto seevideo recordingsof my multimedia even&Video ISrrmply not up to the task of capturfng the fullnessof performancemultimedia.At best a video recordingprovidesa small fixed window on a large multidimensionalexperience.Thevideo window can move aroundthe experiencebut
it is alwayssmall and it is alwaysfixed.A video tape’sgreatestliability is that it is canned.Thereis no
freedom in watchinga video tape; it’s linear and it’s fixed in focus,perspective,rhythm,and dimension.

In conclusionit can be saidthat there hasbeena rushto forcethe analogybetweenthe human and
the digital, much in the way the mechanisticview was adoptedafter Newton.If the medium is the
message,wehavetoavoid theseana1ogies.A
radicalizedphenomenologyof spaceof Depth,adequate
to both materialand digital worlds,departsfrom traditional modelsof conrdousnessand sensation,
and reliesupon the interhviningof the sensibleand sentient,andas suchthe body is inseparablefrom
sucha considerationThesensualityofthe digital becomesa radicalelementin the considerationof
this phenomenology.it is uponthe very intangibility,the immaterialityofthe cyberneticspaceupon
which its sensualityrestsandthe remarkablenature of the digital startsto be realized.Thirimmateriality can,and has,beenmademanifestin many waysthe increasingpowerof processorsallows
translucencyin real time, but simplermeansareavailableas anyonewho has chasedFujihata’sstone
will realize.ThefracturedI that Deleuzeidentifiesis anothermanifestationof this sensuality.But what
is important isthat we do not askthe digital to imitate a reality which subvertsits own, but look to rts
own reality,which is betweenthe materialand the immaterial,which is of emergence.

In the lasersegmentof my muftimediashowsthe laseranimation imageryfills the projectionscreen
to overflowing.The4:3 aspectratio of video is completelyout of characterwith the unbridledevolving forms oflaser rmagery.Thelively sparkleof laserlight paleson the video monitor.Laseranimation simply doesn’ttranslateto video tape.
Evenif there were a perfectrecordingmedium for my perfon-nancemultimedia even&it would only
demonstratewhat that one particularrecordedevent was Irke.lt would missmakingthe point that
every performanceISunique.Collaboratingwith localartists in localspacesmeansthat everyperformancehasa different setting and different musicians,dancers,visualartrsts,and theater artists;the
directionof everyevent is consistentwith my perspective,but eachrealizationis unique.
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My real-timevideo work is basedon performancemodulesthat I adjust rn performancewith local
artists. Localartists selecttheir own accompanyingvideosfrom an extensivecollectionof my precomposedvideo animationsthat havea broad expressiverange.My music-basedlaseranimations
are also not absolutelyfixed pieces:rather they are performancesbasedon malleablemodulesthat
I’ve beensculptingand fine tuning since1975.
It bearsrepeating:eachperformancemultimedia event is unique to the sponsoringlocaleand far
beyondthe limits of any recordingmednrmor combmationof recordingmedia.

Claudio Pinhaner (U.S.A.)
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Campater Theater
Computerfieater’refersto live theatrical performances’involving active use of computersin the
artistic processTheconceptgroupsdiverseideas,methods,andlevelsof integrationbetweentheatrical and electronicelements3
The use of computersin theater can be roughly subdividedin four categorfes.Computerscan be used
as e/ectrunicpupPefs
4,wherea human puppeteercontrolsa computergraphio characterdisplayed
on a stagescreen,More novel is what I call a computer-actor,’wherethe computerautomatically
controlsa character,establishinga true interplay between man and machine.Athird possibilityis
expandingthe body of an actor on stage,enablingthe actor to producesound,images,or musicas
expansionsof his voiceand body -a hyper-orfor.6 Finally,the most commonexampleof the use of
computersin theater hasbeencompufetizedsfoges,
where the spaceas an elementof the performance(set,lights,and ambient music)is controlledby a computer7
Recentdevelopmentsin image processingand speechrecognitionnow permit that basicaspectsof
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the live action performedon a stageto be recognizedin real time by a computationalsystem.Also,
computergraphicsand multimedia technologyare achievinga state where live controlof graphio
and video on a stagescreenis possible.These
technologicalbreakthroughsare openingthe stagefor
artistic expen’ences
involvingcomputer-synthesized
charactersand environmentsthat were virtually
impossiblelessthan half a decadeago.8
Although input/output possibilitieshavedramaticallyincreased,abig pieceis still missingfrom the
picture:a languagefor communicationbetween computersand actors,directors,andplay-wrhers.g
While MIDI commandscaptureelectronicallythe conceptof musicalnotes,theaction elementsof
theater haveno establishedcorrespondence
in the computerrealm.Theatricalperformanceswith
computershave been quite lesscommondue,in my view,to this lackof appropriatetechnologyto
deal with action, the strrrcmralelementof theater.
My current work is focusedon both to the developmentof solid foundationsfor computertheater
technologyand on the explorationofthe artistic possibilitiesenabledby insertingelectronicsand
computersinto the world oftheater and interactiveartThis paper summarizessomeof my viewsand
research,and introducestwo projectsin computertheater producedin 1996and 1997.”

Two Projects
Beginningin the summerof 1996,I started to applythe technologydescribedabovein real theater
projects.In the first one,SingSong,
the primary intention was to experimentwith the technological
and aestheticlimitations oftheater with computer-actorsTheprojectcurrentlyin development,If//,
exploresboth the artistic and the technoloqicaldirectionsby examiningthe relation between people
and technologythroughthe creationof an environmentdominatedby a truly computerizedcreature.
ficstExperiment:%ngSonga
Singkng is a short computertheater play producedin the summerof 1996,at the ATRLaboratoriesin
Kyoto,lapan.Thepieceis a comicalsketchportrayinga clown trying to conducta chorusof computercontrolledsingersThestory iscenteredon gagsbetweentheclown and a troublemakersinger:initially, this singercomplainswhen the maestrorequestssilence;later,it refusesto get in tune unless
the conductorkneelsdown and pleads;and,aftersinging,duringthe applause3 rebelsagain(Fig.11.

Computer Tedmokgy for Theater
Therelative easeof automatictranslationof musicalscoresto a computationalrepresentation(MIDI,
for example)seemsto haveplayeda major role in the developmentof computermusicTheater
scriptscapturemany aspectsof theater by describingthe action and interactionamong the chamcters but there is no methodto translatecharacters’linesand stage directionswritten in natural language into somethingusefulfor a computerengagedin performance.Onthe other hand,the Iowlevel descriptionsof body and joint movementsusedin computergraphicsare hardlythe convenient
way to describethe long,subtle,anddelicateinteractionamong charactersin a play.
Computerrepresentationsfor human action have recentlyattractedthe attention ofthe computer
vision researchcommunity.Representation
and recognitionof humanaction constitutesthe mayor
componentof my scientificresearchat the MIT Media Laboratory(advisedby Prof.Aamn Bobrck)The
goal is to developtechnologyto representto the computerboth the individual actionsand the interaction among human and computerizedcharactersin a play or story-basedinteractiveenvimnments.
Representing Action and Interaction
Representingactionshas been object of researchof linguistics,” computergraphicr.‘2and computer
visionT3 However,the researchis hinderedby unsolved,difficult Al problemslike representationand
use of context,time, and common-sense.
At the MIT Media Laboratory,AaronBobickand I are developinga languagefor action representation,
calledActScript,’ which usesa small number of primitive elementsaccordingto principlesfirst pmposedby RogerSdrank(ZO].Thebasicidea is to decomposean action into smaller componentsubactionsand to codify the temporal constraintsbetweenthem using elementsfrom Allen’stemporal
algebra (l].The goal is to havea languagethat enablesthe computerto representmost common
actionswithout relying on a large and complexaction dictionary.Weemploy Schank-likeprimitive
actions - PROPEL,
MOVSINGEST,
GRASP,
EXPEL,
PTRANS,
ATRANS,
PRODUCE,
ATTEND,
MTRANS,MBUILD
- in tree-like structuresrepresentingconceptslike physicalchange,transferof ownership,goals,and
conditional belief.
Theewbtenceof an explicitrepresentationfor actionsallows the constructionof computersystemsable
to reasonsymbolicallyaboutthebehaviorof the partidpams in the performance.Acomputer-actor,for
example,ran infer how to act towardsa goal set by the story or play.Also,if multiple computer-and
hyper-actorsare engagedin the sameperfomrance,theycanexchangeinformationusingA&iipt.ln
sucha situation,all the subsystems”speaYacommon,high-levellanguagethat can alsobeunderstood by human beingsinvolvedin the process(like it is possibleto undemand MIDIcommandsby
referringto their musicalmeaning).
To describestoriesand plays,it is necessaryto representnot only action but also interaction.Theater
playsinvolvesequentialand parallelactions,coincidences,andthe notionsof developmentand dimax.Thatinvolvescomplextemporal structuresthat most of currenttechnologyfor interactioncan
not handle.” For example,event-boredgame
and multi-media enginesare good when representing
what happenswhen a determinedcondition is met, but they are dumsy desuibing eventsthat are
pre-requisitesfor other events,or mutually exclusiveactions.
In work started at the ATR-MICResearchLaboratorywith KenjiMaseand later AaronBobick(14],we
developeda method for representinginteraction basedon the conceptof time intervals.Eachaction
is conceptuallyencapsulatedin an interval,and the interaction is described
by imposingtemporal constraintsamong the action intervals.In this paradigm-called
irrfervo/saipts- sequencingis achievedby telling the computerthat an interval is immediatelyfolowed by anotherTemporalconstraintsare also usedto describeconceptslike preemption,cause,and
containment.Currently,Bobickand I havebeen incorporatingsomeof the structuresof event-based
languages,like conditionalexecutionand loops,into the interval scriptframework.

Figure 1
Two piecesoftechnologywere fundamentalin the developmentof SingSong.The
computervision
programpfinderT6was employedto processthe imagestaken from a cameraand to extract the position ofthe handsand the head of the performer.In the closedcontextof SingSong,this tracking information couldbe safelytranslatedinto actionslike pointing,a requestto stop,and conduc6ng.b representthe interactionbetweenthe virtual and real characters,theparadigmofirrrervolscriprsmentioned beforewas developedand implemented,making possibleeasystory-dependentspecification
of maracterbehavior.
A ComputerPantomime:“lt/I”
If/l is a computerpantomimefor a human and a computeractor about living in a world increarmgly
populatedby technology.In this allegoryof the contemporarywodd,freely inspired by Samuel
Be~ett’s46WilhourWords/:‘WuitinqforGodot”,and “GhostTr-io”,a
human character,“l:inhabiia
spacedominatedby an omnipresentcomputerueature,‘ltYlt”is neveractually seen,but itr existence
is felt through virtual objectsprojectedon two largestagescreens.By manipulatingthe human character’sdesireof informationand entertainment,‘lt”leads’l”into a perpetualcycleof despair,resignation,and death.
/t//employs state-of-the-art computervisiontechnologyableto track the actor and propsin spite of
lighting changesandrear-projectionscreens.“The different modulesthat control the physical
devices,thecharacters,andthe play communicateamong themselvesusing Atirript. We usean
improvedversionof interval scriptsto describeand control both the characters’behaviorand the
overallstructureof the play,enablingflexible reheaml and greaterinteractivity between human and
computeractors.Theconceptsofactions,conditionalevents,and negativeconstraintsbetweencharactersare fully implementedand usedin It/l.
Another new aspect of /t//is audienceinteraction with the computer character.As part ofthe
play,membersof the public are invited to join the performanceand inhabit temporarily”l”‘s little
world.The computer characterautomaticallycontrolsthe performancewhile the non-actor is on
stage,leading him/her to experiencessimilar to those lived by’l.“After the actor’s perfomrance,
the public is invited again to the stage,this time to a more private experienceof living in the universecontrolled by%:
Making Theater with Computers
Theconceptofaction is essentialto the vitality of theatricalperformanceand must beincorporated,
implicitly or explicitly,into any computertheater system.I do not foreseewidespreaduse of comput-
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ers in theater until a languageparadigmis establishedwhich is expressiveenoughfor computer
manipulatioqand simple enoughto be used by performers,directors,andplay-writers.
Bringing computerstotheatricalperformanceshas the potential to move theater into new directions.With computer-and hyper-actorsthe stage is opento charactersthat are legitimate representatives of the electronicrealmthat surroundsus,although computertheater certainlygoesbeyond
the representationof its own electronicsubstrate.Computers
can createnew charactersand bodies
to be exploredcreativelyby play-writersand directorsas much as computershaveexpandedthe
frontien ofthe musicalexperience.
However,I am particularlyfascinatedby the possibilityof using computerizedenvironmentsand
charactersto make playswhere a memberof the audienceis able to experiencethe feeling of living a
characterin the play.Thisexcitementdrivesme towardsthe developmentof autonomouscomputeractorsand stagesthat are able to both integrateperfomers and audienceand alsocontrol an interactive reenacting of the play with non-actorsplayingthe main characters.
Computerizedcharactersand playsis a personalpath to explorethe frontier betweenreal and virtual
worlds that is increasinglyblurred by technology.SingSong
and /t//are simple,first experiments
about designing,scripting,reheaaing,andperformingwith characters- and”actors”- which are
born virtual,truly inhabit a non-physicalworld,interactwith human performers,and tragically disappear with the click of a switch.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Theterm”computer theatef has been previouslyusedto describeadventuregameswith
complexstories&ee[2]).0ne of the reasonsfor reshapingthe term computertheater as
describedin the text is to highlight the similaritieswith computermusicand the development of inter-relationsbetween musicand computersin the last three deedes (for current
perspectives,see[l9]).
UsinghereSthechnetsdefinition of performanceas”. . .an activity done by an individual or a
group (performers)in the presenceofand for another individual or gmup (audience).”1211.
It is not the goal ofthis paperto reviewthe work done in computertheater.Theworks referencedherewere selectedsolelyto illustrate different approaches.Alarger compilationof ref.
erencesis availableat http://www.media.mit.edu/-pinhanez/ctrefs/ctref.htmL
Examplesofuse of electmnicpuppetsare more commonin the context of performanceanimation.SeeProtozoa’work
s
(http://protozoa.pmtozoa.comfiand RiGBy,which appearsin
performancesby D’Cuckoo(http://www.dcuckoo.com/).
For example,the creaturesdesignedby NaokoTosa[24], BruceBlumberg[12],and Joseph
Bates(31.
For example,theworksof GeorgeCoates(http://www.georgecoates.org&TmikaRanch
(http://www.art.neudios/Pe~o~ance~an~~mi~-Ran~mikaHome.h~l),Mark
Reaney[lB].The term hyper-actoris suggestedas an analogywithTod MachovetshypetinstrumentsIll].
A typical exampleis RobbLovell’s’lntelligentStage”llO].
SomeexamplesareTodMachover’sBrain Opera(http://brainop.media.mit.edu&and
GlorianaDavenportand Larry FdedlandetsWheel of Life 141.
A similar situation is facedby dancersand choreographerswho, notwithstanding being more
active in exploringthe new technologies,alsolacka languageto describebody movement
and shapeto electronicpartners.
For a more detailed paperon the technologicalaspectsof the reseati,see [16].
Examplesare the works ofladtendoff [7],Sdank [ZO],and Pinker1171.
See Kalita [S].
SeeSiskind[22].
ActSaipt is a developmentof a paradigmpreviouslydevelopedcalled action frames (see

15.
16.
17.

[151).
Interestingexceptionsarethe work; ofGalyean[5] and Strassman(231.
See [El.
Usingthree camerasin a fist triangulation system(61.
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and thereforethe predeterminationof a response.Recognitionof placeallows us an automatic
responseto the stimulus presented:weknow what to do. (Umberto Eco,1967)

Emma Posey (UK)
fFUSfY@UWl~AC.UK

Liminality: Place and Non-Place in Fine Art

Thereproductionof placesallowsfor quick recognition.We instantly recognizewhere we are,for
example,whenwe pay a visitto a McDonald’sfast food outlet.We can seerecognizableplacesoccurring more and more often in the homogenizationofthe high street Here,techniquegivesconsistency
to a trademark.

location and Place
Distinctionsbetween locationand placecan be illustrated by the differencebetweenthe terms house
and home.Houseis mappedusing co-ordinatepoints or postal addresses.Home,although alluding to
house,isboth a perceptionand recol1ection.Alocation is a position. Place,on the other hand,is a
more elusiveterm, becauseit is derivedfrom lived experienceand personalintrospection.Placeisthe
productofour memoriesand ourfantasies.

Theartist GuillaumeBijl builds temporary installationsingalleries.He installs,forexample,fullyfunctioning shopsasart works in a galleryspace.Hisworkaddressestheeasein which a senseof place
can be constructed.In these installationswe can observehow a particular placeaffectspeople’s
behavioucbeit a gallery,and a men’sdothing shop or a psychiatrichospital.As with Wallingetswork,
individuals rely on place for stableself identities.

Thefollowing text and imagesaretaken fmm RurnoursoreA/wuysTimewritten by Tim Etchellsand
performedby ForcedEntertainment.

Non-Place
Placeis,as establishedeariier,distinctfmm location.Placeisrevealedthrough memory,identity,and
space-time.By contrast,non-placesdo not negateplace,but often retain many qualitiesthat can be
ascribedto that of plate,with their own characteristics,even&and social relations.Andyet they sit
aside from placeas counter-sitesor deviations(FoucaulZ19%).

All this usedm be a desert,ond beforethatir was mud. Thisis wherethe shoot out started,and this
is wherethe loversfell in love,and this is whererhe barricadeswere.Thisis wherethey found the
children,ond fhis is wherethe bridgecollapsed,and this is where the birds flocked,and ibis is where
me alarm was raised.And isn’t this the place whereyou walkedeachevening?
Thistext revealslocationto be a fixed spatial reference,actingas both a setting and context for interaction. Locationmay help better define place,but a senseof place is difficult to ascertain,asis shown
by the text’s final contrastingquestion.

Non-placehas an affiliation to spaceand time which parallelsthat of place.Throughthis similarity
and often dose proximity to place,they, in the words of Newman(1994,p.86) causethe displacement
ond destrumbnofploces.. . rheyore,unlikespore,bui on thesomeleveLThereare varioustypes of
non-placesthat pmliferatethe mntemporaryenvironment

P/ace and Time
Place,derivedfrom the memorieswe associatewith a location,is thereforea mental map that we
constructand reconstructovertime. Parkesand Thrift (1980, p.138) distinguish between locationand
placeand their relationshipto time.

Terrain- Vague
Tenoin- Vogueis a Frenchterm usedto describethe disregardededge betweendistinct locations
(Grathwol.1992).It is a non-plate that occursunconsciously,anundaimed location,exdudedfrom
developmentand separatedfrom its previousnatural state.As is illustrated in the photographicworks
of Grethe Grathwol,terrain-vagueis a non-placethat defies inhabition,a common non-placein
many cities and suburbs (Bloomerand Moore,1977).

lo&m isdeterminedoutsideme individual.Placeis constructedfrom inside theindividual,OS
mental mopsandpersonalizedimagesof time.
The geographerTuan(1977,p136) statesthat”locutionis trunsformedintoploceemitocquiresdefinition ondmeaning.“Thelonger we resideat a locationthe more eventswe associatewith it, the more
we feel its particular qualities.lhe longer we pause,thefurther we transform location into place.

Thissecondphotographicpiece by Grathwolemphasisesthe detachmentof terrain-vaguefrom place.
Theadvertising hordings faceaway from the disregardedwasteland.Othernon-placesprevail in the
contemporaryenvironmentand involve the physicaldislocationand displacementofpeople.Theyare
transient,the non-placein an expandingfrove//ingculrure (Clifford,l992).The term travelling culture
doesnot refer in this mntext to nomadic culturesbut that ofthe passengeror tourist Nomadiccultures maintain history and identity within mobility, and the perpetuationof mobility reaffirms
nomadic status.Conversely,
travelling culture resultsfrom innovationsin the technologyof mobility.
The status of the subject within the travelling culture is often a-historical,a-cubural,andconcerned
with non-identity.Within the travelhng culture we experiencetemporary non-places.Therelationship
between a locationand,for example,a vehide is often adhoc,casualand unmeditated.Vehiclescan
relocate.Planesand boats are the most dynamic vehides within temporary non-placesbecausethey
are unconnectedand unrestrictedby the fixed location of a passage.

Placeis thereforestrengthenedby repetition and reoccurrence.GrahamGussin’sinstallation TheFo//
presentsa video projection ofa landscapealluding to a picture postcard.Theimage appearsto be static However,intermittent and random explosionsin the lake continually disrupt the image.Theexplosionsare causedby a randomloop written into a computer programmewhich contmls the work.
Chanceand unique explosionsare mapped onto a concretelocation.lhe artist’s decisionnot to document the explosiveeventsemphasisesthe distinction between loration and place.Locationis concreteand place is as transient and ever-changingas Gussin’srandom explosions.
Thetemporal and changeablecharacterof place has been termed in variousways: Ndimensional,a
paraspace,andmore recently spate-time.Locationcan be defined and representedwithin three
dimensionalspacewhereasplacemmprises and requiresa definition of more than three dimensional
spate.

Other modes of non-placeare restricted in their passage:themotorway forthe car,the track for the
train.Theseare also termed static vehiclesbecausethey do not move,yet they enableus to move
(Virilio,1991).A passagein a travelling culture sits betweenidentified locations.Themotorway,the
cotidor,and passportcontrolare all passagesand states oftransition between recognisedlocations.
Julian Opiespainted screensaverentitled ‘Imugineyouore driving f7Ydepicts the mad ahead,with
the passagepresentedas subordinateto the destination.

Place and/de&y
Selfis essentialto a definition of place.Heidegger(1959) believesplaceto be the uniquedwe/fingof
being.Theunique dwelling of being,the self, is the first stage of place construction.As individuals,we
additionallysubstibe to sharedidentities and external constructionsof placebeeuse they reinforce
and pmtect our self identificationand internal place construction.

liminafi
TheanthropologistVanGennep(1960) focuseson rites of passageasthe transition betweenimportant cultural intervals,suchas the interval betweenchildhoodand manhood.Thepassagebetween
these statusesis desaibed as liminal,or non-place.Liminality takes up definition as an entity in its
own tight, a counter-site or deviation,asidehorn place.

Mark Wallingefs ironic photographicwork is entitled Mork Wolinger,37 HoyesCourt,ComberwellNew
Rood,timberwell, London,EnglonQGreatBritain,Europe,TheWorld,lhe Solar&tern, TheGo/w The
Universe.The title literally addressestheneed in individualsto locatethemselvesgeographically.The
photographdepicts a place,identifying an individual’sneed to locate him or herselfwithin a culture,
to be a part ofa group (in this instancethe crowd),and the cmwd requiring a greaternational identitywallingefs work conveyshow self and group identities becomeaccentuatedwhen individualsfeel
their personalmemoriesof placeto be threatened.

Mike Bode’sCorridorrepresentsa liminal state,which in this instanceis a hospital passage.Fromthe
exterior we view Corridoras an entity in itself.Theexits are locatedat eachend of the furnishedinstitutional static vehide.With the doors dosed Corridorbecomesa passagebetween.

Mark Wallingefs photographalso suggeststhe potential conflict betweenrival gmups sharingthe
samelocation but holding contradictoryplace loyalties.lhe reinforcementof group identities often
involvesan attempt to contml, distort, or limit the placeof 0thers.A group protects itself against
externalthreats to ensurethat .ts identity is maintained (Auge,1995].Weretreat into believingthat
placeis fixed. In fact it is locationthat is fixed (Massey,1994).

Duringthe transitional stagesof liminality,the subject’sstatus is ambiguousand may detenine or
be detenined by the non-placein which he or she resides.Liminaliiy is defined by its non-specificor
inverted characteristia. It isthis ambiguity that definesa rite of passage.VictorTumer(1%9,p.94)
describesthe status of the subject in a liminality stage as a passengerbecausethey are neither here
nor there; betwixt and between.He writes that the passengerelude[s]ors/ip[s] fhroughthe network
ofclossiiicotionsthor normally
locatestoresondpositionsin cultumlspoce.

Teinique
Placeis a deep-rootedand fundamentalnecessityto personalidentity. A senseof place on be successfullymanipulatedto influenceand contml people,with the effects of placeon our behaviourand
conductconstructedfor us in advance(Relph,1976).Techniqueinvolvesthe designingof experiences

Ed Ruscha’spainting of a petrol station is titled StondordStmion.Althoughpetml stations are important locations within the travelling culture,they are also unstimulating,routine and impersonal.Petml
stations elude all the qualities of place,asRuscha’title
s suggests.
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A dictionary definition of liminality is the limit below which agiventimu/usreosesfobepercepfible.
liminal or non-placesareoften designedto easethe passengerinto a stateof detachment.Seifidentification becomesreplacedwith a number plate,a ticket, a digit.Within the travelling culturethe
aim is to unburdenthe passengeror the tourist.

hlattinRieser(UK)
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Interactivity, Public Art, and Architecture
“Thereseemsto be o parallelbetweenthe emergenceof the orcheologicalortond somechanges
tokingp/ore in the culturolondinteliefiuolombience.Dtegenerolhomeworkseemsm be thegroduoldisplocementofthe 198ti “postmodemht”disrourse
in fovour of on opproarhwhichonce
agoinseeksfootholdin “mol”spoceand time”

A preconditionof non-placewithin the travelling culture is the non-identificationand non-recognition that occurswithin h.Auge (1995.p.78)writes on the detachmentof the self in non-place.
If o p/ore con be definedOSrelationof,histodw/ ond concernedwith idenhty,then o
spacewhich connotbe definedosrelotionol,historicaland concernedwith identity
will be a non-p/ore.

ErrkiHuhtamo’
Infroduction
I was struck by how many of the ISEApresentations,not simply those in this session,mentionthe
words”architecture”or”city?AsErrkiHuhmatopoints out in the abovequote,this seemsto be an
expressionof a generaldesirefor an art that is in part tangible,physicaland socialin natureand
intent.Whenhe talks of archeologicalart he appearsto meanan art referendngand recydingearlier
technologicalhistorfes.Anart that attempts to gain critical purchasethrough a tension betweenits
electronicspaceand its physicaland mechanicalone.

ReverseTedmique
Techniquepreviouslyreferredto asthe pre-designingof locationsto influenceour recognitionand
recall,is applied to liminalll in reverse.Reversetechniqueis usedto numb our senseof non-place
and our ambiguouspositionwithin it.This absenceof sensationis confusedw’hh a senseof comfort.
In addition,developmentsin technologyallow us acceleratedmovementwithin liminal or nonplacesYetthe sametechnology’smaskthe speedat which we are travelling.Reversetechniqueis
therefore embeddedin thesetechnologies(V:hrte,1996).

Thuswhile I intend to concentrateon examplesof haptic or physicallyresponsiveinteractiveart in
public spacesand installedarchitecturalcontexts-that is “real”spaceand time, I recogniseherea fasdnating problemof definitions .For”public”spacein the latetwentieth centuryalsomeansthe infinitely expandingregion ofcyberspace.Whileagreeingwith PaulVirilio’sterm for this bifurcationof
our realitiesthrough the”accident”or adventof virtual technologies;I do not agreethatthey havean
equal vo/idity.Ourhistoricaldefinition ofthose that did was7aints and Madmen:

lo DSby the Brazilianartist GabrielOrozcofocuseson technology’sattempts to reducethe time spent
in liminal spaceln this instance,thefamous Gtreoncar has beensubtly reducedin width, a streamlined form implying potentially greateraccelerationand speed.
Thisis a still from my installation piece,Drive-/n.Parked
model carswatch a video projectionof driving.A moving image is speededup and framed within the front windscreenof a car.

Thequestionof virtual worids and architecturesof the net will be later addressed,since
the same
syntaxand grammarof experienceappliesto both aspectsthese of digital art in thenpublic”domain.

DrivingMovie sits adjacentto Drive-ln.Thestatic model taxi housesa small projector.Weviewa navigating taxi drlverand passenger.The
work is motionlessbut also in a state of transitTheseare
absurdimagesThe model carsare reducedto passengersTheroad comesto them,compressingperceptionsof spaceand time,and manipulatingour perceptionof non-place(Harvey,1989).

What Virilio also makesdear is that the new technologiesare progressivelydiminishing and even
finally eliminating a fundamentalconditionof human perception-spatial distance,thedistance
betweensubjectand the object.In this reading”distance”isa positive quality of vital importanceto
the developmentof meaningfulart .*

Theseworks attempt to draw parallelsbetweenthe passage,the road ahead,andthe passage,the
computerterminal.liminality within the travelling culture is extendedby digital technologywhen
we visit loetions on the intemet.Theworks alsoaddressesthe paradoxof non-lomtionson the
world wide web. Reversetechniqueis embeddedin the advancementsof digital technologywhich
attempt to reducethe interval of downloadtime.lt is ambiguousas to whetherthe goal of technological innovation to createsimultaneousdepartureand arrival has beensuccessful.

Philosophies
Bwe track recentphilosophicaldebates,perhapswe can explainthe renewedinterest in strongly
physicalpresenceand digital interaction.Whilethe philosophicaldiscoursewhichdevelopedduring
the growth ofthe image-basedsodety ofthe 1970sand 1980shas movedon from the simplistic
Mcluhanite notionsof a”global village”linkedby the media;throughthe literary semioticsof
JacquesDerrida(whicJrarguedthat any given text can only referto other texts,so that only the signifier remains,thesignhTed,afferent
world havingbeen lost in the universalbackgmundnoiseofthe
‘alreadywritten3 on to Jean Bauddllardwho appliedthe samecritique to the world of audiovisual
media. Followingfrom Benjamin,forBaudrillardthe”aura”ofauthentlcity is lost forever in a wodd of
mediasimulation,definedas a creationof the”Hyper-real”whichhas no material origin or reality. In
mediaculture the ground oftruth is lost and all that remainsis a universeof self-referring’simulcra
ofsimulations”which renderdeddabilitr rmposs1ble.kBaudrillardthis is the last throw of corporate
capitalism,where insteadofthe territory precedingthe map,the map of media simulation engenden the territory of consumerculture.

Developmentsin technologymeanthat we spendgrowing amountsoftime in interval or liminal
periods,‘dwelling”inthe non-placeof travel.Contemporaryartists are inoeasinglynegotiatingcombinations of stasisand motion,a paradoxarisingout of disruptedconceptionsof location,placeand
identity.Technologicl innovationshave initiated a collapsingof the perceivedboundariesbetween
spaceand time.And both trends are now acceleratedby digital technology.
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OtherFrenchphilosophershaveidentifiedthe anarchisticpotential of the same processof simulation. GillesDeleuze,in a postmodemreadingof Nietzsche,inverts Baudrillard’sdefinition of simulaaa as perversedeceptionsandfalse imagesToDeleuzethe simulacmmcircumventsauthority by
induding the speaator and the spectator’sviewpoint as the sustainingnecessityof the illusionThe
simulaaum shouldnot be thought of as a degradedcopy,but as a positiveforce with the power to
subvertthe world of representation,bytranscendingthe ideaof original and copy and so denying
the privileging of particularviewpointsAs I hopeto show,this is predselyreflectedby emerging
trends in new genrepublicart that usesdigital technologyfor’subveaion”as an artistic strategy.
KrzystofWodiako’surban projectionsare a perfect exampleof this approach
For PaulVirilio an evolutionary”acddent”hasoccuredand the universeis henceforthsplit into two
competing, but equal realhies: the virtual resultingborn an accidentof the”real”, assertingthat a
“substitution:ratherthan a’simulation:has occurred.3Thii implies that we can chooseto live and
breathein cyberspace:whilesomeartists suchas Stelarchaveliterally tried to wire themselvesin
phpirally,the artists in this discourseare living with and examiningthe contradictionsembodiedin
this”substitution”ofrealiiies.
In the 1990sthe question for artists has becomenot the authenticity of the image and its relationship to a set”realitflbut who contmls the generation of simulations or substitutions and their
contextsof their presentation.New practice in public art is intent on explorfng these issuesof
control creatively.Thegap between non-digital practiceand technologicalart is finally closing
after many yearsin which form supplantedcontent.
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origins
Consistentthemesand usesfor electronicart in public contextswere establishedearly in the century
and threadsof similarpracticemay betraced through from Dada,Futurismand Constructitismand
the Bauhausto the presentday.Afterall Tatlinwas playing with motorizedarchitecturein his monument to the Third internationalin 1920.Thedistant relationshipbetween artist and architecthas also
createdproblemsin the integrationof publican ,let alone digital art into public spaces.It is no accident that some ofthe moresuccessfulexamplesof actual or potential public art works usingnew
technologyhave beenproducedbyarchitectumllytrained artists,most notablyShaw,Moller,and
Diller& Scofidio.Bemuseof the paucityof suchexamples,I won’t apologizeforaddressingthe potential found in severalgalleryworks which could equally well servein a public context.

Oneofthe most successful
works of mmputer art of the late sixtiesand earlyseventiesin terms of a
fully realisedinteractiveinstallationwas producedby EdwardIchnatowicz.The
giant publicpiecewhich
performeda seminalrole in the realisationof what was artisticallypossiblewith computingand mbotio was the Senster!II was an activemetaphorplayingon an audience’techno-fear
s
and its simultaneousability to controlthe productsofnightmare remotely.lnstalledat the Phillips’industrialexhibition
Evoluonat Eindhovenin 1971,it representedan extremelyambitioustechnicaland artistic feat About
tifteen feet long and 8 feet high,the Sensterconsistedofsix independenteleuo-hydraulicservosystems basedon the articulationof a lobsteA daw , allowing six degreesoffreedom.TheSensterhad a
‘head”with four sensitivemicrophoneswhich enabledthe directionofthe soundto be computedand
alsoa dose rangeradardevicewhich detectedmovementThewhole was controlledin real-time by a
digital mmputer which sent feedbackfrom the movementand soundsof vlsinoato the Evoluon,so
that the servoscould repositionthe headanywherewithin 1,ooOcubicfeet within a coupleof seconds.

In researchingthe originsof interactivework ofthis nature I was profoundlyembarassedto discovera
commontendency (induding my own) to repeatthe experimentsachievednearly70 yearsago,Naum
Gabo’svibratingco/umnkwas built in the immediateaftermath of the Russianrevo1ution.hprefiguresthework ofkineticartistslike WenYingTsaibyover30years,asofcouaedo Moholy Nagy’stelephone paintingswhich again anticipatingtransmitted and telematic works from the 60s onward:

Usinga predictor,theprogrammeput the machinethmugh a complexseriesofaccelerationsand
decelerationsforthe maximum efficiencyof motionThe net resuit was mnvindngly lifelike in its
movementsand would shy away from loud noises.Unlikethe automataof earlieragesthe Senster
didn’t try to mncealits inner workings,neverthe lessthe public’sresponsewas to treat it as if it were
a wild animaLThePnsrer,which works on so many levelsof meaningand has never beensurpassed
in a robotic piece.

“Now the productionof worksof art is so facilitated and simplified that nobodycan do better
than order his works by telephonefrom his bedw4
WenYingTsaiincorporatedaudiencereactionin the movementof their wok dapping and other
soundswould muse vibrating rodsand lights to after their tempos,othershad much largerambitions.

At the sametime these early and grandiloquentprojectswere being thrust into the public eye Myron
Kreuger7was patiently mappingthe territory by developinga languageof interaction.Since1974 his
efforts havebeenfocusedon the developmentof”Videoplace,“Anattempt to ueate a wire-free pmjection envimnmentcapableof respondingto eachparticipantdifferentlywith over 12 interactive
mutines.Themost famousofthese was the?rittera small circularfigure which avoidscontact
with a projectedimage of the participant.Kreugetsoutstandingachievementlay in the foresight he
showedin examiningpossibletypes ofinteraction,many of which inform both telematicand installation practicetoday.Interactingrecentlyat an exhibition in Duisbergwith a remnfiguredversion of
this piece,I was struckby the play space,capableof reducingadultsto their S-year-oldselves.

Worsestill, much of the technologyevident today in public installation works is largelyunchanged
sincethe mid60s! So much of what we think of as innovativewas exploredin someway during that
period.EAT- ~rimentrin ArtundTe~hno~ogywasfounded
in 1966 .By 1969it boasteda worldwide
membershipof 3000artists and 3000 engineers.Robert Rauschenberg
and Billy KTuverwere prime
movers.It was the first large scaleattempt at matching technologyand art and was highly adept at
fundraisingand industrialcollaboration.
Rauschenberg
and the groupstageda seriesof large-scalepublic eventsand installationscalled9
evenings.Themost notablewas”0pen Score”atthe NYArmory in 1966.ATennismatch with rackets
containingtiny fm transmittersensuredthat eachtime a ball was hit a light would extinguishto an
amplified sound:eventuallythe matchended in total darkness.500volunteersthenenteredthe court
and went through a number of behavioursin darknesswhile their cctv infra red imageswerethe only
thing the audiencemuld seeon huge projectionsoeens-aform of”darknessvisible.”

Contemporary Work
Thissenseof play,curiosityand inventivenessis reminiscenttoo of the fairgroundattraction and in
many ways his approachmirrored that of Toshiolwai whoseentire oeuvreincluding his publicart is
basedon play .In AnofberTime,AnotherSporecreatedin Antwerp centralstation in 1993.Toshiolwai
madean electmnichall of mirrors using a tree structureof video screens.Theinstallationfeatured 15
video cameras,30 computers,30 video monitorsand a videodiskreorderThe comingsand goings of
peoplethrough the station were filmed by the cameras,and manipulatedin real-time by the computer to deform shape,timereference,and showing a different time-spaceenvironmentin each movementllideo processingsoftware reflectedbark aowds like fields ofwheat where algorithms interpretedsuccessivelayersof crowd as wave. hke motions.Sober-suitedbusinessmen leapt and cavorted in front ofthese magic mirrors.

In”Soundings,“acollabomtronwnh Bell labs, Rauschenberginstalledsoundsensorstocontroll a
lighting rig.Audiencetalk controlledthe light falhng on the huge multiple mirroredplexiglasspanels
silksueenedwith imagesof woodenchairsso the dram appearedto move mndomly.Whilebreaking
groundin the developmentof public installations,theincondusivenature of theseexperimental
pieceswas only partly due to immaturetechnology,their rather vaguegraspingafter metaphorand
meaningsuggeststhat Rauschenberg
simply ran out of steamafter solvingthe technicalproblems.

“I usedthe Anofherlime, AnorherSpocesystemto createan experimentalevent as part of an NHK
televisionprogram.Peoplepassingin front ofshinjuku Stationwere photographedby a video camera,and the imageswere altered and projectedonto the giant Alta Visionscreenacrossthe street.It
museda much larger commotionthan we expected.Themoment the image appearedon the screen,
hundredsof peoplestarted gatheringin front of the station and waving their handsand moving their
bodiesas they watchedtheir imageson the screen.In that moment the big sueen that everyonehad
been taking for granted suddenlybecamea giant interactiveevent.“a

EAT’seduction
s
bytechnologywasto culminatein the Expo70 Pavilionin OsakaSponsored
by Pepsi,
it was an attempt to createa “living, responsiveenvironmenca non-hierarchicaltheatre space.ltwas
a reprogrammablespacewith a giant “mirror room”full of interactivesoundareas,agiant fog sculpture and motorisedexterior sculpturalelementsor”Roats”by RobertBreer.Innovativework was done
with individual wirelesshand setsand programmedlaserdisplaysvisitorswereresponsiblefor their
own experiences.The
world of”fhrxu<and the”Happening”govemedwhat was little more artistically than”son et lumiere.”

Jim CampelIis known for his installationsplayingwith discontinuitiesoftime and space.He too was
trained not as an artist, but as an engineer.Hisgiant installationin Arizonain the early 1990s
installedin the lobby of a stadium,resembleslwai’s,with columnsmadeof video screens,cascading
imageslike waterfalls,and frame grabsof passers-by,integrated
and distortedin layers.

COlPtWt5
lfwe comparethis kineticarchitecturewith public art such asthe MonumentagainstFasdsmby
Jochenand EstherGet-4,we can seehow far notions of appropriatecontent havemoved in two
decades.Installedin Hamburgin 1986 in the form of a Leadcolumn30 feet tall,the publicwere invited to inciseit in responseto a text pledging personalpolitical responsibility.A soonbecamea graffiti
board,sinkinginto the ground on hyraulic m m as the texts filled it It refusedto be the normal kind of
authoritive symbol,but insteadactedas repositoryfor all the pain and contradictionof Germanypast
and present.Thecolumnis now fully hidden.Whileemploying little in the way of new technology,it
remainsa seminalwork of public interactron All the more powerful asa metaphorfor the buded tensionsaround radsm and the Holocauststdl prevalentin today’sGermany.

In Bristolas part ofthelmog@norionproject [a million poundseriesof commissions
and festivalsof
interactiveart),the photographerTimMcMillanproposesto installhis uniquesimultaneouscamerasin a
shoppingmall toheezea subject’smovementand playit backasaQuickTimeVRfilmjourneyaround
their body,projectedon a giant sueenfor publicconsumption.

Thisbrings me to the principle subjectofthis paper,thenatureof physicalinteraction in public art.
Intimacyor crowdcollaborationare both legitimate modesfor the experienceof public artWhile
JeffreyShawis not an exampleof a public artist he is a wonderfulsotme of examplesof appropn’ate
physicalinterfacingto works which could easilybe placedin public contexts.Perhapsbecauseof his
backgroundin architectureShawhas alwaysinduded strong physicalelementsfor interaction in all
his worksHe definedthe relationshipbetweenresponsivearchitectureandits history at ISEA1994:

Anotherearly monumentallylarge pubhcmstallation exhibiting the sametechno-enthusiasmsas
Pavilionwas MichaelHayden’Arcen
s
(iel1978, consistingof many-hoopedfluorescenttubesarching
abovethe platformsofthe Vorkdalesubwaystation in Toronto.The piecemeasured570 feet in length
and was responsiveto infm-red radiation.Thearrival or departureof a train causedthe pieceto ripple
with sweepsof multicolouredlight following the passageofthe warm subwaytrain. 20000effects
were programmedon a cyde of40 hoursThe sensorscould even respondto the movementsof individualson the platforms.Thecontrastwith Diller and Scofidio’s1995intimate text work at the
LexingtonAvenuesubwaycould alsonot be greater.
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‘Responsivesoft architecturein the 60s
Kineticluminoussculpturein the 70s
Virtual archiiecturein the 80s
Televirtualarchitecturein the 90s

Telematk and the collapse af distance
While Virilio implies a certain uneasewith the collapseof”distance:the physicaltelescopingof experiential distanceis greetedwith wonder and utopianenthusiasmby many artistsThe confoundingof
immediatepresenceand art is a questionablemental manouvere,ifthecontextand content do little
more than embarassorconfoundthe publicGallowayand Rabinow’ti’7 createdHoleinSpacein
1980,usinga direct video livelink installed between LAand NYstreetsallowing direct dialogue
betweenpublic in the two locations.It is debateablewhetherthis was earlyteleconferendngor art.

Hisfamous piece,TheLegibleCiry 1989- 9, combinesa highly physicalinterfacewith virtual reality.
TheCity is a computer-controlledand projectedvirtual urban landscapemade up of solid threedimensionalletten that form words and sentences,insteadof buildings,alongthe sidesof the
streetsThe architectureoftext replacesexactlythe positionsof buildingsin a plan of the real cities
(NewYorkand Amsterdam).Thisspatialtransformationof narrativeis literal in everysense.

In a lighter frame,PaulSermon’sexperimentswith telepresencein Te/ematicDreaming
1992,aninteractive bed where through an aligned projectionofa similar bedtwo people displacedby distance
could indulge in interactiveforeplaywith eachother’svideo ghostThe variety of human behaviours
is endlesslyfasdnatingto audiences,but the art remainscloseto a 60s”Happening.”

Bicydingthmugh this city of words is a journey of reading,choosinga direction is a choiceof text and
meaning.Theimage ofthe city is projectedona largevideo screenintiontofthe bicyde,which is
fixed like an exenise-bike.

physicaltelemetry dependingon a two way arrayofwired hydraulic
My MemoryWoolproposaluses
mds,like a vastlyexpandedexecutivetoy.Basrelief projectionswould be transmitted betweentwo
public venues,asthe audiencesliterally embed themselvesin the wall.

HisRevolution199Owasan interactivevideodiskinstallationwhich allowed the userto turn the mill
of history,tradng 200 yearsof turbulent history horn 1789to 1989,Theconsiderablephysicaleffort
requiredto turn the rnstallatronis enoughon its own to give”gravitas”to the content,demonstmting
a perfectsynchronirarronof metaphorand interface.”

ifwe look nextatthe possiblefusion of physicalarchitectureand public art works,we seeanother
discrepancy.Materials
technologyin the 1990sis beginingto deliverthe meansfor artist-architect
collaborationswhich might finally realisesome of the 1960sdreamsof adaptiveor’liquid”archTtecture. Dreamsof groupslike CedricPrice’sArchigramandlater visionarieslike John Fraser.‘?he development of electro-heliologicalfluids which transformfrom liquid to solid state atthe passingof a
current,piezo-electricalceramicwhichcan changecolourto order,SMA-shapememory alloyswhich
act like musdesand liquid crystalglass,paintand inksthat respondto tiny electricalortemperature
changesallow a building or artwork to behavein a biologicalmanner.New researchin nanotechnology combinedwith artificial life programmingimpliesself repairingand’living”systems gmwn
amund human needs.

While Shaw’sworks requireda single user,another experimentalinterfacewhich prefiguresmultiparticipatorypublic workswas ueated at the Banff Centrein Canadaby Perry Hoberman.Bar Code
Hotel” is an interactiveenvironmentfor multiple participants.An entire room is coveredwith printed bar code symbols,an installation was createdin which everysurfacecan becomea responsive
object,makingupan immersiveinterfacethat can beused simultaneouslyby a number of peopleto
control and respondto a projectedreal-time computer-generatedthree-dimensionalworld.
wand. Bemuseeachwand can be
EachpueCwho checksintothe BarCodeHotel is given a bar code
distinguishedby the systemas a separateinput device,eacbguest could have their own consistent
identity and personalityin the computer-generatedworid.And sincethe interfacewas the room
itself,guestscould interactnot only with the computer-generatedworld,but with eachother as
welLTheobjectsin BarCodeHotel were basedon a variety of familiar and inanimatethings from
everydayexperience:eyeglasses,
ha&suitcases,paperclips,boots,and so on.

Evenatthe basiclevelof combiningexisting architecturalmaterialswrth drgital artwork,veryliile
has beenachieved,althoughthe techniquesare alreadyin place.Myresearchesinto large scaledigital muralsin ceramicareonlyoneexample.‘gThe work of ArrofChangein London’sEastend isalso
worthy of note.K)Publicart tends still to rely on the sameelectromechanicalmechanismsdeveloped
30 yearsagoby EAT.Tbeuseof digiRalsignageandbdlboardsforpublicart in the IatelOs eariy9Dsis
well documented,andoften proveda powerful tool rn the handsof an attiSt as accomplishedas
JennyHoltzer?’However,more pemwnent integrationof suchwork in public contextsremainselusive.An exceptionto this curiousreluctanceto engagewith new materialsis ChristianMoller? His
pioneeringwork pointsthe way,with buildingssuchas the Zei/Ga/edein Frankfurt(1992)which
changescolourat night accordingto wind directionandspeed,while a sine wave of light ripplesits
length governedby ambient noisefrom the street.Peoplegather at night to dap andcreatesounds
that alter the wave.How seriouslyone shouldtakesuchinteractionas art is another question.

The pmjectedenvironmentconsistedofa number ofcomputerqenerated objectsbrought into being
by scanningunique bar codesthat are printed on white cubesthat are dispersedthroughout the
room.Objectsexistedas semi-autonomousagentsthat were only partially underthe contml of their
human collaboratorsTheyalso respondedto other objects,andto their environment.Theyemitted a
variety of soundsin the courseoftheir actionsand interactionsTheyhadtheir own behaviorand
personalityand life span.
Apparentlyobjectscouldinteract with eachother in a variety of ways,rangingfrom”friendly to dewous to downright nasty”‘*They couldform and breakaBiances.Together
they madeup an anarchic
but functioning ecosystem.Thus
the co-dependenceof our two universeswas establishedthrough
the simplestpieceof supermarkettechnology.

Moller’smorethoughtful gallery piece~/ecmmicMirmrconfoundsour narcissismwith a distancesensor and electroresponsive
LCglass,douding-overour image on dose approachso we are literally
swallowedby the glasslike dig’halprisoners-shadowingthe original myth.

The largestscaleexperimentin public interactionin virtual spaceswas the BBC’sAfinor13projea,
which used the net and vrml to createvarioususerspaceswith representationby simple geometric
atavars.Thephysicalinterfacingwastrivial by comparisionwith Davies’work
s
and suggestsa very
wide gap between participatoryVRin the gallery and in larger public contexts.
,’

In SpaceSo/once[AK Electronica1992)a virtual interior architecturemirrorsthe hydraulictipping of
the viewing platform.Theparticipantscan roll virtual ballswhich dick as they collide by the movement of their bodyweighton theplatfon A srmdardevicewas used in TheVirtuolCogein Frankfurt
in 1993.Theviewer danceson ffie platform in relatronto a virtual swarmthat interactswith the viewer’smovementsThisuseof a tilting floor is currentlybemgdevelopedby GmhameWeinbrenas a way
of allowing audienceparticipationin his interactivefilms and by MiroslawRogolain his 1994ZKM
installationlover’sLeap.Rogala’FreeSpeed,
s
installationherein Chicago’Bug
s HouseSquareis
desuibedin detail elsewbere,andit too allows multiple userinteractionsin a definedspacethrough
infraredmotion sensing.

BrendaLaurel’swork at BanfTtirsedimpmvisedtheatre with the rutting edge ofVR simulation,combining sensorfeedbackfor arms and torso as well as handsand head.Tbepartidpants could alsoalter
their voiceselectronicallyto match the mythic characterswhose identity they assume,andcan swim
or fly through the recordedvideo landscapemappedonto a computer3-D model.Thetechnology
involvedwas immenselycostlyand temporarilypatchedtogether.ThegraphicdifBcuhiesLaurel
desuibessuggest
that suchwork will haveto wait a while for public installation.‘5

New hdtintk
In Bristola numberof new initiatives are changingthe dimate on artist- architectcollaborationThe
Multi-million pound Harborsidedevelopmentpmmisesto incorporatethe latest technologiesin
artist -architectcollaborations.Tbiiunique tieme offersunprecedentedopportunitiesbecauseof
the large public spacesand the nature oftbe buddrngdeve1opment.Astate-of-the-art hands-onscencecentrewith a vast changingLCwall,an imaginmrvecentrefortbe performing arts,and an electroniczoo,wherelive habitats are telematicallyprojectedin real tTme,frameand wntextualisethe
public spaces.Mycurrentcollaborationwith the Inscapearchitecturegroup is amund an interactive
architectureand public art proposal- the Or6if /‘rojed This is an attempt to map the millennial configuration of the solarsystemonto a city 1andsmpe.Agenuineart-sciencecollaboration,eachplanetary site would generateits own artist’s commission.

In 1995,thmugh the direct physicalcontrol of breathing,CharDavies’~Jsrnose’
s
~allowed the participant to explorea poeticvirtual universe.The user sinkslike a diver into a virtual and seemingly
organiclandscapeas their breathingslows.Becauseof the unusualinterface many participantsfound
it parallelto near death experiences,particularTy
as the virtual world throws you outatthe end of
your timeslot, by shrinkingto a bubble in infinite space.
Sommererand Minnoneauhaveconsistentlyworked with artifidal life envTmnments,oftencontmlled through highly physicalinterfadnpFrom their interactivePht Growng 1993w,,ere virtual
plants grew by the electrostaticreactionof plantsto humantouch,through to the water-covered
interfaceofA-Volvein 1994.AsurvivaIofthetittestvirhralaquarium where creaturescmatedby the
audiencestruggleto swim,eat and die.Audienceattention through touch pmlongsthe life ofthe
ueatures.Theadvent
of a biologicalinterfacebetween real and virtual spacehad arrived.

At the tentre of the schemeis a giant orrery,housedin a glassdome.its major featureswould be an
interactivephysicalsolarsystemmodel,with scaledmtating planetscontrolledbycomputerin
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responseto visitots touch-screencommandsThiswill be housedin an glassdome etchedwith markings showing constellationsand incorporatinginteractiveelectro-chromicor flat plasmaglassdisplays,providinginformation about the solarsystemin responseto visitor interrogation.Aroundthe
dome will be an interactivespatial music installationsbasedon soundelementsfrom the main planets recordedby radio telescopeand activatedby visitor presenceand movementthrough Ultrasound
detectorslinked to midi sequencersThesurroundingpodium and pavementwilLthrough an artist’s
commission,celebratehistoricaland mythologicalunderstandingsoftheSun.
The nine scaledplanetswill be housedin a sealedtransparentglasscylindertowardsthe baseof each
B-metreobelisk,constructedin similar modularform, but of variedhigh quality materialsreRecting
the geographyofeach planet.At eachshe,an artists’commissioninduding strong community
involvement,alsointerpreting associatedmythology,wouldutilise and landscapethe podium and
pavementbase.Interactwetechnologieswould be part of the commissioningbrief for eachsiteA
pilot full scalemodel obekskhas alreadybeentemporarilyshown in Bristol.
New Digitallan&tapes and Subversions
In contrastto this rather formal and monumentalproject, there havebeen a numberof attemptsto
createinteractivearcbiiecturalspacesby Britishartists.Forexample,SimonBiggs,with his installation
Heoven,commissionedby the EuropeanMedia Art Festival1993for a projectiononto the ceilingof
the Dominikanerkirch,Omabruck.
Germany,18 metmr abovethe viewersheads./feovenusesremote
visualsensingtechniquesto track the viewer.Eachviewer was allocatedan angel (or demon,depending on location)which followed the position of the viewer on the flooranalagouslyon the ceiling.The
viewersactionscontrol not only the behaviourofthe angels/demonsbut also a large rangeof other
images,which are dynamicallycomposedon the ceiling usedaudiencemovementto alter virtual
architecturalfeaturessuchas angelsand gargoylesprojectedonto the roof space.In the 1993River
Crossingspublicart pmject,SusanCollin’sTunnelsimilarlymappedresponsivesoundscapes
and video
projectionsinto a pedestriantunnel undertheThames.
In Britainthe /mag@nuti& /nitiutive,as mentionedearlier,is openingup opportunitiesfor new
media public works in the SW.Theartist-led schemeis a million-poundinitiative involvingtwelve
major digital commissions,two conferences,workshopsand a host of smallereven&The artists
involvedreflect a diversityof practice,but all are in someway relatedto a tradition of site-specific
and community basedpracticewhere the monumentaland corporateis often subverted.Thisis
reflectedin the installationsof severalof the artist initiators who seethemselvesas working with
new genre,PublicArt24.
My residencycommissionat Bristol’sWatershed,5creerring
the Virus,wasa part ofWorld Aids Dayarts
mrtratrve.ltwas a multimedia public a&piece basedon experiencesand issuesraisedbysuffe%carers,and friendsof those with HIVor A1DS.Awork in progress,it attemptsa similaropenessto public
feedbackasGen’smonument.Asaweb spaceit will self-curatesubmittedimagesand wordsbyan
automaticcomparisonwith a list of keywordsThesite is plannedas a set of four domains,orlandscapes,basedon the mediaevalhumoursof earth,water,airand fire. Eachlandscapestandsfor a diiferent aspectofthe experienceof HIV/AIDSand containsa genetichuman figure.Thefiguresform
part ofthe selectioninterface.Callers’contributions
in image and text -personal responsesto differentaspectsof AIDS- determinethe relative”health”of the figureSdependingon the numberand
type of hiilhe more positivethe attention given by callersthe healthierthe bodieswill appear
(reflectedthmugh colourchanges),thusacting asa’barometer’ofthe dimate and natureofthe
attention the site receives.Any homophobicor abusivecontributionswill be includedas part of the
contextof this electronicAIDSquilt.The site will also be projectedas a three dimensionalinstallation
respondingto audiencethrough pressurepadsand video detectoa.25
Annie Lovejoyis another lead artist in the /mug@notion/nitWe. Herwork also addressesdfcult
public issues-herdigitally producedsugarpacketswere distributedthroughout Bristol’srecentFesrivol
of 6re5erz,warning that much of the maritime wealth of the dty camefrom earlierits involvementin
the slavetrade and -hsmain pmducts,sugarand tobacco.Her digital land/art worksare sensitive
remindersof the power of language.Hergiant computeroriginated WutermuMmm 1996at Newtonle-Streetin Northumberlandis a vast pun, visiblefor many milesSited by a canal,it commentson the
scarsof the first industrial revolutionThe digitally designedgrassin her 1995 Sha& residencypiece
Pausewas cut out and wateredfor a week and then returnedto its more add site suggestingthe relativities of nature through its videoplayertext,
Oneof my current collaborationsis withTony Eastmanin a pmposalfor an interactivelight causeway
to St Michael’sMount in WestCornwallactivatedby tidal pressurewith soundinstallationsat either
end basedon the legendof the giant who is believedto have built castlerock,leavinga physicallegacy in the form of a giant carvedfootprfnt.
A similarset of ideasinformed my recentwork Herebe Unicoms,aplayful installationwhich was part
ofthe OpenCity Publicart project in Bristol.Thecomputerdesignedand cut steel unicorntemplates
referencedthe gold unicornsmounted on top ofthe city halLTheywere movedaooss a grassyarea
leavingtheir pale greenshadowswhere the sunlightwas b1ocked.bthey were moved,imageswere

to be be progressivelyetchedon their surface,basedon dreamspostedby the public in a special
“dreamboxlTheysuggestedthe lossof an earlierlegendarypast where nature was an undivided
whole.Mappingthe public’sdreamson the unicornswas an attempt to recalla part of that magicMy
own dreamswere shatteredwhen one was stolenThe immediateresponsewas to stagea sceneof
crime scenariousing digital posters,wherethe public were invited to assistin ihsrecovery.Theother
unicornhasfound a home in a local school,coveredin children’sdreams.
SimonPoulteris another digital artist involvedin Imog@nmionwho was originally graphicdesigne.
His public artwork dealswith the powerofthe corporatethrough digital posten,websites,andmultimedia pieces.Heattemptsto underlinethe contradictionsbehind the smooth facadeof advertising.
Throughhis”countennarketing”companyUK ltd2’ he hasvariouslyattemptedto sell Stonehenge,
and“discovered”afifteenth-century”scratchcard.“Heran a PRand marketingcampaignin the manner of British Airwaysor BritishGas.Pathfinderpmspectuseswere issued,alongwith pressreleasesto
MP’s,businesspeople,the media,and the publicThis resultedin falls from national newspapers,Bank
Managersand businesspeople.ThepressreleasesdeclaredUK Ltd’s interestin completederegulation, includingits ambitiousplan to privatizeStonehengeand turn it into a theme park. UK Ltd
openeda number of”shareshops”aroundthe country,offeringfurther informationon its shareportfolio.At eachshareshop,theCEOof UK Ltd hasattendeda launchand talked “keenly”to the general
public about shareownership.
ltsometimesseemsthereare asmanytypesofpublicdigital artasthereareartists.Aswe haveseen
successfulpracticemust placecontent and meaningabovetechnology.It must achieve”distance”in
its true senseof all elementsin dearrelationship.But if it fails to engagewith the full potential of
thosetechnologies,itfails to find the new form and meaningfor which all art ultimately strivesThe
old voicesmay be sayingthe samethings, but ,as always,only the new voicescan be heardby the
tired earrofthe’Public.”
Toquote ReainaCornwell:
‘Theseexplorationsarecrucial to how the world can be re-drawn and viewed in
an art whose power is in its open-endednessand polyphony.Andfor the partidpant the
installation too is hard work.To be meaningfully experienceddemandstime and serious
attention.”
Q Martin RieserSeptember1997
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and CompositionalMethods
September, 1997

A view of forms as dynumicmorphologies,
however,011sinto questionthe distinction of these separate intelligences.Formemerges.Formevolves.Fonnsemanatefrom points of singulargenesis,detining the spacesurroundingthem,along with setsof dimensionsand axesfor describingthen dynamic
processesof change.

Propositional Music
I am interestedin musicalthinking that indudesthe view of compositionas the propositionof musical realities -complete cognitivemodelsof music-using propositionalmusicallanguageaccompanied by a propositionallanguageof musictheory.Thismay also be relatedto what is calledspeculative music and speculativetheory.

In recenttimes,someWesternminds havebegunto assimilatethe impermanenceof all forms and its
ramificationsfor art maklng.Theevolution of many constructsin Westernphilosophyhas been
coercedby the psychologicaldemandfor permanencein all structures-the heavenSthemolecule,
the atom.the fundamentalforcesand cosmologicalconstants-when all life experiencereinforces
the presumptionof continuouspmcesses,imeractionsand morphodynamicchange.Eventhe idea of
numbers-the most purely permanentconstructwe haveand the foundation of mathematics-is a
cognitivepretext born of the continuousinteractionof forcesin the mind driving the obligationto
differentiate,to identify one and then two.Followingthis,they must bear the burdenof erectinga
calculusof inductive inferencewith which to integratethe resuhs.

Thetermpropositionalmusicrefersto a particularstyle of musicalthinking in which the act of composingindudes pmposingcompletemusicalrealities,assumingno extant model of musicand
emphasizingthe dynamicemergenceofforms thmugh evolutionand transformation.
How can we make compositionalmodelsin our new environmentof knowledgeaboutself-organization and emergentfonns?Wemust begin with an understandingabout how perceptualdistinctions
are made,how forms emergeand how we categorizethe drstinctronsthat we can hear among kinds
of complexityin adaptivesystemswhen the nature of the musrcallanguagewe are experiencingis
not known a priori.

On global scales,alldistinctionsresult from interaction,not horn the hierarchicalimposition of ruling
agentshanding down orderingforcesonto lesseragentsThosewho act as orderingagent&asall life
forcesdqand whoviewthemselvesas rulersoperateunderan illusion.Theyareinteracting,orderhrg
agentsin mnsort with all regionallyeffectiveforces.It may be that all hierarchical(i.e.global)
descriptionsare syntheticextractions.It may be viableto view only atomic level eventsand elements
as foundational and all elseas emergent,summaryphenomena.

Comprehending lnitilrlly Undefined or Imponderable Forms
The universeis a seB-organizingsystemin which transfonnation,evolutionand changeenableenfe/e&y (actuality).Timeis an axisof experienceover which featuresand forms are articulatedon
other axes.Musicis fundamentallyinvolvedwith sculptingexperiencesin time.Outsideof time, existence is undefined.Toparticipatein the evolvinguniverse,astate of mind must be maintainedin
which the inrelligentordercontainedin observationsmust be sought without prior knowledge
regardingthe nature of that intelligence.

In the presentage,which now indudes the global phenomenonof cyberspace,defined
as the realm
of tollective,electronicmemory,interactivity through electroniccommunicationnetworksnaturally
emergesas a consequenceof self-organization.Theonly requirementfor this is a technoTogicaT
SDdety comprbed of a critical massof individuals.It has beenhypothesizedthat in a universewith the
propervaluesfor certain of its fundamentalphysicalcharacteristics,
known as cosmologicalconstants,intelligent information processingwill naturallyevolve.lfthis is true,then suchelectronic
interactivity is a clearlyforeseeablephenomenonof nature.

Ordermay be defined as giving attentionto simdardrfferencesand to different similarities.Thebeauty of this definition lies in the assumptionthat order II an activeform of manifestingdistinctions,not
a rigid objectification.In essence,allforms of distinctronproducecalls,making referenceto particular
differencesaroundwhich unique singularitiesin space-timeare created.Theseare particulardistinctions with which we associatepropertiesthat resultfrom our observingthem interactwith other
suchdistinctions.In psychologicaltime,such callsare alwaystemporary.Emanatingfrom eachsingularity within the dimensionalityof eachcall,is a zone of influence(a regionwithin which a singularity is able to interactwith other singuTadies],whichis characterized,inpart, by a notion of strength,
associatedwith interacting forceSthat decreasesover distancefrom the singularity until the zoneof
influencebecomesundefined.

CompositionalMethodr: Premisesfor Mating PmpositionalMusic
A composetslicenseindudesthe opportunity to constructentire universes.It may be usefulto considersome fundamentalstepsin constructinga mmpositionalmethod.
* Choose
youruniverse.
What is the universalset for a work?The universalset will desuibe a domain
of compositionalattention and the kinds of distinctionsthat will be made as a result of compositional thought and choice.Thus,theitems that will receiveattention in composingare delineated.
What are the elementsof formal concem?Thismay indude naming the parametersthat will carry
information that articulatesforms,Note that theseare generativeparameters,not necessarilyanalytical ones.How will composer(s),performer(s)and listener(s)act as orderingagentsin the murical expedence?Notethat musicalattention may be directedtowardsthings outsidethe realm of
formal processesparticulariyin listening.Compositional
attention may also be directedtowards
things not traditionally consideredto be musical.

We have here a kind of verbiticotiin
of the nounsof our language,which, in the arts, evincesa new
kind ofdematerfalizationwith which we must becomecomfortableemotionally.Suchdematerialization may ensuefrom a natural tendencyto unbind what was materiallyand unnaturallyf~ed in the
first place,returning it to a natural stateof dynamismand freedomto evolve.

* How will the universebe ordered?
(Not,“how is lt ordered.“)List the potential generativerelationshipsamong distinctionsin the universalset.For example,in the expression,aRnb,a
and bare
relatedto eachother by relation,Rn.Canthese R’sbe listed?One useful composingtool is known as
the relationshipmatrixThis is an anay that showswhetherthe elementsof a set are consideredto
be relatedto each other or not and,if so,how. Note againthat these are generativerelationships
determinedin the processof composingand are not necessarilygiven a priori.

The developmentof cyberspace,definedas the broadrealm of electronicmemory,will acceleratethis
verbiication.Such an interactivespaceencouragesfocuson the discourseofimaginal dialogues
Objectsvaluedin such networkedexchangeswill be preservedby circulatingin resonantnetwork
wells,just as perceptionsand synthesizedmemory idiologspersistin any evolving nervoussystem.
Thoughscienceshouldersthe burdenof hypothesis,experimentalverificationand fabricatingmodels
with preditiive value,scienceand art sharea poeticaspecbthatof creativecommunicationabout
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evolvingprocess.The
invisibility notion is representedby the dream statein which these conflicts
energizeJefferson’thoughts,while
s
entreatiesto wisdom are transmitted through warps in space
time by the reincarnatedmind of Hypatia.

* Whatarethesca/esof measureforparametrii valuesIObe used! How will parametricvaluesbe tompared?Forexample,differenttypes of measurementscalesmay be used,i.e.nominal(items are
relatedonly by labeling or classificationwith numbers),ordinal(numericalvaluesindicaterank or
order),interval (distancesbetweennumbersare equal but with no referenceto zero)and ratio
(eachvalue measuresadistancefrom zero)scalesScalesfor relating pitches,timbres,soundsin
spaces,thephysicalsizeof instruments,thespectrumof brainwavesand the geographicalseparation of performerslinked in a communicationsnetwork could all be examples.Multi-dimensional
scaling-the constructionof a mapping in which the closenessof items locatedin a contrived
spaceof two or more dimensionsis consideredanalogousto their similarity - may be used.The
axesof sucha spacecorrespondto the parametersdescribingfarmal characteristicsof items contained in the space.Thelanguageand meansfor making compan’sons
must be decided- e.g,.how
it will be determinedthat a is more like b than a is like c,and so on.

ImportontRehenres
Someof the work briefly introducedin this paperis exploredmuch more thoroughly in the following
publicationsby the author.Thereaderis encouragedto explorethem as well.
fxtendedMusica/lnterfacewith the HumanNervousSystem,orfginally
publishedas Leonardo
MonographNumber1. LEONARDO
MONOGRAPH
SERIES,
InternationalSocietyforthe ArtsSciences
andTechnology,
Berkeley,CA,1990.Arevised,1997versionhas been re-issuedon the World WideWeb
and is availableat the following URL
http;//mitpress.mit.edu/e-joumals/lEONARDO~sasU
monograph/rosenboom.html

- Whatarethe/eve/sofsigniRcantddferenceforeachparameter?
Establishthe criten’aby which things
are to be consideredthe sameor drfferent

“PropositionalMusicOn EmergentPropertiesin Morphogenesisand the Evolutionof Music,Part II:
ImponderableFormsandCompositionalMethods~leonardoMusicJourna/,Volume
7,1997 (in press).

- Resignthe compositionalpragmatics
neededto makearrangementsamong the dbtinctionsin the
universa/set.Establishthe pmceduresthrough which unique musicalworks will be produced.

‘PropositionalMusicOn EmergentPropertiesin Morphogenesisand the Evolutionof Music,Part I:
Essays,
PropositionsandCommentaries:leonardo,Volume
30,Number4.
1997.pp.291-297.

lmprwi5athn
In one sense,improvisationis simply compositionthat is heardimmediatelyrather than subsequently.Theact of composingfor improvisationmay involveconstructinga cognitivemodel of music,creating a good representationof the model to serveas a scoreand communicatingthat to musiclans.The
musidans,then,workf?oma model insteadof a detailed scorethat is laid out in lineartime.

“InteractiveMusicwith lntellrgentInstruments-A New,PmpositionalMusic?:in Brooks,I, (ed.):New
MusicAcross
America,CalrfornraInstitute ofthe Arts in conjunctionwith High PerformanceBooks,Los
Angeles,1992,pp.G&70.‘B.C.-“A.D,andTwo 1ines:TwoWaysof MakingMusicWhile Exploring
Instability,InTributeto SalvatoreMartirano~Perspec?ivesoofNewMusir,Volume
34,Number l,Winter,
1996,pp.ZOB-226.

A Setf-Organiring Interactive Chamber Opera
On Being Invisible II (HypatiaSpeaks to Jetkson in a ham)

DavidRosenboomWeb Site-More writings and other information relatedto thesetopics is available
on-line at the following URL
http://musiccalarts.edu/-david

lntrodurtion
Ideasabout evolutionappearas regular,thematic referentsthmughout much of my music.OnSeing
Invisible,begun in 1976and recentlyrevivedasOn 8eingJnvisi6Je/l,isaself-organizing,dynamical
system,rathertban a fixed musicalcomposition.Thetitle refersto the role of an individualwithin an
evolving,dynamicalenvimnment,whomakesdecisionsconcerningwhen and how to be a consdous
initiator of action and when simply to allow her or his internal dynamiato co-evolvewith the system
as a whole.Consequently,thework is alwaysongoing.

Bill Seaman (USA.)
SEAMAN@UMBC.EUU

Re-embodied Intelligence

Oneofthe objectivesof the pieceis to createan attentiondependent,sonicenvironment,
in which a
soundlanguageordersitselfspontaneously,actording
to the mannerin which its componentsare
perceived.Toaccomplishthis,streamsof soundeventsare generatedby computerswith predetermined compositionalmethodsUsinga partial model of musicalperception,the softwareanalyzes
them and attemptsto predictwhich onesmight be perceivedby active listenersas havingparticular
importancein the emergingmusicalstmcture.Urually,these correspondto things like the ends or
beginningsof phrasesor changesin texturesor patternsThen,signalsfrom the brainsof on-stage
performers,known as event-relotedpotentiols
[FRf$J,aretested to detenine if these predictionscan
be confirmedand the eventsare,in fact, being heardas musicallandmarks.If so,thesekindsof sound
eventswill gain pmminencein the musicalfabric Ifnot,the music-generatingalgorithmswill begin
to mutate into new forms.In this way,self-organizing,musicalstructurescan emergethat are related
to shifts of attention experiencedby the performersThisis compositionby listening.Theevolving
musicalfabric exhibitscharacteristicsof what we know today as complexadapfivesystems,often
used
to model the evolutionof life forms.

Abstract
Re-embodiedintelligencecanbe definedas the translationof mediaelementsand/or pmcesserinto a
symboliclanguageenablingthoseelementsand processes
to becomepart ofan operativecomputermediatedsystem.Theability to”translate”the aestheticconceptionsof an author into a foml that is
operativewithin a technologicalenvironment,isfundamentalto the ueation of interactiveartworks.
We will consider”intelligence”as
refem’ngto activitieswe havein the past consideredinre//~ent,like
“playingchesssayor recognisingvisualimages.”(Aleksander,~13) In the creationof artworksthe artist
employsmodesof thinking that might be consideredillogical,nonsensicaI,
intuitive,metaphoricl, nonlinear.Theintehigenceembodiedin an individual’sart practice,funtions in the serviceoftheir poetics.
Already,in1962,Ecosawtheneedforthe useof muhi-valuelogics,intemtsofartproduction, whidr
were”quite capableof incorporatingindeterminacyas a valid stepping-stonein the cognitiveprocess.”
(Em,1989,ppr.14&15)How canthe artist developsystemswhich re-embodymulti-valuelogic&to
work inter-dependentfywith systemswhich havetraditionally beenseenas singularlylogicaland nonemotive?Is therea set of salientpropertiesintrinsicto interactiveart production,thatthe artist can
exploreto becomean”authoSof responsive,self regulatingsystems,enabling”intelligent”
emergent
poeticresponses
to viewer interactivity?

Toaccomplishthis,techniquesinvolvingsignalaveraging,peak componentanalysis,predictivepmceduresand template matchinghave beendevelopedfor traddng someof the neuralconcomitantsof
the dynamicsof musicalattention and perception,particularlythose involving auditory evoked
responses(AEPs)-transient waveformsaccompanyingcoordinatedactivity among groupsof neumns involvedin hierarchicalprocessingof auditory stimuli -and usingthem to guide the evolution
of spontaneouslyemergingmusicalforms.

Re-embo&dlnteRigence
Re-embodiedintelligencecan be defined as the translation of chosenmedia elementsand/or
processesinto a symboliclanguageenablingthose elementsand processesto becomepart of an
operativecomputer-mediatedsystem.ffwe think about the ueative processesartists go through in
the making of non-computer-mediatedworks ofart,is there a way to model thesepmcessesand reembodythem within a computermediatedenvironment?Along with the transformationof traditional media:photography,coliage,conuete
poetry,musicetc into the digital domain,how can artists
generatemodelswhich are entirely driven by the new potentialsof recombinantimage,sound and
text spaceInherentto the computer.In a sensewe can think of a novelas a kind of condensedreembodrmentof the focusedperceptionsof the author,aspresentedvia the technologyof a book.
Computerspresenta medium which heightensthe potential for an inteningling of the intelligence
of the viewer with the’re-embodiedintelligence”of an author or set of authors.I am seekingto
define a set of processeswhich are relevantto the productionof interactiveaqwhere the computer
might function as a mediatedextensionof focusedperception,both in terms of”sensing”and
“responding.“Theability to”tranrlate”the aestheticconceptionsof an author into a form that is operative within a technologicalenvironment,isfundamentalto the creationof interactiveartworks.

The variousparts of this feedbacksystemremind me of charactersin a mythologicaldmma,the spontaneousforcesofcreativity,the drive to convergeupon orderedrelationshipsin sodety,the counterbalandng tensionof divergencefrom orderas our consdousnesslosesits focus on orderfngsfrom the
past,andthe fundamentaluncertaintiesregardingnature’sonly partially knowableforces.
Consequently,
I beganto think about it in narrativeterms.
OnBeingInvisible/I (HypatiaSpeaksto Jeffersonin a Dream)is an aestheticpmpositionon these
themes,maybea se/forganizingopera.Thesetting is a dream in whichThomasJeffersonhearsthe
voiceofthe Greek,woman,astronomer,
rnathematician,andphilosopher,Hypatia,traveningthe centurfes and continentsand mingling with his own internal voicesas he writes one of his later-to-befamous,political statementsTheopposing,ideologicalforcesemerginghorn this scenarioremind me
of the delicacywith which the OnBeinginvisibleperformermust negotiatethe thin dividing line that
separatesbeing part of somethinglargerthan one’sself and trying to wfllfully direct a naturally
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A work of art canbe seenas a containeror vehicle of content.It containsthe artifacts of thought
and/or action ofthe artist As works of art are authoredthat explore’operable”
media,technological
environmentswhichenablethe generationof emergentcontent open up entirely new fields of poetic investigation.Wecouldthink ofthese technologicalartworks as self-organisingsynthetic organismswhich generatenew vehiclesof content basedon a seriesof rule basedprocedures.These
processescan reflect and embodythe poeticsensibilitiesof the artist and function as a sensual
extensionofthose sensibilities.It is interstingto note that AlanTuringspeaksof”input”and”output”
organsin his Turing$ACEReporrof
1946(Turing,19%),suggestingnotions of sensingin the discussion of an AutomaticComputingEngine.

specificsonicqualmer,poetic language/image/soundrelationsetc Areaswhich might be seenas too
difficult or absurdto tackle underthe auspicesof Artificial Intelligence.Forme,theseareasofartistic
investigationrepresenta rich explorationof potential content and exemplifymachine-mediated
intelligence.
As statedabove,thetranslation of specificaestheticprocessesinto an operativecomputer-mediated
form can be facilitatedthrough modelling.In recentworks I havemodelledthe artistic processesof
writing a sentencein TheDrquisireMechunism
ofShive$ of wrfting short poemsin PossogeSets/
OnePullsPivotsottbe TipOfthe Tongue?and of constructingvirtual”installation~or 3D
Image/Sound/Text
worlds in my work TheWoddGenerufor/fheEngineofDerire’The responsiveness
of theseworks,to viewer interaction,could be considered”intelligent”basedon the definition presentedabove.Themachinefunctionsasa vehicleof my sensibilitieswhich areactivatedand explored
bythe participantduring poetic constructionand navigation,enablingvariouslevelsof inter-authorship.1have’translated”modeIsof particular processes,
incorporatingchosen/constructedrecombinant elements,so that they can be exploredwithin operativecomputer-mediatedinteractfveart
works.For example,In TheWorld Generator/TheEngineof Desire,one menu selectionconstructsan
entire”world”basedon a set of aestheticparameterswhichhavebeenauthoredby myselfworking
in conjunctionwith the pmgrammerGideonMay.It must be notedthat reembodied intelligence
seeksto answerproblemson an individual level of artistic productionas opposedto the”universal”
attemptsof artificial intelligence.Thusdifferent artists will reembody their sensibilitydifferently.It
has beensuggestedthat sucha systemactually functions as a re-embodiedmind set.ChrisDodge
also observedin conversationthat the goal of sucha systemmight actually be a form of re-embodied wisdom.Theintelligence embodiedin an individual’sart practice,functionsin the serviceof their
poetia. Already,in 1962,Ecosaw the need for the use of multi-valuelogia, in terms of art production, which were’qufte capableof incorporatingindeterminacyas a valid stepping-stonein the cognitive process.“(Eco,
1989,pps.14&15)

Computersfunction via code.Wecan look at the codein terms of a serfesof’authoned’layenon a
number of levels.Westart at the bottom,with assemblylanguage,we then havevariousother logical
layerswhich now enablethe constructionof an upper layeroftode which metaphorfcallyfloatson
the surfaceof the system,being potentially non-hierarchicalas well as non-IineacOnecan examine
media objectsas havinga punningfunctionality;outwardlyto the viewer,thesemedia elementsare
canien of content;inwardly- these elementsenablethe functionality of symboliclogic. I am examining computersas being expressivevehicles,propagatingoperativepoeticelementsvia this seriesof
interdependentlevelsof responsive’code”authoring.
The genealogyof suchideascan be historicallytraced.Onecouldsaythat it was the intersectionof
poeticsand mathematicallogic whim enabledthe intuition in Ada Lovelacethat eventuallyled to
what cameto be calledcomputerprogramming.In the year 1842,in her lores by TheTrunsloforwritten to clafi the work SketchOffhe Anu/yTiw/Fngineinventedby ChurlesBobbagewhich was
authoredby L EMenabrea,AdaAugustaCountessof Lovelace,made somevery enlightenedremark.
“The AnalyticalEngineis an embodyingof the scienceof operations,constructedwith particular
referenceto abstractnumberasthe subjectof thoseoperations.. .Again,h [?‘heAna/y?icd
Engine,emphosistheuuthor]might act upon other things besidenumberwere objectsfound
whose mutual fundamentalrelationscould be expressedbythose of the abstractsdente of
operatfons,andwhich shouldbe alsosusceptibleof adaptionsto the action of the operating
notation and mechanismof the engine.Supposingfor instance,that the fundamentalrelations
of pitchedsoundsin the scienceof harmonyand of musicalcompositionwere susceptibleof
such expressionsand adaptions,theengine might composeelaborateand scientific piecesof
musicofany degreeof complexityor extent. ., It maybe desirabletoexplain,that by the word
operation,we meanany pmtesswhich altersthe relationoftwo or more things, be this relation
ofwhat kind it may.Thisis the moStgeneraldefinition and would includeall subjectsin the universe.“([Lovelaceas found in]Babbage,1961,p.249)

Ew bum TheOpenWork:
“The notion of”possibility”is a philosophicalcanonwhich reflectsa widespreadtendency in
contemporarysdence;the discardingof a static, syllogisticview of ordeganda corresponding
devolutionof intellectual authority to personaldecision,choice.andsocialcontext?
If a musicalpattern no longer necessarilydeterminesthe immediatelyfollowing one,if there is no
tonal basiswhich allows the listenerto infer the next steps in the anangementof the musicaldiscoursefrom what has physicallyprecededthem,this is just part of a generalbreakdownin the concept of causation.Thetwovalue truth logicwhich follows the classicalaut-aut,the disjunctivedilemma betweentrue and false,a fact and its contradidory,is no longerthe only instrument of philosophicalexperfment.Muh-valuelogicsare now gaining cunency,andthese are quite capableof
incorporatingindeterminacyas a valid stepping-stonein the cognitiveorocess.In this aeneralintellectualatmosphere,the poeticsof the open work is particularlyrelevanuit positsthe work of art
strippedof necessaryand foreseeablecondusions,works in which the perfoner’s freedomfunctions
as part of the discontinuitywhich contemporaryphysicsrecognises,not as an element of disorientation, but as an essentialstage in all scientificverificationproceduresand also as the verifiablepattern
of even&in the subatomicwodd.(Eco,1989,pps.14&15)

I find it fascinatingthat one ofthe first remarksrelatedto computerprogrammingwould be to sup
qest that such mechanismscould becomethe vehicle ofaestheticinquiries.
In interactiveworks,viewersaccessprocesseswhich have beenspecificallyauthoredenablingthem
to interactwith the systemwhich housesthem. Emergentcontentcan be generatedas a pmdua of
this interaction.ft is now possibleto author interactiveart worksthat exhibit”intelligent”responsivenesstoviewer input. In ThinkingMochines,
TheSeu~forA~~~llnrelligence by lgor Alekander and
PiersBumett,the authorsstate:

Contemporaryart practiceis in a continuousstate of redefinition.Thus,any operativecontemporary
definition of poeticswould haveto indude that which the artist deemsas poeticThe intention ofthe
artist bemmescentral,in that speculativeworks of this nature may function asthe computer-mediated positing of a questionas well as an answer.

“Rather than becomingembroiledin the controversieswhich surroundthe nature of human
intelligence,thepractitionersof artificial intelligencehavegenerallychosento define their goals
in empiricalor operationalterms ratherthan theoreticalones.An rnrelhgentmachine,theysugqest,is able to do things which,if done by people,would be judged to requrremtelligence.On
this basis,adefinitionof intelliqencebecomesunnecessary.The researchersrmplychasesa task
that seemsto requireintelligence(playing chesssayor retognisingvisual images)and tries to
build a machinethat canaccomplishit.‘(Aleksander,~13)

Thedefinition of”embody”follows:
1. to give bodily form to; to incarnate; to make corporeal;toinvestwith matter;asto embodythe
soul or spirit;a four embodied.

In this ose, I am suggestingthat the aeation of works of art, whim are intelligentlyresponsiveto
viewer input arethus exhrbrnnga form of intelligence bke Aleksanderand Burnett I also chooseto
leavethe definruonof’mtellrgence”open.Here,Sntelhgente”willbe exploredin the context ofa new
form ofpoeticconstructronwhrch I call”RecombinantPoerio.“’Artworkswhich explore”Recombinant
Poe&are characterbedby the interactionof a viewer with a systemof meaningwhich carriescompressedpotential meaningmnstructedof operativelanguage,imageand soundelementswithin an
authoredtechnoloaicalenvimnmentTheterm”RecombinantPoetics”coinedbv the author in 1995,
utilisesthe conceptof recombinantDNAin a metaphorfcalmanner,referringto technologicalfymanipulatedmodulesof sound,imageand text which are’spliced”and/orrecombined

Synonyms:methodise,systematfse,codify,incorporate,aggregate,integrate,compact,introduce,
enlist,combine,mmprehend.

In works of art, pmcesseswhich enable”intelligent”responsiveness
within a computer-mediatedsystem,maytake manydifferentfomu,each relatedto thevision oftheindividual artist. In this way,the
deBnitionof”intelligence”canbeslightly diferentthan the machine”intelligente”associatedwith
Al,ahhough it would be inclusiveofthe definition mentionedabove.Anart work can intelligently
explorenonsense,paradox,shifting fluid statesof meaning,intentional displacement,sarcasm,irony,

Eachof the different spokesof this definition are exploredin terms of my art practice,asthey are
appliedto the term’Re-embodiedintelligence.“Thenotion of”giving bodily form to”and’incarnating”is exploredin my work in that I indude my digitisedvoice.Thispresentsa paradoxicalexamination of presence/absence
as relatedto the sonicartefactsof the body via the presentationof emotive
spokenlanguage.Poeticlanguage,image,and
soundelementsaregiven”definite,““tangible”form
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2. to give definite,tangible,or visible form to; to make concrete;as his speechembodied democratic ideals.
3. to collectand indude (material) in a book,system,statue,etc.
4. to make (something)part of an organisedwhole;incarporate;as our ideasare embodiedin the
committee’sreport.

within the operativenetworkswhich characterisemy work; they form a “collection”ofvariableswithin a”system;“likea”statue”the works embodyaesthetic,reprerentational
elements;andeachwork is
presentedas a particularsystemof”organisation”formedia material.

Blum,H.(1970)Theloom f/usA8roin.Littleton,New Hampshire:CourierPrinting Co.Ffth Printing,
pp.41-42.p.44

Centralto a technologicalhistory relevantto RecombinantPoet&is the notion of viewer association
triggered via”conceptualmachines.“A?onceptualmachine”canbe definedas a machineengendered
by languageand in somecasesvia imagesSuchlanguagecan be in the form of a description,a
recipe,apoetictext (asin Duchamp’Green
s
box,FluxusBoxesand operativepoeticworksby Raymond
Queneau),aworking virtual model,aswell as in the fon of language”translated”ontoapunched
card (asin the Jacquardloom and AnalyticalEngine);via an algorithm or through the operativepmperties of computercodeas linked to a graphicaluserinterfaceand/or expressiveexternaldevice
(robot.videodisc,etc).

Deleuze& Guattari(1987)A 7housandPluteau.s.
Minneapolis:Universityof
MinnesotaPress

Cabanne,T?(1971)
Dio/oguesJVirfrMurre/Duchomp.NewYork:Viking
Press

Deleuze,Gilles,and
FelixGuattarLAnti-0edipus:Copituhsm
ondSchizophreniu.
Prefaceby Midrel
Foucault.Trans.
by RobertHurley,MarkSeem,andHelenR. Jane.Minneapolis,MN:University
of MinnesotaPress,1983.
EcqU(1989) TheOpenFVork.Cambridge,MA:The
Presidentand Fellowsof
HarvardCollege
Kroker,A.andWeinstein.M(l994) OotoTrash:Fhe Weoryofme VirTuuJCToss.NewYorkSt.Martins
Pressp.28

Artworks which explore”Re-embodiedIntelhgente”doso on a case-by-case
basis,wherethe author
and pmgrammertranslatea particularart relatedpmcessor aestheticinto a computermediated,
operativeformArt embracesa myriad of expressions.
In RecombinantPoeticwork&relativeshifting
fluid statesof contentcan be exploredby the viewerin the processof navigationand poeticconstruction.We might seethis as a paradoxicalexplorationof smooth and striatedspacein that discreet
modules,whenrecombinedenableemergentcontent.I will end herewith a final quote by Ada
Lovelace:

Kurzweil,R.TheAge M/nte//igentAfuchines,hUT
Press[Cambridge,1990),~374
Landow,G.(1992) HYPERTO(T:
TheConvergence
of Contemporury
Critica/RteoryundTechnology
Baltimoreand London:John HopkinsUniversityPress
Lovelace,A. (1842)NotesRy Thelranslator(of Sketchof me AnafyticolEngineby 1. EMenabreaI
BibliotequeUniversellede Geneve,Dctober,
1842,No.82
McCulloch,W.(1989)EmbodimentsOfMind. [2nd printing,original1965] Cambridge:
MIT Press

‘In abstractmathematics,of courseoperationsalter those particularrelationswhich are involved
in the considerationsof number and space,andthe resultsofopemtronr are those particular
resultswhich correspondto the nature of the subjectsofopemtion.But the scienceof operations,
as derivedfrom mathematicsmore espedally,is a scienceof iRself,andhas its own abstracttruth
and value;just as logic has its own peculiartruth and value,independentlyof the subjectsto
which we may apply its reasoningsand processes.Thosewho are accustomedto some of the
more modem views of the abovesubject,wiRknow that a few fundamentalrelationsbeing true,
certain other combinationsof relationsmust of necessityfollow; combinationsunlimited in variety and extent ifthe deductionsfrom the primary relationsbe carriedon far enough.“([Lovelace
asfound in]Babbage,1961,p.249)
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I find it a lovely ironythat the computer,a mechanismentirely basedon logi&can be usedto explore
non-senseas well as illogicaland elusiveresonantcontentthrough navigationand poetic construction in RecombinantPoeticworks.

Edward A.Shanken (U.S.A.)
1. Recombinantcanbe definedas follows, “Any new cell,individuaLormoleculethat is producedin
the laboratoryby recombinantDNAtechnologyor that arisesnaturallyas a resultof recombination.‘(Parker,1989)RecombinantDNAtechnologycan be definedas follows,“ln geneticengineering,alaboratorytechniqueusedto join deoxynbonudeicacidfrom different sourcesto producean individualwith a novel genecombination.Alsoknown as gene splicinp”(Parker,1989)
The term”RecombinantPoetics”utilisesthe conceptof recombinantDNAin a metaphoricalmanner,referringto technologicallymanipulatedmodulesofsound,imageand text which are
‘spliced”and/or recombined.Theterm”RecombinantPoetJcr”wascreated
bytheauthor in 1995.
It was introducedto RoyAscott as a potentialarea of investigationat CAiiAduring ISEA
(September1995),andregisteredwithin theapplication title in December,l995.Workdelineating theconceptwasfhstpublished on theWorldWide WebinAprR,1996ontheCAiiAwebsite:
httpi/caiiamind.nsad.gwent.ac.uk.Subsequent
researchhasshowna relatedmetaphoricaluse
of the word “recombinant’by Mitchell in his discussionofrecombinantarchitecture”(Mitchell
1995).Qtherartistrand researchershave usedthe term’recombinant?n a metaphoricalmanner
induding Arthur Kmker(Kroker,19941,andDianaGromala.Gmmalais currentlyworkJngon a
bookcalledRecombinontDevices:/deo/ogiesofVirtuolDerign.The
notion ofmodular,recombinational systemscan be witnessedin my work as eady as 1981.
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Gemini Rising, Moon in Apollo:
Attitudes on the Relationship between Art and Technology
in the U5,1966-711
“In the historyofhuman thinking the mosthurifuldevelopmentsfrequentlytakeplaceat those
points wheretwo differentlinesof thoughtmeet.”
-Werner Heisenberg’
My researchexaminesthecomplexand often conflictedattitudes towards the relationshipbetween
art and technologyheld by artists,engineers,andart historiansin the l%O’s,a time of intensiveartistic experimentationwith technologyIn what follows,I shall analyzestatementsby artists JohnCage
and RobertRauschenbergengineerBrlly Kldver,andart historian/curatorPontusHulten (using
philosopherMartin HeideggetsTheOuehon ConcerningTechnology
as a critical foil) in orderto better
understandwhat technologysignified,andwhat signifiedtechnology,duringthis culturally,socially,
and politicallyvolatile period? Statementsbylack Bumhamand MauriceTuchman,whocurated
major art and technologyeventsduring this time, will also be consideredfortheir insight into the
potential conffictsbetween artists usingtechnologyand the corporationsthat sponsoredexhibitions
includingtheir work.By exhumingthe hidden presumptionsburied in the 1960’sdiscoursesabout art
and technology,I hopeto increaseawarenessof the historical,ideologicalunderpinningsof these
practices.Therhetoric of art and technologyin the 1960’stends to be bifurcatedinto binary oppositions of reasonand belief,sothis paperslidesbetweenthe samepoles,revealingthe limits ofthis
aitical method.”

Notes
2. TheExquisiteMechanismOfShivers,0 1991Seaman
3. fassogeSets/OnePu//sPivotsAtThefipDfF/re Tongue,0 1995Seaman
4. TheWorfdGenerator/?hefngineofDesire,Q1996/97Seaman
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JohnCuge
Accordingto Cage,sincethe artist isthe progenitorof a revolutionaryheritage,then through mllaborations betweenartists and engineers,thisrevolutionaryelement will be transferredto the techniml
servantsof commerceand industry,resultingin a transformationof the socialorder.Evenwhile claiming to want to removethe separationbetweenartists and engineers,this particularformulation oversimplifiesthe categoricaldistinctionsbetweenthem and reducesthe characteristicsof eachto a predictable caricature.Cage
unabashedlycelebratesthe artists while condescendingto the engineers,
and neverexplainshow this transferof revolutionaryspirit horn the one to the other would come
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To his credit&age doesexpressa commonsentiment ofthe time that the world was out of balance,
and that revolutionwas eminentThe perpetualthreat of nuclearannihilation during the ColdWar,
exacerbatedby the Bayof Pigsconflict,the unpopularwar being fought in Viet Nam,thespacerace,
and increasingconcernabout the deteriorationof the Earth’secologyby induary,all weighedheavily
on the minds ofartists and intellectualsin the 196D’s.Andall fingers pointedto technologyas the
culprit: not technology,itself;but technologyas the productof the growing”military-industrialcomplex”that PresidentEisenhowerhad warned of in his 1961farewell addressSomethinghad to be
done to controlthe technologieswhich,it appeared,werebeginningto control us.9

of art and technology,including work by some one hundredart&opened at the Museumof
Modem Art (MOMA)in NewYorkin 1968.15The Machinebroadly surveyedthe historicalintersections of art and technology,ranging FromLeonardoDaVinci’drawings
s
of visionaryflying machines
(c 1485-90)to a commissionedcompetition amongstcontemporaryartist-engineercollaborations,
publicizedand overseenby E.A.T.16By endorsingthis interdependenthistory with MOMAssealof
approval,H&en sought,in part, to overcomepopularprejudicesagainstthe use oftechnological
media in art as threateningthe humanist valuesof orfginality and beauty.
Hulten’sintroductory essayin the distinctive,steel-cladcatalogue,offers an exampleofthe complex
and”conflicted”(hisword] views regardingthe relationshipbetweenart,technology,andthe human
that are characteristicofthelate 1960s.Onthe last pageHulten writes:

Lestone shouldimagine that Cage’sbeliefsare restrictedto the rarefieddomain ofart,electrical
engineerDr.Billy Klirveragreeswith Cage’position,
s
but considersit “tame”comparedto his own6
Kliiverhas stated that,“Art and technologygo well together in a world run by peoplewho consider
boredomthe greatestvirtue.“‘The Bell Labslaserresearcherexplainedthat, as a resultof their training,engineersare”lockedinto a very restrictedway of lookingat the wodd,“which preventsthem
from”using their brainsto changethe envimnment,to makea more human environment,asthey
should.“* He maintains,however,thatartist-engineercollaborationscanyield’technology [that] is
for pleasure,variety,change,
respectfor individual choiceand human relationships.“gBy organizing
such collaborations,KlBvercameto believethat he”could changetechnology,andthat art was a
vehiclefor that”‘O Hefelt that there was an important role that he could play as an intermediary
betweenartists and engineers,andultimately leti his job at Bell Labsin orderto do just that -a
move which testifiesto Kliiveti vision,commitment,andguts.

“From the mid-fifties on, they [artists] havedevotedthemselvesto an attempt to establishbetter relationswith technology.Standingastonishedand enchantedamid a world of machines,
theseartists are determinednot to allow themselvesto be dupedby them.Theirart expresses
an optimistic view toward man,the creatorof machines,ratherthan toward technologyas such.
Theylead us to believethat in the future we may be able to achieveother, moreworthy relations
with machinesTheyhaveshown that while different aspectsof our relationsto machinesmay
conflict,they are not necessarilycontradictory.Nottechnology,but our misuseof it, is to blame
for our presentpredicament.“17
If Huhen’stext appearsnaTvetoday becauseof its Faithin human control over technology,it is equally
remarkablefor the self-consciousness
of the author’sconflicted”relationrwith machines,“andthe
sincerftyof his endeavor,whichpusheshim to the boundariesof his own belieFsystem.Several
paragraphslater,Hulten considersand dismissesthe”frfghtening.. . notion that modem technologyhas
an evolution of its own,which is uncontrollableand independentof human will.” In these passages
Hulten takes a position at oddswith the pessimistictechnologicaldeterminismcharacteristicoEsay,
Martin Heidegger.Thephilosopherwmte that’lan standsso decisivelyin subservienceto the challenging-forth of [technological]enframingthat he failsto see himselfas the one spokento.“He con“* But just when the Fateand freewill of
tinues,“Thethreat hasalreadyafflicted man in his essence.
humankindappearto be reducedto”standing reserve,”by a technologicalway of orderingthe world,
it turns out accordingto Heidegger,thattechne alwayshas embodiedart, and that poiesisoffersan
alternativeway of knowingand being.Thus,by a mysticalfeat of etymologicalassodation(that imnirally recallsthe dassicalstagedeviceof deusexmodrino) Heideggercondudesthat art offers salvationfrom the’darkening world”of”technological enframing.O” It must be noted that, by blaming
the lossof human controlover technologyon a perverseand pervasivesystemof knowledge,
Heidegger,aNazisympathizer,might allay Germanguilt overthe holocaust.At the sametime, given
the elevationof art to the quasi-spirituallevel of philosophyand religion in the Genan philosophical tradition of Kantand Hegel,Heideggercould havefaiih in art when there was little elsein which
to believe.

Theoretically,onemight find it difficult to acceptKliiver’sassertionsregardingthe tunnel- visionthat
characterizesthe engineeringprofession.Regardlessof the similarity of their training,there are so
many different types of engineersfrom so many diversebackgmundsthat these individuals
inevitably bring a great arrayof perspectivesand creativestrengthsto their wadedtasks.It may be
hard to arguewith the desirability oFoeating”a more human envfmnment.“Butthere would be File
consensusof what would constitutethatThe qualitiesthat KlBversuggests-“pleasure,variety,
change[and] respectfor individual<- arefar from universaLevenamongstthe citizensof western
democracies.One
might question,aswell, Kliiver’sassertionthat engineers”should”usetherr brarns
in any particular way.it remainsunclearhere,asit was in Cage’statementwhy
s
artists are qualdied
to assume,or desirablein, the mle of cultural modef.”
The programnotesfor NineEveningsemphasizedthe importanceof”feedbackto industryfrom the
interaction betweenartists and engineers.“12Suchideasmotrvatedthe founding in 1966of the
gmup ~erimen~inA~ond7echnology,
Inc.(E.A.T.)by Kluverand artist RobertRauschenberg.
For
the November1,1%7 issueof EA.IXews,togetherthey wrote the following manifesto-itself a collaborationbetween an engineerand an art&This particularformulationexpressesthe “urgencywe
feel about the need for a new awarenessand senseof responsibility”regardingthe relationship
betweenart and technology,andthe long-rangegoalsof E.A.1:
MAINTAINA CONSTRUCTIVE
CLIMATE
FORTHERECOGNITION
OFTHENEWTECHNOLOGY
ANDTHE
ARTSBYA CIVILIZED
COLLABOfMTlON
BETWEEN
GROUPS
UNREALISTICALLY
DEVELOPING
IN ISOMON.
ELIMINATETHESEPARATION
OFTHEINDIVIDUAL
FROMTECHNDLOGICAL
CHANGE
ANDEXPAND
ANDENRICH
TECHNOLDGYTO
GIVETHEINDIVIDUALVARI~,PLEASURE
ANDAVENUES
FOR
EXPLORATION
ANDINVOLVEMENT
IN CONTEMPORARY
LIFE.
ENCOURAGE
INDUSTRIAL
INiTlATlVEIN GENERATING
ORIGINAL
FORETHOUGHT
INSTEAD
OFA
COMPROMISEIN
AFTERMATH,ANDPREClPlTATEAMUNALAGREEMENTIN
ORDERTOAVOIDTHE
WASTEOF
A CLILNRALREVOLUTION.13
The authorsassertthat it is unrealisticfor art and technologyto developsepamtely.Butis it?These
fields, if they can be calledthat, developedseparatelyat least Fromthe Renaissance,
becoming
increasinglyspecializedas a result ofthat autonomy.Htheir isolateddevelopmentis no longer realistic in the mid-twentieth century,is that bemusethat specializationhas createda?ess human environment? But then what would that mean?What, moreover,would characterizea”dvBiied collaboration!” Perhapsan’undvilized tollabomtion”would providemore of theavariety,pleasure,and
avenuesForexploration.. .- that RauschenbergandKfiiversought Aslasia Reidrard&cumtoroF
CyberneticSerendipity(1968)argued,“atimlikeTakis,Tinguely,... Paik[and others]... haveconsistently made use oftechnology without the help of any specificorganization.“‘4What is so strfking in
KlBverandRauschenberg’sfinal
sentence,is their belieF,orveRed
threat,that lindustrydid not
changeits ways,there would inevitably be a revolution,andthat would be - pariahof efficient engineering -‘wasteful.” In this sense,Cage’sideaof the artist as revolutionaryhas becometransformed
into the idea of the artist as the key to efficiencyand the preventionof revolution.
If NineEveningsrepresentsthe more Free-wheelingself-organizing,and
independentend of the art
and te~nologyspearum,~eMochine:AsSeenotrhefndofthe~~onicoldge,represents its measured,institutional,anddomesticatedend.K.G.PontusHultPn’slarge-scale,trans-historical
exhibition
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Anticipating McLuhan,Heideggerbelievedthat the technologicalhad infected humanity at its
“essence,“becomingpart of, and inseparablehorn, human consciousness.
In contrast,for Huften.the
human and the technologicalremain more highly autonomousentities,with the Formerbeing firmly
in control of the latter.Thoughearlier in his essaythe art historianenumeratedmany ofthe historically and potentially destructiveaspectsof machines,ultimatelyhe believedthat the artist’s (and
curato<s)“unduped”useoftechnologysupportedprogressTveconcems,and
providedinspirationfor
loftier human-machinerelations.But by failing to rigorouslyexaminethe waysin which technology
might very subtly deludethose who use it, Hulten’sposition restson a hopeful handshakethat the
strength of human will is inmrmptible by it M
Huhen’sexhibition also induded examplesof early photographicand cinematiccamems,aswell as
photographsand films,which he daimed’provided the basisfor much of ourway oFseeing.“21Thus
while he acknowledgedthe significanceofthe proliferationand disseminationof mechanicalrepmduction - which was mre at that time in a museumcontext - Huken did not questionthe nature of
that impact,suchas the lossof aura,availabilityto the masses,andpolitical potential,thatWaNer
Benjaminconsidered.LikeCage,RauschenbergandKlBver,H&en urgedthat”the dedsionsthat
shapeour society in the future must be basedon the samecdteria of respectand appreciationfor
human capacities,freedom,andresponsibilitythat prevailin art.“HultCn arguedfurtherthat”we
must attain a societybasedon other valuesthan buying and selling,”though he doesnot go so far as
to questionart’s mmplidty in the”culture indust#and its promotionof tommodii capitalism,as
Horkheimerand Adomo suggested.Neither is it surprisingthat Huh&r doesnot discussthe spectacle
of art and technologymantdacturedby major art institutions as a consumablemmmodity,as Guy
Debordwould haveinsistedupon.”
H&n’s catalog dedicarronoffersa final exampleof his complex”relationwith technology.“Forthe
curatordedicatedthe exhrbmonnot to a family member,but to”the mechanicalmachine,thegreat
creatorand destroyer,at a drfficuh moment in ‘hslife when,Forthe first time,‘hs reign is threatened
byother tools.“Thus,notonly is the mechanicalmachineeulogizedas a sentient being endowed

the propertiesof“life,“and subjectto an implied demise,but it is deemedworthy of praiseand
honor for its contributionto the author’slife and work.lronicaBy,Hultendaimedthat”art expresses
an optimistic view toward man,the creatorof machiner,ratherthan toward technologyas such,”but
he nonethelessdedicatedthe catalogto technologyassuch,andnot to the men and women who
designand useit.

the LosAngelesMuseumofArt,explainedthat he had,

with

“...expected reristancebomartists...on”moral”gmunds -opposition.that is,tocollaborating
in any way with the templesof Capitalism,or, more particularly,withmilitarily involvedindustry.
Thisissueneverbecameconsequentialin terms of our program,perhapsbecausethe politically
consciousartist saw himself,tospeakmetaphorically,asa Trotskywriting for the HearstEmpire.
However,I suspectthat if Art andTechnologywere beginningnow [in 19711insteadof 1967,
many ofthe sameartists would not haveparticipated.2g

HultCn’sdictumthat”different aspectsof our relationsto machinesmay conflict”applieswell to the
art discourseon tedmology in the 1960s.JohnCagebelievedthat the revolutionaryheritageofartists
could be transferredto engineerswith whom they worked,giving riseto changesin the socialstructure. Billy KlbverandRobertRauschenberg
maintainedthat collaborationsbetweenartists and engineerswould”createa more humanenvironment,“andthat technologycouldoffergreater”pleasure.
variety,andinvolvementin.. .life,“thur avertingtbe”waste of a culturalrevolution.‘PontusHuben
held that technologyitself was benign,but not the misuseoft; yet, he hadfaith in the humanability
to controltechnology,andnot be dupedby lt Martin Heideggerthought that technologyhad duped
humankindand taken controlofconsdousness,
but that this conditioncontainedthe seedsof its own
undoing;forartcould providealternativecognitivemethods,andrescuehumanityfromthe”darkening world”of”technologicaIenframing.”

While art as a fon of protest,andprotestsby artists againstthe institutional constraintsthat bore
down upontheir practice,werenot uncommon,Tocbe
was rare in boycottingan exhibitionon”‘moral
grounds.“30But his exampleraisesmany important questionsWouldit havebeenpossibleforbche’s
pieceto function,asTuchman
suggested,like’Tmtskywritingforthe HearstEmpire”inanAmerican
Motors-sponsored
exhibition?Orwould .bscriticalmessagehavebenefitedthe sponsor,by making
automobilemanufacturerappearto be concernednot only with a& but with the pmblem of pollution? Are,asBumhamdaimed,“allprogressivethings accomplishedwith the aid of the spem!“Or do
things accomplishedwith the aid ofthe systemmerelyreify and reinforceit?
Becausethe publicreceptionofsoftware is difTiculttoascertain[in part becauseof severalcontroversiessurroundingthe show,ongoingtechnicaldifliwltJes,andotherfactors)it is undearto what degree
AmericanMotors(AMC)benefited-or suffered-horn its associationwith the exhibiion.TheNewYork
Timesreportedthat AMCwas honoredby the NewYorkBoardof Tmdewith an award”forits supportof
an experimentalexhibiiion,Software...m31Certainlythe automobilemanufacturerexhibitedremarkable visionin bravelyfundinga challengingffnot risky,venture,andarguablydeservedthe awardas
muchas any corporatesponsor.Butit alsotums out that DavidFinn,principalof Ruder& Finn,the fine
art consultingfirm that helpedsecurefundingfor, organize,and publicizeSoftware,wason the boards
of both the JewishMuseumand the Businessand the Arts AdvisoryCouncilof the NewYorkBoardof
Trade!’ it is no surprisethat in art-businesspartnershipsone handpmverbiallywashesthe other.Such
a revelationdoessuggesthow”the system”benefitsas a resultof its support of culturallyprogressive
even&aidedin part throughits behind-the-xenesconnections.33

I haveintroducedall ofthese assertionsin orderto examinetheir assumptionsand daims,andprovide a historicalbackgmundfor understandingthe relationshipbetweenart and technologyat a particularly moment.W h e nsubjectedto suchanalysisthese positionsappearvariouslynaive,pompous,
and like so muchwishful thinking.Onemight askwhy thesevery brilliant men all believedthat art
possesses
specialand redemptivepowersvis-a-vistethnology,eventhough they could not identifyin completelyrationalways-what that redemptivepower might be.Wbyis it, moreover,thatso
many people,from all walks of life, still believe,orwant to believe,inart as a forcefor benevolent
change?Why,also,did a numberofthe engineerswho worked with Khiveron NineEveningsrecently
sayof their interactionwith artists that it did opentheir eyesand changetheir lives?” Theanswer
must be that to somedegreethis hopemay be justrfied Art ISindeeda specialcategoryof human
imaginationand labor.Art doesfunctionaccordingto drfferentrulesthan engineering.Artcanand
doesopenpeople’eyes
s and minds,andchangepeople’shver.Sodoesengineeringin its way..

Finally,inthesoftware show,ayoungartist namedTedVictoriaexhibited
SoMrAudiotRndow
hnsmission (196970J?4Solarpanelspoweredten transistor radios,whichwere connectedto contact soundreproducersplacedon the windowsofthe building,tuming the JewishMuseuminto a
giant,faintly audiblespeakerthat couldbe heardonly by placingone’searvery closeto or againsta
window.Tbeperformanceof the piecevariedwith the weather,an ironic elementespeciallywhen listening to a weatherbroadan, sinceonly dear weather reportscouldbe heard.In a recentinterview,
Victoriaconfessedthat at the time he was not especiallyconcernedwith pollution,orwith advocating
the useof renewableenergysouTces?‘Onthe contraryhis work was basedon the ideaof transforming the energyofthe sun into infomration,makJng
the museumitself an activecomponentin the
piece,andengagingthe audienceto interact in new ways with the physicalstructureof the museum.
S&Audio lryindowTransmiircion
was not especiallyhigh-techand was assembledfrom pre-manufactured components.lt was not politicallyengagedin any particularor conscJous
way,though in the
context of the AMC-sponsored
exhibition,it couldnot help but take on a resonanceof oppositionand
resistance.ltstandsout,moreover,asaremarkablysubtleandsophisticateduseoftechnologyfor art,
an art that knowsits own valueas a powerful,transformativeforcein societythat givesform to the
invisibleshapesofenergy,information,and intelligenceall about us.

PerbaprHeideggerwas keenlyinsightfulwhen he suggestedthat technologyholdsart within it And,
like the pmcessof technologicalenhaminpsoart entersinto and transformshumanityat its essence,
on the levelof consciousness.
And this unfoldingof art occursin mysteriousways,overgreatexpanses
oftime and place,asBritishattia,and self-pmdaimed”concept
engineer,“JohnLathamhastheorued
in his conceptof”rrme base“Thistheory postulatesthe long-term integrationofaesthetfcconcepts
into consciousness
as ddferentfrom the shortterm ways in which other typesof learningbe&me
incorporatedinto behavrorWith this philosophyin mind, latham,alongwith BarbaraSteveni,Jeffrey
Shaw,andBarryFlanaganfoundedthe Artists PlacementGroup(APG)in 1966,tbemissionof which
was to placeartistsas observersand consultantswithin largecorpomtionr,wheretheir uniquevision
and pmblem-solvingcapabdrtres
couldcontributeto the transfonation of industryz4
Clearlyartists havea crucialroleto playin creativelygiving form and meaningto technologyand socety.And while it may be diicult to understandexactlywhy and how that is so,it is obviouswhy it is so
important for artists to be criticaloftechnologyand its relationshipto art Forthe goalsofartists and
industryarenotalwapcommenrurable,sometimes
precludingthe possibilityoftollaboration,and
necessitatingoppositionto the ins&rtions that supportart.
In 1969,thesameyearthat Frenchartist JeanTocheridiculedand pmtestedthe exhrbmon”NewYork
Paintingand Sculpture:194B197O”inan action in front ofthe MetropolitanMuseumof A&art historian JackBurnhaminvited him to exhibit a work ofart in the Softwareexhibitionat the Jewish
Museum.Artcritic GraceGlueckreportedthat the piecewasto havebeencomprisedof a”walk-in
tunnel of air contaminatedby noxious-but non-poisonous- gas,whosedaily pollution level would
tally with the cHy’s.‘25W h e nTochewas informedthat a major USautomobilemanufacturerwar the
primary sponsorofthe exhibition,he withdrew from ft. daiming,accordingto Glueckthat”lt would
be hypocriticalfor him to contributea work condemningair pollutionwhen the show’schief backer,
AmericanMotors,is NnToche’words]
s
‘oneoftbe major contributorsto air pollution.‘“26Bumham
repliedthatlall pmgressivethings areaccomplishedwith the aid ofthe System.whetherit likesit or
not. IfTochewithdrawsborn the show,he’smissinga big opportunity to usethe inherentenergyof
the system- AmericanMotorsand the Museum-to make his point.“27Later,inan interview wrth
arust WdloughbySharpafounderofthe ArtWorkets Coalitionof which Tochewas a member,
Bumhamnotedthat duringthis period,a numberof curatorsmadeexplidt their sourcesof exhibition
timding,ro that,

1.

2.
3.

“. _.the artist is put in the compromisingpositionof making pieceswith moneywhose sourcehe
knowsSomehowthe fact that the GuggenheimFoundation’grant
s
come[s]from the copper
minesof SouthAmericadoesn’tbotherartists half so much as openlyworking with American
Motors money.“28

4.

Similarly,MauriceTuchman,who initiatedthe remarkablyambitiousArt and TechnologyProgramat
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Thispaperconsritutesa portion of the author’sdissertationresearch,undertakenin the
Departmentof Art &Art History,DukeUniversity.It was originally presentedat the ISEA conferenceatthe Art Institute of Chicagoon September2S, 1997.I would like to thank: my wonderful father,MayorShanken,formaterializingunexpectedlyin Chicagoto attend my presentation:
DcKristineStilesfor her constantfaith in m e and my work,and for her superbediting which was
indispensableto giving shapeto this essay;Billy KlBverand Julie Martin for generouslysharing
theirtime,arcbives,andother resourceswith m e during a fatinating and lengthyinterview; Karl
Katz,fortwo very interestingand insightfultelephoneconversationr;TedVictoria
for a delightful
telephoneinterview;WilloughbySharpfor beingWilloughbySharp,andfor graciouslysharing
his experiences,archives,and
insightswith me;TbeJewishMuseumfor permitting m e accessto
their excellentarchiver;andPeter,Julie,andWinslowZJvfortheir friendshipandgenemushospitality during numerous(and sometimesextended!)visits to Chicago.
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Revolutionin Modem5cience(London:Allen &
Unwin,19S9):161.SeealsoWalker,fn.24.
I recognizethat this small samplingof attitudesdoesnot representthe varietyof feelingsabout
the relationshipbetweenart andtechnologyat the time, but suspectthat it doesat feastgive an
indicationof someimportant tendenciesin the field of art
~erimentsinArtondTedno/ogy,“Trailer introducingTenD~umentaryfilmr from Nme
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& Engineering,October
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A more thorough mvesttgationof these historicalcircumstancesandtheir relationshipto the
applicationof tethnologyto art during this time comprisesa key componentof my dissertation
research.
interview with KliJver,September
19,1997.
DouglasDavis,“ArtandTechnologyConversations.
Billy KliivecTheEngineeras a Work of Art.”
Artin Americu56:l (Jan- Feb,1968):42.
Interview with KliJver,September
19,1997.
Davis,ArtandTechnolagy42.
Interview with Kliiver,September19,137.
ust as there are many different typesof engineers,therearemanydifferenttypes ofartists.
Someofthose artists might makethe world more boring and lesshuman from Kliiver’sperspectwe
Bdly Kldver,“NineEvenings:Theatreand
bgineen’ng”PerformanaProgrum,1966,no page
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History and Theory of Intermedia in Visual Culture
Takingas a starting point the history and the discourseof intermedia,my paper relatesto the current
debatesof intermediadescribingthe phenomenaof crossingthe bordersbetweentraditional media
(suchas painting and photography)and contemporarymedia (suchascinema,television,video,and
digital technologies.WhatI am interestedin is 10 showthe ways that the processesof interrelation
aretransformingthe notion ofthe image.Fromthat point of view I will focuson the visual devicesof
intermedlam recentmediaart
Intermedia,multimedia,hypertext,and other relatedterms are commonin the contemporary
debateson recentdevelopmentsin new media. Evidently,avariety of terms are usedto name
processesin which there is an interrelationship,adialoguebetweentwo elemenlsof differing media.
TheMriety of namesis a reflectionof the current mediadebatewhich tries to comprehend,to determine and to communicatethe combinationsof diverseand hetemgenouselementswhich are recognizablewithin the recentdevelopmentsof audio-visualmedia.Approachesin Culturaland Media
Studies,semioticand formal theories,whenviewedtogether show the difficultiesto cometo terms
with those new forms effectedby the ways that elementr of diierent media relateto each other.
In general,intermediameansan interrelationshipof distinct mediathat mergewith each other,such
as a photographicstill image reworkedin another mediasuchas film or video.Thepainter and filmmaker PeterGreenawaygivesa striking exampleofthis in hii electronicfilm ProspemS
Boob (1991)
where he rework, elementsof photographyand film in digital media.Greenawayreworksthe interval that relatesto photographyand film on the level ofthe digitally representedimage thereby creating a new form of computedimagethat relatesthe static and the moving imageto eachother.Thus,
the structuralelementsthat are specificto different media,likethe interval,areconelatedon the
representationalleveLTheresultof this correlationis a structuralcomparisonof different media that
is effectedby the collisionof different types of movementand velocity within the unit of one single
image.I will call this collisiona hyperdynamicimage position.
Thehyperdynamicimage positionshowssuch processesof correlation,collision,andtransformation
that result in a mixed form of image.Thehyperdynamicimage position representra form of intermedia insofaras this representsa point of collisionin which the structuraldifferencesbetween the sfatik,the moving and the computedimagesare made visibleon the level of representationTheparadox

structureof this point of collisionrepresentrthe processesoftanrformation.Thehyperdynamicimage
positionqresses an intermediatestep between deferent visual media.Finally,it showsthat the dirtinction betweenthe media is an essentialissuem mtennedia.

to anotherone.Thenetworkingin hypermediadiffersfrom intermediain which the connectionof different media involvesa transformation.
Intermedianot only differs from hypermediabut alsofrom multimedia,and mixed media.Both are
comparableto hypermediainsofaras they describethe expansionof a singlemedium in terms of
accumulationrather than transformation.In his essayon intermediaDickHigginsdescribesthe different concept:“lntermediadiffer from mixed media;anoperais a mixedmedium,inasmuchas we know
what is the music,whatis the text, and what is the mise-en-scene.
In an intermedium,onthe other
hand,there is a conceptualfusion.”Referingto art forms,in particularavant-gardea&multimedia
and mixed media can be identifiedwithin happenings,fluxus-perfomrances,and
relatedforms combinig live art and film.All thosemnnect and combinedifferent art forms on a levelthat does not necessarilyinvolvea changingof the structureof eachsingle medium.Toconclude:multimedia and
mixed media are consideredon the edge of intermedia,thatis to saydealingwith similar phenomena.In a historicalview the uoss-relationsbecomeevenmore evident Regardingthe medium film
intermediaaspectscan be tracedin the early phaseof the medium film itselfinsofaras film brings
together elementsfrom literatune,music,dance,andtheater,but the medium film is not per se intermedia.

Theappearanceof an intermediatestate in the developmentof mediahasas it’s prerequisitethe existencebeforehandof difTerent,distinctmedia.Onlythat which is distinct ran merge.Thisdefinition is a
result ofthe assumptionthat the developmentof intermedia historicallycoincideswith the emergenceof technologicalmedia,namelyphotographyand film. Furthermore,withthe emergenceof the
digital mediaintermedia becomesself-referential,sincewith digital mediathe former distinction
betweenthe media are no longer relevant
ZbigniewRymski showsthelimits of intermediawhen the differencesbetweenthe mediaare
blurred.Wiihhis conceptofa coherentimage,Rybrzynski
showsthe shiftborn analogueto digital
medii,perfomting pmcesses
of multiplelayerings,therebyrevealrng
on a reprerentatronallevelthe distinction betweenmediais not relevant.In the HDTVvideofilmI(ofko(1992)Rybaynrkrusesthe deviceof
motionsimulationto ueate the effectof a coherentimagethat encompasses
up to seventylayerings.
Suchdevices-on the edgeof digital mediabut performedon the analoguelevel- show intermedia
becomeseti-referentralsincethe differencebetweenthe differentelementsareno longervisible.

In consequenceintermediain visual cultureis best expressedby modesofself-reflection.Self-reRection refersto a media specificdevicewhich is usedto linkfonnal aspectsof different visual media,like
painting,film,and electronicmedia.In particular,thoseforms of an imagethat have occuredin one
single medium undergoa processof remodellingand reshapingwhen they are transferedinto the
mntext of another visualmedium.Transferingmeanstransformationwhen the structuralelementsof
both mediaare made evident and visible in a form that tells the difference.Becauseself-reflection
revealssimultaneouslythose elementr of incoherenceand thoseof coherence,it seemsto be an
appropriatedeviceto tell the specificinterrelationof two different media.Transformationhere has a
twofold meaning:oneconcernsthe dialoguebetweendistinct elementswhich mergeinto each
other;the other one is the collisionof seperateelemenrs.Thus,self-reflection
isthe most striking
deviceto make clearthetwofold nructureoftransfomtation by revealingthe waysthat different
media can be connectedin one form. In visualculture an intermediastate of art occurswhen the
forms of different media collidein another form effectedby transformation.

Thus,thecoherentimage of Rybcynskiand the hyperdynamicimage positionof Greenaway,are
examplesofhvo different conceptsto relate elementsofdifferent mediato eachother.Thecoherent
imageis a result of a motion simulationthat makesthe devicesof mergingand layering invisible.On
the contrary,with the incoherentimage of Greenaway,themerging of mediato be identified as intermediais essentiallybasedon the differencethat can be recognized.Concerningmedia artsthe visibility of the differenceis expressedin the form and the shapeof the artwork.Fromthis point of view the
modesof merging can be describedin terms of collision,exchangeand transforrnation.Collision
resultsfrom elementsof moving imagesand of static imagesthat are relatedto eachother in the
fomr of another medium,in a computedimage.Onthe representationallevelthe collisionis performed within a structureof exchangethat is to saythe coherentand the incoherentaspectsof both
elementScombinedare made clearTheform of an intermedia artwork is thus defined by the
exdtangeand transformationof elementsthat mme from different media,suchas painting,photography,film,wdeo and other electronicmedia.Thetransformationis the visibleform that showsthe
resultsof collusionand exchangein the form of a new image,forexamplein a hyperdynamicimage
position Transformationis a structuralcategoryto expressthe waysthat those different elementsare
connectedand merge into eachother thereby creatinga new form.

In the 3-O video-installationKur (1997)CleaT.Waitedismantlesthe twofold structureof intermedia.
Thework simultaneouslyshowsthe mergingof different momentsin time into one single imageand
the presenceof paralleltime on four screens,that is to sayas multiple reality and multiple self.Xur
representsparalleltime in a simulationof space.Thethree-dimensionalsimulation of spacereveals
the conceptoftime in space.Theconceptof spacesimulateshow different times may exist parallel
that is to sayat the sametime.Thisconceptof duality is expressedby specificimage devices:These
are:the electronicRickerthat srmulatertheflicker m the mediumfilm.Theelectronicflickeris usedto
representsimultaneouslytwo drHerenttimes.Thedrgnalfeedbackcausesan aestheticeffect that
makesthe time trail visible Thrseffect createsa spatralsculpturethat makesdifferent momentsin
time visible.Theparticaleffect resultsfrom the reworkingof density.Theeffect showsthe distortion
and the recreationofimages.Tbisprocesscompresses
and decompresses
spacein time thereby giving
an exampleoftransformation betweendifferent forms of imagesThethree-dimensionalvideoinstallationshowstime imagesthat mergeinto spaceand spatialimagesthat mergeinto time.What
is important is that the differenceis made visiblewithin the image itself.

Intermediathereforeis a formal categoryof exchange.It signifiesan aestheticdeviceencompassing
both form and content.In an intermediawork of art content becomesa formalcategoryto revealthe
structureof combinationand collirion.Therelatedmeaningof content is to expresssuchmodesof
transformationthat are effectedbythe collisionof painting and film,of film and electronicmediqand
so on.Thecontextmeaningof intermediais to revealthe form of medrartself Ihe makingvisibleof elementsthat are consideredmediaspecificcan be performedby ways of tompanngand transforming
elementslike the intervalSincethe conceptof the interval ran be identifiedin different mediasuchas
painting,photography,andfilm, it may serveas the level of structuralcomparisonbetweendistinct
media.What can be comparedis the useof the conceptof interval on the levelof representation.
Thenotion of intermediaprovokesa shift in the form of the medium by bdnging together distinct
elementsof different media.As an aestheticdeviceintermedia bringstogetherdiverseelementsthat
were orignallytaken from different media.Toconsideran intermediaartwork is to deal with the
processes
of transformationthat are reflectedin the structureand form of the artwork. In relation to
the stati~moving and computedimage the transformationbetween suchdifferent imagesis a
reworkingof elementssuchas interval to be performedat the representationallevel.Thus,the
reworkingof mediaspecificelementson another level of representionresultsin making structural
differencesand similaritiesbetweentwo or more different media visible.Whathappensis the process
changesfundamentallyand the aestheticsof imagesare affected by the process.Thus,theprocess
involvedin working with a given medium can effect a conceputalchangein the notion of the image.

To conclude:Thecurrentdebatesof intermediabring togetherapproachesderiving from literary theoryart history,film theory and media theory,induding debateson computerandvirtual realityThe
discourseon intermediaencompasses
an aestheticpracticein media art,the structureof cultural and
artistic processeSanda temnological metaphor,whereasthe distinctionfrom multimedia or hypertext is not so dear.Conceptually
the meaningsof”intecmulti:and”hypef are not coherentThe
understandingof the phenomenadescribedas intermediashift in diierent discourses.Similarphenomenaare desaibed within different terms,and viceversadifferentaestheticpracdcesaresubsumedunderintennedia.Theincoherenceof naming pointsto a problemthat lies within the phenomenonitself.In the contextof MediaStudiesintermediais a conceptualterm that standsfor
processesindicatingintegrationof structuralelementsthat are specificto different media.Themeaning of the conceptis twofold:on the one hand it signifiesa technicaldeviceand on the other hand
referingto the technologicaldimensionof both, cultural and media pmcesses.Basicallythe pmcesses
ofintermedia involvethe activity oftransformation and not of accumulation.

Intermediais a mncept of mergingbasedon historicallyseparatedevelopments.In the caseof digital
mediaall different media are integratedthat is to saythey mergewith eachother within the same
technicalstructure.Asthe GermancomputerscientistWoffgangCoysays.“Allwritten, optical.and
electricmedia with the use of microelectronicsand computertechniquesfinally will mergeinto one
universaldigital media.“Theuniversalmedium is often named hypermedia,thussignifyinga multidimensionalstmcture.Thismeansthat the computer is a building blockfor creatingnew hypermedia.
Hypemtedia,theterm was introducedbyTed Nelsonto desaibe mediawhich perform”multidimensionalways”of branching.Thatis to sayhypermediais an ability to movein non-linearway through
informatfon.Tbepoint is how to accessdifferent media;the distinction betweenmedia is not the
issuein hypermedia.Multidimenrionalconnectivityand interactivity which are associatedwith
hypermediado not rely on the sametransformationcategoryessentiallyconcernedwith intermedia.
Thenon-sequentialstructurein the fist place indicatesan option to connecteach singledigital media

In summary,intermediais a conceptualterm. It should be appliedin the first placeto a specitictype
oftransformation betweendifferent media.Secondly,intermedia
indicatesthe structureofthe transformation that is effectedby a collisionof elementstaken from different media.Furthermoreit is an
aestheticdeviceto be identified in in the mediaartsTo condude:I suggestto usethe term intemredia on three levels,that it is a transfonation category,astructuraltermand an aestheticdevice.
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So let us leavethe eye behind for a moment and turn instead to the third century theologian Origen,
who identified a set of spiritual senseswhich twinned the physicalonesand which facilitated the
perceptionoftranscendentalphenomenasuch as the sweetnessofthe word of God.Thisdoctrine of
the five spiritual senseswas seenas highly significantthroughout the medieml period and subsequently gave birth to the idea of the”inward”sensorium (comprisingmemory,instinct, imagination,
fantasy,and common sense)which acted as a processorfor the data gatheredby the physicalsenses.
I ventureto suggestthat much of the thrill of cyberspacecomesfrom stimulation of these “inward
sensoria-especially the calls it makesupon our memory,imagination,andability to fantasbe.We
must acceptthat in virtuality, Descartes’fivesensesare no longer enough.

SueThomas
lHOMAS@lNNOTTS.CO.UK

THE[+] NET[+] OFDESIRE
I havejust finished writing my third novel,The[+]Nef[+]of Desire.My first book,Correspondence,
1992,wasabolrt the meeting of mind and machine,andTbe[+]It?[+] OfDesireis about the meeting of mind and cyberspace.ltis set at lambdaMOO,wherean entire personalitycan be condensed
into a sentenceor two or evenjust a smiley icon :) The book has beenincrediblydifficult to write, and
this is ironic becausewhen I first started I thought it would be incrediblyeasy-so much rich material
there,so many interestingpeopleand interactions-although as I settled in 1found myself reluctant
to use real material,and now I feel very strongly that we shouldenjoy privacyin our virtual lives.But
generally,it seemedto me that text-bared virtuality could only equal Heaven.It is Fiction in action,
happeningon the spot.A player writes a phtase,andthen another playertakesthe mental image
and adds elementsoftheir own to expandand construct it in ratherthe sameway as we downloada
compressedfile and use pkunzip or stuffn expanderto unpackit and makeit active - exceptin this
tare we ourselvesarealso active in changingand contributing to the final product.ln other words,
we add our own preferencesto the mindmix and make out of it whateverwe will.

Technologydoesnot necessarilypush us into the future. Sometimesit loopsus back into the past
When I was working on Correspondence
in the late 19BOs,and I told peopleI was writing a novel
about nature and about computers,theylaughed in disbeliefat the notion that the two could ever
hope to occupythe same universe.Butin my work I was repeatedlymingling imagesofthe organic
with the Inorganicand when I looked for other writing dealing with the sameexperiencesthenearest slmllanty I could find was in the work of a metaphysicalpoet from seventeenthcentury England
-Andrew Marvell.Hispoem”The Garden”carriedthe abstract sensualityI’d been searchingfor. No
matter whether it occursbeneath the heavy branchesof a laden peachtree, or out in the swirling
mindmeldsof cyberspace,it is the sameprocessin which imaginationand reality bring us together
to createand enjoy new sharedreahtles Describingthe euphoriaof stumblingthrough a tichlyscentedorchard,he notes how the heavdyphysicalsensualityof the placeprovokesa parallel ecstasy
in the mind:

The problemthat althoughvirtuality engagesour most intimate intellectualimagination,it is incredibly diicult to expressthat conjunction,that feeling of being loggedon, to a readerwho has never
experiencedit.How doesone desuibe,for example,theintimate unionof mindswhich occunwhen
you tvpe a messageto someoneseveralthousandmiles distant and you know,you just know,that you
are linkedto this personin some inuedible and inexplicableway?

Be Mind, that Oceanwhere eachkind
Doesstreightitsown resemblancefin&
Yerit creates,ironscendingthese,
Farother Worids,ond other Seas;
Annihilatinga// that3 mode
Too greenlhoughtin ogreen Shode.

In Conespondence,
I had made a small start with this in my attempts to imagine how it might feel
to log on five years before I actually got the chanceto experienceit for myself.In 1989 I wrote:
“Youlove that feeling.. .! Youhwkin, ondyou wonttastoythere. Youcon feel the feother-duster
rick/eofcfigifa/swifches&king in your brain, ond when thepoweris high theysendfrissonsof
elmrficolchoge throughyour bodylike o seriesof imp& orgasms.”

(from BeGorden, by Andrew Marvell, 1621-1678)
Well,the impulse orgasmswere a touch of cybemptimism,adiseasewhich is still fiidy rampant,but
it’s true that being loggedon, beingthus engaged,turned out to be a singularexperienceunlike any I
have ever known. By 1996 I was ableto write about it again in The[+JNet[+]ofDesire,but this time
with some authority:
“. . .she directsthe flickeringormwonta the ongulorNofNetscopeonddouble-clicks,Shepressesthenstoring ropt at the screenOSherpupils expand,her skin tightens,ondher breathingquickens
in anticipation.Themd dotglows brightly as itseorcheshxostortingpointond.. . now!. . connection is estab/ishedSheglidesforwordinto virtuo/ity,her bruinopeningitself wide like o mlling
summerskyin cinemoscope.’

Hereat last was the conjunction I’d been striving to discover.In his lflcal descriptionof inorganic
sensuality,Marvel1had identified the buzz of a meeting of minds which would excite me and many
others three hundred yearslater. Not,this time, in a gardenhung with fruit, but in an infinite space
repletewith colours,abstmctionsandwords.Thefollowing extract from The[+]Net[+]ofDesire illustrates how I havetried to createmy own interpretationof the”green Thought in a green Shade:”
Considerthe virtual playersitting at the keyboati, eyesintent on the screen,fingerspoisedin
thought,or rapidly typing.Theon/ynoisesare thoseof breothingond ofthe CPUfan mossogingthe
air.
Watchonother,theloveroftheiirst, osthe body hordlymoves,bomiymakesosoun~ondyetinside
fhatmeaiyshell bloodcoursesthmugh the veins,the heortroces,rhe mindrusheson.. .

Thebeepsond clicksofhersynapsectune in melodiouslywith the f&running machinemodem
ondtogether theysweepthmugh theseoofinformationpartirrg beforethem astheyoppmoch.

mey orehere ond they ore not here;dreyore in seporoteroomsbut they orealso togetherinsideo
binory Iobyrinth wheretheir bkwdis chongedintocurrent,their arteriesinto wirer, their broin
activity into code.

Thisis meat andelectri~ityconjoined,os they shouldbe,OSthey weredesignedto be, as they
ofwoyshavebeen.
Of course,thisis a gmsslyoptimistic exaggeration.it is a good exampleof the electmnicromantic
sublime,treatingthe phenomenonofcyberspaceasif it weresome kind ofweather,orsome emotional state,or somemystical atmorphere,ratherthan what it reallyis- a collectionof bits ofwire
and plasticjoined together by electricity.But I do think somethingnew and strange is happeningin
cyberspace.I think that when we enter the world of macbinedriven informationwe experiencenew
and different sensations.Theproblem is that so fir we seemto lack the conceptuallexiconwith
which to describethem.ln everydaylife we are accllstomedto processingthe data collectedby the
sensesoftouch,taste, hearing,sight,and smell,and indeed,wRhoutthem we would have no way of
knowing what is going on beyondthe prison of our own skins,out there in the outside world. But the
experienceof cyberspareis dlfferentfromthat It has mated a new and complexphenomenon
which,for lack of a better word, I have calledthe cybersensorium.

Considerthem os they concentrate,most of their mojorphysicolsensorioset to idle...their sensesof
ta~,smell, hearing,touchollsubduedondrunning in the bockground,whilst onotherset takes
ove&enteringthmugh the port01of their eyesond usingonly the mediumofsight m trigger the
pathways of the broin.
Cyberspoce
engagesour most in timote intellectuolimoginofionin o way neverbeforeencountered.
Onceaccessedby sight,sound or much,the computerbypossesthe physicolsensesmhook us in
directlyondswn we are there
<< insideot last >>
finolly releasedfrom the gridlockof meat ond bane whichhas held us in thrall for so rang.
Forthe purposesofthe novel, I havereplacedMarvelI’sgardenwith the landscapeof virtuality and
built a suite of roomsat LambdaMOOwhich form the location of the story and which can be viewed
by anyonewho (aps to visit (Room1787887is the starting point). LambdaMOOis,of course,host to
some very shallow and childish behaviour,but it is also a placeof heady experimentwhere intense
and unforgettableconnectionsare forged.In the novel,I wanted to write about peoplewho experiencethat meeting of minds and who aretransformedby it. I wanted them to be enlargedand
expandedby their experiences.I wanted them to understandthat gender Eanbe fluid, that identity
can be a prison,that the body on be R-formed and re-inhabitedin new and different ways.This
soundslike a fantasy,but it is not. I have met peoplewho have been transformedbyvirtuality,and I
havemet peoplewho have been severelydamagedby it We might begin by trying to play at being
virtual, but we soon discoverthat it is indeed a very seriousgame.I would like to end with a second
short extract from The[+]Net[+] ofDesire.One ofthe most powerful aspectsof the cybersensorium

So how do we define the cybeaensorium!Tobegin witb,sight seemsto be the predominantsensein
cyberfa-after all, one needsto be ableto’see’the screen.But whilst our eyesare obviouslyvery useful, our relianceupon them can often prevent us from taking the imaginativeleap necessaryin order
to enter virtuality. After all,the act of looking implies dinance,detachment,objectivity- and often
control.Wedepend upon it utteriy.Thepredominantsensesusedto be touch and smell,but since
Alberti formulated his techniqueof linear perspectivein the fifteenth century,andsinceliteracy
becamewidespread,thewestern world has been enslavedby ia own eye.Now virtuality is tugging
us away from our safe and fixed positionas immobile spectatorsin a visible world. Whofyouseeis
whotyougetno longer applieshere.Oneof the first lessonsthe novicecyberiantraveller hasto learn
is not to believethe evidenceof her own eyes.Thereis alwaysmoreto discoverthanthat which is
revealedat any one time.
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is that our relationshipswith othersare hugely constructedfrom what we bring to them ourselves.Of
course,fleshrelationshipsare like this too, but what is specialabout virtual relationshipsis that they
seemto involvea great dealof loving oneself.Thereis a powerfully onanisticelementto them, especially with regardto the masturbatoryelementsof vntual sexuahty,and I explorethat in the extract
which follows.

Louiseclosesher eyes,opensthem,and he is still here,his sentencesrunning horizontallyacross
the glasslike a ribege of desirecontainingonly their two beating hearts.
Here,there are only words,wordsand electrons.lhat is all.
END

Thisis the point in the story when the main protagonists,twovery ordinary peoplecalledLouiseand
Oliver,arestartled to find themselvessuddenlyand intenselybrought together.Theirreal livesare
very different from eati other,but in virtuality they have developeda numberof new personas,and
of these it is Louise’scharacterLiis,andOlivets characterObsidian,who connectso abruptly.At this
moment in the story Olivetselderlycomputerhasjust crashedand disconnectedhim.. .

Victoria Vesna (U.S.A.)
vc;NA@ARTS.UCSB.EDU
~~//www.ARTs.Utsa.toul-nw

Avatars on the World Wide Web: Marketing the”Descent”
Introduction
1995was the yearthe Internet was openedto commercialuse.TheNSFofficiallysteppeddown and
beganplanning InterneU,aimedat creatinga network whoseprimary goal would be to facilitate
researchand educationmissionsof universitiesin the US.It is envisionedthat this network will be
100to 1,000times fasterthan the existing Intemet.Applicationslike tele-immersionand digital
librarieswill changethe way peopleuse computersto leam,communicateand collaborate.’Although
the universitiesare taking the lead in the initial developmentand researchof this network,this is a
collaborativeeffort betweenfederalgovernmentagencies,pdvatecorporationsand non-pfofit organirations.Thismeansthat itwill probablybelirstaccessibleandtested in researchinstitutions,then
made publicallyavailable.Corporations
suchas IBM that havealreadyinvestedin this ventureare
most probablyhavinglong term plansfor the commercialpotential of sucha superfast network.

He turns on the radio to calmhimseltthen leansacmssandjiggles fhe wire at the back of rhe compute~repeatingthe operationseveraltimesas the machinehissesondspm%rsuntilfinallyeverything Conner&and the screenblinksits way to /ii?.He starts to type.Burrtow the machinescreeches
and screamsin time to the electri~guitorsas the signalssingto eachotherfrom mdio to cornpurer
and bockagoin.Hegrifs his teeth.Hisnervesorejangling with the noise,the burstsofstatic, the
flickering/ight of the screen,Hehits the off button on the radio and tries to concenentrate
Meanwhile,disappointed,andfeelingacutely lonely,Liis has returned to the shadyretreatof her own
virtual room when Obsidianreappears.
“Hello!“she sayssoftly.‘lthought I’d lost you...”
He smiles.
‘Oh no.. .just a smalltechnicalhit&.”
‘Good! I’m glad you’reback!”
Silence.
Spasm
Sowhat happenshere now?
A shift.
A flux.
A dive.
Forjust a moment Obsidianhesitates,but somethingis happeningthat he can’tignore.
‘kissme...”
Oliveris frazenwith emorion.Everynerveringring,his penis thickening,his heortsurging.
‘kissme...”
fnuisestaresat her fingerson the keyboardand imaginestheir hvins,somewherehalhvayacmrc
the warirj lvping exoctiytiresomewardsot the sametime.
Herethey sit, embradng,but speakingnot a word,until suddenlyhe finds himself whispering
into the dark
‘I want you.”
Hiswardsflicker their screensbacklo life.
“Yes,“shemurmurs.
Sheleans her head on his shoulder.
Louiseis lockedm thescreen.Herbroin is racing,her blwdpounding thmughher veins.

Openingthe Internet to the public had meant opening Pandora’box,
s and there was no way anyone
could evenattempt to put a lid on the activitiesthat were increasinglytaking place.Conceptualized
as
havingonly machines”talkinfto eachother& developerswould have neverguessedthat this network of machineswould transformitself into a network of humansusing the machines.Exponential
growth in the numberof Internet useqthe numberof hosts connectedto the WorldWideWeb,and
the number of companiesestablishinga Web presencehas createda gold tush mentality among
firms and investors.Thiseuphoriais largelyfueled by electroniccommerce,andmany companiesare
putting significantresourcestowardsfiguring out the most effectiveways of buying and selling
everythingfrom groceriesto clothing to moviesoverthe Internet.
What is particularly interestingabout the commercializationofthe net, however,is that it is largely
being driven by yesterdaysanti-establishmenthippiesand nerds,whohave becomeovernightmillionairesin the softwareindustry.Manyofthese new powerful personalities(with the exceptionof
the most powerful one) are bringingvalue systemsinfluencedby easternphilosophiesinto the market while collaboratingwith establishedcorporatestructures.Perhapscaught betweena dreamand
the massmarket,it is interestingto look at how these seeminglyoppositeworlds are taking form.This
strangeinterplay,perhapscontradiction,is best analyzedthrough our online selvesin multi-userenvironments,alsoknown as”avatan;“a word that has now assumeda much narrowermeaningthan its
original theologicalsource.
Defining the “Avataf
Beforedelving into analysesof how projectsmanifestthemselveson the Internet,and what kind of
implicationsthey may haveon the future on our perceptionof the marketplace,it may be usefulto
give an overview of the myriaddefinitions of the’avatar.”

In the spaceof just a few seconds,somethinghasoccurredhere.Thereis a recognition,apatteming,a
synchronicitywhich defiesexplanationand yet is almosttangible in the swirling air of cyberspace.

Accordingto the Dictionaryof Hinduism(1977),“Avatara”
means”descent:especiaIly
of a godfrom
heavento earth. In the Puranas,anavataraisan incarnation,and is distinguishedfrom a divine emanation (vyuha),both of which are associatedwith Visnu and Siva,but particularlythe former.The
avataraconceptis probablya developmentof the ancient myth that by the creativepowerof his
May&a god can assumeanyfonat will,as did Indra.Theavataraconceptin Hinduismis a very complex hierarchicalsystemwith many different forms taking place.

/I is certainlytangiblein Reallife, whereLauise’fingers
s
trembleagainstthe keyboardand Oliver’s
foreheadshineswith sweat
In the many-genderedcharacterof ObMq,Oliverhosperformedvirtual emticsmony dmimes,
but Liis
feelslike his first-everlover.Withher he is Obu’dion,he is o virgin oncemore.
He leansbackin hischoi~pullsthe keyboardonto his knees,andproceedsmmokeloveto herslawb tentativeh soolo’ngher in, his hondscaressingfirst the keys,then everypart ofhis bodyin mm.
Hestmkesthe tenderskin of his be/h his throaf,the righmessoroundhis eyes.Hefinds himse/frunning o finger alongthe insideofhislower lip, twitdring at it with histongue,osifitbt’longsnotto
him bur m hir lover.

Longman’sDictionary(1985)also definesavataras the inemation ofVishnu,a Hindu deity,and an
embodimentof a conceptor philosophy.TheOxfordDictionary,on the other hand,tells usthat avatar
can mean descentof a deity to earth in an incarnateform (i.e.,asin”the fifth avatarappearedas a
dwarf”), a manifestationor presentationto the world (i.e.,the avatarof mathematia);a display,a
phase(1990).If you referto the WebstefsDictionary,it saysthat an avatar is a manifestationor
embodimentof a person,conceptor philosophy;avariant phaseor versionof a continuing basicentity. (1989).And finally,the RandomHouseDictionarydescribesan avataras:“Anembodimentor concretemanifestationas of a principleattitude,way of life,orthe like”(1995).

And Louisebeginsto understandhowhollow oreoffterpleasureccomporedto thejoy of being so
dose10Obsidian,this consciousnerr
so intimate with her own. Shereachesout to touchthe sueen
and tracesthe Oof his name,longingto push her fingersinsidehim OSifhis wholebodyis on Q M if
the oniyreosonhe existsis to enwmpasslouise ond her hunger.Thenpaden# gent&she finds in
herselfo strangeond delightfu/ newness.

In contemporaryIndia,distinguishedpersonalitiesmay be calledavatars,whichis a sign that even at
the source,the original theologicalmeaning has shifted in popular culture.Forinstance,onthe Web
pageof India Group,PartnerAnil Srivastavarefersto himself as”Anil Stivastava,avatarof global marketsand emergingtechnologies,tontemplatesinteractivemedia,networking,and online services
from the omphalosof the SiliconValley?

Ir rakesverylittle to follin lovein virtua/ify But whot causesit?Thereorenophysicalinreractions,
no sigh& smells,or sounds,nopheromones,
no body longuage.Youcannotseeor smellor touch
eachother.Youcon’thearyourlover?voiceor tastetheir lips.
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If you askanyonefamiliar with multi-user environments,theword simply meansan assumedidentity in cyberspace.B&the sourceofthe useofthe word in industry is a bit more difficult to identify.
Accordingto PeterRothman,founderof AvatarSoftwareand Avatar Partners(and later DIVElabs),
“anyonedaiming to know who usedthe word first, would be inventing the facts.“j Rothmanand his
partnerfound the word in the dictionaryin 1982,simplylikingWebster’sdefinition:embodimentof a
conceptor a philosophyin a person.Appropriately,thedebateabout this cameup on the WELLdiscussionforum about the origin ofthe word,in which NealStephensonclaimedthat he was first to
usethe term in Snow Crash,but sincethe novelwas not publisheduntil 1992,this was not acknowledged.Generally,it is concededthat RandyFarmerand ChipMomingstar’s”Habitat”wasthe first to
usethisterm.lhey were inspiredby the Hindu root ofthe word (Randall,1995).

one commontemple,admitting all alike. _.” (1995).
How perfectthe Intemet,then.to unite the multi-national corporationswith their customersregardlessof nation,raceor cJeed.Themulti-user environmentwith its dynamicdesignfor instant communicationand relationsis the ideal spaceforthe creationof communitieswith their variousinterests
and markets,commercialor otherwise.Hencethe World Wide Web,with its friendly graphicaluser
interface- not like its predecessors,the
text-based virtual realities,only accessibleby the Unix
literati.
To date,text basedenvironmentsare still active with hundredsof thousandsof users.andprovide
usefulresearchdata forthose planningcommercialventureswith graphicalmulti-user communities
on theWeb.Naturally,thegraphicaloffspring promisenumbersprojectedinto the hundredsof millions (AdvertisingAge,1996).Thereare over SD0MOOS(Turkle,1995)in existence,withhundredsof
thousandsof userswho might easilymake a transition from the text basedenvimnmentsto more
graphicallydesignedspaces.

The avatarname is apparentlyvery popularthese days.Numerouscompanieshaveregisteredvarious
versionsofthename,usuallybyaddinga word nexttobSome recentexamplesare:AvatarPartners
- developingsoftwarefortrading on the net;Avatar Holdings- a real estatedeveloperof major
resort,residentialand recreationalcommunities;and AvatarSystems-a moving companyspecializing in corporaterelorations,justto name a few.The commercialworld apparentlyhasproprietary
feelingstowards the term.For example,atone point AvatarPartnerswere being threatenedwith a
lawsuit by the AvatarFinancialAssociateswho daimed to have beenthe first to havethe name registered and trademarked.And then there is the Avatar nine-daycourseon”contributingto the creation
of an enlightenedplanetarycivilization.“Anenthusiastictestimonial on the net by a devoteedaims:
“I enrolledin the Avatarcoursein an attempt to alter behaviorpatternsthat were interferingwith
the properconductof my business.Avatar
taught me how to easily castoff the beliefsthat were
causingmy problems.. . In addition,I found the Avatarexperienceto be delightful and amazing.My
life is fuller, more meaningfuland pleasantsince I becamean Avatar.’

Hkrarchks of MuHi-user Envimnments
Examiningthe hierarchyof MUDsand MOOSis helpful if we are to begin understandingthe evolving
socialstructu~ of avatarsin cyberspace.’It is generallyacknowledgedthat the Arch-Wizardsare
those who”own”the MOO,and that those new to the envimnmentare usuallyguestswho progress
in their statusas they becomemore activeand experienced.
Most MUDSand MOOSprefer to allow useB to retain anonymity so as not to destroythe online
atmosphereby introduction of offline life.An exceptionto this would be MIT’sMediaMOO,where
eachcharacterhasa’charactername”and a”real-name.“6 Realnamesdon’t normallyappear,but
can be seenwith the @whoiscommand.Onlyjanitors (administratorsof the MOO)canset or change
real names.Becausethe goal is to enhancecommunity amongstmedia researcheqyoumust provide
a statementof your researchinterem in order to be granteda character.Regardlessofthe specialized
purposeof the MOO,whetherit is the most down-and-dirty fantasydungeonand dragonMOOor a
MOOsteepedin theory,peoplein chargeof the coderesideat the”top.”

DescentoftheAvatar
The idea of the avatar”comingdown”from an unspecifiedsourcein one of many possiblemanifestations tonne& well to the reversehierarchyestablishedoriginally by the scientificcommunityat the
inceptionof what would becomethe Internetthe tlient”uploadPto,and”downloadsYrom,the selver that residesabove.

Forinstance,Avutur/l/-Jhe Crypr,isownedand run by a companyin the UKthat specializesin
games? TheCryplisa beta site that presumablywill becomecommercialas soonas enough players
visit it regularly.Whenyou first enterthe site,you will get promotionalmaterials-not at all
enshroudedin fantasy- about the companythat producesthe MOO.Theavatar inhabitantsare Shopkeepers,
Moneychangers,
Pawnbmkers,Pedlars,TownGuardsmen,MarketTtaders
and Ciidel
Tradea.TheAvatardassesare very different,and questsare allocatedto suit the skillsof the different
dasses.Thesite’snarrativeand hierarchyuncannilyresemblesthe dasssystemEnglandis so familiar
with.

The softwareindustry’sdebateon avatarsis really about object interactionspassingbetweena variety of serversin real-time.Talkingabout avatarspersonalizesthe discussionand bringsup issueshaving to do with the natureofidentity,securii, interpersonalrelations,and societiesof the Internet
The conceptof an avatarcanalso be easilytransferredto the many variantsof computermessages
and presentationsbeing transferredfrom the Web to”dient”computer sueens.And,finally,allthese
conceptsand hierarchiesM perfectlywith financial marketsused to trading numbea.Theidea of
productsor servicesconstrucdngthemselveson a computersueenasa result of infonation’ioming
down”from the Internet and the WorldWideWeb is a very attractive pmspectfor entrepreneurs.
Thereis a senseof power and controlthe owner of a serverhas,once removedfrom the flesh market.

Rose,auserof the five yearold MOOsinceday one,has gained the status of a god.Shelogs on daily
to help newbies,andin this way gains points.Oneneeds1,000experiencepoints to move to the second level,and 1,024,MK)to get to the twelfth and highest level.Godshavethe power to move
uplevelsto ensurethat the lower level gods can’t force higher level godsto do things.*

What is particulartyfascinatingis how many are readingthe mysticalconceptsof the word avatar
into varioussoftwareapplications.Forinstance,PeterSmallwrites in the introduction of his online
versionof a book entitled MagicalWeb Avatars:

Usersare encouragedto help those on lower levels,whichnot onlyteacheshuman relations,but
ensuresa growing community.Tbusthe onesat the”top”assume a role similar to those held be religiousfigures ofthe past.By pmvidingincentivesthey function as primary agents ofsocialization,and
becomemore powerful in the process.9

‘The mysticalaspectimpliesthat the deity ‘Vishnu’hasno specificform orshape beforemanifesting as an avatar on earth. It is implicit that any physicalappearanceof an avatar is merelya
temporaryform orphasefmm an infinite variety ofpossibi/ities- a transientbrm from an
indefinite,indefinablenumber ofsources.It is the coptaring of this concept,which makesthe
word avatar ideal for the purposeof describingthe Webcommunicationproductswhich will be
describedin this book”

Particularlyinterestingabout AvotarlNis that the mle playing game is housedin a commercialshopping site-Silicon Village.Thus,an entire community is formed aroundthe shoppingsite where users
havethe illusion of anonymity.TheArch-Avatars(owners),onthe other hand,caneasilytrack all the
personalinformationthey may need on use&likes and dislikes,newsgrouppostings,favoriteweb
sites,andnavigationalhabits.Assoon as usersenter a site, it becomespossibleto learnwhere they
go,what theydickon,their domain name,computertype,andgenerallocation.Personalinformation
is fast becominga most precioustommodity,and those who are posih’onedas packagersand
resellerSof it will pmfit the most in the Information Age.

-Small, 1997
Thusproduct promotion is inextricablylinkedto mysticismand New Age values.Thisis true for many
sofhvareswith mysticallyencodedconnotations,andforthe marketing’gurus.”
New Ageismtypicallyencompasses
an eclecticmix of different religiouselements,c!aimingno allegianceto nationality or evenspecificGods.Still,thestrong ideologicalcharacterremains,linkedvery
muchto adtural processesand marketingof pmducisandideas,and seemsto be pervasivein the
structuringofa significantnumberof new high tech corporations.Certainly,the
very choiceofnaming
an identity in networkedspacesan”avataPindicatesthistrend.Theavatarin cyberspacerepresentsa
stmnge interplayof left-wing utopianismwith dght wing entrepreneurism,m~~dup with esotwic
spiritualism.New Age religionoperatesin tandem with networlungtechnologiesand’organi~mrporate structures-thenew”cool”mmpaniesthat are emergingall overthe high tech industrymap.

Descentof the GmphidAvatar
It is truly awe-inspiringto surveyhow much pmgressindustry has madein figuring out waysto cashin
on the potentialmarketsof the WorldWideWehStarfeatured chat moms sponsoredby large companies,soapoperas,onlinetradin$and mle playinggamesseemto be the placeswhere most successis
promised.In other words,anyspacethat could potentiallyform largecommunitiesthat will regularly
log on to communicate,exchange
ideasand spendcybercash.
Avatar-filledchat roomsseemto be where most entrepreneursare placingtheir be&By the year
2000,chatr are expectedto generate7.9 billion hours of online use,with a resulting$1 billion in
advertisingrevenue(NewYorkTimes,19%). But makersof virtual environmentspredictthat scmlling
text for chat roomswill soon be replacedwith 2-D and 3-D graphicalenvironments,while marketea
are busily exploringwaysto exploit new technologyfor advertising.

JamesHillman,a psychologistwidely read by the corporatesecto<selite,writes in his influential
best-seller,A’inds
ofPower.“Economirsis the only effectivesynuetistic cult remainingin the world
today,our world’sonly ecumenicalfaiih.lt providesthe daily ritual, uniting Christian,Hindu,Mormon,
atheist,Buddhist,Sikh,Adventist,animist,evangelist,Muslim,Jew,fundamentalist
and New Ager in
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Forexample,soapoperason the World WideWeb are seenas ideal environmentsfor marketing
strategiesinvolving advertisementsbuilt into the narratives.” Moreover,incontrastwith television,
there are virtually no standardsregulatingweb-basedadvertising.Cunentlyseveralcybersoapsallow
advertisersthe chanceto havetheir productsintegratedinto the story line (AdvertisingAge,1996).

‘we areat a point in our industry where lots of companiesare doing innovativethings, both
technicallyand artistically,Thegoal of UAis to allow usersto move as freely as possiblebetween
the technologiesand find the best experiencesin each,whilemaintaining a consistentidentity.
Soif Berniemovesfrom one”wodd”(developedusing)one technologyto another”world”in
anothertechnology,he can maintain his avatar’srepresentation,his Internetphone numberand
his proof of identity” (Wilcox).

Meanwhile,Rodtet Science Games, a maker of interactiveentertainmentsoftware,and
CybetCash,a companythat handlespaymenttransactionson the Intemet,are forming a partnership
to developa virtual video gamearcadeon the WorldWide Web.Scheduledfor rollout later this year,
VirrualArordewill feature interactiveversionsof classicvideo games.Userswill reportedlybe ableto
modify the environmentsofthe games,andthey will pay as little as 25 centsto play eachgame,
Paymentswill comeout ofan”electronicwallet”that userscould replenishby transferringmoney
from their bank accounts(SanFranciscoChronicle,1996).

The proposalpmvidesan architecturefor managingthousandsof geographicallydistant userssimultaneously,withinteractivebehaviors,voice,3-D graphicsand localizedaudio.It usesa powerful concept known as”regions,“whichallowsfor multiple contiguousworlds,accelerated3-D graphiqand
efficient serveddient communications.The
avatarstandardsissueis crucialto the successofVRMLas
a commerciallyviable language.Untilthere is somecommondefinition of an avatar,anduniversality
of movementbetweenspaceson the Internet it seemsunlikelythat any VRMLcompanycan hopeto
make seriousmoney.

Of coursenone of these developmentswould be taking place with this kind of speedifthe W W Wwas
a text-only environment.Althoughtext-basedMOOSand MUDSare still very active communities,and
there will pmbablyalwaysbe a placeforthem,the real gold-rush hasstartedwith the introductionof
graphicaluserinterfaces.Graphical
Multi-UserKonversations(“GMJJKs”)
are somethingof a (mss
betweena MOOand a chat room or channel.Ratherthan limiting usersto text-only communications,
as in most virtual chat environments,GMUKsadd
an audio-visualdimensionthat ueatesthe illusion
of movementand space.

Theproposaldiscussescreationof a link to a userprofile,codedin HTMLand containing data the user
wishesto be known eitherabout hisfantasyidentity ora true one.Pmofsof identityvendor-specific
extensionsand user’shist0ry.Ahistory could be with referenceto games,forexample,wizard status
in a RolePlayingGame(RPG),or it could hold marketinginformation about purchasesmade by credit
card.

The most popularGMUK,todate,isTTme-Wamer’sPolce,a
client/serverpmgramthat ueates a visual
and spatial chat envimnment.” CurrentJy,there
are many Palacesiteslocatedacrossthe Internet
varying widely in technicaland artisticsophistication,aswell as graphicalthemes.JimBumgardner
and Mark Jeffreyrreated and designedThePalaceat TimeWarner’sPalaceGroup.Thesoftwaredriving
the environmentwas releasedin November1995.Morethan 300,ODD
dient versionshavebeen
downloadedsincethen,and over 1,DODcommercialand private-hostedPalacecommunitieshave
been established.Majorinvestorsindude Intel,TimeWarner,Inc.,andSoftbank.Companieslike
CapitolRecords,Twentieth
CenturyFox,FoxTelevision,Sony
PicturesMTV(Suller).

coadus;on
The Internet as it existstoday is one large markettesting ground-a living laboratoryof sorts.It is
clearthat most companiesare moving in the directionof developingmulti-user communitieswith
standardizedavatars.Becausestandardizationrendersidentity in fixed and accountableform, the
connectionbetweenthe use&physicalself and bank accountswill not be confused.Whatwill be confused by design,however,is the powerstatusofthe avatar-i.e., who is really the”use?and who the
“used.“ln a paradoxof power relations,the corporationspracticetheir accustomedmethod of topdown hierarchyto lift lowly usersinto the avata<ss”god
sphere.”Be as gods,the hidden god thus
decrees;and it is technologyand its invisiblepriests(thosewho controlthe servers)who are the real
avatar of the god sphere.Whenthe lnternetZ”descends,“andwhen avatarsare standardizedand
cybercashperfected,we will be looking out upon a world that we can’t even imagine,becauseit has
been imaginedfor us.

Time/WameA”avs,“asP
membersaffectionatelycall them,fall into two overallcategorJes.The
first are the standardset of”smileys”that come with the Palaceprogram.Thesefacesareavailableto
all users,indudingunregistered”guests.“The
standardavs are associatedwith newbies,theunregistered guestswho are considereda lower dass of the Palacepopulation.Theyhave not paid the registration fee,they do not belongto the Palaceculture,andare limited to wearing only the standardavs
and pmps.Theycannot createtheir own avatars,and are reducedto wearinga smiley which identifies
them as a newbie.Onlyafter payingthe registrationfee can the userunlockthe prop-creating/editing
feature of the Police software.Atthat point they are able to choosefmm Animal,Cartoon,Celebrity,
Evil,Real,ldiosyncratic,Positional.Power,Seductive
or’othef avatars.ThePalaceisan excellentexample of an environmentin cyberspacethat isa combinationof an establishedentertainmentindustry’s
approachto pre-packagedprogrammingfor the public,reminiscentof developmentssuchas
Disneylandoranyplanned community.
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1. Intemet2-also known as l2-is a collaborativeeffort joining over 100 U.S.universities.See
http://www.intemet2.edu (Back)
(Back)
2. http://www.indonet.com/AnilSrivastava.html
3. I interviewedPeterRothmanon December31,1996,at MetaToolsINC.in Carpinteria.Hiscompany,DIVE,was acquiredby MetaTools,and he is currentlythe director of Research& Development.
(Back)
http://www.epcnet.com/avatar/Jndex.html
(Back)
4. William LOwens,Wirconsin,USA
MUD-ObjectOriented.And MUDis a Multiple-UserDungeon(or
5. MOO,technically,means
Dimension).MUDSstartedas interactiveadventuregamessimilar to Dungeonsand Dragonsfor
the computer-but a versionthat participantscould play overtbe Internet.Sincethose days,the
useof MUDShave expandedto other sortsof gamesand to more socialuses.Theobject-orientation of MOOsputs more of the programmingfocuson the-objectfthat are in the MOOSomeof
the most significantresearchdone to date on MUDSand MOOShastaken placeat XeroxPart,
Universityofvirginia and the MITMedia Lab.AtXeroxParc,CurtisPave1establishedLambdaMOO
and wrote on the socialphenomenaofText-Basedvirtual realities(1992).(Back)
connectto MediaMOO
6. MediaMOO,http://asb.www.media.mit.edu/people/asb/MediaMOOTo
Froma UNIXhost:telnet mediamoo.media.mitedu8888 (Back]
7. Avotorlll - the Crypt- http://www.avatar.co.ukf(Back)
a. I interviewedRoseon May 29,1997.In RL(reallife),she works in a sodal securityoffice.(Back)
9. An exampleofa codeof conductin a online game tan be found at:
http://games.world.co.uk/code_af_conducthtml(Back)
10. Onlinesoapsinclude:
The Spot:http://www.thespottom
Femdale:http://www.femdale.com
Techno3: http://www.bluepearl.com/bluepead
The EastVillage:http://www.theeastvillage.co

Earth to Avatar
Thebiggest pmblem facedby industry in developingmulti-user environmentsfor avatarsis the fact
that peoplecanassumem-anyidentitiesandarestillquhedifficulttotratkdown.This islargelydue to
the lack of a univeml standardallowing the avatarsto move from onevirtual world to another,There
are a number of avatarscurrentlyon the Web-VRML,2D,text,Voxeldmwn ones,andVirtual Humans
(which refersto the groupset up byVR Newsto exchangeinformationabout the developmentof
autonomousagentsthat look like human beings).
Buyingpatterns,monetaryexchange,security,andauthenticationmust be maintainedin the avatar
in order for a market to be fully developed.Usingstandardizedavatarscan help in using Internet
searchenginesfor avatarsand avatar pmperdes.Fmally,
avatar companieshave become
common-they can price theiramtars at a lower cost,make them availableto more people and guarantee broaderapplicability.
In October1996,at the farth to AvuturConference
in San Francisco,architects
of 3-D graphicalinterfaceson the web met to discussthe lack of avatarstandards.Whenfoner Apple ComputerChairman
John Sculleygave his analysisof the future of cyberspaceat the conference,he saidthat oncethe
technologyis shown to work and standardsare agreed,thebig leagueplayerswill move into cyberspace.As avatarsbecomemembersof selforganizing groups,Sculleyseesthem as”a driving force
shapingthe economicsof this industry’(WJlcox).
UniversalAvatarStandardsgroup statedthat their coreaim is to focuson the nature ofavatarswith
regardto suchissuesas genderrepresentation,ID authentication,personalexpressionversussodal
constrain&avatarversusworld scale,andthe communicationof emotion.MadenMarvit, teleologist
of Worldsin San Francisco,pmvides
this overviewof UA’sapproach:

Wk)
11. The PalaceHomePage- http://wwwthepalace.com(Bark)
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